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PREPAID INCOME AND RESERVE FOR ESTIMATED
EXPENSES

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1965

lUNITBE) STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,

Washington, D. C.
Th committee met, pursuant to call, at 10:10 a. m., in room 312

Senate Offico Building, Senator Harry Flood Byrd (chairman)
presiding.

Present: Senators Byrd, George K-err, Frear, Johnson (Texas)
Millikin, Martin (Penisylvania), Villias s, Flanders, Carlson, and
Bennett.

Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer chief clerk.
The CHAIRMAN. The c(om11mittee will come to order.
We have for consideration I. R. 4725.
(1. R. 4725 is as follows:)

[11. IM 4725, 84th C0ng., lt $all.1

AN ACT To roules sootlons 452 and 462 of the Internal Revenue Code of 0154

lie it naectcd by the 8'euale and louse of lepresentatives of the United 3tares of
America in Congreas miseh'iold,
SECTION 1. REPEAL OF SECTIONS 452 AND 462.

(a) PREPAID I coMB.--Section 452 of the Tnteral teventle Code of 1954 is
heri )v r'palhvd.

(h) vi, olsmuvs Io~t E,,41MATD ',xi,:,:s, ErC.-Seetion 462 of the internal
lteveme ('ode of 1954 is heroby relwnald.
SEC. 2. TECIINICAL AMENDMENTS.

Time following provisions of the Internal Revenino Code of 1954 are hereby
alitonletd as follows:

(1) Subsection (c) of section 381 is ameniled by striking ouit paragra)h (7)
(relating to carryover of prepaid income in certain corporate acquisitions).

(2) The table of sections for subpart B of part 1I of suiblehapter E of
chapter 1 (relating to taxable year for which items of gross income included)
is attended by striking out

"See. 42. Prepaid Itcome"

(3) The table of sections for subpart C of such part II (relating to taxable
year for which deductions are taken) is amended by striking out-

'Soeo. 462. .0oserves for ostnated expense, otc."
SEC. 3. EFFECTIVE DArE.

The amendmentsi made by this Act shall apply with respect to taxable years
beginning after )ecember 31, 1953, and ending after August 16, 1954.
SEC. 4. SAVING PROVISIONS.

(a) FILING OF STATEMENNT.-Tf-
(1) the amount of any tax required to be paid for any taxable year is

increased by reason of thWe enactment of this Act, and
(2) the last date prescribed for payment of such tax (or any installment

thereof) is before September 15, 1955,
then the taxpayer shall, on or before September 15, 1955, file a statement which
shows the increase in the amount of such tax required to be paid by reason of the
enactment of this Act.
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sho11w Ill' illIc'('111l ill th ill lli lt, oIf Otill11.14 rqi' odII) to hol pallid foll t~ll t41N11lo
yollI by n'('18)11 o~f Ole ollactimit,l ot(f ChIill AMl t.,s4 fiio 81'VI'Itily oIf the I'ret I y
or 1104 delogiti (shllh by rIgulhationl pr'tl'l'ihe.
(2) '1'llA'I'MEN M A M(10NI' SHO'W N ON 1141) IN, - MI 111llIt xio WlII 1

requlired toIII pa llid forl tho t1xltie year ilY 110111 oIf tie vi'ttanI')l, (If ii

(3) WIAIVERI Ill INl''411'STl IN ('14)14 (Il" vAl IIENI' (oftI1114 lIEFI"III' 4)EI'lEMIII':l

referred to ill 1(014)1) n 11 ( t) il d15 palys~l 1)1ill f ll ha , p llrtill) of1 il alltlIIlit ill'w

l'155't'il for purposes' of co0)3' ing intu'ol t fo' lid)r flial f1 iete on)I'4o'ver-')

till Alts1)1) si)11 portion shlltII i,rae thaigbe pdOlIlolsdlt(
(3)irim fo Ill"nt (' T'1I'IYI I ' ) 'I' WIigrp Shall lA apply 1:1) the IIEJlil 1 1 'oIl

frI'lleII11 talith li yea tr l()'), iiv (1141n of l i ni'11l1i ll)t ofl thist , l)''(is)' grilt l u Cho))I~til

452 an 40I12the 'Intefrat Reittile Cod o 19.0 ots ('oe M. i IlIUJohi'1y
hefr eci't'tnatof tof Tretis Avy.
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STATEMENT OF HON. GEORGE M. HUMPHREY, SECRETARY OF THE
TREASURY, ACCOMPANIED BY LAURENS WILLIAMS, ASSISTANT
TO THE SECRETARY, AND DAN T. SMITH, ASSISTANT TO THE
SECRETARY DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

Th10 ('iAlIRMA N. Mr. TIlf0 pIic.y, we are delighted to hav you with
Us5.

Sfcrctai-N i clim o11 . Mr. ('lairin, I am delighted to have al
ollrt 11 tto bhe lici)hefoic you to presli I th views of tle Triesury
Depart, i( on the mat ler. I have a short statement, and, with yourpvrrlission, I will ,'(lod it,,

T h1V ( IRAIRIMAN. Proced, Mr, Selrt a,'y,
Secretary 1 II'M i)III:;Y. xiI. (.'ilaixlnIInII and members of tile ion-

mit ('I', I in he1re today to urge (,e rtiel)al of sections 452 and 4(2 of
the Intrnal Rveiii Code of 1954.

The original oljective' (If tlive two sections, wlicll cover prepaid
il('Olile an([ reserVes for (stinated expenses, wits siimiply 1o colform
tax iiccounting wi( business ac(oiing. It, wts never intended
tha, those revisionss Would result, ill ally silbst lul dala loss of reVollue
or result, in windfalls to talx)piIe'vrs. A'review of the consideration
of this subject by this (olmlilinte will confirm m the imlplesion lii li,
the time by lawyers, l(.Ciltl.ilNt, find liisinmisS(npil that the )asic

motive for tl(.v( jlrovi' o.ll was S iIIllificat ioll of tax afceollilling
procedures, and not, r ieldaxl , reduce ons.

ThiiS tax law became e, iyv 0i August 1 (, 19,54, I)uriig the fall,
as the lnowledge of its prove isiolls incrlll'se(, there ileglal to le rumors
that. thm,5m0ti l)a ' prvisios rihgl not work a.s orinillly illteldell.

l before them nd of the yelar, studis by th Trasury staf, working
with tile staff of your comillit(, ee, were ,m(Itakl to sw if the
threatened silmat1ion coulI lroperl'y 1rile ,ff'ctiv(ely lie cll'(d by
regulation. |Proposd regulations wr l issue(oil J1anuar iy 22. 1low-
over, until the tille came wlvil those provisions b) egan to lie ulit into
actual )rai('ei Il xaxpalvers I)r,; luring their income tax retu1'1s and
tIlle 30 days expired for protests against. the proposed regulatiolls,
there was to, LIuch relialeh ilfor i1) ion a (iafh.It(, thon dheveloped that, (,(re is, a shiarp) differone, of opinion lbetweeln
i1axplayer, and t1 (ov(rnmen , as () the selie of these secit)ions.Tphe (n tativ(e regulations issuedll ly thie Trcasury oi Jhlllilu'y 22, ill
ordor 1( cary out the provisions of the law, have coie unler strong
aJtit,ack as l).' g too rtstrictive in lhiing thie intended application of
hC sections. Ta.ipaers have already served 011 tice that. they intend

to litigate(. t.lisi restrict , 0io. Should (hey he successful in th11' courts,
the revenuo loss i de' the law migh,'he far in excess of anything
('oniuml tqxlOd by the Congress. As soon iIs the checks were suflicientIly
conclusive to satisfy the staff that the original objective Ilight, )1ot. 61o
carried out, and .hi,(, tile situation could no0, lie a(eq " ately corrected
iiy regulation, they reported their fhlidings and we promptly called
the 11111tltir to tillI 1 ,(tiel tiol of tihe Co~l',rl'ss.

Tle1 original estiilate for several so-clllled bookkeeping items, of
which Sections 452 and 4(2 were the pi,,cipal revenue items, Nvas $47
million. ihe limited cleck tlat We live w ma1 around ol(t (ount11ry
ildi('ates that the loss would li sulbstanltially greater than the origiluil
estimaites. llow niuch greater it might lie we (linnotl, now say licause
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we, siml)ly do not have the information as to what the bulk of taxpayers
concerii might claim should these provisions remain in the law.
And with the litigation that would surely be involved in many cases
should the provisions remain, we might not have final figures on the
loss for years to come,

Repeal of these two provisions will reinstate the legal rights of
everyone just as they were under the old law prior to last August and
protect the Government from revenue loss which was never intended
by the Congress.

'T1he objective of trying to conform tax accounting, with business
accounting is still a sotud one. in trying to do thiis, however, a
serious mistake was made in not sufliciently limiting the application
of the provisions and restricting the revenue impact of the changes as
enacted. That is why repeal i's required rather than amendment, so
as to be sure that in any new approach to the original objective the
revenue is adeq lately protected.

We have studied many proposals to correct the situation by amend-
ment of the sections rather than repeal, but we have found no proposal
which we can be sure will accomplish the original objective without
giving some taxpayers an unintended advantage or producing very
involved technical problems creating uncertainty and litigation.

The Treasury Department is firmly opposed to any tax legislation
which gives any American an unfair advantage over another tax-
payer. We will' always recommend prompt action be taken to correct
any situation which can result in windfalls to any taxpayer. To
firmly follow out our policy of being as fair and just to all taxpayers
as is humanly possible, I am urging outright repeal of the two sections
which would have resulted in some taxpayers getting a break over
others.

As the chairman knows, I sent the chairman of the House Ways
and Means Committee last week a letter stating that none of the
other approximately 70 suggestions for perfecting the Internal Rev-
enue Code of 1954 require immediate legislation. With this the
chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee agreed in a
letter which was made public last Friday along with my letter to
him. All of the suggestions considered by the staffs of the Joint
Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation, the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, and the Treasury, are wholly noncontroversial. More than
half are clerical errors, such as misl)riuts, misspelling, bad pumnctua-
tion, and like errata with no legal significance. Other suggestions
pertain to items on which the Treasury could issue better regulations
if somewhat more precise statutory language were adopted. The
revenue effect of the suggestions is insigntificant, if indeed they have
any overall revenue effect.

That completes my statenient, Mr. Chairman, except for one thing.
I want to say that'we are continuously studying the effect of this
law as it moves into practice, as the various changes are worked
out by the taxpayers in filing their returns. We are keeping very
close track of them. And if and when at any time it appears that the
intent of Congress is not being carried out as originally intended, we
will be back with suggested amendments.

'he CHAIRMAN. Thank you very inch, Mr. Secretary.
Any questions, Senator George?
Senator GEonG. I have none.
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The CIHAIIMAN. Seat1or Millilin?
Senator MIImAKIN. 1i1r. Secretary? was there sufficient notice last

year for the taxpayers complying 6 sth iti , piovisiorrs So that they
might modify them in tine and not get caught with theni?

Secretary I[UMi~miY. No; I don't tiink they were caught. I
think a great rany j)eolple filed their tax returns, taki g ad vatage
of these sections in all sorts of ways. What might be estinlated as
deductions started in a relatively small way and kept rolling like a
snowball. One fellow would think of one thing, and another, another,
and it kept rolling up, alI thiki a great iainy taxpayers took alvan-
tage of this as time went on in tie filing of their returns.

INow, before their final returns were filed, ir iany cases they had
notificatio of our objection to thein, il soirle case they didn't. But
eveii so, they are denied nothing by the repeal of this except some-
thing which is not intended. Nob)(dy is prejudiced by the repeal of
this, except in nt case of this kind, Senator.

It is perfectly possible that there might be a ease somewhere where
a in111,1 was contemplating paying a tax and his accountants camie to
him and said, "No, here is a provision under which we cail get deduc-
tions that will eliminate your paying that tax." So they l)ut in the
provisions, and then he thought lie was not going to flave to pay
the tax.

Now, u) to that point he is not hurt, because a reversal of that
would just leave hinl where he was before. But if lie went ahead
and spent the money tlat lie was going to save to pay the tax with,
and thein hai, it reversed and has to pay the money to the Govern-
ment for the tax, there might be some hardship in a ease of that kind.

But those cases, of course, would be extremely few and far between,
because almost everybody had notice that tis matter was being
brought ip for reconsideration before they could spend the money on
the tax return that was prepared.

Senator MILhIKIN. Thank you very much, Mr. Secretary.
The CHAIRMAN. Whiat was the date, Mr. Secretary, that the

announcement was made of a likelihood that this would be repealed?
Secretary IuMPlmtl,;Y. I will have to check that, Mr. Chairman.

I think I went to tie Ways and Means Committee and asked for a
repeal of this early in March. This caie up, however, for public
questioning back in January. And those regulations went out on
January 22.

And, when the regulations went out or January 22, that gave
notice to everybody that this was expressly limited, because when those
regulations went oit it was then that we got the storm of protest that
our regulations were too restrictive and that they did not permit the
leeway tiat the taxpayers expected.

So that I would say that any time after January 22, anyone who
was contemplating movement lrere ha&l notice that there was great
restriction over what many people were then suggesting.

Tri CHAIRMAN. Then those who made these deductions are pro-
tected from any penalties of any kind?

Secretary lIUiMPHIEY. That i's right; there will be no penalties, they
will be put in a status exactly as they were before, and the regulations
with respeet to other deductions, particularly vacation pay, will be
carried clear through this year.
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The CHAIRMAN. What is the date, then, that those who have paid
the tx wud modo deduetionq will bnvo to moke the additional poy-
ment?

Secretary HUiMPHREY. September 15. And there is no interest.
Tlle CHAIRMAN, Senator Frear.
Senator FREAR. I have nothing, except, Mr. Secretary, I think it

was also the intention of the Treasury that there be no revenue loss,
not only of the Congress but of the Treasury.

Secretary HtMPHRE Y. That is right. It was our intention, every-
body's intention. This was just a bad mistake that we made in the
Treasury, to start with, that was carried through, and nobody caught
it.

The CHAIRMAN. In other words, you estimated it at $47 million,
and it was very much above that?

Secretary HuMPhREY. That is right. We do not know what it is,
but it will be very much more than that; 10 or 20 times that.

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Martin.
Senator MARTIN. That was the question I was going to ask, Mr.

Chairman. I have had a good many people say to me that they
did not think the loss would be anywhere near as large as we have been
discussing. And I think that that is a pretty important thing.

Secretary HUMPHREY. I think this, Senator: We are trying to esti-
mate what the loss will be. It is extremely difficult to do that, be-
cause, in the first place, how far you can go with regulations that would
restrict this activity within the law is a very indefinite matter, that is
one of the difficulties with it, we do not know just where the regulations
can saw it off. So, until we know that, you do not know.

Then you do not know what claims may be made. But our best
estimate is that this could run, somewhere, within regulations that
could probably be issued, $400 million, up to twice that, perhaps.

Senator MARTIN. What oljection would there he to extending more
1ime beyond September 15 of this year in the-a(ljust-ment?

Secretary IIUMPIIJEY. 1 don't believe there is any hardsl]iJ) to any-
one going to September 15. You could do that if you wanted to, but
I don't see any reason. Nobody should be hurt by this in. any way.
All this was 'a hope that we would get something, and the ho)
is retracted. That is all.

They all had notice it) plenty of time, and I don't see how anybody
would be hurt by it.

Senator MAI'rIN. The American people, of course, are pretty ambi-
tious, and when they felt that there was probably some additional
money that might be permanently investe(l -I am wonder, ng in cases
like that whether they might have more time than September 15. We
are in a period now where we are borrowing too much money, and
everybo(ldy is trying to put in as much equity capital as ihey can.

And if'a Ierson, an individual, felt that, well, hero is some ioney
now I will have to invest--Mr. Secretary, I am very much worried
about the debt, not only public but private, in the United States, this
thing of signs in shop'windlows, "No downpaymnent"- 1 have been
kind of worried that probably some very good people might 1)e caught
in this.

Now, you folks have a better opportunity of knoxving of this.
I am just, asking for information.

Secretary HUMiHRIEY. We haven't heard of a case.
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I will say this, Senator: You have sonei associates in the room who
afre just as worried ias you are about our debts, and [ in no way discount
that. I am just as worried, and I know a mimllber of the rest of you
hiere are, just as worried about how we handle an(d what we (0 with
the amount of debt that there is and how it works and how it affects
the economy, maybe.

This is something that f doll't think any of us 11now. But it is
something that we must never let get our oi our minds.

Senator IMARTIN, 1 don't have anything fu rther now, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator1 Williamis.
Senator WILLIAMs. No questions
The CmIRMAN. Senator Fland(rs.
SCnator FLAND ER1S. Mr. Secretary, I 1111 ConStittiolilly con-

cerned--I don't mean United States constitutionally, but personally
colnstitultionally-- (iUturl)e(I by any retroactive applications of this sor.

Your statement diminishes the kind and degree of ret roactivity,
)ut there is a little of it still left, and I have to swallow pretty hard
on anything that is retroactive. Now, call you say clearly an'( delfi-
nitely, that there is no retroactive adjusthlent required on anything
that was intended ill the original legislation?

Secretary B UMPI I IY. I think so. 1 think that what we intended,
whlt wa, in, tnede(ld here, wis simply a bookkeepiig reodjlistinlient.
Now, what las worked out, is a double deduction. Anid the thing
that people ar, interested( ill, regardless of wliit eve yl)o(ly says, tihe
thing that people tre interested ill here is gotting ii (IollihledUct ion
in I year.

Tie r(lason we object to that and want it repealed is b0cauiso I
don't thiinik that, iiy special groups of people ought to get a doul)le
d(leductioll wheli Other people lon't. And ainy scheme that you work
out, alhno',.t any scheill t 11 t you vWork oil t, result's ill 11 doille deduction.

Senator FI,,NDilm. Now, the liext question i'elated to this is in
connectioli with your January 22 administrative release, its to the
administration of this act. is there anything in this II. R. 4725
that goes beyond what yoll are tryilig to (10 adnllinisit ratively ill your
January 22 release?

Secretary J1I TJ>eI'In.Y. Well, yes, 1 think so.
In other words, that was our trouble. When we canie to make lip

OUr January 22 regulations, we found that we coul not restrict this
to prevent sole (loul)le de(i(tion ollt of this iiless we got so com-
plicllte .--unless You got Olt such a complicated situation with respect
to it to try to avoid lhe (lolle (ie(dlction, that yoll are applying one
estimate on another estiinae and getting into a. maze of diflicullies.

Senator FLANDES. SO your January 22 document didn't go all the
way you wanted to, and youl found it impossible to go all the way you
wanted to?

Sec'etarv I-tJMPIIRF3Y. That is rigit.
Seitor FLANDERS. And how for you wanted to go Wils to carry

out, lihe original ilit ent (if th ii1a?
Secretary Ilumiim:Y. That, is right, which was simply a book-

keeping niatter.
Senator FLANIES. Well, that SOunds adl right.
Now, the next thiiig is-is Iiei' anything ill this that relates to tile

provisions for taking care of prepaid insurallce?
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Secretary UMplHuY. Well, what we want to (10 is to put all of
these things back just where they were before this was passed, to
leave them exactly where they were previously. And those prepay-
fIents which were properly accotnted for before will still be properly
accounted for.

The estimates, the proper estinmates of deductions, will be in
exactly the same way. We just wat to leave l)eople where the(ywere,
we don't, want to ike ainy changes.

Senator MILLIKIN. Mr. Chairman, I hope before the Secretary
finishes that we can have some example of what was intended and how
it was worked out, by examples, so that we would know exactly what
he is talking al)out.

Secretary iuMpiu vy. I shall be glad to develop that.
The CHAIRMAN. When you do that, would you discuss sel)arately

sections 452 and 462, and give an explanation of each?
Secretary -UMIIuIMY. They are complementary. The first one

relates to the receipt of income that is apl)licable not only to thecurrent year hut the future years. The ,omnhlmentary feature is
the seeoni one, which relates to the accrual of expenditures, which
relate not, only to the current year-which are not1 paid out in the
current year but which relate to it and will be paid in a subsequent
year. I think that is the way it works.

Now, as to the second, the common illustration is of some accrual
item. I think the biggest item that ran into the most money and that
caused the most concern was a matter of maintenance and repairs.
And under this second item, under the accrual item of maintenance
and repairs, people thought they were permitted by this laguage to
estimate what their maintenance and repairs might be in the future
that would be applicable to the present, current year.

Now, when you are able to do that, they not only would take the
actual amount of money spent-let's take this year--they not only
would deduct the full amount of money that they spent on main-
tenance and repairs this year, but on top of that they would estimate
what they were going to spend in the future that would be applicable
to this year, so they would get it twice, you see.

The CHAIRMAN. Will you explain more clearly what you mean by
"applicable to this year"?

Secretary HuMpiImREY. Well, that took place this year but wasn't
paid this year. And you would estimate that. And 'what it did, just
very frankly, was to put a premium on overestimating what your
maintenance and repairs this year that would be paid in the future
might be, because there was no penalty on overestimating, and you
knew you had a substantial tax to pay t*,his year, so there would be an
estimate made; you would pay out what you actually spent and
deduct that, and deduct what you might spend in the future and put
that back in, and so you had a double deduction this year, with no
limitation on what the estimate was except controversies between the
Department and the taxpayer.

The CHAIRMAN.- Under section 462, for example, if you manufac-
tured certain products in 1,954 and you had those on hald, you could
then deduct an estimated cost for the sale and han(lling of those
products that were manufactured in 1954; is that correct?

Secretary TluMPIRnnw. Deduct estimated expenditures in the
future, yes.
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'The CHAIRMAN, For tile purpose of selling 111 handling or storing

its prod(icts manufactured in 1954, the cost, of selling them co1d be
estimatedd and dedli't -

Secretary IluMPHi;:Y. No; it woild !)e more like this:
Where 1sold a television set this year, I wolild charge all of nIy cost

of selling that television set this yenx. But, say f sol( that television
set in I)ecemlhr, with a guarmty that J would keep it in repair for
6 months. Now, then, 1 sold it in l)ecember, and I charged all of my
expenses that had aleady ac(rile(l against that sale in l)eeemel)r.
Then .1 wouhl estimate how mueh 1 would have to spend during the
following 6 months to keep it in repair. And that might 1)e so many
dollars.

And then I would bring that )ack and add that on, and make it a
deduction this year instead of next year.

The C IAIHM N. SUipose that television set Was On lnad il Deem-
ber, the 31st of l)ecember or the 1st of .Jan nary, and there were certain
eosts involved to selling it, in the coming year, which would he 1955.
You could estimal that?

Secretary lHITMiuIm:y. No. That wouhl be paid when you sold
the set. You see, till you are talking aboilt here, gentlemen, is which
year you take it. Theoretically, you can't get mote than you actually
spend. It, is vist a question of which year it, is in.

B1t the difficult is when von axe. estimating what you are going to
spend, lilaybe Vol estimated, too high, and go along for years with all
estimate tiat is too high on which you have paid no tax.

The (H1AIRMAN, Ill what category would this great loss come?
Secretary HUMPHIE.,Y. The loss comes, very largely-one of the

)iggest itens is the One I mentioned, maintenance and repairs; you
can run that into terrific figures. And when you sit down and esti-
mate what your maintenance and repairs are going to be, you can rin
them into a great big figure.

Another very important item that. is very controversial here is this
vacation pay; when (1o you deduct vacation )ay? Now, the ruling of
the I)epartitent is that if you have a vacation l)ay plan which definitely
sperifies your obligation "to make the payment so that at the end of
the year you have got a fixed obligation to make a future payment, a
payment'for that year tiat is to be paid in the futtire, an earned vaca-
tion that, is all earned( and has got to be paid for, that is all earned
December 31 bilt is going to be paid for the coming spring, then you
can (ledutct 0hud.

If it, is questionable, if you pay it only to the fellow that may be
there, or if his rights (1o not acerne until the time oness at the later
)eriod, then you can't (ledutet it. And this vacation, which year,

whether it is'in this year or whether it is in the year ahead of the
vacation or the year in which the vactition is taken that you have to
pay for it, which way you get the deduction is one of the controversial
things, aml a big item.

.Now, that, is covered by regulation..and has been for a long time.
And what we want. to do is just leave that exactly where it was t,0d
let the fellow that has the fixed obligation take it, as an accrual, the
fellow that has the inldefinite obligation pay it and get the deduction
when he makes the payment. It will all equal out over 2 yeats, you
see. All you are talking about is, Will you pay it this year or next
year? You get the de(ldueltion either one'year or the other.
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'[hlo (lIA 1IRMA N. Blit, the le-1ilt, is in t'he itatlile of at NvilIdfll for

St'l'let'llL Ifu l I M nUiY If V'on do( it, both in illo1, if you get. your
al pai lly this your and11 lt your ('Mt ilatl back ,te n~ext. yeur, you
get, I yell there.

1I' 1 110 i C AlIMIAN 'PIlre lhas i)CtlMoIl S q!1 (111860t loll IlOU1 prpi '(IllSub-
w~msiii t 11511llW sllC luiter and illagl./inesC, 1111 So fbit Ii. H ow will

See'e~i'y 1 IJI'l HY.All ther'ie iM, is this: If I lblY it, niagazillo
front you. for $5 a year n Ili ~lY y'ou :3 years in ll adVallce, I have gottenl
$15. That, mikly 'oieCs ini, tlhe $15 conies iii, that, is aipplicable $5

-c't.Va' - m(1 $5 tie year' anf m4 ats well as the $5 t his year.
NOWN, if Y~OU 11111 it 81il ill thliM yeaR, yolt ihl('lT'a1,t y0111' illeonlV this

YmIL. itslI agit'iIlt whalit. OU RN) 'IIgo ig t'o hanve as i (( inc tileh following
Years, So that, the onily (laeic(' e wenb l hg it aunt t'l lig it.
acvtualily is thait, yolt are either going up rpidly oi0' tolol rapidly ; it'
you a111o selling ti le alklolindt of Mt till' eaclh, yearii d llrl'i is Ilo iii tlilt'(c at.
atll -- it, will till ColiII (outl. Vo0lt will he ini exact ly (hli same plaee over it
5-va' period. But if you itr i'enetai lincreatsintg yoU' sihscip tioll
it, mean11 s tllit, Volt tire payinI g IIi ti Ca heit (I of tim 11tsM ',ouii' mionley
('0111C ill, ratl th d.111(elaill i i it, 1111ii flt 1.1 i' yenurs. Oii Ch leOtl(er
handI, if yourI MttlIcI'iJt-il)11 I1.1Ir going down ,VlItl'gt u i 'Iiit
of it,. lI is simply thati d itlereitee. o a, gtnchbvef,

rhll.0, CHiAlIRMA N. I live0 it. 101'll e 1Ci' ie front Seiltt1toi' Mnd 1111. NIll behi

one of Youi coldh anlyze t hat, ititt make at brief ('(tll 1llt.
Seeret'ttry 1' ' I Ie ui:. The di tli('llIy, genitilleen, is thiis. 'Illloil

is 11o problems if YoUl elimlinalteC, if you 'say youl ar~e 111)1. going to give
lllyioll it dioule (ll'(lli Oll Ill 0110 v('l ' thent Ilie only Cin ig you lilvo
got left *to talk about ill this tltiig is that. we are ptt'Iing it. pl~(liltliil onl
ovei'est 111111eitg. If you igo oil wVI11it. ytou in' t itlly pity, vonl k iion
that is. If y"ou do it il th' htsig of est initttes Why, it A otImnl
natu1 re thauit if I could matke till vst i iitte, 1th1y ('M611t o nn v ill ib' on I tn'
high sitd' Mo tht I will take thte high de'ducltioni., and then maitybe ii
year's fi'oun n o r 21) yeoris front ilow~ wheni I gol(, ot.(f business, it
will eat'c 1li u. Wit, ill the Illeil ilt'ile 1 11111 )01111 ing Onl ( hverinlent'-
fr'ee n1101ev.

Trle CliI MA N. Whttt youl l'C'01iond01( no1w is r'epeal oIf s'c't ion 452
and( sect ion 4012, and rei'esfoi to wlhe're we wecre before thle last, Rex'eluo
Act, was pass.Med?

SI'lttr l"\ IIiTM I'll iE V. 'i'lilut is i'igli I.
The CiIAIUIIAN. N'ow, o)f course", if it, should become desirable to

Sl'l'ietl iy I'luMPh ut". TIlt is right,.
The CHIAIRhMAN. At the Iliesentimhe it, is youri i'el'ommoiilllat iou t' hut

these two, be1 rel edil~?
Secretary Ii umiint,,. That, is rightt. I know (of Ill waly tI) doi it,

lyte have wxorl'k' oninmity AtM~ie, and1 we halve not foud anv
study thait does not give a doutde lll'ill(ti01 01' rise' difficult, tocllilili
l)1ollens-rnost, of thte studhies give ' i t o' bl de1110(duc'tion over 1' t
yearss. Well, you gl't. aIitit~ll inI ('ac(1 yeouri, 0.11 ill .11 years YOll litve
it double (10(1 l('ti01, and1( I don't know)~ Why 0110 fellow should get, it
douihe (levli(tin in 10 y('aI' and1( tnitlei' fellow sholdnJ~i't,
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TlIIeV C 'liA IRMA N. The 'eiii'yr will cxclii cile ic 11i11i(e Ilce, gictcies,

lie Cldi lu p ait xiciie i'l ti iicc?
seeti' I ci v II i'iiiitiY. Tlra is ('ii 11(1' . 'l'lcici is niot, too (-icjl)ii-

cittic, Mt. ( 'iiciciic.
Si'iiiitci' G(mmot.i. Mr, c'. o(1cc' tty, let. liH take' t hi' cllcx wviccic ill exSt~

ccc1-iii Iig ths ri'eairsci, let, lix xiiy -- vicl lice tii.xiiL''c' ix cil undeiri icily
legili obiligait in tic do hilt wilich, ccxs it cufrt i f' i les icixc c'x cc'(ciitikg,
Ile dloes do, I jicexicicie, or sbilric dio -xliipose, iltvci' ibe ciciikcrx is dicuic-
tdolls cicitlt' tii ct, cccii cccitidcly palys ccit, xsoe irictice y tco is xtoek-
liciici'c' cccii ofC ('cipit cc, ccii thle, it, I iii'ic.' cciii t'lut I)V tJc'l of iiic'xc
secionsx it, it is icixci c'hi ou ccx 11s cit-i icctic'y div'iclc i-litt, is it

Scci'. uvcIx Ic um 'clctov;. I dccci'l kcnowv I dcocn't, kccouw wily it, shcould.
1i. wouldc old vbe fIc' the I via'cc v ou xcev. Awl~ I clon'v xci ow tto coilld
hatve htIiiuii'iic'ci, S(ccu cii' (~r lcc'ciiciexx xoicicbicci v ecct Icliccii acid
(Itliliccii civ dlid it, icceiix iicc'y cOi hciild ccoiccc cof tii cil ic tiicc.
IBe'occ' licc ccliic pi, 'ic cim v iviidc'ici, illccv kccecv dii.

* Set itc~c' G4(; cc ;, I Lin i k that, y ccl Wviil fi ccc tild ccci 1 xccc~Of I lkc
hiuvi' I iicuiii kieicv iithu''thev xiiculdc flavo ori citt.

Secr cetittry Ilmi c mc'ccy, Ii' they didi t,, thley id c it, cat t icii' iperil, I
wi i l.c xcv.

Seclcictiui' 6' ccIico Ill cccxix4 likel 11: l t WI w ii ~ cjiV clixiilct hIts cc1,c
luic ifipt c, or ccci~ iii nd c'ce it, is i cxciiic its ciii1 ccc'cliiccccv cdivicicndc if tis is
reiceiled. Yciii nevecr cxciii tpicci cc icl yciic' c'c'giciiticiix Cihat, filticic

Scie ticty liui c'cc ucc;v. WXC c vi ciicccic c it, biut, tli ciicvla c
lit cif pieopli' cycic xicicticcg ico cic'cicct

Sc'cii tot Gcl-;iiicNc Youri c'c'clc icix cliuicct, Iicizi' thai0, diid t hey?
SccI'v t city It M I ci 11? cc, y. No, t iicv ( din't, lcc Avwe Wierc pit. oiln ccicc

11111ti occr ti(gcciIticicix wiuldtici I cii cc'kcu icc i1 icc'icici i if' i% icittV 'IIA
to prievc'ht I icei fromcc cicicg tI icc,. Andc asx wc' studiieci tis, tht lisI
whiiat, fcrighitcicc ccs, 1i1Cii pc'cas t hc~c is i laccgogi' wasx xsuch thact, they
miigiti bec cc hie tic cititicc ill thce ccurts' xatudu gel, cciiy witi it.,

Sc'ciituir (li',oicc~i'x I cdicncil [iick t hat, wits icit c'nic'ctit till ocriginalliiy.
Scrc'tarcy ii umi cccicon. Nobody e've'i iciteIIclcc it, noi wvitnessx 014ci

ci'appec'cd Iccfccc'c Ois c'ccciict ec', icoicocy on1 Icbe cociciittec', and ciociodiy
in li' 'J'i' c'ccxcii'y cever ba c fcull y ic lii ot dloing it, Wit nevc'c badic icny
idl't (if coicig tilcc tinccgx iil ccc pe'clc cre xc'c'kig tc o ccucier' ii c'xc
picivixicici, ncic(' cof Yoiu, ciiic of cs, e'vc'r hadc icily icdcc.

Sc'ciit~o ccc (coicu o. I ccctli iily bcaic 1(o icici I (% c d t f'lint would bcc It

S'crcetarcy 11 umi'cc aiY. Thac cis irighct. del idi1 (iiW.
Sc'cctor 0 lOocco cu But if I ccy haccvi' acted ccili it---s'cctt 01 Miilikin

c'ccixc'c Olie (Itui'tion itsc to vlcc't ici 01' ccoii iiccybocy hcacd acte c l it--if
fdccy it-vi' lictc'ci oci icic ncd tic'dl is it clilit iii ccii., of wviic llcci wici suppose'd

c b~e caitid c, part iil (lixt cihici icici cnow, ficd You i iccow it, hack to tHicm
axs it cdivicdendc cccnd tacx t hem oil that iiccoccc', J doncit know hcow you
Ire going to cmake' ticcci pityl, aili.

Sc'c'et tYII M 'llicE'.I cat. could liciccily OCV' urc, Sc'ca f or, bl'i. usxc, ill
liii firsxi place', the only wicy You icouldc pity c'cj it iii out is whcnc You
have c'xhluste'c Youic c'ac'ccc'c sciiplix And if till yourc (cnted sur 'Als
is olit, ccclc'xxS youl c il icc ccc'ccc ay in liqutidat ion, you c'oulcd harcdcly
pacy ca civicl'ci~c out, of caplital,. If yoci ccc i iccc cocmpancy in liquidationl,
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jllit., Il (loll't STVoe hoV you 00111(1~ get, It (lividildl 1,11U111 Way.

capital at l~l i me m olly I1(;l0 l col(o 10 I,,t
Seen'e 1,1iry 111, 1, eu ?t~i- Not, 11111(55you hatve, got youir eml (lol suirlus

golle.

Itild wen, nuitdlig soll (listrilin 1 11,1 olu (Idlig youl as a1 nin t1fer ot'
fact, %,I ldwi 11,i(10(ldy 111111 bieeni ('i11lilt iI lk t Sort o 1 ta HiC11ull Ion.

Seern ii'yI Ihi'l (Iy. M'( Wei no(' I I IIV01 ' ud it, and(, prac (t ical ly, it,
wVoll (I he 1illlost, imlpossible0 to occur.'

Senlator (11 uou( i I donul't, iuk it. w~ould hIbe' impossible to Oetirl.
MIr. SNmiro. I hi((v( not hieard oft one, bllt I believe Mx~r WitlilIn ii

lists(011 of one1.
Mr. , lIIA 5 I lellrd of, oup ('(iso ill Wi ii tirlililtio I had

OtCCUI tied ('ill-IN ill 11 he y vI 1r.
Soe(IretirY 'I Ii 11Nt[u (OCY, ie 111, ('11111 lY(HiitIt
N ,t' Wi III A Ms. I 111'hielil'(l of itl. I otnil't, li110w it iti I 1,1(10

Secret 1ir I) l'lit wIlV I wold Ilie in el'est('d to see the case, I)lClIIeS
I (loll1 tw hoelow You could( (do it,

Senaitt01 G iln'll IC,. tltt1 low, Nr.Secret ary,'; I wus jd lit tk ing if

Scoti'tll 1w thI ( N 'lli l. ' Nil'. '1/il liiis i d HO 0 l 1111 11(111( of one(. I
I iIl' It liIIII'II o f it.

Sena tor NIIANr ~IN. Nil'. SeerI ltrl, 1 bild( i.t ('0P wriI(eIl to(1 10( by at
W 1111.till' ilt) o il' ('XlIl('S tof tIl, Vi(iI' ii ll

Unior 1.It. 4 .725 wo otwei' Vq tho pnIpaldh OX(1~Ill() Seeth'ii of Cho( Init-ollIa

ploa' tist' ttllo Hus t and ( is 1),I(1foi(' 010 S01l10l0, It, is ll0COMMAsry foir ((r lllliltry

(i('((lly, t11iltvi'stll ito 'omompe ('(u1luiSSioll tiiiOWS (14 to ((11 1110(1, 1(115 (IX-
j)(eil W1 wilt show w('a to pass o(111 (t foi losst andt ditnlugI' C1ills ms uo0perlloo

Court rat (lily (0111,1 wtho Workl'(t for ust tonger' than0 I yvar, stay, 15 iooti4, is ('itittoed
to threo-twAift ow(f 111( %wetait oo IlY for tilhe0t(I yon r.L Iii (It lr wyoiq It Is it
direct oligai oll, 11lid iv fetel we tl~olidd im ll'aowmt to sot It uit 1as a ret('ivt.

Won't yoli add( aIll al1(ldlet on this till llowing us~ to seIt upl it rese1'ivo for
toss and(I Aaiillago c'11(11(0 and1 vacaltion pity for Cho UIotor-fi'eigtlt hidultory?

Do you wish Ito commentnt onl that.?
Se 1 t' tl'yI fNIil liY. Ye's, I WOild be, glad tO.

Ill thle fli'HI lace, its to 111s vlailtioii pay, if he hals it fixed oblliglatioll
he is taken caire of uinderl thet ireglationis iey exist.

In thp weom!l place on ill'u loss and tallllige clainm, I thillk it is at Verly
tdangerouis filinig, 1nd 1 tinm~k it, woil )1 far baett a1nUd will not,1 hurt,1
this company at, all if theity get, their' lWs amh l. aiutgC claim s they go
along on I heir actua11 piyllelts olit' 't her thanl estimating te led
aind pt'rhulps bulildhing III) a reseilve Oil Which they (10 (lot payW taxts.

I would like to get hack to your questions, Senator. I[ don't see
how-M~r. Smith c!an correct 111 onl tis if I ani not rightl ... but if tho
fact is that t heir (i payw out a1 dHiviiMl that they tlioiight, was capital
because of an aeralail! the time11 is going to (c0me1 sometimes( when
that overACerual0 Or thlat, (101111110 alilol1111t iS going Wo ave to h( l)U i(a
iflewnle, soo111r 01' later that is going to 1be income anld tliey are going
to have to pay it.
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so)Ueo 1110 11 I-l~ 14 is 011 t'hey lii e hud (1o A)Ir Cho3 111IN of) 044 1401 ill-
('01(40 1.14114 year 1(4141a o'11(f 140l(('(tH 114W YVIIT whlit, k difibl,(44Hd14 Pt, t~h0
thumi thlis l'1-1404Ve bel)0l1 il(00il40.

Selio. (1,ll; I (loll 't. follow you ait ogot lop, "Mr. S ('(l-til SY
loOIOIMO1H V01i(41 C 1 411 (1(4' 4 (It d 'i144t iol of (a '(4 i(4 14(11 ofily ill liIi i ,t 014

II inl (14 1 141i til l)l i01' (,11 i C1 1, il . I)1(t IJ i(14 '1(IV'4 1 W
4434 1-oI~ 1,11, 4 L II , 1)141 ( 14 'I((4it 1041 11 11 g i( t 'j( (!,i 1 o
1(4('(idt'1, 7(1im - Atid( if' i( go od~ 1(4 id 1(1411( 41 )4( 't ie (1111 r lut 11,11 1

4(I0(If

"I o41 i It law d(Y IIII gies[ 0104 t4'I(0140(', ol Ie 11 theI-(osory t 1 11, N10 we

Ilo i l~ (14(1 (to14I itel buto t Il il i ln*'l444.W 1( 1 14441(1'~ 11, ((f) .i ,it, s 4.i

AS([tet1y pay M i'l Co. Y.h sock e,oi e 1(4 4'41.1v'I ly will a44l4 (it, 44.7(41l
111(1t~44' ~il l41v I141 fmO(I1110, 1110 if SIL i (li(1I't, fHI )41414i().41)114

SOwIV,ar-4y il I(4141 4)llu Y That. i 1righ'.

Seot l wil ( o Iley geii Ilio 11(114, 1e didn't I)IL in). yous inou Ia

fl(41(1 co4vered'( 11411.101 (l f it delicl l 1m 1I3w(4y, fl(II was 11110(4(1 ~o(to14(4
It. I bloped it, dlidn't, but,1 1flity140 I 111 W1'(41(g (114(414t it.

Secretalry 'Ii 11414113. No(; you (14(1 0(41 wro(4g 44110(4 i. t., (1Mr re(g(1

t'l e d 11 11041 ty isI 1.101. it lot, ofI I('oJ)ll (410- 14(3i l4 that. the4 ((4)111.1 (1(0

80(4(4 1. (11)4(41 E. 'IThey11 gIflt. Y(4oI((1 caI 1( WI! 3's tell whalt the

Secreta(r4y f M i'll ul Y. We do47 'I l.V1)t t.14 ftk4I1 (ica e (40 ill it,.
The CH1A IRMA N. S1101-~1 Wi1ilt11(14
Senator WILLIAMS. Of 0(111, the situat11ion ld ar111 s1e4 where th1ey

had( distr'ibu(ted some1 of tlI('14( fundsp(u, 1wold~ not1. the I'OVOI'140 be

this 430-ca((411 ubl ded101)0 (uctionl, they3 would 1be rp4 ortinlg l(ess inc(ome1
on their finanlfcial 14l,(tome(1t and4( would therefore be pUyilng 1014s divi-
dends(1 to the 141.(I('ll'4 tlan th1ey3 Woul~d norm'lly13 be pa(ying if

Secretary iJ'~ '1(Y vI'That is c(orrec(t.
Senator WIIIA MS. And th1e4 re(verse would1 be( true1 mlore so th1an1 if

it weren't repe(aled1?
Secretary HuTmmutuRY. That is correc~t.
Senator WILLIAMS. Thley report 10ess, and1( autonialtical11y 1)11y 1(ess

Secretary l1iUMpgItxl( . Thlat is r'ight.
Se 'trWILLIAMS. I notice several of the comJ)411ic said that if

this~ we o p 'Jellled th1ey3 would have to go bac1k a114( revise their earli-
illgs for' last you (1411 11(he'y would( 1)0 rep~ortinlg 1411gor' ellrfuigs.

Secretary .11umi'llluy. That11 is coi-roct.
The CHAIRMA N. Senator Flanders3.
Senator FAnU.I h~ave it(1..1 Iter her, of wich' You( m11ay lIIVO a

(copy3, froin the Association of Cotton01 Textile Merchan~its. And usging
vitlcatioxi pay3 its an illustration, they s3ay3 thalt siniilartl taxpayers
halving contracts with unlions prIovidling for vacaitionl )ay3 T f~ive, under
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Ow 111:11) podo, Iwoll allowed (,(I accrilo doillioliolI4 1,114,
followilig voltv's vii'valioll I)llv.

T I I i 4 11 v 'i v I p , I I I I ,I I w l I I IL'i I I I, I, I I v I I v I I i I I I Cl ) I I I 114 % I, 111, x I ) 11, v I wN I it 1,
is, to Choso to \VI 1 olil it is not, it ;locullivillary obliglitioll" colltrill-1,

Now, tho sity:
If 81,01oll IWJ Irl copollbill 11 nIIIwlI1.r4 111111 Ow \'111,1011111 plo, l1voldvill will bovollio

14 oom plolo ,IokIllIIj0m, '11W T Vq1jj1iIiI'\ 'H M OM 1141041111 IT91111il 1011 1-01111 IIIA III V114111,
titill pa , v wll 4 611,111111m i'd fol, tho IIIII'lloHo III' vh lilllj( looy1w hirl III mowlioll 11'
MWI(oll 461 is lopolilvd, vor(III1111Y 111h 111111-41 ITA 11411011 H IM1111 11100 I'll $01111UMS11

I )o vou 4vo 11,11v shalliblos looll6lig III) lilt 1114% hovivoll?

Sool;o1un, 11tiNivimviv. No, SonoCor,
Aml, vv m hit-Otor thati (hill, (ho rogtillitiolks Illitt, will bo lipplicliblo

prolvvt Owlit on Cho WON Q l1wir linwif mKintion ov "'. \1 'VIIIIII, throligh
Cho Y(411, I95A, sit Ihu( thoy will Ill, protool'oll 1111 Cho w v through

lilt, volir ill whivil \%'I) 111-0 lJOW, Oll 1.110 buNiH Of 1110 II::sI , HO 1.11111

liollotiv is 'going to ho IIIII'l It\. ItIlY chullpo I IIIIU I 1141v 1111tv lilt vo 1111141o,

Soiiii(or Fi,\N ovvs. Now. , 14111kilig. gollorlilly, if.\6, wil"11411,11w, ropold
80411 iOll I I I.' , 1100,4 ChO 1, 1111, k 11 11114 It HHlt 1'\' It It IV INNtill I till Ill )4 lHo

NVOIlld of Chost , .1 ...... krv '_".! rop11111 I iolIH'I'

Sovivi an, I I I'N11,IIIII I"N' : Thill is right ; it will,

The W ilorv 22 nVuluStis III-(, Just (will. Thont is no Inw (o
stippol'I Illoill"

Solultor I W"HA SIgn liblio"Ol I mov lwvv Imml low"hol,
thlic M Y rismilliod III ho'I'lloollry wotiw'stiii I),. it, irwo rviwnivIl
.111,., , A it d I I it, It, I I 1, 1, sit vs Ilult Ow 'I'voliqui-Y's Illost rovolit rogultition"i
follifilig to vat'lltiolls III;v 1 lisslillit, 111111 is 1111111111,3,

04-marv 11 1, w invy: No,

SVIlAt0V'FIAN11)EWW Yoti doW( think so?
Socrohirv Iltmvinwi. No.
S t\, I it t t u" 'FLANDKItS, III It I I ' OVOIlt, 'Oll ('1111 it ssl I I-( Ille In I i"4

fe a i,.z
Seviviary linivnim. I vnn ossurt, vo" IWIC IhVV MAI Iw i" pXWqly

flit, 'aloo poAitioll for Ow wh(dv of 1066 us Oitly ,vro hoforv Aiigiisl
16, 19M. M I till I hvv havell't got, is it dotlblo Ivdllvl ioll.

Till' CHAII01AV MI", 101111soll, wo w(we vollsidoring tho ropoill of
svi-tioti 45. ond toction .102. ropolIted by fho Hollso. Ilavo Yoll lilly
(plost iolls",

SkIIIIII101' 101INSON, No, I IIIA11A for tho Illonwilt.
ThO ('11AIRMAN. S011111101' ill-INNETT?
SollAtol' BENN1417, No,
Till, 01AINNIAN. I W0111d lik(I for tho staff to tv))IIN oil I'llis 10-for

IvA tivtd flIoIll Sellator Millidt. 11Nlv Smvvii, This IvIlva Mr. ( min"It"I dt,,Hbpm the milludion 10.11
roferetive to file iwwMnqwr of tit(, sorl Sven'tary 1111111phroy referred
to ill the all-1wer to voill. (1114'stioll, 1C Sovills (4) Illo 01,114, Iflis InervIv
rvasaps thp sunip pr6bhqn. 11v Sintwetary's onswor already covers Ch v
-tittlatioll described herv,

(Tht, iottv raerre(i to fovowso
N IT V, I t ATV, K S , N k 'V 1,1,

March 17, 19,11"

I 'offso4iller oil Fillance,
I '#Wcd Males Senate, 11"wAinglon, 1),

lIvAn IlAnny: InnoultivIt as your cominittpe has before It legislatIve propwitli
desiviA to e4orrevi what liewsp:41wr stories have joneralk, referred to as it
11dw1we' hi the 054 Ini Imq am! sinev you firu it, I, a ( I"Idahly and righlflilly
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)A '4 li ' 11 ill itIi Io lipit bibo 'l(11114 1,1,Y I)II111 I i I IM Io N V4M C M'01

%ifI iiiii II I t 1 4t i oii I tIl i lt II tI IIt I 'A' i t o IIfII4 o,1ti 1 i ' m Aii I lli' hIf I yll 1ll l I, ti'

If t4l11 Illli'11'4I I lip, %% 111111 11'w I of mo t 4f ll i i'lil'orIIhot14 1111 mlIrill i i l ijtll 1,1" ofll y

ifI I H111111It 1411 8 11 l I f I In It 11141 11'it. il i ll~l 41 441'~ i
I 111) il11'h Iyll ilit t 1 111 15'/~ l l 111111 %0 ii '1111 oii VI' lit Wil 1111 " t lI hy li -ii llpii ill

y i tl . 141 l i r 1 .'Il 1tWI 111111I1 iiil'41 lgi '1if 1 414 w 1 1 1, 111 ) 111 14 Oto If1.Iv RH

Itlid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / 11;111,111 ,01'foiili Ito fli, I,'rW 11iih W ft.

Ivrtt'tto I it I 11i ll, Ill We 1111,11II ' I I' I'fl, I Iito 1ttXilt.Vt'i'i't 110Yk r~ If t 15

(iN o , H IM h l'i 1414054 is i'it'l 0 111144 vf AlII 1 Choii '051jit 111el 'l1f4Ii I
(151'1 IM 111 lt ilm lt / 11, :11 11141 1I1 $'5011114 Il 111 411 1 'l 111 WU111 4i'O it 110 I O'451
tit Igo t ('( lil 1 11tr l I ho11 V~ Ito( whic JIt ifo roit i itg TI i It WI i' !'(1 IIm 'ipoli'd

v III Ie 11 Igt~ I lii we I M tIIfIoG t iiil it ed. iin 111i.d 14 and 1 i'1(4d to a iui mlIp04'

M0110111 1 4f byn' gti I lt 11ti edhp tvitim ~imfrA v okne lp rm l .4 110liil r s. ".I p, ''tt 1 ~ , M .(Isi'it
11'dyli' J41 O . ud1 1110 c i p .114k1 Otlt' I li't 1 11p fr i 1114
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N .secret ill'', firte there anyl ot'l er p I0vi ;ioils of die I1954 hit %
Wli 010 We linvo, 11111isc iiiii I ('11, wi ('10 you i' est llifh es I iive i)Oi'l I oo1

Secretti'y Ii hrNr i'u REY. No, a,; far its we kntow, Sonator.
Before You ('111110 il 1I tvstified tililt, wV t'ook il) -Vyol ii''iiips 1110

i'eferiill io t ()('(It i I st iii enient's tiav1111( '0ii ih of some1( ReVe t'N ,-o (Ii
11lungs. Wo haive gone ovel' those tillgS. WVe pl'esIiltv' 1,oili to
t-he sta 11' of this comilnit tee, and of Ole Ways anld MIea us ( otii o itt e,
our1 joint stall's wvotkeil[ for t401111 Wevics ott thlemn. I i'p)oI'ted aill of
those to th e Watys mid NMea us ('omilil hoee iiail-mno11 iilust, week,' 1010111-
iloit ulig, follow iig 1, I'0(olltmiitti 101 of the( stirs, Mlt, di io'i t
flotli I~xiof all a y c51 Ii(lIlne ill ally of ti 10111.

Andfivh eltitit'nlin oif thei( Watys'l XoiNI eili s ( o() 111110 fle mad e pulic
l11.t IP'liday tho fitc-t that, 1he is Inl llgl'0('101t wi it us t'llait thioi'e live ill
tilose 70 things 110 Mllhstandtail it'iiis. 'Phley ar1e, all1 things tlit, forl
pelfeetl Il, ought. to be0 (1011. '111 otheri WOI its, t'lieie is it, sell I 0011)I1
thalt oilh tobe ii. p~er'iod(, (1111 thiie is at plurl thait, ought to lie it

sigitlat', and vllrli( lls ti gs oif thid tkind(1; there Is die lack of itc1 os
referen1Ce. And if you arexv going to have perfeetiomi, they ought, to he.
done Itt solaeu timei, but11 they 11111 Iiitllilig thuitt woiliil ililt, to ulny-
thling fr-on the pint of view of tilaxutfionl

Senaitor. JolImsoN. I hiiive 1)ilillily inl indl the estimate (If loms
fr-oml other pj)I'i1ioi1.

se eretfi'y h Pi 11 EY No.
Senator 'JouNsoN. This is the pritifsipid?
see'taiy I UM1IE ' Ti4 is the~ only 011e thu nt exceeed O11' vX-

Ilee'(ttiolis thallt wve knlow (of. And if wefind liiuy others, wve will 110
r'ighit, back.

Sena11toi' JOHiNSON. 'J1111ti1k Yo11.
Trhe CHAIRMAN. 'Phil uk yol very 111110, \41. SCrtar.
W(e have a. ver-Y (hi~ililislied Selittor this mlor'ning, Sovn ator (Gore.

STATEMENT OF HON. ALBERT GORE, UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM THE STATE OF TENNESSEE

'11Wi CHAIRMAN. We IT , glad to hafve YOU With I15, Selittor, 11111 to
hliu I you1r sta1tOilleint.

Selittor (lomRE. I wish to thanuk yol, Mxr. Cl116 1111111 and nielihers of
the Committee, for affording fli the oJ~portunlity to aippel'i here. today,
and1( ill 01(1 ('1 to (lemio~illtI' illy gratit'lill I will t111( ei'taiku' to b), brie f.

1 apologize to tile con(ifll it .' for 11ot hiavinig Copjies (of liy stiitetulit
for (e1ch1 (of thein. I am11 only no0w completingg it, and 1 aill) t suIluo
it is c0011Jleted yet.

Tuell Ilneastir'l )efAle thu colimlitt 0 is significant, not onlly b~ecaiuse
it seeks to (close two0 serious gi1.]) ill tie talx laws but lle('llsi it is b~ut
tile first of 11nioiy moves thie -Conlgress will liave to take to corrlect, tile)
so-calledl errors and inleqilitiei of tilo Revenue Act of 1954.

The1 Sec're'tary lilts just r'eferred0( to till sevellty-ldd so-clill'(i ('I'loi
He hias just told tile ('(Iliuvite thlilt their loss ;1i1'VO~I re l0(' doe nt,
exeell (Tstimaltes. Thallt is nlot tivi laeastwo, MI r. Chairman. t

The mneasulre, of thec adlvisability of elimninatin g thlese errors is the
equity, ilot, whether it exceeds the; estimates otw treasury I)epam't-
monclt, b~ut wil(teie oii not those provisions of law 1111'- equitahlle, fair,,
advisable, andl sound(.
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It. 114 19tl'9'9')t iIg 1(o 999) to) lot{' tlhi div term1 "errors"')4' is (5)1941141t'tly
ap11)1i9'91 to 9) le prov9) iiionls We9 are 911kedl to repal' l TheI( use9 (o1 the
wV09'9 ''l'r9)'' woVl9ll (91 v 9l) timply t1111t I II'14 offl('wiVe setulls Were~V'l(
insvrl'tv'( iit Out 99 1 l)~v y, 19 imulijue (or Ine ovur-sight iiuu Illigilt.
be9 fre ill9 Smil 14991 191199'a9')9. lIn ot~hei', t boughi, d iv. ofi, ('19ror if Vl ve(I
is 9999 ('109' of' jivi(guiecu1..
MIy purpose)0 ill appar1ig), 9 wr is to reuet I'9'(I 9994 II5 9190tle to

reeogiz 9/1) 9999 l (90'ChtI9t tS 9 was it 09991 i'l, ("OfilIili cIv~ 1.)( 91, 11109(0
99])J)9'(9o pprve all9 91199'9919('99l t to9 close9 1191)s loop)119lO flow',

Ilet91x9'I'e~lit 99l1forde9 (livilem9l l'9'911)1991l1 by seeti)91 :34 owl I1If
will, ill il~l Topillioll, 0.11,9 9)o11. to be9 tdll Iiost. 'er99ls of 1.119 fli99919
((0-9991l 19)1 'lI599 ill tfl 99 19i54 c(919 99991 el')) ' iuui itell )9009

The 9o'gulenf'hs pro 99.19( con)1 1he dhividend'i99 I IIX ('9'il, 91199 e'xclusion(9
i199v() been'I ('xpoufld('( at. gI'(9t iei~lh on91 1199 floor1 of thle Senalte 9999(1 ill
the public press 99 ')lld '9eifily before I.9is com991i1 1 ('9', So I will 119)1.
H11110me upo o ur LOU91'Ii919 by 99u" 1' 1 1iI9'(i (I is(e1l)iss)91 of tIlli issue.991)

I l)Vv'I, ito ('199.ify, lily o'wn j)9))il io) 9a1n( firml clivic1 109 it] t he
ina9tt('9, I wishto stat9e919 bl'ifly thel r(easons19 wily I feel 11h9at, 1th' 9hivi(lendU

1.91X (''(lit, is u199 alW91991 .(' ,
To begin ~with1, it violates 99 basic pficile of flU) hwiomie t99.91tiof,

t0 it md tanX99. il m~di to9~~(t~ l~1 the abilily to) pay.

'.P191) pr9imal~ry 91.9giuel't of tile proponen99'Its of 1,199 Ii Vi(19'19 ta1x c('9it,
is dt111t the ifcleo9 rece(ive V((iIy 14199ellollleI' ini eoprain i in t9ile9 form
of l i Vi(lels~) is tae h9X' VicI', ol)9c9 to) lie (o ' l tfioi9 1) 9)1191 9lvill when
receivell by di shar119ehioilders). I subl)it to I lt is is 11991. (1(991 e 199'Iax-
9tioI. The99 taix falls upon01 the inIcomle Which tihl cOoporat ion rece'9ives
in the form of proHN , and upon the himivOII wlhi(11 1.1w 51999'('1991l(r
r'cei9ves ill lie 19)11 ofrI diviilclsi. The tatx is le'vied( 011 two s9)par1at I)
Pei-solls5, iln the1 e'yes of the 199w.

TIO ('o99t('19(l 01 199'lwiso) is to ignore thle )epmWat exist('nc( of thle
cor'poratio 101 99(1 its owners, Is it Ikgi'99 (o9 (9)11iim~'9t to loinmg the
idlltfity of the rel'1 an9(1 the fictina 10111i)9'9501 for ta 9X)1lpur)59)S, b)ut1,
permIflit. 1'Ct('fl n1 of thle (lis4tincetion 1between'l thlin, odihlrwise?

No 0119) is compelled('9 to invest 11is ('0lid 191 it9 ('ol119. iO, Ye(t it
gilance t I lie 510)1 martiket seemsli to9 ilicate thalt this foi'in of iliveSt-
Ilit, is inileflsely, popular. These anuioun1c9'1i(its ar ma9 Ilde an1d

corpol'ationls 9915' cre'9t('l WithI full kooVe(lgl' dtit, Corporaio09 is the
PI'o(l99Ct of 1119 199W 1111(i i14 199 wflll-y t.I'9'l~t.(I 115 a Sepaate.1( (lit ity.

The19 corr1at9) fol-In of doing business 0frer1' ali mco ~ges una laV1i9ble
e1wlsewhere, Ole99 bes't kntowni b9'illg 1.199 ('('011091 i 111491191 9) wich'l tile
corfporati1 a9ffords1 its owlICIs. '1he9 141199.''l(ll'9s' 1iab1ihi ty for the
deblts1 of 1,119 ('oI'pOda bC hm 1)l is iSAWl lte to tlheir ill m9')t 19919.

Th i''Phop 'pti91 life o~f ai corporlon ma 11kes possible l)9 olg-rallge
1)iliiling 9111( utilizatlion of heavy, p)9ojpel'y ill Vestillents1 to it legal'(' (
iinpossibl )1)For atll ii1(1i vid9l I('ii t9'1J)9i)9' Th

11is plp('t91iy of exim~tee
hals W~lle 19cc('5)ilet to thlt (oll'1 Anu mmm'11 of Nnihumie' whlicih otiler

tpqof IAsdIless or'ganizations1 co0uld( no9t 01)11901.
Thel( u159 of the ('oqi)O9lv 9' ovive( comfbined'l witbl it s offspihg, the

stock cX~llalgC1 1191s enbled)1 the iilv('5t0, evmfl die sifl-llt, invstor,
to en1ter1 or, Withdr9aw from bus~iness wit'l 11compa~urative'(IC thuis
p)ermfittin~g aniyol', who so de(sires'1, to pr9ote'ct his savings against
inflation. This iiqui(lity of inve'stmen(ft, is one of tile most effective
of al11 corporate adl~llfia s i11 stimulating general inivestmniit.
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Anli ilit omiil and1( VOI'V' iilolt,~i ~ V(Ivallo~ t~If O ii11c01'Jlill t is
the priivilvgv oif retilitling ill Cho v'orjporationl elwi St Iicivit fiuds for
Oxpallsioii 11,1id growtil at' tax rat PHs fiii'. below tloq 1bH Wi IIht lld bie
ap1icllabIo ill whi (case (of il. (M)Iilllll le itlivNidujld hlIIHRIIH,

haeIPOelI WI V sell Stl-t-;i,4t isl S.hoI(w t hat, 70)j 1ie (It. of the
('0Ij 3 0late VPIlilHll ( Iil~l 111d throigll O le reP iltill of vilriinIyg-i

T hese t-le jutl t few of Ow lie v obv1' iou V1114ld VaIitageM of itwooi~t-
dRoll. Ally jperson fillIiilitiai' wit'l ivh ill Iit-iciit(llit 11 lIPr (of' pltPHvIi t'( ay
indlist'riafi and ('0111tiiei'il llvi Wy rel-i tIIIit, I lie ai(' iiiii'iy 11301r0.
For ilitllli'e, l 11 aiiI Y to 0HHiIP 11.11(1 Mvl l (di t~ioiiiii l i y sm(11 ritics
witliol It iiiii-leriiilly (1illintg 111P '0 OI ii Of th l ilIHRiPHH, thle IlILHPt

bargainl lu triitI oseSmed by4largi.Ied htIilnsin fying~i anijd
Selin, 1-n d colent~it- n ud eitl-zAdrv onf 1tlyV id

ellt~el'jrises Inalde possible biy i lt PTIC)rtlit P (511101 idllttiOl- iI 0IIHO

ad viullges, and~ Still (idllers, are avatillble tI) the So-cIIPI alledS10 famiily
C.orporaltion,.

All Ole1 advanii Iages and pJulplgeS plijoyei I 1) ), r pola1 jts u ae nila to
possible, let me1 rep eiit, HoI ely biy tile IllWH of' tile I I ifm titest a nd 11( of
the St ltes. Inlcorpiortion1 RH not, 11 1111111 tal rihor it gift, of ni at,
The eorjiorato peso is

1 
RHit legall fid Roil, 11111 it, is illogieldl to 1) 11 IA) Say

that tero is n 11101lnj Wronig, legally, Illot-11.lly, or et Iji iraly, in ll 111intg
t1e Oenjoyment1 Oif tis be~etit, Hill)jP' to 111 Co01( d it Rol;H iliiill I le
Federal CoverInut, or tlio States chIoose, Lo iln I pJul, Jpllt 1 iarily Ileo
treat ilielit, of the corporldtioal as at sojarate 1(' legl etitty, whIi;11 in)
fact, it. 1is.

Tlhe me~thod ep11jloyed ill graltilig thiis tax 11(1vantage is aIHo worthy
of mieniRoln. The nio;St Voeall propolin i oif t-he (liViild~l t ax relief
p~roposedl ai (l'Pit, of a pjpox itiltely 2W0 pelIvilt, lit, thle saiII t Iilo
1111kill it, qulite 0 lpar t l1111'. twN hey P;lidhlrl CI imll ChoY f iti t tol
towar( Coplt ('1111W0linliilitionl (;f tax oil dliv idends.

I wish 111141) r eloinl tlis ('olilltni t PPt hlull iS l'OV poision of law
operates, no~t, as.1 it ((llet~ioll against indomel lit, i'ltII its at still)-
Irlict ion firomi litxes 01 it.

Bv intrtodlicili tdhis 11 liair, ilsoil inl conelit illto law, PVPII at, at
small,1 percetIage cred~it", we Illie tled arOllti(I Ou1r necks 11i legihtfive
millstone which, unless elilminiaed, will p)f~lagu ( ollgreSi4 for years to0
coine. The 4 p PlOPlt, d ividenid credit it ga ist, tliXvs is j l11st tile o'luiP irg
Wedge, the 11050 of the ('almel under tl e tenit'. WVe 9houlid HStrike, it
from the lawv 1ow , along withI repeal of the so-called blooper.

Ill Closing, I wold like to remained tiis coliRtfe o P(f thle action talkeni
by theill' k oeial 1 thle oil- occasiOl 1whlich it I111(1 111 opph) rtiity for
a celiI'-clt, (IPeisiolli Ol this dhividlend~ credit, prIof)(si tionl. I au iri 11'
tlimt everY mlemblher of this comimit'1o rei(clls dtt, Svinator Ed Johnson11
inltroduiced all1 ali1101(hnieit. which hald the' effect of strikilig the dlividendl
credit, and1( ('xellsiofl from tie law. -ft was I who caused at rollcall
vote on that question. Oi aL roll'ldl vote the alnieninlent was
decisively passed by thle Senate2 b~y a vote of 72 to 13.

I respe-,ctfuly urge this c'ommlit tee to give t-he senlite anlothel oppor-
tunllity 1.0 express itself i111)01 this questio01, by add~inlg to the bill 11ow
hefoic, it an amllenldment, striking sections 34'alid I16( of thle Internal
Revenue. Code of 19.54.

1 thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The CHA IRMAx. Thank you very mulch, Senator Gore. We aro

delighted to have you ilere today.
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takes the position that, it will early niext year lindertake a review of
the 1954 Revoiue Act and wants' to deal only with this latter in
this fllaitt(r ill (,hiN measrIIIe, f am not 8Ure ttial, I shotild seriously
impose my will Itgaiist that of the colmnittee. 111t I do plead with
tho olninlitteo to take into atilviSemnejt the ear-cI t issue hero involved,
the ineqlity that it, inwolves, and reniovO it.

The ('i UtMA N. h'lfank you very much, Senator (lore.
Any further questions?
Sviator Mtlii,ia I. You referred to the taxation of dividend3 or

credit oil dividends is an error. That is your opinion, is it?
, Senu(r (Glal. I u11red that word ''rror" in tie colxt it which it

has been used so frequently, both ill statenieli(H of our officials amld in
the public press. 1 ttinlk it, was it plain mistake. It was not by imad-
vertience, it, was intentionally done.

Senator MN IIAKIN. It was not a bIlooper in the sense of these two
sections that we are discussing?

Senator (lon,. No, sir.
Senator MIiLIKIN. But mna1,y of us think it was a very good tiling;

we don't think it, was an error, we think that whl yolC start (.o remove
it front the bill, a lot of people will thinlk it, is a very gooif thitg. So it
is not a blooper. 1 don t know of anybody that is defeeiing a blooper.

You are ittroduiug a new thing i this particular today, which ij,
not a blooper lut which mnay involve a (lilycrelee of philosophy.

The nAIIMAN, I WOiuld like the Setatlor to linee what a iblo(per is.
I have heard that so oftel, I would like to know what it is.

Senator 111 l AKIN. Well, a 1)10o)l(r is anything that the opponent
of the particuhtr measure doesn't agree with.

Te CIHAIIMAN. Thank 'y-ou very ntth, Se itt o1.
The next witness is Mir. '. S. seiiman, of the Ameri(at Institute of

Aecountan (s.
Senator (,AHLSON, Mr. (ltairman, I was unifortunately absent at

tie opening of the hearing, and I want to read the testimiioony of the
Secretary () jhes two sections. But now I want, to say that I am
glad th t I have the opportunity of hearing this witness, because I
know something of his background.

STATEMENT OF J. S. SEIDMAN, AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF
ACCOUNTANTS; ACCOMPANIED BY WALLACE M. JENSEN,
LESLIE MILLS, AND JOHN P. GOEDERT

r. SEIDMAN. Thank you, Senator.
MV name is J. S. Seidian. I appear for the American Institute of

Accountants, the national organization of certified public accountants
with a membership of over 25,000. I am chairman of its committee
on Federal taxation. I am accompanied by subcommittee chairmen,
Wallace M. Jenson, Leslie Mills, and John P. Goedert.
The bill before you proposes to kill retroactively two provisions

that have been acclaimed on all sides as being sound and desirable in
principle. One has to do with the allowance of expense reserves; the
other with the treatment of prepaid income. Both are a great step
forward in bringing tax accounting into line with good accounting.

You are being asked to repeal them for two reasons. One is that
they will take too much out of this year's revenues. The other is
that they are difficult to administer, because they are written in
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broad language, that will bring on a lot of controversy and lawsits,
and may t beI, t)1 found to cover far more territory'than was ever,,rigifilfy illtolldvd.

We sbii it, however, that (,yanide is it somewhat, extreie pre-
scri1 )tioi when castor 'il is all dit, is really needed, We thllink that
both the rvell and 010 8(!01)(' IOleIi's caII be er()ITC ,NCt easily
and speedily. To deal with tie revenue situation, we recommend a
10-year stretehout of the dedit(tion for the expense reserve that
should hav been allowed ill previous years, bUt waSn't,

As for the s5ope problem, it can he abitoinati.ally eliminated by
specifying the items of expense reserve and prepaid incomen riglht
in the law. Your own committee report last year can be Itsedl as a
guide for the particular items, and the law limited to them.

Let me try to clear the atmosphere a bit here. Strong language
has been usd(l about these provisions. Words like loophole( , windfall,
gross error, and blooper have been tossed about. None of these is
in order, No income escapes tax. Nobody gets a deduction twice,
The )roblern, its you will see, is really how best to get a deduction
OllP, e,

What is involved, and all that is involved, is when items are re-
porteoI not whether they are reported. l)educ.tions that should have
well allowed in the pust have not been allowed. The law as it now

stands makes it all gool in one year. flowever, since the Treasury
feels that the revenues caii't stand such concentraLted a ,justment,
an obvious answer is to dilute the transition by stretching it out over
a Perio(.

The llouse voted for retroactive repeal, and further study. But,
nline, the House vote, there has been iL very significant development.
We now have iL clearer picture of the revelrme effect. That was not
the case wien the bill was before the House. At that time, figures
of $1 billion to $5 billion were mentioned. We can now report to
you with some Issuiramnce that even if the law ie J)erlnitted (, sLaUld
as is, with its concentration of deductions, the maximum revenue
reduction from 1954 tax returns because of these provisions is not
likely to be over $500 million. Of this, $450 million applies to the
expense reserve provision and $50 million to prepaid income.

Our estimnaite is based on samplings of no omall proportions. You
see, 1954. financial statements became increasingly available right
after the Ifouse vote. As it result, we got together, through published
reports and from omr mem!ibershil), actual 1954 figures accounting
for over $9% billion in. tax, or just about half of the total budgeted
corporate income tax for the, Year.

The $500 million alpplies to 1954 returns only. Some companies
have undoubtedly (eihed to wait until their 1955 returns, before
making up their minds whether to go oH a reserve basis. On the
other land, our $500 million figure is based on what the companies
thought they were entitled to claim, or had to (laim, in view of the
all-or-nothirg provision that is in the law. In most cases the amounts
were determined before the Secretary issued his proposed regulations.
Under the regulations, many com panics are entitled to much less than

thought, and so the $500 million figure is on the high side.
Iiere is another reason the $500 million figure is too high. A

further sampling we made shows that 40 percent, or $200 million of
1954 tax reduction, relates to the reserve for vacation pay. With
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social and economic trends as they are, and have been, a good deal
of that $200 million will stick as a revenue reduction for 1954, or the
next few years, even if we go back to the old law.

We want to make it clear that high or low, we would be all for
repeal if the $500 million were the result of a double deduction.
Furthermore, even as the single deduction that it is, we do not think
$500 million, or anything like it, is to he sneezed at. That is why we
suggest a 10-year stretchout. The important point is that $500
million is a far cry from $5 billion or even $1 billion that the House
thought was involved.

Now that we have given you some of our conclusions, we would like
to review with you the support for them. It may be helpful, first,
to touch on the accounting principle involved.

Up to 1954, if a businessman, in a financial statement to his bank,
showed the same income as he had to swear to in his income-tax
return, lie could well have landed in jail. Suppose, for example, lie
owned a piece of real estate, and on December 31 collected $5,000 for
5 years' rent in advance. In his tax return, he had to report the
entire $5,000 as income for that year. If he told stockholders, creditors,
or the Securities and Exchange Commission that any part of the $5,000
was income for that year, he would be speaking falsely. Obviously,
the truth is that it is the next 5 years' income, to be spaced $1,000
a year over those 5 years.

So much on the income side. The expense side of the transaction
then createti another discrepancy between his financial statement and
his'income-tax return. If he paid the real-estate agent a commission
on the 5 years' rent, though the rent had to be reported immediately,
the offsetting commission was not deductible immediately, but only
over the 5-year period. Furthermore, the day-to-day expenses of
maintaining the building and providing the tenant with services were
deductible only as incurred during the 5-year period. That meant
that our taxpayer not only inflated the income of 1 year, by having
to report in it the $5,000 advance collection of 5 years' rent, but was
also reporting deductions in each of the 5 years for commissions and
maintenance expenses, with no offsetting income. We thus had a
double-barreled distortion.

Let us take another illustration, this one directly from your com-
mittee's report last year on H. R. 8300 (p. 306). A company sells
an air conditioner for $300. The conditioner costs $200 to 'make,
leaving $100. However, as part of the sale the company has to
guarantee the unit for a year. Experience shows that it costs the
company $24 the next year to make good on this guaranty. There-
fore, the net profit on the sale of the unit is $76-that is, $100 less
$24. If, in the year of the sale, the company did not allow for the
$24 liability for its guaranty in its financial statements, it would be
overstating its profits. Yet, for income taxes, it had to swear to $100
income in the year of sale, followed by a $24 loss in the next year.

Note that in these illustrations the end result is the same, figuring
all of the years involved as an aggregate. But income taxes are not
figured that way, and financial statements are not made that way.
We have to report on a year-by-year basis. In accounting we do
this, and feel we come out with a fair answer, because of a cardinal
rule that the revenues of any year, and the costs pertaining to those
revenues, must be brought together in the same year, regardless of the
time of cash receipts or payouts.
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In accounting, therefore, if $5,000 for 5 years' rent is collected in
advance, one-fifth or $1,000 is treated as income in each year and
matched against that year's expenses. In the air conditioner sale,
in figuring th profit on the unit, the $24 that will be spent for servic-
ing the unit in the next year is taken into consideration in the year
of sale as an expense reserve.

The old income-tax rules violated these basic principles of sound
accounting. The way the income-tax rules worked out,, as we have
seen, income might be reportable in 1 year and tie related expenses
in other years, and ne'er the twain might meet. The old rules meant
that income was being prematurely reported. They meant taxes had
to be paid before the income was actually earned. They meant that
small growing businesses, needing every dollar of working capital
were especially hard hit because tiey had to part with some of that
working capital, for taxes, earlier than justified.

For many years, we urged the Congress to eliminate this discrepancy
and to adopt the rules of good accounting. It was therefore a source
of real assurance to find in the revenue revision bill last year, that
section 452 dealt with,...thrO5Pi'bl6m illustrated by the 5-year rent
collected in advan,crnd section 462 dealt with the expense reserve
problem illustratid by the service guaranty Mf, the air-conditioning
unit. The principle ot matching cgsts with revenuwas substantially
adopted bythe sill. r .. nu wa.u.tt il l

Your committee's rogor't, at the very outset (p. heralded the
fact thav--I quote: 7 e adsva
the bill ontains mfi 6 provisions whici are important to the grovt and s survival

,of small business. 'These include.* * '* recognitiourof business pratices for tax
accoo iting purposes, * W'* .'/: /

In/the expense reserv ictid (462) 1o things botherd us, and
we s report ,o your cpnmit te. A our views were st.mmarized
all i One palc agroapl I t 0he i'a4 it ty you, from page 13 of the
hearings: i" P1

Th bill makes\ great stidcs in the'dir'c Aopl of putting business accounting
and illome-tax ac ounting onf the sam' wayb length. .,* * * The transition will
bring dn some pri lemn, both from' a revende standpout, as well w s the scope
,of reser'(es for estihat d expenses.. Fo' that 'eason, there is included in our list
,of reconmmendations certain cautions, and r straints/uring the gear-shifting
period. 's,,.. /

Now letme explain<ho rcferenc( to "cautions and restraints during
the gear-shii(ting period"- Every* important step iri' progress has a
transitional prQblem. It is the problem of abandoning the old and

,going on to the e'w.
Let us take the tirconditioner examplealin. On a unit sold in

1953, the $24 service cgt--would-be-elended in 1954. Since that
$24 was never allowed as a deduction before, sim le justice required
it to be deductible in 1954. Then there was the sale of a unit in 1954.
Under the old rule, the $24 service costs on this would be deducted
in 1955, but under the rule of sound accounting, wisely incorporated
in the new law, the $24 service charge became deductible in the year
,of sale, 1954. That would make a deduction in 1954 of $48.

After 1954, everything would, of course, be straightened out. In
1955 there would be only the $24 deduction applicable to a 1955 sale,

,and so on each year thereafter. But in the process of getting rid of
;the old arrangement and going on to the new, the $24 deduction
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applicable to the 1953 sale, and the $24 deduction applicable to the
1954 sale, would come together in 1954.

Now if for this onle year the revenues could stand it, tlre would be
no problem. After all, changes have been made many times in the
tax law that bunched income or deductions in the transitional year.
However, their revenue effect was small in the year of change. In
the changeover o 0 eXpense reserves, we recognized that the revenue
elloct on the 1954 returns was likely to be rather large. Tlherefore
we made the following recommendation (p. 1321 of the Senate Finance
Commi ttee hearings):

To avoid th l( iipiat on the revemes in the transitional year whero there will be
a deduction both for the nettil expenses and (the estimated expenses and in
order to avoid umlo distortion of income, the addition to ti reserve sloulld be
spread as a deduction over the transitional year and the 2 succeeding years.

In other words We pr'o)oSed it 3 -year stretchonUt. incidentally,
Canada adopted the deduction for expense reserves in 1953, anl like-
wise took care of the transition by a 3-year stretchout.

Our recommendation of a 3-year stretchout was not followed.
That is understandable. With an estimate. at the time, of revenue
loss of only $47 million, there was clearly tko need for a stretchout.
Unfortmately, this estimate has turned out to be far too short.

Now that. we know how imuch is involved a 3-year spread is not
enough. We therefore propose a st retchout lor It) years as the riglt
way out of the ldilemma.

There is amnl)le )recedent for a i 10-yea r stret eholt, The law pro-
vides a 10-ycllar slretet hout its a wily of catching up) withii the pel)sion
cost. for pist services. Also, wheni a taxpayer wants to change from
one method of accounlting to another, it has been the practice of the
Commissioner to require that the effect of the changeover b)e spread
over 10 years.

On a i 10-yearu basis the transitional revenue effect would not be
serious in any one, year. Here is the way it would work in the air
conditioner case. fiistead of the two $24 iters being deducted all at
once in 11954, only one $24 item plus $2.40 of the other would be taken
as a deduction in 1954, or $26.40, and the same amount in each of the
following 9 years.

I said that when the 19,54 bill wits before you, we were concerned
about two things. One was the revenue situation just described.
The other was to keep the expense reserves and prepaid income in
proper bounds. That is what I referred to earlier as the scope prob-
lem. We need not tarry long with that one. '.he provisions can
automatically be kept in proper bounds by listing in the law the
specific items to which they are to be limited.

Thus, through the stretchout and specification, the two things-
revenue and scope-that are out of whack with the provisions as
they now stand, can be easily corrected without scuttling the fine,
necessary purposes the provisions serve.

There is another possible way of dealing with the revenue problem
that we would like to discuss with you.' I came up in our recent
meetings with the staff of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue
Taxation, and so we will refer to it as the staff plan. Colin Stain, chief
of staff, invited us to review the plan, and his and our groups met
twice on it.

There are many technical phases in the staff plan that we commend
to your attention as distinct improvements over the present law.
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On tile basic problem, where we suggest a 10-year stretchout, tile
4taff plan defers the deduction until the windup of the business or the
windup of the reserve, whichever takes l)lace the sooner. Under the
staff plan, therefore, there would likely be no inhinediatoe revenue
reduction caused by the changeover--and there might never be.

Iere is time way it would work: Again going back to the $24 air-
conditioner reserve, the $24 that a)plies to 1953 sales would be frozen,
and not allowed as a deduction until the business wouid up, or the
company stol)ped guaranteeing its product, In 1954, the only deduc-
tion would be the $24 reserve on an air conditioner sold in 1954, and
so on each year, until the windup.

We think the stair )lan ,is on the severe side. It l)uts off, to the
indefinite future, deductions that taxpayers should have already been
allowed. For that reason we cannot affirmatively advocate this )art
of the staff plan. Nevertheless, we feel that it is so important-for
Government and taxpayer alike-that the principles of these two
sections be preserved in the law, that if, because of compelling revenue
considerations or other factors, it becouies a matter of choice between
the staff )la or else repeal, we want you to know that we regard the
staff plan as preferable to repeal.

There is another phase about the staff plan that bears mentioning,
because of its effect on our $500 million estimate. The staff plan
considerably narrows the items that would be allowable as expense
reserves or prepaid income. The items would be fewer than your own
committee listed in its Ieport last year, or that are contained in the
Secretary's proposed regulations. Hence our $500 million estimate
automatically becomes too high, if you adopt the scope limitations
in the staff plan.

One more point: The House has voted to kill sections 452 and 462,
biding opportunity for further study. In all deference, we submit
that no further study is needed. Businessmen and accountants have
been living with, and properly applying, expense reserves and prepaid
income. The wide gap between income tax and good accounting in
this respect is nothing new. It his been studied-and decried--for
years. Nothing is to be gained by further pondering or delay.

On the other hand, incalculable mischief and impairment of tax-
payer morale can be caused by enacting a provision and then retro-
actively yanking it out, when there is no real need to (1o so. Let me
give you an illustration, from an actual case told me by a fellow
practitioner, of the serious harm that retroactive repeal can do. A
real-estate owner, in need of funds, got a tenant to prepay 5 years'
rent by allowing the tenant a discount. Before the deal was made,
the real-estate owner got a tax opinion, readily given him under the
present law and before there was talk of repeal, that the 5 years'
advance collection would riot all be taxed immediately.

Without this assurance in the law the real-estate owner would not
have proceeded because the important thing to him was just how
much was going to be left for him after the first year's income taxes.
Retroactive repeal, requiring him to pay more taxes than he was
assured, and pay it all now, is certainly not going to leave a cheerful
taxpayer here.

Certainly this much is clear: There is no windfall even in the law
is it now stands. The only real problem is the transitional one--
how best to cure the ills of the past, when income and deductions were
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puit, in tle wrong years, while lie, prse l t law pult, them ill thlir ri t,
time slot.. Righl ow, the law takes ilie Iiedicine all at, once. 'I his
is too big a. (losage for the revenues. Ve suggest, spacing it, out, in
10 trfl tienlt ,, (i', U1 it last, resort, defirring it is t lie stl f plan does.

But, we urge you not to kill the patient lIe is fidamentally sound,
wholesome, atid riglt..

Sections 452 and 462 eiMde inoine-la x accounting to come of age.
We urge you not to turn back the ('octk, to he crudities and dist.ortionf
of the pist..

We will be glad to hol ourselves avaihile for sessio s wili your
technical experts to aiN extent, thal we can be of help.
Tho American Instifiute of Accointants is grant eful to you for this

op)lortuity to b heilld.
THIV CI,MIIAN. Thank y'oi, INlr, ,Sidultl.

Are there any questions?
Senator FL'..\ NnI:Is. Nir'. Chairunan, I noted I or 2 points here a~s

the witness pro'oe'eded,hi Otr this question of a double deidition
to whih lhe Secretary r e 'irr'd 2 or 3 ines in the course of hi C testi-
111011W.

O t lie tll) of'itge 7 in yoir testimony Vou say, "''hal, woui
make a deduction in 1954 of $48.," Then Vou i go oli tIo sny , "After
1054, evei'vtihiig wlithl of couli' s, lbe ,tlaiglitllei' llt,." Well every-
thhig would ive been strM ighliel oit 'Xee)t tlie fai, of lhit li'e

-

viouts double txilaitiiol. 'l'Iial, reililills on) the books as I sce it, 1lii(1
yo" plrollOse to get oVl't ltiii t(by Your t-viii r sprleido llt . So it, seen
t,o 1ne thitt, lhe Seiret ay nii)de Iils case lor tle doleh dediition anil
yOlt have you' relied. I, that. the wiI to look it it,?

Nil'. SDIIDMAN. Not qitie, Seltilol', I uised tin' t eril ''double de-
dl('tion'" ill tle mens of allowing sonil-tnhin g thut(I ot erwis-o ia taxpayer
would not, lIe enlilled to - il litnlatoll of dedui'ons. The 'ottverg-
neiVO of 1954 t hat liliigs iMoilt a $4M didnt ion resitts front lie fact,
fhat, there wits $24 t liii, lie was entithd to, and hii d iio, lt. a et. giot ten
lip to that, potlhit. Therefore, in) that, selnsi' is iot noa ii dOtihle deduction.
You are right, S nator, int lhe lroboiill thait, is piosed it) ihat, as it, I'e-
suit. of the correction, under lihe present, law, two properly allowal~l
deductions collie together in one yeil'., Oir sugg'estiol is to bridge
tht, p'obleml by sprei dinig ont lne of the deduintion,.

Senl t0, FLANDIII. I have 0110 otlher qest ion.
In connection with lhe gir ilteed se'rvi'inrig of Vonur ai r ooil itioner,

Wht hpvn ul)l nder ili th iii ml'st tsiiernoi under li't his law anol thet
stheme u eillr the old provision? 1 couhl se whitlt happens slider tho'
ol provision, blult stlPlpOwe inder lhe new Provisions (If anticipatri g
the liability, tl te liability oil tihi one hand tiins olilt to be $30, il[
on tle oll',r hnd it tllhuis oilt to be $15, what, bookkeeping adjutst.-
ments do you make to bring the it lileipalted liability in line with tie
actual sit nation?
Mr. SE'IMAN. Senator, that, problem is no different, from what we

tave already experined in income tax low. TIr law has allowed t
tnxpailvr foi ori th ie to set up i l'esi'Vt'e for bird M'ls in anliipa-
tion of the faet tiat sorm accoiuint s maV go wolig. le nakes ia

'reasoniile estniate of this in the vear'of sale. Adjust nlelits tre
miade fromi yea 't vtour to illovv for pvernag e or ildelngps of the last,.
Si'nititot' FANI)Ei,. That llli'ial',5 to be Ve'y sllplh.
I lave no fui'ther' qlest ions, NMt'. (Ihail'iniii.
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S(nt1Or CAT,5ON. rI'. S litin, ill your' stat'ment yol refer to
the so(itl find ecolOnict trenl toward Vacation pay, flld it sents its
though yollr st t(lIe It t last l'rmt(, Botnl (lolil)t,. You say it
'etits ( loss of teveiVttie (Welet ilt' the rules of ih li o( htw. Now

.I gather front your statemtent hi11, you feel there will still bte lit
aihitiol (l (hution ?

NMt'. Si'EIDMAN. T1utt is (orre(it,, Senl tor. First , let nie indicate
What I raither crylitially referre(l to in Ihe referene to social find
(,('OflOlic tends.

)urig th list, 5 or I0 years he getieri tenide(ey in la1)or rola-
tiotis has been to giVe ti 1 i'illoyee aV, ( vsied rig, to it vactilion.

For exi mpe, if le works it Ironli, he automati(l l)('(oiers eni itled
to a I at city'ss vacat ion for that work period, wh et her or not Ito is
still in t he 'o)it an V's ('mplov lit, normal vitritlion tite, say, ill the
st ritner months, 'hat tretl I ral her nti(.ipate is mo1iet ing that
will .ontltitie.

Now, h('e, is tle %awty the' tx titles vork outii, oil this- t Vetl idor
tlhi (l11I W. If t cotPlI itll- Ye''rt (vis tin0otilt iii'tligelyll i(lt
tht, WNiV'S ilt lii Illovee t vested i'iht, to his 'aca t ion, then in that
yert ('tlhec many lilts wo 4vts of (h,(ut('tilts. One is for the acttuialValft~i()il)lnn durtingi the' sullutlllor months forl the, WVok Sinceo

]list, stru', i t( the o hlr is for the work front the current strmmner
to 1l)(e 'beer 31. So lir1,, if we st\ tito vacation period is July I to
.htfx' 1 h5, tIiecomal)pmy 1bec'.omes (ititlei Ito dletut. itll of ti paymteits
in those 2 vee'ks to 'emhploy('t's for their vatiat ion, iIlthotugh it, hilts to
do with theh work thla, th'v rnlide'(ed front ,|Iv I of lst, veta' 1o July
I of thi Year; adl tttln, b tiv riotmm of t he ('lunitlgeover in tlte. contract,
oil )e'eti;il (ii' 31 )f (iii yt i i', ll(t ('tlhile t it lV hilonls e'i'll it htt to d1ed uItt
it t'c'r tet I v iti on payi fion TJily I of Iis yeair to 1)ecebeii " 31b In
other wor(s, 18 iultthiIts d h'ildutetions ('lieo togetlier in I ('it' evt
Uind(er tih ol liiw. 'h'llre is going to be ilio i li Il(ore of tiis, stin(e
Ilot itinl Iioro viietiions re biire t(Oliiing it, tiittil,r of t|)solill( right,

serii t.ol' (CIAIML.SO,. Ad (th I li'i I haive one iore question.
Assuiiitig tiattl this tommiitt t' ttiee I li ,e Selilat ('oli('urs in the

House's fition ill repealing thsei provisions, is there ;outi' act'tiont that
sAt h be t bkt ly t his tonunit te ithe d the (.Coltgr'ess, to protect tiltilty
methods of it'ottnttittg and lso the iti tstryx ind liu.it('s S its a whole?

Mlr. S II)M.A N Yes, SIentitoti'. I, lIhirk t l lute itte itnior y rii ntiitl-
titis that are r'eitiir'etl M) the lill, if you itre iriclired find wo hope
You tre tot, -Ito vote in favor of 'el)ti.l. Wt' litve already 11i0 With I
the Tre easily, titl we hav e itthoit'lted 12 tu''hni(c] allie pttl menIs Ili.t
we, think lnlti6 h itlt' to tvoil severe iijuisti'( n d iilty to tax-
payers lhiitl would bt' trapped lly Itroa(ive 'opotil. In tidlit ion we
think liei'e tihre tl tiional itents.

One of hlieti wiis raised by Seiator Geoi'ge this lOi'itig ... tiix-
I)aY'ts N'lo will now fild linti i he littv u tle 'tnd 'rriotl'ed thtir income
beraulse thity hiitl )e'e'nt advis('td Iht, distiilutions lit, had been 1itlaie
to thieni were out of iapitil, \vlerei sa it restii Iemeti of the corporate
figure's its a resist, of r',pevi.l, votil mneitn Ilti t Ole distiriut i lons lbec('o
axtixble divide nids. I hies, fellows will lImv iun e'pih it r ltx, tind

Iinconi sub1jt,('t Io petally, if the JIll is lImss('d in thle forni i1i( , before
you,

'I'lTlre is tiot er iireil. that, will likewise hte tf'(,ed. d This applies
to very f(v tfiiityets, bl t it group (f taxpayers that tlit: Congress

6229-5--S
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has always been anxious to protect. There is a provision ill the law
that permits unlimited deduction for clitLty to people who have
given for 9 out of 10 consecutive years 90 percent of their income to
charity. Those recipients might now find, if retroactive repeal is
made, that they have higher income than that originally calculated.
They will have, theq'efore, paid less than 90 percent to charity and,
therefore, will be thrown back from an unlimited allowance for
charity to the maximum of 20 or 30 percent.

Then there is the situation that I gave in my testimony--the fellow
who has in good faith, in reliance on the law as it now stands, taken
action that you cannot now possibly undo. In this respect I would

like to point this out to you-the Secretary indicated to you that
talk about repeal got under way in January or March. But this was
January or, March of 1955, not 1954. In othie. words, it was after thle
oi notice, while these transactions were taking place. Retroactivity,

is cruel under those circumstances.
Also we think it is very important that one point that was made

by the Secretary be put into the repealed bill-if you have a repealer
bill. It is now part of the staff plan. The bill should aflirmatively
declare that no inference shall attach whatsoever to past adminis-
trative practices, rulings, and decisions, as a result of repeal. We
have great fear that otlherwise soic things that are already being
allowed administratively, may have to be reversed. For example,
there is already, in many cases, tile allowance of prepaid income
treatment. There is already in many cases tie allowance of reserve
for vacation pay.

Furthermore, we want to point out to you that it repeal does come
you can run into a situation where, instead of a convergence in one
year of two sets of deductions, there will be just the opposite and you
may come out with no deductions at all in one year. For example, the
Secretary has indicated to you that he is going to hold the fort on
vacation pay, hut only through 1955. No ,tat happens in 1956?
If you fol ow the thing through technically you will find that taxpayers
who have been allowed to reserve for vacation pay in the past will get
no deduction in 1956. They will have accrued up to the end of 1055
the vacation that is going to be paid in July of 1956. But if the
employee does not have any vested right to a vacation, there will be
nothing to accrue in 1956 when existing rules are withdrawn by the
Treasury. There will hence be no deductions whatsoever for vacation
pay in 1956. So you can see that one bit of mischief can easily set off
another.

We therefore submit to you that if you are inclined at all to go
along with repeal, then from a technical standpoint many items will
need consideration.

Senator GEORGE. Mr. Seidman, I am glad to note that you and your
other associates throughout this country do think that there is some
substance in what I suggested; that is, that there might be a distribu-
tion in cash out of capital. Based upon this law as it stood, any
stockholder might be willing to have a distribution, the directors
might be willing to have a distribution out of capital, and to have been
willing to have sold their stock in view of the distribution made out of
capital, and then find themselves taxed. That is, the corporation will
be taxed and the stockholders would themselves be liable for that
dividend. That would be an irreparable loss; would it not?
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Mr. SEIDMAN. That is correct, Senator.
Senator Gc.oii;. . do not know whether those casess have arisen,

but I can see that somue of them niay have.
M'r. SIllDMAN. Senatorr, WO ('a1 report to yOU that thly have arisen

in our own practices, andI we would also like to in(licate to you that
the area of applic'ability is somewhat broader than the Secretary had
the oppounity to present to you. These cases are not limited to
partiall or complete e liquidations. Th(re are many act ive coinpani(s

that by reason of past adversity (1o iot have any ('r'ned surplus.
A distribution made by those companies cold b1e( afffeleted hy this
ve'' problem. Where a coraltn' like this has thousands of stock-
holdters, you ('all se' that the adhnfinist native jot) of getting corrected
returns from these stockholders can le trmenendorrs.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very lauth, IMr. Seidman.

STATEMENT OF JACQUIN D. BIERMAN, PARTNER, J. K. LASSER
& CO., NEW YORK, N. Y.

.\fr. BIEItMAN, Mi'. Chairman, my name is Jatcquin D. Bierrnan.
I am a partner in the accounting firm of J. K. Lesser & Co., New
York, N. Y. MIv" partner, Howard F. Elim, is with me. Our office
represents a consi(erablh number of nagazine putblishers, both large
and siall. 1 anm speaking on behalf of these publishers, all(], in
ad(lition, on behalf of three associations of magazine pub)lishers: The
Agricultural Publishers Asso(.irtion, the Assoiat(ed Business Publi-
cations, 1Ic., and the National Busin(ss Publications, Inc.

The Agricultural Publishers Association is an association of 35
farm nagazines. I included are both the nationally circulated farm
magazines al(l those devoted to specific States and areas. In a sense
they are business pul)licatiors for farmers. The list of menibers
attachedl gives an indication of the type of publication concerned,
overing every section of the farming population.

"1 e Associated Business Publications, Inc., is all association of 159
business publiatiorns, and the National Business Publications of 176
business publications, devoted to serving industrial, institutional,
merchandising, and professional activities. Because of the complexity
of our economy, you will find business publications which are specifi-
cally designed to serve such widely diverse fields as food processing
and selling; textiles; electrical, chemical, mechanical, and petroleum
produ cts; transportation; and almost every other field which can
e imagiled.
Since 1940, the principle has been recognized that publishers ought

to be entitled to defer prepaid subscription income. By its adminis-
trative ruling, I. T. 3369, 1940-1 C. B. 46, the Treasury Department
explicitly permitted such deferment, but only in those cases where the
publisher had previously used that method of accounting.

The subsequent practice has been conflicting and inconsistent.
Publishers which had not previously deferred prepaid subscriptions
were required to report them in the year of receipt, under the, claim
of right theory. In a few cases, the Treasury Departnnt has by
ruling permitted a change to the deferral method of reporting the
in( one.

Recently, the 10th Circuit Court of Appeals in the Beacon Pub-
lishing Co. case has held that prepaid subscriptions must be deferred
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over, the period tiiied .1 It, imlie lltat P~ast yotlui'i of ailiuist rativo
and julivild inittorp retat1 ion havo not, 1)001 corrrect. Ilowvevr, thios is

rEoj uiring (ilarlilication t~o it hutger degree tha beII )fore,
f section1 452 is repealed, thlo 'I'i'au4)IIry I epartllilt, has expesed

no incetill to( chialige its prosoent, pialct'ice. III his lettet' (Ilttul
March'1l 22, 10955, to tho H otiioralo Jere Cooper, chliirina a1, (Xuuniitteo
Oil Ways and Means, ]Vr., (1 M. I furnlpihrey, Secre(tary of t'lie 'Jreasury,
wroteo:

Vort henoore, the Tremiury 1 art-ment, will tiot coideiI(r th11 roeall of ((Lullort
452 as ulOv iniaion of voiugiessiloid Illt lis to thet propeVr Iret10u1Irt. of prejIOuld
tillI)50ilpt (ols aIII oithri itelis (of prepaid iiiiouin, (ithe lie oder prior' law or un~de~r
other provisions of Itie 19)54 ( lodc, lit other words, I ho rviwat of sect ion 452
will no(, ho) voiiililerei IAy Cio eparlnt-Invt as li tier dme glovelitalco Or the11 reject iou
by ( ongressi of the decjsilou in ii Iron l'utlis-hingj (Y, v. ('wmmnissjom~r (218 F.
('.d) 6917, C. A, 10), 19)55) or auny other juidivial d1cckiss

It, is muy liiIii~'tallinO Ilut theIs forogolig is conisistenit, witht the desire of your
couuii(ittee, wvith1 which I agree, Chat 1.10 repeal of meetiotis 4152 awl -162 Mhotild
operate 8iliidA, to i'ies'lill Cho tI pliupe (of h1m which would have o e'l pli~-
cable if socjom .152 andu .162 lhad never heenoenacted.

'Ill ( o(il lii ev oil Wauys and1( T\feais, at pages 4 and 5 of its Report,

No. 293 (8,11 h (
1 oig., Ist sess,) itevonipanlying 11. It. 4725, has stated:

Yomi iommiit tee ini repealing 4ect ions 152 andl 462 does not, inthuid to disturb
prior haw as it. lec ted a si11'icci od ai'cou onl g pIrov'isioniS for t ax puro iis s,
Including Che t reatoment, of prepasid IU'wsluliler Liilscipt iolls.

Sect ion 452 Iepmli' lt s at major ald vil he ill resolv ig tIe lo1 i certa lin ties
of the plst 15 years in thbe t1IX 11T1eu 1(teit IOf pWie u iSl hSe lit illS. TlO
repel tha t sectl fi t, thls ti1mo Woulod only coin p~lica~te t11i arelt st ill

Moreover, sections 452 is itlyimplortant, to the pliblisling inl-
(ihistry, III these daiys of high 1!114( rising costs, it is 11111)010 iVe Chtt
the industry be0 pern; iteol to 110tiie ttccotillit lg pillei phes Which cor-
reecly retleet incomtie. It is equally ihlJport011 that members, of lite
indtist iy, ptirtiezlarlv theo 411111 IO11)lilet 9 and0 111 eu n't, stress this Coo
1iiei li'i r tt10 1111 ('01.ti ivelyvl (111.0ntnw i1toptlvoyeul ietlot of r'ep~orting
taxalble livoineo he givenl that opportunity.

MAlgazinle publishing income comes froml two sourlces --froml adle-
tisimi and from irculhitioni. Adlver'tising il1c011i0 is billed lit the timlit
the inseifionl appears III the periodicals Only inl rare ills ttnIces is
advertising paid in advance. ( i rculatfion inioh'lio is from no~tvsst and(
stiles and from sublscriptionis. Newsstatid income is niot, paid ill
nalvanlce. Suibscript joins are ei other paid inl advance, paid intnuediatel v
up1)01 lbillin~g, or ill 501110) ilstices paidl over the period during which
the 811suilitioll is serViCe(l.

Buisiiness iiiagaziiies are not sol(d oilnom-esstaiids. rlblvir circulation
111001)10 is froui subscriptions. Soimi 1tiusilss lIal)111 have 110 sub)-
scription incomeo, because their circiiuitioln is free Or controlled,

Among flhe business paper's vit subscript ioln iiieoiiie and1( aiiioiig
theo farml iikagaziiies, 11,1l suibscripiolis arel' either paid ill advance or.

p aymenIt, is made(1 ihl full ijpoll billiiig. Geneoral mgzn lu~~st
have at larger p~ortion (of their subscriptions illcomhe imaid lurinig tlio
subscriptions (t1r11.

.The publisher assumes a 'liability to service each subscript ion over
its life. InI 1130 case of bus1iness5 pap1ers, subscrdipitions inorimilly ruige
from I to 3 years. For farm magazuines, they 11111y rulita longer period.
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'Piis liability tx) l4Orvi(' ('xt~olt1 not. only to thle I)Idlication ll id (ill iv-
('Iy, bi)t, 0114) to allt acti itil vuisi refulmnd for I,1 e lillealn(A p ort ion of
ti ber)101ptnil ill ti 10 event of (ii'ctitcllio or ili t lw ('Viit, 0'cessit io
of pliilwicati14)1.

S:l)s1ril)tiols paid ilk advi111(e oxr I lhefore ill tle autlire of dep)sit)s.
in alv1, flee for property to he delivered ill Ilie futIlte. h'ley are earned
only tupoik tle delivery of ti01l prolperty, nalnely tile illagaziles and
n1ewspapkIers4. To relee wt. ific'on111 proij wly, t~y t li lild be report id
wileul so earie d. I'l his is solild , I 'orinil, 1111d e(;'Iervit Iw .V0 '1onti g
)ra;ti(ce. It i1 ti1 prol)00r ('o110(1 4'li,1 for 1h vilg liran il'ien rigs..11o tax this i ..011 1)(40er it, i earned is to disto It lie n1ul t Itl,

of i1(.oie(.
Tile (xIeiHse, and they are very substantial, (f Il)lisling Illo

mtagazinie and of ervir'iig t (,i subscriptho41I are not (hell tib , 1nti
e'hC iss4 is pIlldilihel, At, I l t lime die income will ie earned,

( llsid'ring all plublishers as a grl-on), it is fair to sfly that tlhre is
11. geiiral 111 industry lactice, c(''itil ill l ioliigst vi -i 111 ly all of t ho
larger coltpi allie,, where tie bulk of siuil i 11or. arises, to h(lvfer pre-
paid s ,l b141' ion income. It 1ilts l.lk (stifilat(thl flht 95 percent. of
all 1lbscriptik inloltie is now reported ol 11 (eferred bsis.

To exteill the saln1 right to 1ll Iublisl1,rs wonhl put, tle entire
indu try Ol it, ('0om01l irail 0 and equitable busis, It. wouldI give tl
silihl )1l)1lislir the right to atvail It,self of lrac'tie (, which have beek
recognized its proper for the larger publishers for miany years. Section
452 of the I internal Revenue Code of 1954 accomplished this object ive.

The present l)roposa ls to re)efal section 452 stem not from any
defit, ilk tliat sections, insofar as it. affect s pIiblisiers. ulatilr, they
are basedl ulpn tihe fear thie too large It potent 1111 1eveni 1o14S in tie
trallni tion year 1i4 involved, and tiat tim s((,tion may be liver ed! to
usages whi ch were not con i 11eilat ed.

Actually, there is no revenue loss involved under section 452 as it
oivets publishers. More precisely stateI, i)ubllishers entitled to use a
def(,rrl lethod under section 452 for tl|h. first. tile in tle yea r 1954
lave their total ltax iaylnenlts for the period of t heir exisgtei(., )laced
upon ia cOm pa Ill 1bh, and1( equal basis wil those of l)ublisiers wh1ih
had 1ioen Ipormited to (efer inder th(, 'r'ireasrv's d(illiltistralivo
pract i(. And parenithtieially it, is obviohI s iat o11 day till (ef(rred
iotMP will b, currently taxed income. It miglit Ie said thlat sofie

publisiers have been prepaying taxes on subscription inone. The
change would put them on it current basis.

We estiiate0 that any so-called revenlno loss is well wilhirn the
Treasury lDepartinent's original calculti ons. For all p~ractical1 pur-
poses, this encompasses the entire .u..' listing industry.

'Ihe reason for the small transition year difference is that most of
the prcl)ai(l subsriptions in this country are already being tax(,d on a
deferred basis. As an illustration, all of the major newsl)al)ers in
the city of New York report prepaid subscriptions on the' deferred
method. Furthermore, l)repaid subscriptions represent only a small
portion of total publishing income. Finally since many small com-
panies are affected, the average tax impact will be less than 52 percent.

Will section 452 be distorted in its use by the publishing industry?
Obviously not. Legislative history and( tike Treasurv l)racti('e show
that lrepaid subscription income was one of the principal items which
section 452 was designed to cover. It can be stated almost cate-
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gorically, that there is practically no prepaid advertising income which
would be affected. Customarily r, billings for adveitising are sent as
the advertisement appears in i l)articular issue and the income is
reported over the period of the publication. No new questions or
twists of interpretation of section 452, as it affects publishers, have
even boen suggested.

If section 452 is not continued in the law, many publishing compa-
nies will be compelled to request permission from the Treasury Depart-
mnt to defer the re porting of prepaid subscriptions. As a matter of

fact, there are alrcac y oil file N ith the Treasury DepJartmnlit at least
30 such requests, Most of these relate to the year 1954, ats well its to
1955.

rTpreasury Department regulations require that such permission )e
requeste(l 'within 90 days after the beginning of a taxable year. The
deferral of prepaid sul)scril)tion income seemed assured by March 31
of 1)54, under the then pro)oSed revenue bill of 1954. C;nsequ(ct-lv,
this permission has only recently been requested whtvi 11. It. 472 5,
calling for the repeal of section 452, was introduced.

The Treasury Department may therefore he faced with the decision
whether to waive its existing 90-clay rule with respect to the year 1954.
As an equitable matter, it should ;o this if section 452 is rel)ealhd.

But irrespective of the effect upon the year 19.54, timely applications
have been made by many l)ul)lishilg companies for permission to
change for the year 1955, And in the event of repeal of section 452,
it is quite likely that many more permissions will be requested for
fiscal years ending in 1955 and for 1956.

If the Treasury Department is to follow its prior l)ractice, as it has
stated it would, these requests should be grantled.

The record seems clear, so far, that the Treasury Departmient. will
not interpret any repeal of section 452 as constituting disal)proval
of its ruling I. 'T. 3369. It should likewise be mad(e clear' that it will
not constitution a disapproval of any of its other rising proedlires
affecting publishers. Any disapproval of I. T. 3369 will upset the
accounting practices of the en tire publishing industry. It would
destroy the financial position of many of its mneml)(rs and would
make it dillicult for them to continue in business. Any interference
with accounting practices previously employed will create unwar-
ranted confusion.

Considerable discussion has ,already been had of the harmful
effects of the retroactive repeal-now over 4 months beyond the end
of the. calendar year 1954--of an account itig provision which so vitally
affects the calctilation of profits. The effect upon stockholders, credi-
tors, other interested persons, the business policies, plaics aild negotia-
tions undertaken in reliance upon the law has likewise been brought
out.

H. It. 4725 attempts to remedy some few tax problems that will
flow from such a repeal.

But there are others which are not presently cured by H. R. 4725,
and there are undoubtedly others which will only become evident in
the future. For example: Returns filed either on a separate or con-
solidated basis may represent an obsolete and unwise position if the
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law is to be retroactively repealed. It is not clear whether new elec-
tions based upon a change(l law are available. They should be.

Dividend decisions have been made based upon section 452. And I
could assure Senator George that in our own practice we have at least
one case where there has been a corporate distribution which was
thought to he a (histrilbution out of capital, but wlni, if section 459 is
repealed, will constitute a taxable dividend. The validity of dividend
distril)utions is not governed by the tax law; it is governed l)y State
law. Distributions by corporations caii be made under State law
although tax law may not treat them as a taxable dividend. A
revision of taxable income because of a retroactive repeal of section
452 may create an unwarranted and unexpected accumulated earnings
tax problem (sve. 102 of the 1939 Code; sec. 531 of the 1954 Code).
There is no tax provision that is asingle-edged sword; all tax provisions
cut both ways, and a repeal of 452 affets different people dill(erently.

Sltowever, the publishing industry wishes to make it clear that it
does not, oppose the repeal of section 452 merely because of tio prob-
lems which will arise from such action.

Section 452 reflects tax accotiiting principles which are valid and
proper in and of themselves. The'v represent a correction of past
years of confusion and distortion in taxable iiicome. And to oir
knowledge there is n(o dissent to these principhes.
We resl)ectftilly suggest that section 452 should be continued in the

law, certainly as respects the publishing industry, solely upon its own
fundamental and basic merits.

We thaniik this committee most respectfully for the privilege of being
heard.

(The list of member organizations referred to is as follows:)

A1IUC(TjeRAJ, PuftimisinS AssoIArION

AIENMR FARM IPUBLICATrioNs

American Agriculturist,
The Arizona Farmer
The Arkansas Farmer
(alifornia Farmer
Capper's Farmr
The Cattleman
('olorado Itancher and Farmer
The Dakota Farmer
The Farmer
Farm Journal
Farm and Ranch -Southern

tourist
The Farmer-Suockman
Florida Grower and Rancher
Ioard's I)airyman
The Idaho Farmer
Kansasg Farmer
Michigan Farmer

lissouri Ituralist
Montana Farmer-Stockmat
National Live Stock Producer
The Nebraska Farmer
New England lomestead
The Ohio Fartner
'I'he Oregon Farmer
Pennsylvania Farmer
Poultry 'J'ribline
Prairie Farmer

Agricul- The Progressive Farmer
The Sot hern Planter

Sutccessful Farming
The Utah Farmer
Wallace's Farmer and Iowa Homestead
The Washington Farmer
The Western Farm Life
Wisconsin Agriculturist and Farmer
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Atit'ttt'ATE 'il[THOME NNM I'll 11 LIt ATIONM

Wl OMNI 'l 11 11 'It ttVtAI NH

Advertising Age
Advert imitg Agetiv
Air C ondl it ining' andll Iefrigerat it

News
Aintrivivn Aritisa n
A, 'rfean Av ialtii,
Atnerivaii Browber

Ammnee Cats Joutrnal

Productsm Mer chanidiser
Amerioan Miltehiitist.
Anmeriean Metal M1arket,

tmericatin Poft uiiti nssenitil Oil

Anierlean vi inlt'r and Li (Ittgnather
Architoel oral lortin
Arc hit ect ti nl Rvett'
Audio
Antiotnot lvi Nows
Aviation W~(Wk
Bakerl4 WVelklv

'ling Itnsiry
billboard, Tho '

lil1ast Eirtiact' and 81t el I'lant
11iniidingt, --The \tagaoitie of Builing

(Mis T1ransport at ion
caner, Tie'

Chajin St ore Age:
Administration l,(ht ioni
lDrtg X>\eti ves IX'lI ioni
lDrng Mt ore Mmingors CEdition
(leteral Nletm'latuluu Variety Store

1"cenottives Vdii ,ion)
Grocery \l'At't'vti zVditlion
Grocery Miagers 1E.dit ion
V'arietv Store NI nagvrs Edit ion

Chletmical Week
Coal Age
(Cotstruction 'Methodls and Inipient
C'ont rol Engineering
Corset, and U nderwear Review
Cotton rtie Jlournal, The
Crockery and Glass Joun al
Diesel Power
Display World
Editor and Puhilisher
Elect rical Construction and Mainte-

nlance
Electrical Merchandising
Electrical West
Elect rical Wholesaling
Electrical World
Electronics
Engineering and M,\inling Journal

E~nginee ring News-Record
exportt Trade and Shipper
Factory M anagement. and Maintenance
Fire ontainers and Paperboard Mills
Fire Engineering

'lt't't, Oli ils

i oot! Pitcker
l0oot" wor New's
Furnit tire teltaiit'r

Cover s I ealer TloicIs
Giflt ando Art, H uyer, 11wt
( iftitares
(fltiss D1 igest

h(ssItoliust "iv, lITho
Itll tahlgs antI Aects4qoios
Heating, I'll dgadAr('tltnii
II osiery anm 1 1J derwetr Review
II tspttil Nlmingetiilt

Ilmm AtiItosHino
le' ('reani Tiiole Joutrtial, Thme
Itit ustrit]. I esigti

Iniistriat Niarket lg
Sitfitti's anti ('Itltlret's Review

Intuil lotitl
Iititus itlIttus c

11 igorio NI ercliiitlisintg
Lotg, 'I'm'

Itiggago mitl I1 either Gltutui
Illtu Ittboit)anm, 'Them
INIati tiiI g titftetitttiet', Thei
Matriute '1 igi uuutrintg
1'tlitftrils atit!Al N(t Imuttl
Mni's Vvilr

MIodltitt ltrewverY Age

MN ltt i le'gn

NIt tfursitip
N atiotual ('ltattt'r alt I id)ver, Thte
Natim itItlPet ittiti i New s
Nat itital Itotl Estto ant! Buldiuing

Jhtitllfd
Notion atit Noiveltyv Rview
Nucileonics
Otfiee Aptpliances
Offie manlageitiet
Oil and (was Jotirnial, Thte
Pacific Blder antd Etiieer
Pacific F~ishermtan
Pacific Latindry and Cleaninig Journal
Pacific Work Bioat
Packer mou
Paper Aales
Paper Trade Journal
Petroleumi Enigineter, Tint
Petroleum Processing
Petroleum 11efuter
Photo D~ealer
Power
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ARSOitiiIATFA~) IBiRINEMI 1 JI 'O~4-(ntIiiri

MUMII11 'llI14'l111-'Oi~iU (

111-rjic fill( u
lirod tict, Iliciiivriccg
I'i'igroicivoiP Areht ctitcm
I'iucit ry aicit Eggc Wee(kly

10011 wnay Age
ltliccay Ivii'incct Ives ficd ( aicc

Iti~ccayI'nci'ck ficld stri'iielreH
RckcNIiiigci'i

Having liaick Jloricid
HSigi4 Of I Ic' 'II'io

Spri Age
$tlildlud Iticlecc anctd 101 Kervice

I lid V

It ,dlioi 1101C 4- iic a I )I hkl~

I ailv 1'cdcc Iteoicrcl
P0i'tilig Di cly

Ac Iveri ccig Ago'
I idwtilil NIarkitig
Amian (cwc ,Journacil
Aniviii I in it Jourcinail

Anic'aci l'cictii'aici I)ccoruator
I )ill,
Nufo iid F'icctciniiccci
Floiior C oveinig Prcofitsc

Icithor World
I'reiciiii liritvt ic
Siilcc MnIiiagiciciit
'Tires 'I' A INI rcuidising
VatikuO lFoid Mvti'nitui
Botiii anid Ic'cji itii NooN8
The co utiiig licdcctry

(Chicago Electricial News
Au toiiotive 1wiictrioc
B oot fold Shoco Ri'orlc'i
Commercial Car Journal
Department Store Econioimist
1)ictrilit i Ago
I lardware Ago
It arutware World
Iroii Agc'
Jewveler'si Circiilar-Keyctoo
Motor Age
The Optical Journal and Review of 01p.

tomotry,
The Spolctator

Slu'rcicucii Lacidur *Joirical

'Textile. Worldl
'l'loccd' ltegimter of Amiierican NManc-

feI I e

Waor iuI iewuge %Vorkc

Wt~c.teri Act V i sitig
WVict eric linkor
Wei~l rn ( ic'umer mcid I'fLc'ke-r

Worildl Oil

Inicccilricci Woodwc~orkicng

I'lcct iv Woirldt
liociccr Equcc~ipment

A~viat ioni Age
CcicctctiIll Iciilit
Siquo Si ltore
Af~il an F icc actory

h1.itutilcl icl Fec(Allig fucic Iloiicccg
( iccclct I'llit iciuc I digest
(- iccitr'l cm Nc'c Constructonv

Siicir Mccrkvl Maccager
Voictcit , v~r awcl Coucpcrative G~rouips

Muigailui
Wuc ccwc orer itepcrt cr
Aric'ciuc Iliscrago Jouirnal
Dlim'si ttevicxv anud Mcocdcrn Inusictry
?'Til tIicliig
Orgacic ininclrg
lolrical Manufacuirinig
Niocrn Machine Shop
Prodcts c Finishiig

Bakers, Roview

Candy lndtiitry
Electroncic Descign
IBoxdoarcI Coiitaneu
Electric Light aid Power
Electrical Dealer

I)AI, i B Iucc*i;ci NkiW8Vl'I';fti4

W~omom~i'i Wear I hly

NATIONAL, 1111cINE,8oc PWIojc'AcONS

NIPINIBBIt I'llIMIiiATiiONK
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NATIONAL BUSINESS I"II,, ArloN S-Continted

MEMBER PUBLICATIONS-0ontinntod

Packaging Parade
American Itoxinaker
American Paper Merchant
Paper, Filn and Foil Converter
Industrial Laboratories
Heating and Plumbing E1(ullpmnent News
Air Conditioning Ileating and Ventilat-

ing
Machinery
Consulting Engineer
Industry ind Power
Hardware and HousewaresJobber Top~ics

Super Service Station
1But,ane-Propane News

Gas
Western Metals
Product Design and Development
Western Construction
Western Farm Equipment
Western Industry
Western Paint Review
Maritime Reporter
Meat
Mechanization
Utilization
Medical Economics
R. N.
Mid-West Contractor
Garden Siil)plv Merchandiser
AdvertisingAgency
American Perfumer and E'ssential Oil

lie vViw
Anerican Printer and Lithographer
Gmq Age
LI-P Gas
Rocky Mountain Construction
Qualified Contractor
New Emgland Appliance and Television

News
New England Electrical News
The Office
easternn Advertising

Oral Hygiene
El Mundo Amucarero
Sugar
World Petroleum
Foundry
Machine Design
New Equipment Digest
Steel
Texas Contractor
Rocky Mountain Oil Reporter
Concrete Manufacturer
Pit and Quarry
Printers' InkPublic Works Magazine

Chemical Processing
Food Business
Food Processing
Jobber News
Construct-ioneor
signn News

Purchasing News
The Journal of Plumbing-H1cating-Air-

conditioning Contractors
The Pihmbiug-Ifeating-Air Condition-

ing Wholesaler
Heating-Air Conditioning-Sheet Metal

Contractor
Petroleum Marketer
Electrical South
Southern Automotive Journal
Southern llnilding Supplies
Somitlern Iiardwaro
Southern Power and Industry
Textile industries
Southern Appliances
Snips
Southern Beverage Journla
liuusimess Publication Rates and Data
(olmisller Maglmzines Rates aid Data
Newspaper Rates and Data
Radio Rates and Data
Contractors' Electrical Equipnment
Electrical Eminipmnent
FElet('troic Equpmment
Metal-Working
Plant, Engineering
Power Engineering
Industrial Equikment NewsTraffic World
Variety Stome Merchandiser
Modern Railroads
Appliance Manufacturer
Better Farming Methols
lHatc'hery and Feed
Poultry Processing and Marketing
Western Underwriltr
Modern Materials Ilandling
Paper Mill News
Transportation Supply News
Insurance Field (I ire and Caualty Edi-

tion)
Insurance Field (Life Edition)
Modern Medicine
Petroleum Equipment
Textile Bulletin
Dental Survey
Dental Laboratory Review
The Grain and Feed Review
Western Feed and Seed
American Aviation

The CHAIRMAN. Are there any questions?
Senator BENNiETT. Mr. Bierman, you make the comment that most

prepaid subscriptions in this country are already being taxed ton a
deferred basis and earlier on page 5 you estimate that 95 percent of
all subscriptions are being taxed on a deferred basis. Actually then
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this would have small effect upon your indlistr its a, whole though it
might have great effect on indivihuil cases. ] would like to clear up
1 or 2 things. Do you know how many or how much of this 95 per-
cent that is now taxed on it deferred basis has obtained that Ivlege
by Treasury ruling as contrasted with having obtained the privilege
because the'v began with it when they instituted their business? I
assume that is the only other basis on which they could Obtain the
privilege.

Mr. BIERMAN. Senator, on page 5 the reference to 95 l)ercent of
all subscription income includes income which is received over the
term of the subscription and, (onsequently, is actually reported on a
deferred basis because it, is received on a deferred basis; it also includes
prelaid sl bsrriptions which are reported oil a (leferre(i basis. There is
no preprlid subscription income which could be reported on a deferred
basis without, .the express approval of the Treasury I)epartment, and
unIer its "ubishred ruling oiy r lomplin'ies vhich previously used it-
probably before 1940-were theoretically permitted to continue using
it, in the future. There has always been (considerable doubt whether
ai new publisher starting business'fresh could start off on the deferred
basis.

Senator BENNETT. Well, ilk vour testimony you have indicated that
there rr re as u1auny as 30 apl)lations now ending for permission to
go onto the defere'ed basis, or (lid I Iniisri understand?

Mr. BIEIRMAN. No; that is correct.
Senator BEj..rNTr. Now those people obviously were not operating

on a deferred basis before 1940, or were they?
Mr. BIIUMAN. Some are companies which started business after

1940 and some are companies which were in existence before 1940.
I should call your attention to this: That most of those applications

are on behalf of business newspaper publishers. In the past, subscrip-
tion inconke in the case of the business paper publishers was a less
significant element of income than it was for general magazines, so
it made very little difference years and years ago. But in current
years the subscription income has been larger and the problem is now
becoming more acute.

Senator BENNETT. I gathered from your testimony that the
Treasury on the basis of an administrative ruling has in some cases
permitted individual publishers to go from a cash to an accrual basis
for reporting their subscription income. Has that been done?

Mr. BIERMAN. That has been done, sir, in a few cases when appli-
cations were made.

Senator BENNETT. And are the 30 applications to which you
referred comparable to those for which the privilege has been givenin the past?Mr. BIERMAN. Yes, sir.

Senator BENNET. Do you know whether or not when those partic-
ular special privileges wore given by administrative ruling that the
taxpayer was allowed to double up within the year in which the
permission was granted?

Mr. BIERMAN. There were conditions imposed upon the changeover
to the desirable system which had the effect of spreading some of the
so-called doubling up over a period of years, sir.

Senator BENNETT. Was it a pattern over a period of a specific
number of years, or was it different?
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Mr. BiinmAN. The ones I know about were on the I 0-year deferral
niethod.

Senator Bl-ENNETT. And they solved this problem on the basis of
ad ministrative d eisio)?

X1'. BIERMAN. Yes, sir.
Senator BI:NNr',Wr, That is all, Mr. Chairman.
Selator WILLIAMS. In other words, the administration in te past

has been doing by Treasury ruling that which tie law did not do for
everybody when such a ruling was enacted? I I

Mr. BIERMAN. Tihat is correct, sir; auld this was a practice not
generally known because the )liblishled ruling Would seell to deny
the privilege of changeover, although on applications those rulings weregranted.

Sea tor WnLIA Ms, Those rulings which were granted in special
inslt' ((es W(re not I)tlblshe(i whied 'ereby the iliforlllation was ntade
ava ilable to all taxpayers?
5h'Ic. BxI,,tMAN~. Tht, is correct, sir.
The CHAlJkMAN. Thank you, Mr. Biernian.

STATEMENT OF PAUL D. SEGHERS, CHAIRMAN, COMMITTEE ON
FEDERAL TAX LEGISLATION, FEDERAL TAX FORUM, INC.,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

N\1r. Sin-x s, Mr. Chairman, I am Paul D. Seghers, an attorney
of New York City, chairman of the committee on Federal tax legisla-
tion of the Federal Tax Forum, Inc., of New York City.

The federal Tax Formn is a professional nonpohittical organization
of attorneys, tax practitioners and privately employed heads of tax
departments of large industrial organizations, and apl)ears before you
today to present reasons for retaining in the Internal Revenue C e
the existing sections 452 and 562, with suggestions for aienlinents of
these provisions to melet certain valid objections to their present form,
and to protest against the unjust prol)osal in ff. R. 4725 that these
sections be repealed.

We have been given to llderstand that only if the Secretary of the
Treasury isents, can Congress deny his earlier request that it pass
this repealer.

If that were so, our appearance here would be useless and, in all
due respect, we submit that these hearings likewise would be useless.
We hope, however, thlt this committee will accept the responsibility
of decidin'l whether the Secretarv is right this time, and the heavier
responsibihity of deciding for itself between fair dealing with taxpayers,
as opposed to the mere desiree to collect more taxes.

No alternative is possible-if the Secretary is right this time, all of
us who appear before you today and those whom we represent, are
wrong. This is not a situation"where you can discuss a meeting of
minds-of bringing viewpoints into harmony. If what the Secretary
of the Treasury said this morning--the majority of his statements-
were correct, then all of us who are here and all whom we represent
are wrong. Somebody is wrong. There is no possibility of both
being right.
The position of the Federal Tax Forum is simply stated:
These sections, 452 and 462, do no more than lay down proper

rules for the time certain income is to be taxed and certain expenses
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are to be deducted. I am pleased to be able to say that, the Secre-
tary did admit that in the course of his testiliony., if his tcstinony
is analyzed it will be seefn that he admits that these sections relate
only to the tiime--only to the t inning of deductions find income in the
year in whicll they belong--put ting the expenses in the same year as
the income. There are no (ouble d(eductions; it, is a false stateinent
to say that there are double deductions. A double reductionn neans
to deduct the same thing twice. Now there is not one dollar of
expense which can be (1e(hlete(l twice or one dollar of income which
is not taxed properly in the proper time under these sections. So
that any statement that, they result in doublee deductions or wind-
falls is untrue, It, is not a windfall to recover what, has been unfairly
taken away. It, has been unfair to tax taxpayers on incon which is
fictitious, whi('h has been the result in any year in which there have
been real expenses incurred aInld not allowed as deductions. In such
cases the in(,ome on which the tax is levied is lictitious to t1e extent
that exl)enses must be paid in connection with earning that income.
hence these provisions, to the extent they re(luce taxable income in
the first year, only correct past injustices which have resulted from
the taxation of fictitious income,

Tlere is no logical or equitable reason for the repeal of these sec-
tions. Now, if I say anything that is contrary to what you have
heard ti Secretary of the Treasury state, agan I repeat, that one
of us is wrong, an(d I would welcome an opportunity to answer any
questions as to any conflict in what is stated here.

liembexr that what I am stating is the universal opinion of all
competent tax men and all competent tax accountants. There is
no conflict in their opinion its to the merits of these statements, and
if they are right, then the Secretary is wrong.

The retroactive repeal of these sections would work irreparable
damage, not, only to those taxpayers who have taken irretrievable steps
in reliance upon them, but, much worse, irreparable damage to tax-
payer morale and confidence of citizens in the honor, good faith, and
fair dealing of Congress.

Now I am here with more warmth in my heart and more warmth
in my voice than I would ever have over the question of dollars. I
thinlK it is a fact that what is involved is a question of honorable
dealing or a repudiation of principles whi(h have never before been
repudiated by the Congress. If this is done, how can taxpayers rely
on any provision of the law?

If there were any error in the law, if there were any inequity, I
would say, "Yes, repeal it." There were no errors. Congress knew
exactly what it was doing; the committee reports show it. Congress
may not have had the proper price tag on it, but a bargain is not to
be repudiated retroactively merely because you find it is a bad bargain
in dollars and cents. Did you know what'you were doing when you
signed the bill? I think that every member of this committee knew
exactly what was being done-not'the price tag, but what was being
(lone-the correction of past injustices, so that at the end of 1954 no
income was to be taxed that had not been earned.

These provisions (452 andi 462) would never have been necessary if
the basic accounting principles which have been in the law for more
than a quarter of a century had been properly administered. This
is a fact. These sections would not be necessary if they were not
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needed to reconcile conflicting court decisions, and none of those court
decisions were obtained without the administration (the Treasury)
at that time seeking to collect a tax which it should not have collected.
However, we recognize tile justification, if not the justice, of the
Treasury's fears of difficulties in administration, and we suggest a
limitation on the scope of section 462. This limitation would allow
the time for deduction to be determined (because that is all these
sections do-they determine time for deduction) only in the case of
those expenses specifically referred to in the reports of this corn-
mittee and the House committee in connection with section 462, and
those which are listed will be found in the Senate Finance Committee
report. They are: sales returns and allowances, cash discounts,
repairs and replacements on products sold under guaranty, freight
allowances, quantity discounts, vacation pay, and certain self-insiu'ed
injury and damage claims.

I might interject here that I sympathize with the Secretary in his
feeling or understanding that it was never intended that section 462
should allow a reserve for future maintenance and repairs. That
evil which was the only specific one which the Secretary pointed out,
could be corrected either by denying the applicatioai of section 462
in the case of repairs and mailntence, or a simpler and perhaps
harsher method would be to limit its application to o)nly those items
which were selected by the Senate Finance Committee in its report
as examples of deductions to which it applied. These items (pre-
viously enumerated) are not a selection on my part; they are not the
selection on the part of any of the, practitioners whom 1 know; this is
merely listing those which tile Senate Finance Committee itself
pointed out as examples of those reserves which should )e allowe(.

With proper safeguards, there is no reason why income to be earned
in tile future should be taxed before it is earned. All such income
should be treated alike-no favored group should be singled out for
favored treatment. The publishing industry has been given favored
treatment. I have nothing against what they have obtained, but I
do not think that Congress shouhl l)ernit the thing the See'retary
spoke emotionally against-allowing benefits to certain taxpayers
and not to others. 1 think that that very principle would justify all
that we are here striving for. If anyone thinks lie can show any
inequity in tile provisions we are asking you to retain, after your
having carefully conceived and enacted them, I would like to have an

opportunity to argue the matter with him.
Finally, we recognize tie drain upon the Treasum y which would

result from correcting all past injustices in a single year, and we
recommend spreading the burden over a period of 3 years of more-
not because taxpayers obtain any unfair advantage under the law as
enacted, but because the Treasury feels it cannot afford to make
restitution in a single year.

Further details of our reasons for our recommendations are to be
found in the testimony we presented before the House Ways and
Means Committee in its formal hearings on H1. R. 4725; in the exculpa-
tory resolution adopted by that committee, admitting the fairness of
the provisions despite its acquiescence in the request of the Secretary
of the Treasury for their repeal, instanter; and in the testimony of
other witnesses and statements filed with the House Ways and Means
Committee, and to be presented here before you.
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In conclusion, I wish to express the hope that I will be given the
opportunity to respond to any questions raised in the minds ot thc
chairman and other iflembers of this committee by the foregoing state.
ment of the position and recommendations of the Federal tax forum.

We are very grateful for this opportunity to appear here.
The CHAI'MAN. Thank you, Mr. Seghers.
Are there any questions?
(No liestiotis iili(iatCd.)
The HAIMAN. Mr. William Daley of the National Editorial Asso-

ciation. Is he in the room? I understand Mr. Daley wants to make
an insert in the re('ord.

(The statement by Mr. Aaley follows:)

STATEiME'NT OF NATIIONA ITnio ASSOCIATION Rx Siirio 452 or 11. I.
1725 iEiFOREa Tin: SENATEl COMMITTEE E ON iNANC(,,, BY WII1AM L. I.AIiV,
NATIONAL, EITOtlIA Ax,'i (ATIN WASHIN i:'ON IRI,;i'iENTiVE

The Natioiial Editorial Association is a national trade association of 8ti(it
6,000 small daily and wickidy liewspalp'ls. Many newspapers in our miibier-
ship arc gravely ciitc'rned as to the repeal of .ect ion 152 of the Internal Reveiue
(ode. 'This flow set ion had as one of its ttirlpos thle removal of a gross ine(ituitv
wlich has Iso iiliireiit, ill the code for inatiy years. This iliqility, wh'lich silgo-
larly falls Iiost heavily oil small publishers, rihttes to the system of treating
iiil('i fromti stltripl iollN as taxable ill te Y(ear of payment, ev(N thotigh Oil a

1)1i(5 of plroltir ai(''ual accotiing, 1uc(, incoIme is eariied onily over the sub-
,icripi n ieriod.

We wislh to roimi)il your commit tee that a majority of larger publishers are
not, atli',ctid, but tii smaller pliblistiers will again le the Victims of the dis-
crimiiat ory practices which ha e existed f(ifor a number of years. The smaller
ptullicat ions are vitally ittt('re4ted in oltiainiiig a provision whereby all pub.
lishtirs may he permitted to report sbscript ion i)(oiii oi an 'as eariti' basis
which, it) the final analysis, is tihe only proper way to ti(at such iiooinl.

It is our view that soiscriptionl inoettil was olle of the specific items witItinl
the' cortteiplat ionl of the Trasitiry I,)elartinent and the congressss when section
452 was origini lly enacted iito law. It is, thirfore, unlike many items affected
)y the law which were n(it, originally (' ntemplated and which have caused ihe

agitation for a reveal of th ect ito, Furthermore, Ihe matter of )roperly in-
cluilug xiltscriltion income for tax lurposes do((s not, fall into the so-called
dolh' de(ltietio ara wilih appears to have stimiilated tie desire for a repeal
of the section. It, is sittiply a itatOir of taxing such income wheit it is earned.
A review of pertinent, soctiows of the law ad decisions rendered seems to us
to fully support our position.

The CHAIRMAN. We will adjourn until tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock.
(Whereupon, the committee, at 12:30 p. in., adjourned, to recon-

vene at 10 a. in., May 12, 1955, in room 312, Senate Office Building.)
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THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1955

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE

Washington, b. a
The committee met, pursuant to adjournment, at 10:15 a. in., in

room 312 Senate Office Building, Senator Harry Flood Byrd (chair-
man) presiding.

Present: Senators Byrd (chairman), Frear, Smathers, Barkley,
Martin (Pennsylvania), Carison,.apd.Dennett.

Also present: Elizabel -B:'pringerildefderk.
The CAIIIMAN. T t6,o)mmittee will come to 6rder.
We have a veryAistinguished Senator with us thi4,iorning, Senator

Douglas. /

STATEMENT OF HON. PAUL H DOUGLAS, UIITED STATEq SENATOR
FROM'THE TAT' OF ILIINOIS

The C AIRMAN. We will.be'tdIiglhted to hear froxn you, sii,
Senate DOUGLAS. Mr. Ch ann, I"p#pryciate the opportunity

which y have accorded inef ,estirying briefly before your cor mittee
on the otentialtos& of gei nu .which S ;cretary' Humphr y has
helped oceasid i bk'tlie dhblo -dito i feature in secti n 462
of the t bill of 1 t year '1'bill"'- ii~l wjfA rafted iinder his direction,
which It present I to Cqongress laSt yea ond which he suceedoA,
with onekchange, IVbeliev6' ift sectioti 46, ii getting passed. II shall onfine inisolf "to'dis&Musig'.th 91 otential'double d-e tuetions

on reserve on only"three types ofstima ed expe os, nam. y first
paid vacate, ns; second, payments by e ploy s into l4 alth and
welfare fun h4 and third paym ents by emlo into pe ion plans.

I do this knowing full vel. that probably** e estimate deductions
for future maintenance and operatins costs may lo 41 larger than
these large items,'_h4t I have no reliable figures t .is latter point,
and so I shall testify on that feature. ? ,

First, paid vacations:'Tl aye a cojy..Lof-altter from the Acting
Commissioner of Labor StatistiUMrs. Aryness Wickens, address
to Congressman Zelenko under date of March 3, 1955.

I shall read the two salient paragraphs, and shall ask that the letter
as a whole be put into the record as an appendix to my remarks.

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, it may be admitted.
(The letter is as follows:)
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UNITFID STATES DEPARTMENT op LABOR,
BIIRrAU OF LABOR STATITICS,

Washington 26, D. C., March 3, 1956.
The tlonorable li[ERaxRT ZEIENRO,

House of Representatives, Washington 25, D. C
DIsAI CONGRESSMAN Z]*ELENKO: This is in response to your request of yesterday

afternoon to the Department of Labor for information on the number of worker s
receiving vacation benefits or payments and the dollar payment to these workers
for paid vacations.

Surveys conducted by the Bureau of Labor Statistics over a period of years
indicate that the great majority of wage and salary workers eml)loyed in non-
agricultural establishments in private industry receive paid vacations. Typically,
most workers receive at least 1 week's vacation after service of 1 year and a
substantial proportion of workers receive longer vacations, graduated by their
length of service with the employer, Based upon data available, it is estimated
that al)l)ro.';imately 35 million workers in nonagricultural establishments, exciud-
ing Government, received paid vacations in 1954.

No precise data exist as to total expenditures by employers for paid vacations.
Using several different bases of estinmaf in, we believe that total vacation pay-
ments fell in a range of $3.25 to $4 billion in 1954.

An indication of the prevalence of paid vacation practices in various sectors of
American industry is reflected in two types of studies condleted by the Bureau
of Labor Statistics. The first of these is , based upon an analysis of a large group of
collective bargaining agreements covering over 5 million workers. This survey,
based upon agreements in effect in 1952, indicated that 94 percent of the workers
covered toy these agreements received paid vacations. This study is incltided in
BlLS Bulletin No. 11,12, Labor-Management Contract revisionsns, 1952 which is
enclosed for your information. We are also enclosing a copy of liLA Bulletin
No. 1116, Wages and Relat (d Benefits, 20 Labor Alarket, 1952-53, which sum-
marizes the results of Bureau wage surveys during late 1)52 anti early 1953 in
20 major labor markets. These survey, related to both union anti nonnion
establishments. Vacation practices for office and plant workers are summarized
in table B-2, beginning on page 26. These tabulations provide data separatelyfor manufacturing, public utilities, wholesale tra(le, retail trade, finance, and
services.

I hope that this information will be of assistance to you and if we can be of
further service, kindly let me know.

Sincerely yours, AaYNoEss Joy WVICKENS,

Acting Conmisnsioner of Labor Statistics.

Senator DoUGiAs. The two paragriaphs which I wish to read are
as follows:

Surveys conducted by the Bureau of Labor Statistics over a period of years
indicate that the great majority of wage and salary workers employed in non-
agricultural establishments in private industry received paid vacations. Typi-
cally, most workers receive at least 1 week's vacation after service of 1 year'and
a substantial proportion of workers receive longer vacations graduated by their
length of service with the employer. Based upon data available, it is estimated
that approximately 35 million workers in nonagricultural establishments, exclud-
ing Government received paid vacations in 1954.

No precise data exist as to total expenditures by employers for paid vacations.
Using several different bases of estimation, we believe that total vacation pay-
ments fell in a range of $3.25 to $4 billion in 1954.

And J checked the source that Mrs. Wickens refers to, namely,
Labor-Management Contract Provisions, 1952, and BLS Bulletin
No. 1116, Wages and Related Benefits, Twenty Labor Markets,
1952-53, Bulletins 1142 and 1116, respectively.

And from the inspection I have made this estimate is reasonable.
The CHAIRMAi4. Who is Mrs. Wickens?
Senator DOUGLAS. She is the Acting Commissioner of Labor

Statistics, United States Department of Labor.
Now, second, employer )ayments into health and welfare funds.

There is a subcommittee dealing with health and welfare and pension
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funds of which I happen to be chairman. And we have been holding
hearings on this subject.

And on the 21st of March 23 we brought in a number of experts to
discuss the subject in general. And I read from page 77 of the hear-
ings for that day. I asked Mr. Nelson Cruikshank, who is the social
security expert for the American Federation of Labor:

Do you have any estimate, Mr. Crulkshank, as to what the total annual value
of the health welfare, and pension plans amount to in unions which are affiliated
with the A. F. of L.?

Mr. CRUIXKSHANK. It would have to be an awfully rough estimate. Maybe
Mr. Kirkland has a better figure.

Mr. KIRKLAND. I have no idea.
Mr. CRUIKSIIANK. We know from the studies of the Health, Education, and

Welfare Department made, what the overall picture is. We don't have a break-
down of the proportion -

Senator DoUn, AS. I wonder if yon could give the overall picture.
Mr. CIRUIKBHANK. Something over $2 billion.
Senator DoUoAs. Is that for pensions alone?
Mr. CRUIKSIHANK. No; health and welfare.

Then I asked him:
Do you know how much pensions would be in addition?
Mr. (,ItUIKSIIANK. I do not know offhand. There have been some recent

interesting studies recently on that, though, that I think to give a pretty good
figure which could be introduced.

And then 'Xlr. G. Warfield Hobbs, the pension expert of the National
City Bank of New York spoke up and said:

Something over $3 billion, including the profit-sharing plans.

I will ask that the salient passages be made a part of the record as
an appendix.

The CHAIRMAN. It may be done.
Senator DOUGLAS. NOW, if this testimony is correct, we have be-

tween eight and a quarter to nine billion dollars each year paid out by
American industry for paid vacations, contributions to health and
welfare plans, contributions to employee pensions. It would cer-
tainly seemn that these could be claimed by business both for 1954 and
1955, claimed for 1954 and 1955 under 462 (e), and that they can be
estimated with reasonable accuracy under 462 (d), paragraph 1, sub-
paragraph (c) of page 159. There may be some question on the
pension funds, as I understand it.

Therefore, since these items could be estimated itt advance with
reasonable accuracy, the Commissioner of Internal Revenue and the
Secretary of the treasury would not be on good grounds in ruling them
out.

And while I am not a lawyer, I would say that if they were ruled
out, that the companies concerned would have a very good case before
the courts with the possible exception of the pension funds. Of course
the commerce clearinghouse has listed some of the items which can be
deducted.

We do not know how large a )roportion of all this will actually be
claimed by business, but as I understand it, claims can be filed later
so that you cannot judge what the claims in the future will be by the
claims to date. And it may be that some are holding back until
this situation gets cleared up and they can file their claims at a later
time.
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And certain large companies have been cited in the financial press
as being ready to practice this,

Now, if we can assulme that the loss of taxes is 52 percent, of the
above-and this, I want to say, is a potential loss, not necessarily
the actual loss, 52 percent of the 8 j il lion would he 4.3 billion, andl
52 percent of 9 billion would be approximately 4.7 billion. This
would be reduced somewhat if the pension plans are exenhl)ted from
section 462.

So that we are dealing with very largo magnitudes. And again
I want to emphasize that this makes no allowance for the advance
estimation of maintenance an(d operation costs, which some people
believe would be the largest figures.

I may say that I have received letters from constituents saying
that they filed clainis for (ieductions-I have one very interesting
letter from a prominent concern of my State--the contents of wihieh
I shall not, give, of course, because I regard it as c(onfidential--biut
they in(licated that they were quite well aware of what their rights
were under 462, and mentioned, for instance, the vacation payments
and anticipated payments in connection with injury to persons, and
anticipated claims for shipment damagess and so on, and so on.

That is one of the most. specific letters, 6ut the correspondence that,
I have had indicates that a large number of firms are planning to take
advantage of this method.

Now, I don't want to 1)0 too hard on Secretary 1-luamphry; but I
would like to point out that apparently lie was not awake to what was
involved in it-and it was not until after Congressmen Mills and
Zelenko this year brought up the matter both in the House Ways and
Means Committee tind on the floor of the Iiouse--that he seemed to
take cognizance of the fact, and even then lie began to play down the
extent of the loss--as indicated in a television appearance of his on
March 6 on Face the Nation, in which he denied that the cost would
be a billion (lollars-I read from page 19 of the transcript--but said
that "it might bc two or three hundred million dollars."

In short, I do not think the Treasury can be exonerated in this
matter, and it is at least guilty of contributory negligence.

And I think the committee should properly scrutinize the recoin-
mendations of the Treasury.

I would add just on word, and that is the fact that if by the double
deduction for 1954 and 1955 by these items a company can show a
bookkeeping loss for the year, then that loss, of course, can be charged
against profits of other years, and there will be really a third deduction.

And I have here a photostatic sheet from the Washington Post
and Times Ierald for Friday, January 28 of this year, dealing with
Capital Transit Co., which I would like to road:

Capital Transit Co. doesn't owe Uncle Sam any income tax for 1954, according
to the company's preliminary report filed yesterday with the District Public
Utilities Commission.

The windfall, a CTC spokesman explained, is due to section 462 of the Internal
Revenue Code. This new clause, fie said, permits a company to create reserveO
for estimated expenses related to 1954.

As a result, he pointed out, "operating expenses for the month of December
and the 12 months of 1954 have been increased by $631,258 and the company's
liability for Federal income taxes due to the 1954 operations has been conipletely
eliminated."
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Now, this loss can, under tile carryforward and carrylback provision,
be utilized to reduV oe Inc-01le taxes iii other years.

That is all the statement that I wanted to make, except one final
passage.

Secretary Ifumplrey has referred to this error of his Department
as an "'mativertent" error. And I am perfectly willing to believe that
it was inadvertent. But I would like to submit for the record the
comment of the Journal of Commerce for Tuesday, March 10, 1955,
anMl ask that it 1)e l)rinted.
Senator l MA rTN. Whose comamenlt is that?
S(ltator DoumtAs. This is from the Joural of Commerce. It is a

ntewslette(r from Washington. I think it is ultsigmld.
SenMator MArIN. 1 see.

1Se-lor DOU.LA.s. It reads as follows:
"I wvouldn't catll it. an 'imtadv(,rtent, eqrrr'-I'd call it, at nin~troiis error," said

tile tlx litt lorltcy rol'et iji a (G-o'/( lltl ll)]p rey p)roll()ullic.,llit.
"I .1'sYon ('0111( ('111 it ll( higg(,;tt error in our tax hisfo)ry," pimeu d the

lllctinli' ctlpittl taX eXpert. "1 don't lolow of it mtore tllOst rolls oie; do ,'Oltt?

There is another lmragraph, too, I would like to read:
The existence of the loophole has been no secret. ()ne high priced tax service

1 1had it tabbed for its clic'i.s as a doublee reductionn'' back in May, whih the re-
vision bill was still under consideration in the Senate; and the American Institute
of Accotitants evetn spelled ont tI dynamite lurdkleg in th( language for the
Senate Finance (Jommitteo,,

Sitct thien it seems ech t.iiet a tax accountant called on a IttlSinesS client, a
new tleduclion gimmick was born.
WAlt seettis incredibit in retrospect is that the storm took as long to galther and

to break as it did.
And what seems evetn motre itcre(dill is that the Treasury apparently thought

until as late as t week ago, one week after Congressman Zelenko spilled the beans
on) the House floor, that it could htt1sth lhe hitter tt ) by ignoring it, mlhtting, its
elves and ears to it-(-and by relying on tight, tough regulations governittg applica-
tion of the offending sect ions.

I ask that the whole t iartle , printed .
(The article referred to is as follows:)

[Frote tourtil of commerce, N'arch 10, 1955

NI:.Wrl'rriTi: TAX ItoOIlI- 'AINI)FALL P ROVISION IELD lUli ERROR IN TAX
WV IITIN 0|

NVASnINGToN.- "I wouldn't call it, an 'inadvertent error'- I'd call it a mon-
strolls error,' sitil the ta1x attorney reading it George l lumlthrey l)ronotlnctelotit.
"I guess you could call it, the biggest error in our tax history,' pursued the long

tilue capital tax expert. "I dol't kntow of a, tore monistrous otto, (10 yot?''
The bIizarro sttry of sections 452 and 162 of the Internal llevenue Code of 1054

has had tax circles here buzzing the past fortnight-and the 'reasury in a first-
class flap, or tizzy. Evet an tututored, lay eye descri bed the scene there early this
week as "everyone ruinnig around like (hickens with their heads cut off'."
The storm over te superhoner broke at, a particularly inopportiune moment

for the administration (and conversely for the wajoit'y party in Congress) be-
cause of debate o) the $20 tax credit proposal pas;el by the house but running
into trouble in tho Senate. It gives the Democrats tho opportunity to sneer,
"Ah, so you are ready to h1and out from 1 to 5 billions to the corporations without
worryltg about, budget halacing, but when it cones to giving $20 tax Cretlit to
tho little guy, that's fiscal irresponsibility?"
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TREASURY EMBARRASSED

So the Treasury has boon keenly embarrassed.
The existence of the loophole has been no secret. One high-priced tax service

had it tabbed for its clients as a "double deduction" back in May, while the re-
vision bill was still under consideration in the Senate; and the American Institute
of Accountants even spelled out the dynamite lurking in the language for the
Senate Finance Committee.

Since then it seems each time a tax accountant called on a business client, a
new deduction ginunick was born.

STORM LONO IN ItIIEAKINO

What seems incredible in retrospect is that the storm took as long to gather and
to break as it (lid.

And what scens even more incredible is that the Treasury apparently thought
until as late as a week ago, 1 week after Congressman Zelnko spilled the beans on
the House floor, that it could hush the matter up lby ignoring it, splitting its eyes
and ears to it-and by relying on tight, tough regulations governing application
of the offending sections.

That this was not likely to prove a rewarding policy began to )e clear over the
weekend when House 1)einocrats began lining up heavy artillery and zeroing in
on 462.

PRESS FOR 1, REPEAL

Trhe Treasury thereupon hastily called for out right repeal, iipp)arntly realizing
that any atte.,ipt fitt patching up t le section by spreading reveii loss over several
years would play into the hands of Democratic strategists whIto would enjoy nothing
more than to prolong the service life of this inviting target.

The Treasury decision, if beltted, is unier the ciremiiistnes the wisest course
for the country as a whole, soiie liriiased experts feel. I waits iinstantly ated on
'by loaders of both parties in the Ways aud Means Coniittee, with identical
Cooper andi Reed hills for rel)al.

I Iistorianis meanwhile noted that this was not the first discovery of a loophole
as wide as a whole backfield in the new tax code,

One legislative rush job of patchwork already accomplished has been to give
back to narcotics enforcement agents their niiin enforcement Weapon, iuadver-
tently left out of the narcotics tax chapter of the code.

Senator CARLSON. Did I understand the Senator to say who that
tax expert was?

Senator DOUGLAS. No; he was anonymous.
Senator CARLSON. It was an anonymous statement by someone?
Senator DOUGLAS. That is correct. But the Journal of Commerce

is a reputable publication, and their reporters, 1 find, are held to
high standards of accuracy.

Senator CARL, SON. I have a very high regard for the Journal of
Commerce, and I am surprised that they didn't put the expert in;
that was my only point.

Yesterday, Mr. Chairman, we had a witness, Mr. J. S. Seidman,
who represented the American Institute of Accountants. And I
believe he stated that they have a membership of 25,000.

I take it that the distinguished Senator from Illinois knows of that
organization?

Senator DOUGLAS. Yes, sir.
Senator CARLSON. Mr. Seidman testified-and I am going to read

just a section of it hero-he said they had made a study of several
hundred corporations, and that-

we now have a clearer )icture of the revenue effect-

speaking of sections 452 and 462--

that was not the case when the bill was before the House. At that time, figures
of 1 billion to 5 billion were mentioned. We can now report to you with come
assurance that, even if the law be permitted to stand as is, with its constant
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reductions, the iniaixiiili revenue reduction from 1954 tax returns because of
this provision, is not likely to be over $500 million. Of this, $4t50 million applies
to the expense reserve provision iid $50 million to prepid income.

The next paragraph reads:
Our estimate is based on samplings of no small proportions. You see, 19,54

financial statements became increasingly available right after the House vote.
As a result, we got together, through published reports and fromn our membership,
actual 1954 figures accounting for over $8.5 billion in tax, or just about half of the
total budgeted corporate income tax for the year.

1 take it, then, from the statement of the Senator this morning,
that he wouldn't place much credence in the statement submitted
yesterday to this committee.

Senator I)oUoLAS. Aell, I don't wish to question Mr. Seidinan's
integrity at all, or his competence in his field. I woul(l like to point
out, bowevr, the fact that some companies have not yet claimed time
deduction does not mean that they will not claim it, in the future.
Now, there is somie evidence to indlicme t a t a number of companies
have been holding back until they see what happens. I believe there
is a public statement by the great General Motors Corp., the largest
company in the United States, to that effect,

And therefore I would say that this survey of Mr. Seidnin's though
un(oubtedly rlade in good faith and undoubte(lly accurate so far as it
goes, does iot indicate at, all what the ultimate cost may be, it is
simply on the basis of what present claims have been made,

Senator CAjmsoN. The Senator mentioned a vacation itlem, and of
course that was distlussed at some length with Mr. Seidmnan. I
asked him about it myself, because I thought it was of great imlportance
to this committee. )lut if I understoodh is test imony correctly- and
I (10 not have the transcript this morning--he stated tiat this would 1)
ilsed even un11der existing law.

Senlator T)OVuLAS. It COUld be 1sed, but the question is of double
deduction, l)ecause as you know, there is mi provision in 462 tht you
clan (educt not only the actual mmamount piid out in 1954, but the
estimated cost in 1955. 1 mean it is tile same principle involved here
as in the Ruml )a, that when you shift forward your basis for com-
put ing income, you have the question of what to* do with the inter-
vening year. What mna(e tile Iun lan so attractive in its original
form was this forgiveness principle of a year; an(1 it, was coml)romised,
as you well know, by half forgiving, half collecting.

Now, (n these items, as you know, Senator, you can make the
de(luctiais not only for 1954 but if you ('all estimate them with
reasonalh accuracy for 1955 you can make that deduction, and then
thereafter the deduction is for the ensuing years.

It is a one-shot affair, true. But that one-shot windfall may be
very consi(lera)le.

'The CHAIRMAN. Any further questions?
Senator MA'rIN. Senator Douglas, in your'stu(ty of this situation,

have you come to a conclusion in your own mind as to what the loss
of revenue may be?

Senator DOUGLAS. No, I have not had access, naturally, to Treas-
ury figures. And my estimates here are oil potential loss, that is, I
(li(l not testify as to how much of this will be claimed by business.
But assuming that business has access to competent tax advice-
and there are all kinds of tax lawyers and tax services which see to it
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that they do-I would say that these are the limits to which they
could approach.

And again I want to emphasize that I have not mentioned the item
of maintenance and operating expenses. I am not competent to
speak on that subject. But I have been working in the field of
health and welfare payments and pension payments. And these
estimates by Mr. Cruikshank and Mr. Hobbs seem to be accurate.
And Mrs. Wickens' estimate on vacations checks with the published
studies that I have been able to get.

The CHAIRMAN. Do you favor the repeal of the two sections
retroactively?

Senator DOUGLAS. I do, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. And you feel that repeal of them will prevent

loss to the Treasury?
Senator DOUGLAS. Yes, sir. I regret that due to the errors of the

Treasury that innocent firms have been led to expect that they will
get these favors, and then to have them yanked away from them
seems cruel, I appreciate that. But that is not our fault.

Senator BENNETT. Does the Senator feel that the Finance Com-
mittee had no part in this process or the Senate itself, and is blaming
the treasury for this entire activity? We studied this problem very
carefully, and on the basis of our best judgment decided that the
Treasury's estimate of $47 million was fairly accurate.

Now, we underestimated it, so (lid the Treasury, but I think we
in the Finance Committee and we in the Senate must assume our
share of that responsibility.

Senator DOUGLAS. First, may I speak about the House. The
House is the body which initiates revenue bills, and under the Consti-
tution it is presumed, at least to take an even greater share of respon-
sibility on money bills than the Senate. I have checked with members
of the House Ways and Means Committee, and I believe this is what
happened, that the Democratic members, at least, of the House Ways
and Means Committee were not permitted to see the draft of the bill
as a whole before it was introduced, that indeed as they came into
each day's session they were given proof sheets of the chapter under
consideration, they were not allowed to take those proof sheets home,
they were collected after each day's session and taken away from them.
There would be verbal explanations, but they were not permitted any
opportunity to study them.

So I think that we can say that the bill was ramrodded through the
House without an opportunity for the House Members, and certainly
not the minority Members, to study it.

The CHAIRMAN. That certainly wasn't true of the Senate. Senator
Millikin was then chairman, andhe gave every Democratic Member,
as well as every other member of this committee, every opportunity.

Senator DOUGLAS. I am speaking of the House.
The CHAIRMAN. And the bill including this and other provisions,

was before this committee nearly 90 days. There were at least 60
days of hearings. So far as this committee is concerned, as a Demo-
crat, I can say every member had the fullest access to all the
information.

Senator Millikin gave every possible consideration to the members
of.this committee allowing opportunity to bring out every fact.

Senator DOUGLAS. I was merely testifying to the situation on the
House side. As I said, I don't know that Secretary Humphrey can
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be charged with exclusive blame, and I did not so charge him. But
I do say that there were certain bad errors down in the Treasury.

The CHAIRMAN. Isn't it a fact, that errors have been made and
acknowledged, and repeal of the sections would wipe the slate clean?

Senator DOUGLAS. May I say that I don't believe in keeping books
in politics, and I don't believe in being vindictive at all. But I would
like to point out that the Secretary was very reluctant to admit the
errors, and it was not until Congressman Zelenko raised the matter
in the House in a very sharp speech, and Congressman Mills of
Arkansas, who is recognized as a tax authority, raised the issue in the
committee, that Secretary Hlumphrey acknowledged it.

I think it is likely that he displayed the same reluctance in admitting
the error that a cat does when it is pulled by the tail backward across
a thick rug.

Senator BARKLEY. I was not a member of this committee at that
time, but is not this true, that throughout the history of this country
the plain purpose of having a Senate is so that it may correct the
errors of the House?

Senator DOUGLAS. We like to think that.
I may say that in justice to Mr. Seidman, he did submit a memoran-

dum-and this is very much to his cerdit-a long memorandum on
specific weaknesses in the act.

On page 1321 of the Senate hearings he had the following point of
sections 462 (a) and 462 (b), 462 (d)--I will read the suggestion on
462 (a):

To avoid the impact on the revenues in the transitional year, where there will
be a deduction both for the actual expenses and the estim-ated expenses, and in
order to avoid undue distortion of income, the addition to the reserve should be
expressed as a deduction over the transitional year and the 2 succeeding years.

That is, lie proposed forgiveness, but forgiveness spread over 3 years
instead of taking 1 year.

Senator BENNETT. He did not propose forgiveness. He proposed
spreading out the impact of the transition over 3 instead of 2 years.

Senator DOUGLAS. Well, as I understand it, when you shift from a
current year basis to an anticipated year you have the problem of
what, you are going to (to as you shift from 1 year to the other. And
462 now provides that it an be taken all at once.

Senator BENNETT. That is right.
Senator DOUGLAS. Now, I don't see that you reduce this amount if

you take it in 3 bites rather than 1. The amount of pie which you
swallow is the same in each case, except that you don't take as large a
mouthful the first year.

Senator BENNETT. That is right. But this committee had before
it another problem in which it took the same position. We undertook
to step forward the payments of income taxes by corporations into
the year in which they were earned and where previously they had
always been calculated at the end of the year. We allowed no forgive-
ness. So American corporations are now--over a period of 5 years
isn't it, Mr. Chairman?-they are now absorbing an extra year's totaf
income tax.

Senator DOUGLAs. What section was that?
Senator BENNETT. I can't remember.
It was an attempt to offset the effect of the Mills bill. And we are

actually imposing an extra year's income tax on all American corpora-
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tions, giving thein 5 years in whiell to make the adjustment. And it
sells to me that there is sonli equity inl the fact. Chat if you fire going
to make that kind of an imposition you should also consider giving
them an opportunitV to make this other transition. I think it, might
have been better if it has been spread rather than coming in full year,

Senator Do UGLAS. I am not Conil)etieltt, to speak on this other
provision, Senator, that you raise. What you sai I is un(loubtedl lle,
since You have said it. It is, however, extraordina, rty that the Tlv'rea-

ury (ld not anticipate the loss of revenue which is going te result,
because clearly their estimate of $45 million was too low.

Senator BENNETT,. Forty-seven.
Senator DoUGLAs. Forty-five in the Illouse anid forty-seven over

hlere.

Now, it ert airily did not correct, the sClft i the estimates which the
staff made. And in SecretynryI llnilhrey's testinrony before the
louse Ways and Means Cormit tee this year he again'used the $47
million figu re, as is indicated bly a pres release which (Congressmlan
Jere Cooper issued and which i(l qote:

For sOii(e time sOni of us on1 the committee have heii concerned about., the
operation of these provisions and the resi llig loss of revenue, dIute 1 o the fact I hat
theso irovisions were rn iored to bo creating windfalls for affected taximyers.
During the apeliwarice of t ho veretiary of the Treasirrv before ouir commit t o onl
Febrirry 21, 1955, wheii w were ,oi),sideriuig the vx,sioi of t 1he Irvsenit, cor-
iorate Alid cert ntll exist ilig excise tax rut es, Mr , Mills () Iiocrat, Arkallsas)

asked tie Secret ilrv abiit sec t 4 6 412, arid ill piarticildr' whit her or iot it, was lrnio
that lhere mnilit tie a corrsiieratle loss of reveniro involved ini this p revision.
The Secretary relied that, the est litilt e for the revtriiil loss for uall l he aclloirrltilng
provision chilige, including section 162, was still $47 million, ai originally
estiruiat ed, and .1thA he was lot ruwari of the fail.t lit., there were repili to (ii)
windfalls mnder this provision for taxpayers, Mr. Aills t bell asked l e Seretary
to investigate tie rumioredi windfalls mrid report to the coirlirittteo iliriaeiately
if fie discovered fllit they mi igit exist.

I ant not i interested ill excoriating Sveretalry, I tlniphrey. Bilt, I
do think that hidicates that there have beei gross errors by the
Treasury.

Senator ENNFr'r. Miay I putt into tlie record that l itrt. of the law
to which yotu refer found in section (5016 which requires corporatiolis
to bigin to estiniate their income taxes eirly as Soptelntl)r 15 of the
year i which it is vairned. And that hts tre etieet of forcing the piay-
iient of I fill year's inconile tax, spread over a 5-year perio, And it
is double taxation to that extent.

Ser111.tor i)Oi.AS. 1 a il not, COiirhelit to testify on lhat, Sell. tor,
Senator BENNEIT, In other words, we lte facing a situation here

ill which what tIhe Secreturry himself calls double dedl ioll 0,i8ns uip
ill one part of the bill and tloublhe taxation tlrirs nip in another iirt
of the bill. Atid we nmore or less took therni frol the siaime point of
view.

Senator DoucA.1s Could you make an estimate of tile relative
magnitude of the double taxation ts coni[arod with the double
deduction?

Senator BINNi,:TT. Well, it is one-fifth per year for 5 years of the
total amilial income tax.

Senator DouGL AS. 1 mean the size of the double tax levied as a
result of 6016 as compared to the doublee deduction granted under
462.

Senator BENNEITT. Let's go biack. It is one-fifth for 5 years of tle
total income tax (1ite. Now, if the total income tax collected is $18
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billion or $20) billionl, tlief if, apJpr'oriches--it isn't, ditllrr t. Ii,. becallso

slert aitju crad~il h d illirdioll Wnd Jcert OH fire Aniei'i('air Cl t pis'it veioy

In it process which is just, the i'CVer1'5 of tOle' process~ to the Soiilf or i's
ob 1(' irig, and( which the St'tii' r(y has1 ob~jecte t't o.

Sao'ClA RLSON, Inl viev% Of tim(1 fac,(t thalt. I hrolighf. M\1r. Seidnuni 's
111111 into this t1i1t is ifloillilg, I hatve at copy of at let tv ci written to tire0
clhiiiiiai under (le of Apil 8., Anid I t Ii iiik it is import lut, tflinit, Nvo
get, Some of these figures into this r'ecordl. As at nir t i'i of fact, our1
('ollirilit tee hals thle r'esponisiliity of' (let ernIliin g, ait least, onl average's,
1 lissi 1me, tir estimated loss5 on thiis. And I want, I is letter' to he a
part, of f i rec''lord(

(TheI letter re''lf erird to( is its follo(ws):)
AscFIcIOCAN I NTITU'ii'J'' (F Ai'CCOAINAN''s,

110oic. I IA 1(0' F. iii'ci),
C('bir neca', Newi't 1jan11c(iiin 0m i/tv,

1 )r:.u 'SENATiORc ilY111: IT110 FIl(LoN('c'I or1c1itce csittV ivT010 1110 1)(40'0ii it 11, It.
47215 to repecal ret ('mit iv('ly -weitiili' '152 andt '462 of lii tit'r lidenlRvvciin' C ode
of 191, I. Ihi(Ial hs" heo'n cirged hvennf, of hingo i)li'ijntted re'veue li(H'h.
Figucci' rancginig from $t billion to $5 toilliou Iiav('tc e hom t mvifned ib' (',ing'r's
Bunt t hey wo'ni aihiithd Nr~~ 1II1i'(itultnta'c giieq'.. We kunouw t hurt.von would
iofe I, to IoIItvI, it Imc ItI t! r Ie r I) teliS tIII t ( I I t , to, (1u1% 1 it 11ii f'4j li i 0 In If O t i I'I

resullts o~f tule s4itI'e' Ilia ' S'Ifiii'ied w; follows:
Total coirpou'rte oi'gaitItionls Suil'l'%I'd- - - - - - 3, 66(8
Total 11ic olle (t'hou'i' 'edeorl taX).. ........ $1 1). 263, 4601, 000(
T1otarl provisionr for taxe's................. $8, 391l, 3615, (000t
'Tax proviion w ithti,i s'e. 4162 -$8, m, tt, Iir, t))
l)i(Terenco ill tax at tcib)italli to use. 10;2..,- $201, 77(0, 0tt00

We tiave no r'iasiiii to lbelie've that tim tigliocs i r'islieit to 1iiv ot tier torlf of tlie
coirp(oratte inc'omeiv anid c'hrporate' tax aol he1( tii i hhreilt fromn th' t11r1' that wo
didi siin'v. That leads, to 11 llluliiu that for fill ci'ii l'liionA tho n'edic't oll
ill 19 51 tatx attritnitauli tii 5(C) lii 462 wid he' $11)) million. So far (cM do'

402. lhut, ill our oiinion(, i 5ivoi('lls alltlilvi' tia'd oil data ill fthe Stat is) iem
of Iniconie (colmpil tiy (Ih' iiti''ral ltive'rol' Service) woldh tbe aliot liii $10i0l
milion Thetotl ax i lia of s'edion.162 ori 1954 ref nr'uis fur all taxpayers

Thvv a, 1, fw till®r hou Ii's,' irucro's thnt, siouild lio piointeid out
1) 'liii $2001 rrilliiiri is fire icrioliruf, himsicI onf wa,t i' eorporrt ions' thought

flily w('l'l ccli) lc'i tico cii its (Ie)dIcttile expenses r'l'5'i'les. 'het iirop)(iSe cegnli a-
ionls limit tie scope i(lof cueicins considerably So 1,111t if, as we rcommeircnndeid
t flie Win's anIi NI'uiis ('ominit tee, tic, law w'ro ioditil to lcicljt thle cni ''i-rl-

at irn cof lici regin)icis, till $200t mrillioi nli Ihe c'ut, dhown. This, ilt tunk,
would h Ii'prf lonif'l y reilliev tihe $500t mlii 0 est itiilf e,

(2) Otn' of the moist, sign iticrit exp enise rr'servvcs ili Oiii $200t nmill ion figir rc is
icracii pay. A% sitist IcnitJlli part, of thlat airoirri, a ill lie leinct ill, ene wit'lliut
sect iocr '((2. Thie $21)) mrilliori figure -fuld( Icieri' tire $500t miilliocn eat irirtev-
shouild thecre'fore hei r'l'iucc'I to thait extent We aire mcakinug it suppcl'rinida stir-
vey right, flow to 5cc' whet her IVU (,irn provide yoci witfi reliahie figtireti ili that
r'Lsiilict.

(3) The $200) million figurel alipl's to 19)54 ret1 urns, only, It, mlay 1(0 thlait manuly
('iirilieiig dii'ii'i (ci clfer ritrl I lieu' 1955 ri'lirr(lt.''rrritirirlut golilg onl
tre expense re'serve luiris sincev rnih'r th ti'propoised r'egurlatloris IIil'y livp thart
right. lic sterns of the total ti'irsitiori lirrict , thec $200 rmrilliuon is to6 thart ('id cut
8nhjcf toi icicreirse if 1955 retirris tire alsto to hio cornsideired.

(4) Ther( tlgcrres; cover 'i'oly sect ion 462. We do riot bielieve that so'lt ion 452
call have cfiy sigrrific'rt ic irrcplit ic tire cuirrenit revenues. e aire nlow trying to
gather data arc t his,
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(5) We believe the figures represent a fair cross section. Of the 100 largest
nanufaeturing companies in the Nation (as listed by National I rliustrial Confer-ence Board) the figures contain 51. The otlher coinhanies are in all sized b)ra~kets,

activities and geography. We have gone over the figures with Mr. Colin Si am,
Chief of Staff of tihe joint Committee on Internal etavenue Taxation and some of
his colleagues, At their suggestion, we are breaking down some of the figures by
size categories.

(6) The figures cover 13,668 "corporate organizations." The number of sep-
artate companies involved is much higher. A parent and all its subsidiaries were
considered as one company in the 13,688 figure. In this respect, yoi may be
interested in knowing how we obtained our figures. We analyzed tie Iulibllished
1954 reports of approximately 600 companies. We also asked our membership
and State (PA organizations all over the vountrv to simbimit similar (idta of un-
published reports. In other words, these figures aret all authentieated from coin-
puny reports obtained either from their puMilished figures or from their certified
pill iiI aecoiuitanis.

We hope the stiffly may be helpful to you. We believe you flow have a 1mch
better perspective with which to aphproaeli 1. It. 4725. \V( shall also promptly
sumlllmit to yoll the supplemental data ol which we ar flw working,

Everyone seems to agree that sections 452 and 462 are important, desirable
provisions to bring income into line with good accounting. As in ali progress,
trausitional problems arise. We recomnmended that by a 10-year strete h-out
and limitation oii the scope of the provisions the transition caii be smoothly
effeeted without substantial revenue inmact. Whether that particular approach
be used or any other that will accomplish the same cll, we (10 hope that your
committee Will be able to see its way clear to the retention of the basio prineiples
now that the revenue effect can be the better appraised.

Respectfully, J. S, SEIDMAN,
Chairman, Committee on7 Federal Taotion.

Senator CARLSON. But 1 just want to mention these few items.
The Institute of Accountants surveyed 13,666 corporations. Th
total income before Fhederal taxation was $19,263 million. The total
provisions for taxes was $8,391 million. The total provision without
deductions, now section 460, was $8,593 million, or a (liff'erellee ill tax
attributable to section 462 of $201,770,000. And on that basis I
assume Mr. Seithnan made his statement yester(lav where he h(said it
would run into $400 million or $460 million. I just'wanted the record
to show tlse figures So that the others may see them.

Senator DOUGLAS. I am glad you task icd to have that letter in the
record. Like many other Ictters, I received a copy of it from Mr.

Seidman. And I want to make the same conments again that I
made originally, that the fact that the double deduction has not been
claimed is not a proof that it will not be claimed in the future, that is
the point I would like to make, that there is a hidden liability here
which, if 462 is continued, is likely to explode.

Senator CARLSON. In other words, this tax provision without
section 462 is $8,593 million plus, and then the difference in tax at-
tributable to section 462 was $201,770,000. I assume from the
Senator's statement he didn't think that this is all of it.

Senator DOUGLAS. I would say that there is a very great danger
tbat it is not all of it. Anti the'figure I gave, I was very careful to
say, was the potential liability, the potential loss. And tax services
are quite ubiquitous these days. And if the loophole is continued,
shall we call it, I think you will find a good many firms taking atl-
vantage of it in the future that did not say they haldl taken advantage
in the questionnaires that they returned to Mr. Seidman. I don't
question the accuracy of his questionnaires.

Senator CARSON. The point I want to make on that is that we
have a great number of accountants, and we depend on them for
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corporations and itidividuals to work out their tax reiuris. And if
they didn't do a good job wo wouldn't hire them.

Senator I)oUoLAS. You are a sophisticated man, and you know
that figures in accounting tables do not tell untruths, but they some-
times (10 not tell ald the truth. Isn't that true?

Senator .BENN'Vr. III oth(T words, the Senator wants to )e on the
record as having no faith in the American system of accounting?

Senator Dou(o.,AS. Not at all. You make me say things that I
didn't say at all, I simply said that these figures are undoubtedly
accurate so far us they go. But they cannot find out whether or not
these firms in the fiut ure will make claims under 462 which can be
applied to the 2 years in question. Th!lis is just a progress report.

T1h ('uAuItMAN. Any further questions?
Thank you very muclh, Senator.
Senator 1 )ouuuLAs. Thank you very much for your courtesy.
The ( ,IIAIRMAN. The next wit hess'is Mr. William J. (irede, of the

National Asso',iation of MI anut factu rers.

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM J. GREDE, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
MANUFACTURERS, MILWAUKEE, WIS., ACCOMPANIED BY JOHN
C. DAVIDSON, DIRECTOR, GOVERNMENT FINANCE DEPARTMENT,
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS

The Ui AIRIMAN. 17u O1lay l)I'OCV(', Sir.
Mr. .Mru . N[r. (hairiina and uemb'ers of the committee , my

name is William J. Grede. I am )resident. of (rede Foundries, Inc.,
of Milwaukee, Wis. i appear in opposition to> 11. I. 4725 on behalf
of the National Association of Maunufacturers in my cal)acity as
chairman, of its taxation committee.

Before, I prove( with the statement I have prepared I would ask
your permission to make a lrief comment on Senator 1)ouglas' testi.-
inony if I may.

Tl'fl (JIIAIIAN, Proc(eed.
Mr. Giuimw. In regard to the vacation pay that Senator Douglas

has talked about, the figures that lie cited are not indi(ative of the
amounts that wouhl be actually claimed under section 462. In
manry cases semie of these amounts are already accrued under prior
law. And in others the amounts would not be reserved at all, because
not 'learlV attributable to the income of the taxable year. The only
reliable estimate of the revenue loss overall is that, which the Amer-
can Inittitute of Accountants has made. And that covered half of
all corporate business, and included all of the items which they had
claimed or l)aund to claim iin accordanco with Mr. Seidinan's testi-
mony, and as Senator (larlson referred to.

Now, under liealth and welfare plans, amounts are subject to de-
duction as actual contractual liabilities and not as reserves for some
expected, estimated expense. No one has suggested that 462 be
applied to health and welfare as they are clearly covered by other
sections. And the same way with pensions, they are covered by
other s(tions of the code not involved in 462.

Now, the proposed regulations spe(,ifically exclude the pension pay-
merits. Corporations get the deduction for (lie amounts actually
paid. And even in the case of payments for past service liability,
these are spread out over 10 years, 'And this fact provides some prec-
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edent for what we are recommending. It seems that tie American
Institute of Accounts' figures are the most reliable we have seenl,
And after all, these sections aro to apply to the reserves only for
those expenses which might be related to a particular taxable year.
And there cal be no willy-nilly deduction for any future reserve, as
we would expect the Revenue Department to review any reserves
that are set itl).

It seems that Senator Douglas' figures have no relation to the
operation of section 462. And it would seem to me that they would
in no way disturb the accuracy of the Institute of Ac'ounltants'
estimate as to what these losses might be.

Senator SMATrEUS. Mr. Chairman, on that point I wonder if I
might make a comment.

It has been called to my attention that insofar as the vacation pay
is concerned that this method of accrual in figuring out the future
years has already been pretty well established and will be continued
anyway through 1954. And here in this bulletin from the Internal
Revenue Department, on that l)articula' point of va(.ation pay where
the issue was up in 1949, there are two paragrapths which I would like
to read which 1 think may help to elear the record a little bit:

Accordingly, it is held (1) that for each of the calendar years 1941 to 1947,
inclusive, the eifployer shall accrue at the end of st(ch year, as a dIedition for
Federal income-tax purposes, the amount of its liability to make vacation pay-
lments to nonoperating employees-

in the t l)articular ease it, was 11u issle between tIe union and tile
railroad-
in tie succeeding taxable year, which amount should eilual the amount actually
paid inI such succeedinrg taxable year.

With respect to the calendar year 19148 anr the subsequent calendar years,
there should be accrued and deduct ed for Federal income-tax purposes a rensonabh,
estimate, based on the best information available, of the employer's liability to
make vacation payments to operating and nonoperating employees during tho
siceeeding taxable year. Any adjustment of these accruals in suceeeding taxable
years to conform to the actual liability may be treated as "overlapping items"
as provided by section 29.43-2 of regulations I11.
The principles set forth herein are not confined to oases involving railroad

corporations, but are applicable to all taxpayers emlploying the accrual method
of accounting for Federal income-tax purposes who, under labor mhion agreements,
have become liable for vacation pay.

And I understand now the Secretary has issued a further order that
irrespective of what hts beenl donle wit.hi 462 (e) that this policy will
continue through 1955.

So I think that there is some considerable merit in what this gentle-
man states here.
Mr, GiurDn. I would also like to say, Mr. Chairman, I have with

me Mr. John C. Davidson, who is the director of the Government
Finance De apartment of the NAM.

Now, with your permission, I will move on to my testimony.
NAM is a voluntary organization representing a cross section of

American industry. Of its membership of approximately 20,000,
some 83 percent have less than 500 employees. Our taxation coin-
mittee of 300 members is representative of the membership at large.
At a meeting held on April 13, this committee voted unanimously
against compromising the principles underlying sections 452 and 42.

Lot me first say that we were sympathetic with the predicament of
the Treasury in March, when it became clear that the revenue effect
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of sections 452 and 462 would be considerably in excess of the Treas-
my's original estimate. We could not subscribe to the (i'astic pro-
posal for liisty repeal. However, we in common with other witnesses
before the ]louse W'ays and Means Committee felt it, our resplonsi-
hility to make suggestions for limiting the scope. of the section and
sprealing the reveiiie effect over at period of yeais, wit hout a bandon-
ing or violating the funi(hnent al principles ilivolve(l.

Our opposition to If. It. 4725 is based on two principles.
The first, l)i'iiplh cl(ontlis retroactive taxation. Retroa(tive

taxation, even within i tatx year, is inherently unsolndi and unfair.
Retroaction extended to a tax year already i)ast makes a inockery
of the precept, that citizens have both the right and the (duty to con-
(hct their affairs in conformance with existing law. Repeal or
emasculation of the sections at this time would amount to retroactive
taxation going back to Jimutarv 1, 1954.

The point his b1eel made before you that taxpayers had ample
notice trhat sections 452 an( 462 were in jeollrdy I)efore they made
fimial policy determilations base(l on their existence. Actually, the
fact is that from the time, last, July, when this committee reported
out its amein(iments to the 1954 co(e, taxpayers had beei phililing
to avail t hieiselves of the o)1)ortumity afforde(l to get Oil ii (ili'(ii,
basis of proper statement as regar(ls income and (xpelses. They had(
no noti(( tlitt Ole sections were in jeolamrly until the rep(,al request
was first made on iNarch 7, 1955. The business )ooks for 1954
were generally closed, an(l tax ret urns ha(1 be(n , omt)eted andi in
maliy (cases tile(.

II ahliiti(ll, Vrious corporate actions, 8110) as (hclarations of (ivi-
dends, t)aymiellts into pension and profit-sharing fuii(is aid (11haitable
c(oitri)utions, had been taken; year-end stiitenients to stockhohlers,
creditors and others ha0(d been issue(il; a1( stock transactions based oil
report(,([ earnings had taken )lae(' iii equity markets.

Against this situation, you have heard the point of view that. coii-
tinultion of these sections in the law would involve extensive adninis-
triitive burdens and complications to the Treasury l)()artment, and
that at least a partial justification for repeal stems froi taxpayer
reaction to the prol)osed regulate ions which were issued by the Treasury
department on January 22.

]it answer to the first point, I strongly suggest the possibility that
the Colnplicatiois comfioliting the taxpayers upon repeal of' these
sections would far exceed any which the 'reasury department would
endure by their retention,

In answer to the second point, I assure you that American industry,
as represented by the National Association of Manufacturers, was
quite satisfied with the proposed regulations, and un(ler date of
Fel)ruary 18 transmitted to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue it
letter which made only minor suggestions for revision. I think this
l)oint is most important, as I (1o not believe that all business taxpayers
should be peitilzed for the attitude of a few individual taxpayers or
groups in regard to the rules for applying the contested sections.
Moreover, I am sure that most if not ill taxl)ayer groups who appeared
before the Illouse conimn ittee and who will appear before this committee
are quite willing to have the law interpreted in accordance with the
proposed regulations.
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The seconldw principle goes directly to the issue before us. There
seems to he no doubt but that secti(;n 452 will stand or fall with 462,
so I will direct my remarks to the latter section.

There has Niel1 some dispute and misundhrstanding as to just Whatt
is the principle underlying section 462.

Business accounting is an applied science, with the .mission of record-
ing the evoniomic facts and results of business operations, Tile proper
test of ai accounting metho(l or )rocedure is wlhehor it conforms with
tie econolilic nature of the underlying transact ion. Tie principle of
section 462 is found in its economic jiistifieation.

A (n e.onfiuc transaction involves both income and expenses. If
it wvere praticiil to ('o(lut business operations without regard to
time, the net io1(11 front anty given iictivity would not he d(lernined
until every expense in connection with that'activity hid been incurred
and accouinted for, For example, the satisfaction of a war ira iinty on
it product 5 years after it is sold is jst as iiiuch a part of the vCplciise
of produiing and selling, the pro (t ict s ar (lire(ct wages pali(l d urirg
product ion. This bIasic economic consideration, however, has to give
way to the denanod for terminal points in accounting, hoti for cor-
porate fiscal and taxlpayingp lirlposls. Thus, we havo the ceorl)oratc
is(,al year anId the ttaX-l)iaying year. To a consi(lcral)l extcuit, the
potential inac'umaev of w'erly i'e)orting is otiset I)y accrual 11.count-
ing. h'lere are other of sets, tslich is the, carry1)mek and caryforward
for tax purposes of operating losses.

To achieve soul(l a1('iirat, e reporting of the ecnoic results of a
bliiness in a given report yeai, acc 11211 iiccoiing sheu 1it', all
exi)enses related to ,,he proht ion an( sale of particular .oods aild

services. When the amount of such expense is known wilh reasonmahc
acc'uracy(1and thel liaihbility is tixe(l, there is O problemn. The tliflhult v
arises ivien the liibilit is not fixed in a legal sonse halt there is
reasonable certa13inty th at expenses will he incurred. To a k, ('arce
of this kind of situation, busimiss accouting has long uset tie reserve
method, which is nothing iliore thlia ii stting aside in a reserve that
part of the current year's invone which is (,sliiiated to approxila.o
the amount of expense which will be subsequently incurred with
resl)e('t to such income. It is just as sound and right to recognize
such reserves for tax purposes as it, is for ('orJ)ratV pIrpo,)s.S

Il one, for1 or another, ('oii)rolises havo been c'ir'ulhaltel which
would force ta.xl)avers who elect tlie i'eserve iethod to (drop out 1
year's deductions in orlher to meet the (1hrge of (1h)ulb deduliton or
wiindifa ll, Both the co(lWonfises and thetlie(lrg(,s, vlih ('ooistit llto
the only ('1(s( for repeal mia(do before you yesterday, iiiply tha t the
reserve p('eil urc is correct, hut only as to the fuatu.

Actually, of ('ourse, the correctness of tilt reserve 1pocedlure is not
a niattci' of tinie. The j intnion of sect ion 462 is to )eiii thle tax-
payer to (ledluct cui i'int ly all expenses ats they iict lillly o('duii. Co.ei-
taily, the intention was not to (deny thl taxpayers any deldluctions
for expenses actually incurred, but was to correct tilie 1uifair pro-
cedures of the past under which these xpliisvs have not Ieell (lelict-
ible in the years to wihih they applied. Such a dihnii woull be
repugnant t.o tli principle of ill' economic relatiiIshiI) of uicoiie
and expenses. he dhroppinig out of I year's expenses would lot be
approved or con(:c(l by pilihe adhimi's if ext(iilel(,l by a coriliauiy
to its corporate a.(,oiu.its. Nor shouldl it b(, itvrtaiu(l by you as
having a rightful place in he Nation's tax systeii.
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The charge of double deduction obviously is without foundation.
In no case would tei same expense be (lelucted twice. Expenses
relating to past transactions are just as real as those relating to
current or future income, oven though the deductions occur in the
saime year. They are just as real taxwisi as they are corporatewise.
Contrary to the clIarge of unfairness, catching up for overpayment in
the past is the only means for establishing fairness between all tax-
payers.

_The charge of win(lfall is equally without justification. Instead
of unjust enrichment, the tax adjustment under section 462 provides
the measure of the inequity of prior law in failing to 'wriit deductions
as they accrue. The greater the total amount of adjustment for all
taxpayers, the greater is the ine(luitV which was corrected by section
462, Should the section be repealed, or emasculated, the results
would be a windfall to the Governnent because the Government
would then be in the position of overcollecting taxes, as it was before
enactment of the 1954 code.

Our insistence on main airing the principle iindeiyiig section 462
does not ieal we believe tle setioll its writ teli is effect. In the
testimlony lelivered Iefore t he ! louse Ways and v leans C omiii ttee by
Mr. KrlENDAtlGl, We, 'e'of dl the need fr a mendment, which mitighlt
include (1) re,,lirelilent t ilt tilie reserves be recorded oil the books,
(2) )rolibition against, deducting reserves for mainteliance and repairs
of tie taxpayer's own proI)erty, miI (3) ot-her exclusions set forth in
some detail in tile proposal regulations.

We also gave our support t,(% having tile discretionary authority of
tile Secretary of the Treasury under the section extended to the extent
nlecessary as regards i terns q nalifying for reserve tleatillellt. We (10
not withd(lraw foin this expressionl of support, but we have been im-
pressed with the view that the sit nation would be better handled by a
clear delineatioii of coverage in the stiitute and supporting committee
r e l o r t s . 1 8 1 e
.1t common with other witnesses, the great emi)asis of our testi-

mony before the Ilouse committee was oil spreading out the tax
effect of section 462. We suggested 5 years. their r witnesses suggested
from 3 to 10. Both the witnesses, and the (ommittee, were handi-
capped by the lack of authoritative data oil the range of the revenue
loss involved.

We feel that this informational void served to detract from the
practical nature of the spreadout appiroach. This committee is in
a position to consider the iieiits of it spieahut without fear of subse-
queInt eill)ai'assl lenlt. The fears ani confusion which existed in
mid-March have been dissipated by the American Institute of Ac-
(coiltaiits' estimate of a $450 million loss ill fiscal 1955. Even this
estimate is probably high because it. includes ainounits, which would
te 1rohibited under the) proposed regulations and also ainoun ts for
Vacation l )vi which Might 1)e allowVable now or later without regard
to section 4-62. The sl)readoit under these ciircumistaices would so
miiilliilize the revenue aspect as to make it, tllinl)ortallt in the relai-
tion to the overall magnitudes of Govermi menIt spending ald taxing
ill ally oile year.
I need not tell you of 0le improved reveiine picture in the current

year. It. It. 4725 uts now drafted would not affect the revenues ill
tie remainder of the preseilt fiscal year.
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In fact, I urge you upon the view that the changed revenue sita-
tion, as comNpare with that which seemed to exist in early March,
should be given the greatest weight in your deliberations. At that
time, no one had a very precise idea as to what the revenue drain of
those sections would be and the thinking seemed to be that there at
least was the possibility of a very substantial revenue effect in the
fiscal year which ends on June 30. Now, however, we know that
isn't so-the revenues this year will be better than the Treasuryestimated in January; and, as 1 said, 1-. R. 4725 would bring nothing
back into the Treasury this year. It would seem to me that this
situation alone would provide sufficient grounds to justify your
reaching a decision on the merits of the matter.

The question posed by H1. R. 4725 is one of deciding whether reve-
nues in the next fiscal year should be increased by repeal or enascula-
tion of sections 452 and 462, forcing taxpayers to pay into the Treas-
ury an amount equivalent to the 1954 tax adjustment. Such a course
of action should be firmly rejected. We can assume from experience
that the relation between estimated and actual revenue and expenses
next year, or in any year, will vary more than the suni involved here.

The spreadout, of course, wouhi permit some inflow of revenue to
the Treasury next year, without violation of fundamental principle.
In our testimony before the House committee, we suggested that the
spreadout be effected l)y deferring 80 percent of the tax a(ljustmnent
for 1954 to be recoverable as a credit against tax liabilities for the
succeeding years. As a practical operation, this would mean that
taxpayers would be obliged to temporarily remit back to the Treas-
ury 80 percent of the adjustment. Then, in their returns and pay-
ments for the four following taxpaying years beginning with 1955,
taxpayers would take a credit equal to'20 percent of the original
adjustment.

We have been mindful that one objection to the spreadout would
be administrative inconvenience and expense. This cannot be avoided
as far as the taxpayers with relatively large incomes and reserves are
concerned. It might be feasible, however, for the Government to
forego the spreadout in the case of taxpayers whose tax adjustment
under these sections is relatively small, say up to $5,000 or even
$10,000. Such procedure would at least have the practical virtue of
avoiding unnecessary further irritation of small-business taxpayers.

I express our appreciation for the privilege of testifying before you.
The CHAIIMAtN. Thank you, Mr. Grede. You have made a very

clear statement.
Any questions?
Senator BARKLEY. Mr. Chairman, I was not here yesterday, I liad

to be at another committee, and I didn't hear the testimony of the
Secretary of the Treasutry. Is he recommending that we adopt the
House bill as it passed?

The CHAIRMAN. He did, without change.
Senator BARKLEY. I have had a great many letters in regard to the

retroactive feature of this le islation. And t don't quite understand
the difference" between tie reasury and those gentlemen who are
opposed to tie act in regard to that.

Is that tle main or chief objection you have to it, that it has 11
retroactive effect, or is that only one ot the objections?

Mr. GninEm. It is one of our objections. I think it is a serious
defect in lawmaking to pass a tax law this year that taxes back into
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1954. Our principal objection, however, is the surrender of the
pritcil)le that tax acconlilting and eorl)orate accounting should be
i(lenti(al t l realistic.

Senator BAUiLEY.10. Would aill the corl)orations have to pay the tax
retroactively if the bill is passed?

Mr. (i,:im,. Not all (orporittions. According to the Institute of
Accountants' suNrvey, the figure they have, there is something over
$200 million that would be captured if this were repealed.

Senator B.ARiKLEY. In other words, they would, to use a vulgar
expression, have to cough 1lJ) that much lioney fnd turn it into the
Treasury which they have already been excused from doing under
these sections.

Mr. GiEDE,. That is right, which they were excused from paying
under the law ill existence at the time they filed their tax return.

Senator BARKYEy. Assuming that this committee would pass this
bill out, recommend it, for passage by the Senate in sonie form, and
eliminate the retroactivity, what then would be your further objection
to the bill except on the general principle that you like it as it is and
want to continue the principle evolved in these two sections? Would
there be any great inconvenience?

Mr. Gu m)o'. Well, to those corporlatiolis who have used sections
452 and 462, to repeal it effective only in the future would mean no
inconvenience to thema as they have already compressed 2 Years ill
one--unless, of course, repealing it, would providee that they could
set up reserves in this year, then it means that in this year they
would not get the reduction for the expenses applicable to this year's
operation. For those corporations who did not use sections 452 and
462, they would lose forever the advantage that the other taxpayers
had in 1954.

Senator BAR4KIAY. If this bill is )ssed just to repeal these sections,
we revert to the law before the passage of the 1954 code unless it. is
changed hi the future?

Mr. Glniu That is right.
Senator BARKLEY. We go right back to the old custom?
Mr. GRUDE. Tl at is ri git.
Senator BAIKMiAY. YOu object to that, you walt to have this prin-

ciple involved here in the legislation for the future?
Mr. GREDE. Thiit, is right.
Senator BAnKiwy. And also to hve the retroactiivity eliminated,
That is all.
The CHAII MAN. Any further questions?
Senatoi BAENNE,'rT. I would like to ask one question.
Senator Douglas implied or testified that it was his opinion that.

many corporaItions were waitinig for a better opportunity to get 1i
great windfall out. of this program, they (lid not nmake the shift, in
452 but claimed--they are going to lmake the claims ilt the future.
If the bill were amenled, what would be your reaction to an idea
that people who chose to go on the reserve ethod now oi the straight
method would have to make a choice within it limited period of time
so that we force the total effect, of this thing into , fairly limited
period of tiue?

Mr. GnDE,'. Well of course, first of all, Senator Douglas more or
less assumed thuat'tie liw p)ermitt ed corporatici to just. willy-nilly
set uip lreserv(*s.
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SOnator BEINNET. That is right.
Mr. GREDE. But. of course, tile 1r'.(aslry apartmentt has never

permitted that. We have the situation of ihe bad debt. reserve, for
Instance, where we had a similar situation which permitted the set-
ting up of reserves. But in the examination of one's income tax re-
turns, we can't set Ul) a reserve that is completely out. of proportionl
to past experience. And don't forget that the examination of the
return is made some 3 or 4 years later, when the revenue agent has
an opportunity to look at the thing in retrospect. So there is flo willy-
nilly setting up of reserves, they must be related to the expenses of
the particular year.

Now, to limit the time within which taxpayers might get themselves
established with their books and their taxes on the same basis I think
is not too important. I think it is desirable to probably limit the time
and got it thoroughly established. But the important thing is that
taxpayers be permitted to charge against their income the experses
that apply to the particular year in which the income wNas earned.

Senator BENNETT. I see that principle, but I can also see that a
person who objects philosophically to this approach, saying, well, un(er
the present bill a mai call wait until he has got a year of substantial
deductions, and he can make his choice in a year in which it, would
give him an added benefit, and so I have hadi the feeling that maybe
if we amend the bill we might put something in the bill which would
require a decision within a fairly limited period, and then shut off tis
open-end situation.

Mr. GRtEDE. We would have no objection.
Senator BENNETT. You made a comment al)out the (oulle (edue-

tions, and made the point-which I think is very important-that
even under 462 the same taxpayer may not deduct the sanie exl)enses
twice. Is that your definition o)f dotible education ?

Mr. GREDE. Well, that is right. Senator l)ouglas makes this
appear as if your double dedlu(ction means that you are getting the de-
ductions twice, but actually you are simply getting your books, your
tax books, in line with your corporate books. Now, if you are going to
make the tax laws apply with equity, it does mean that these expenses
which we have not in previous years been allowed to charge in the
year to which they apply--esp eciallv if you are going to limit the year
of chcI l -must be compressed into 1 year. So that the double de-
ductir; urpression arises from the fact that you then deduct in I year
the ex,,oses, the actual expenses l)aid in that year, even though they
relate to the previous year but were not allowed for tax purposes in the
previous years, plus tile expenses that apply to the current year, and
then from then oi you deduct only the (urrent year's expenses.

Senator BENNETT. Well, if you follow a corporation out to the end
of its existence it gains no advantage out of this law, isn't that true?

Mr. GRiE. That is right. Of course, it seems to lne that it gains
no advantage under any circumstances. But it does mean that, to
offset the double deduction argument, if the expenses that apply to
this year are set in reserve, then when the corporation is eventually
liquidated any part of that reserve that is not used up again becomes
income and subject to tax.

Senator BENNETT. That is all, Mr. Chairman.
Senator BAUKLEY. Let me ask this question. Ordinarily the repeal

of any existing law takes effect from the date of the repeal, and this
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House bill merely repeals these two sections. How (1o you interpret
that to mean that they go and repeal them on tile day which were
enacted unless there were something in the bill to make (1o that?
Ordinarily a bill is not retroactive, but only takes effect on tie date
of the rej)eal. How (to you interpret that in this case?

Mr. Gm-DE. Senator, I am not a law maker or it lawyer, but my
understanding is that we are repealing a section of the 1954 code.

Senator BENNE'T. May 1 c'all the Senator's attention to page 2 of
the bill, lines 12, 13, and 14.

Senator BARKLEY. 1 see. I hadn't had a chance to study tiis bill,
and I was not here at the time it was passed. I see that it does
positively repeal it as of August 16, 1954.

Senator BjwNNrT. With respect to all taxable years after December
31, 1953. So the repeal affects all taxable income accumnulating after
January 1. 1954, and therefore applies-

Senator'BARKTrY. Applies to the whole year of 1954.
Senator BFNNETT. The whole year of 1954.
Senator BARKLEv. Ilat is all. 1 was mistaken about that.
The CHAIRMAN. Any further questions?
Thank you very much. Mr. Grede.
The next witness is Mr. Herbert Danne, of the United States

Chamber of Coninerce.

TATEMENT OF WILLIAM HERBERT DANNE, WASHINGTON, D. C.,
ON BEHALF OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THE UNITED
STATES

The CHAIRMAN. We, are glad to have ol, sir.
Ml'. iDANNE. My name is William llerbemt Danne. I am a certified

public accountant of the District of Columbia and a inember of the
committee on taxation of the Chamber of Commerce of the United
States.

The chamber' is a federation of some 3,100 State and local chambers
of commerce and trade associations with an underlying inembershi) of
over 1,600,000 businessmen, large and small.

The chamber urges modification of IT. R. 4725 to retain section 452
of the Internal Revenue Clode of 1954 in its present form, and amend
section 462 to define its scope more clearly and provide a method of
transition to use of this new tax provision which will minimize revenue
loss in the transitional year or years.

Sections 452 and 462 of the internal Revenue Code of 1954 were
devised to permit the matching of income items and expense items for
tax purposes in accordance with sound accounting conventions.
The Secretary of the treasury and the chairman of the Committee on
Ways and \Icans have indicated agreement with the broad principles
involved in these sections.

Section 452, relating to prepaid income, has no long-range effect
on the revenues since( it merely permits the deferral of taxation of
moneys received in advance, until a later year or years in which the
income is actually earned. Clearly, revenue considerations (to not
require the repeal of this provision standing alone, and I shall there-
fore direct my statement l)rinci)ally to section 462.

Within the last 60 days a popular but erroneous conception of
section 462 as a 1)rovision involving a double deduction has been
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given wide circulation. I wish to emphasize that section 462, in its
present form, involves not a double deduction but a bunching up in
the year of transition of two proper deductions-the current expend-
iture for the taxable year and an estimated amount to be added to
the reserve at the end of the year to cover future expenditures attribu-
table to'income of the year.

The idea of bunching up of deductions is neither novel nor revolu-
tionary. In fact, it has received the blessing of the Treasury Depart-
ment in at least two areas. For 30 years the revenue laws have per-
mitted accrual basis taxpayers so electing to deduct additions to
reserves for bad debts as an alternative to deducting losses on specific
accounts receivable. In the year of transition to use of a bad debt
reserve the taxpayer has always been permitted to deduct not only the
reserve but also the amounts actually charged off.

For more than a decade taxpayers having obligations under union
contracts to grant vacations in the subsequent year have been per-
mitted to deduct in the current year amounts accrued with respect to
the next year's vacation expense. In the year of transition such
taxpayers have been permitted to deduct not only the amounts
accrued with respect to the subsequent year's vacation expense but
also the amounts expended in. the current year for vacation expense.

The CHAIRMAN. You refer to "taxpayers having obligations under
contracts." Suppose a corporation made a contract with some em-
ployees that are not under the union, wouldn't they still have that
same privilege?

Mr. DANNE. They would, but that has been a developing and
producing thing. The original permission to accrue vacation pay had
to do with railroad union contracts going back to the early forties.
It has expanded since.

The CHAIRMAN. I think they should have the same privilege if they
made an agreement with their employees in specific cases.

Mr. DANNE. Mr. Chairman, that actually has been the position of
the Secretary of the Treasury under the administrative ruling which
has been suspended effective'as of the end of 1955. But that was an
extension of the original policy.

Does' that answer your question?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Mr. DANNE. To put it another way, section 462 of the Internal

Revenue Code of 1954, in its present form, merely belatedly permits
taxpayers to adopt for tax purposes accepted accounting practices
which they have followed in their financial accounting for many years.

It appears, therefore, that the principal objection to section 462
is the effect on the revenues in the year of transition. Admittedly
this is a significant and important objection. However, in the light
of the more careful study of the question which has been possible in
the 2 months which have elapsed since the issue first arose, we can
gage the revenue impact on a more reasonable basis.

As previous testimony has brought out, and as Senator Carlson
mentioned earlier in today's session, a study made by the American
Institute of Accountants of the actual 1954 financial data of corpora-
tions accounting for approximately one-half of the estimated reserves
from corporate income-tax sources, leads to an estimate of something
tinder $500 million. This admittedly would be a sizable current
revenue loss. However, the national chamber believes that the
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revenue impact can be mitigated i)y spreading the additional deduction
which would arise as a result of the transition over a period of years,
possibly 5 years.

Tn the latter connection it should not be overlooked that the Rev-
enue Code of 1954, in placing certain corporations on a pay-as-you-go
basis, has adopted a period of 5 years in which to mitigate the doubling-
up effect on the payment of taxes.

Another objection to section 462, in its present form, is based on
concern over the authority of the Treasury Department to limit the
types of reserves which might be established under its provisions. It
is the view of the national chamber that this situation could be handled
by amending section 462 to provide either for definite types of reserves
to be established in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles or, in the alternative, to grant the Secretary of the Treasury
clear discretion and authority to specify by regulation the types of
reserves to be covered. Ample precedent for such a grant of discretion
is to be found in the treatment of consolidated returns wherein, under
the Internal Revenue Codes of 19:39 and 1954, the regulations promul-
gated by the Secretary of the Treasury are given the full force and
effect of law.

The national chamber has one further suggestion. It is our belief
that a contributing factor to the potential loss of revenue under sec-
tion 462 in its present form is the all-or-none requirement whereby a
taxpayer wishing to invoke the section must include in his election all
items deemed to be covered by the section. It is our view that many
taxpayers would prefer to apply the provisions of section 462 on a
selective basis, limiting the election to only some of the types of
reserves apparently contemplated by the section. We therefore sug-
gest that section 462 (e) (2) be amended to give the taxpayer the
option to limit his election to one or more of the allowable types of
reserves contemplated by the section.

In conclusion, we urge that no final decision be made in favor of
absolute repeal of section 452 or section 462 without adequate ap-
praisal of the extent of the inequities which would be suffered by tax-
payers who in good faith and in justifiable reliance on those sections
in their present form have taken irrevocable steps.

We recognize that H. R. 4725 as passed by the House of Repre-
sentatives includes some saving provisions calculated to alleviate the
effect of the retroactive repeal of sections 452 and 462. However,
these provisions care for only one side of the problem, the relations
between the Treasury and the taxpayer.

On the other side are the relationships as between the taxpayer and
a third party. These would include, but would not be limited to, the
real property owner who has accepted substantial advance rentals,
the corporate taxpayer who lxas declared dividends-possibly from
capital account-or entered other types of commitments, or the
contractor who has made irrevocable penalty type contracts.

We can hardly believe such inequities to be the intent of the Con-
gress or the Treasury.

On behalf of the national chamber as well as my own behalf I
appreciate the courtesy extended to me by the committee in giving
me this opportunity. I hope the suggestions have been constructive
and of assistance.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
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Any questions?
Senator Martin?
Senator MARTIN. No.
The CRAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
The next witness is Thomas L. Preston, general solicitor, Associa-

tion of American Railroads.

STATEMENT OF THOMAS 1. PRESTON, GENERAL SOLICITOR, THE
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS, WASHINGTON, D. C.

The CHAIIMAN. Mr. Preston, please proceed at your pleasure.
Mr. PUsToN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I will identify myself

at the outset for the record. Mfy name is Thomas L. Preston. I
appear on behalf of the Association of American Railroads, an un-
incorporated, nonprofit association of class 1 railroads which includes
in its memborship railroads operating more than 95 percent of the
road mileage in tie country and realizing more than 95 percent of the
gross revenues of the raihoad industry as a whole. My position is
thiat of general solicitor, and my headquarters are in Washington, i). C.

it is our belief that enactnient of I. R. 4725 to effect retroactive
repeal of sections 452 and 462 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
would result in serious injustice, to the railroad industry, and that
there is no occasion for repeal of these sections, at least so far as they
affect the railroads, whose accounting is prescribed and supervised by
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

In his prepared statement which formed the basis of his testimony
before the Ways and Means Committee of the H1ouso on M arch 10,
1955, and again in the course of his testimony before you yesterday,
Mr. Chairman, the Secretary of the 'Treasury pointedly out that the
original objective of these two sections was 'simply to conform tax
accounting with business accounting, and that it wvas never intended
that these provisions would result in any substantial loss of revenue
MA a result of windfalls to taxpayers.

Ife added, however, and I quoto froim his 1)repal'o(d statellint, that
"The objective of trying to confolrm tax accounting with business
accounting is still a sound one." We submit for your consideration
the thought that where business accounting ---as in the case of the
railroads -- must conform to regulations Prescribed by public authority
there is no occasion for apprX~ension that the availability of section
462 will result in indiscriminate estimates giving rise to undue advant-
age to the taxpayer. For example, Mr Chairman, it is certain that
the Conmission woul not permit the setting u of serves to cover
maintenance costs which has been so frequently referred to in the
course of these hearings. On the other hand, with respect to vacation
pay accruals it, is possible that the Government might realize a
windfall at tie expense of the railroads, through depriving them of
any deduction for vacation pay in some 1 year, as I shall point out
in a little more detail in a moment.

Before discussing any specific items, a general statement needs to
be made in the.interest of clarity. The accrual basis of accounting
requires the deduction of expense items at such time as will clearly
reflect income for the current taxable year (sec. 446 of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954). There is n(w, and always has been, an
area of controversy with respect to the proper year'for deduction of
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many (lifforeit items of expense which it wits the puirlose of section
462 to cure. The deduction of suich items is inherent in the accrual
basis of accountinig.

The Uniform System of Accounts for Railroad Companios pre-
scribed by the Iniestate (ommorce Conmmission (issue of 1952, at
). :31) provides with respect to unatulited items affecting operating

accounts as follows:
When it is known that & transametion has occurred which h aftects operating

revenues or operating exj)e;nfes, but the amount involved and its effect upon the
accounts can not ho determined with absolute aceutracy, the amount thereof shall
be estitnated andi inilde(l in the appropriate operating and balace-sheet accounts.
Any much estinhate shall be revised whenever and at the time a substantial change
Is indeated and shall be finally adjusted a soon as the exact amount is determined.
The carrier is not required to anticipate items which would not appreciably
affect the operating accounts.

Under this regulation, for example, two verv substantial items of
liability which the railroads are not only permllitted but required to
accrue oni their books are their liabilities for personal injuries and
freight loss and dannmage, Those liabilities come tito existence at the
very moment when the person is injured or the property is damaged,
lut for the first time the Internal Revenue Code gave in section 462
reCognition to such liabilities. We think that there is no reason for
apprehension that the setting up of sutch reserves as these by railroad
companies will result in any undue advitntape to the taxpayer. Con-
trariwise, tIme real result is that for tie first tune the taxpayer is
assured by statute the right to deduct for tax lrposes what always
should have beeni specifically recognized mis deductible. We also
submit that insofar its railroad companies are Ameerned there is no
reason to fear that unjustifiable items will be claimed, for the Inter-
state Commerce Conmlission certainly would not permit them to be
placed on the books.

The bill under consideration would repeal sections 452 and 462
retroactively. In the meantime, railroad companies have made and
published iheir financial statements for 1954 reflecting their tax
liability based on the law as it stood at the close of that year. The
consequence of retroactive repeal would be that the railroads would
be placed in the position of having misstated their financial position.
Commitments no doubt have been made by these companies and
stockholders have no doul)t been led to alter their investments in
reliance upon statements accurately made under the law but which
would be rendered inaccurate by retroactive repeal of the provisions
of the 1954 code in question.

The CHAIIMAN. Have you made any estimate of fle amount of
money involved, Mr. Preston?

Mr.' PItESTON. I to not have a money figure in mind, Senator.
The CHAIRMAN. Is it smibstanitiil?
Mr. IPREsTON. Well, in relationship to any such estimates as have

been offered to this committee, looking to' the revenue effect with
respect to) overall industry, the revenue effect of retention of this
section so far as the railroads are concerned, in view of the control of
the Commission over their accounts, would be only a fraction of the
estimates which you have heard. However, 1 (1 not have a firm
figure in mind.

Senator MAWr'IN. Is there any way to secure such figures? You
make the statement that "companies and stockholders have no doubt
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been led to alter their investments." Now, it would seem to me, to
cause stockholders to alter their investments.

Mr. PRESTON. Senator, the point is that as to some railroads, some
given railroads, the sum is substantial, and might induce stockholders
to change their position. But overall in the railroad industry it is my
certain belief that the revenue loss is not of any great dimension.

Senator MARTIN. Thank you very much.
Mr. PRESTON. If it be concluded that section 462 will have an im-

mediate revenue effect which requires that it be repealed or modified,
we urge that it be modified rather than repealed, and the modification
We urge is that the section be retained in respect of the railroads,
whose accounting methods and practices are prescribed and super-
vised by duly constituted public authority.

Retention of the section in this restricted form would certainly not
permit any such wholesale reduction of taxable income as we under-
stand to be the basis for the proposed repeal of these two sections of
the Internal Revenue Code. If this apprehension persists, however,
we suggest that provision could readily be made to spread over a suit-
able number of years the revenue loss which might occur in the year
of transition. And we do not attempt to suggest what that appropriate
period of time might be, Mr. Chairman.
, If any further limitation upon the application of the section should

be deemed necessary, such an objective could readily be accomplished
by restricting the reserves to the specific items set forth in your com-
mittee's report on H. R. 8300 (Rept. No. 1622, 83d Cong., 2d sess.,
atp. 306).

In this connection, of primary importance to the railroad industry---
and I would like to emphasize particularly the point I am coming to
now-is the matter of deduction for tax purposes of accruals for vaca-
tion pay. We think it of the utmost importance that the committee
clearly understand the situation with regard to this matter. Accruals
of reserves for vacation pay to which employees are entitled by reason
of service in a current year, but which wil not become actually payable
until the succeeding year, have been regularly permitted and made by
the railroads. Such accrual was expressly authorized by a ruling of
the Bureau of Internal Revenue known as I. T. 3956, from which
Senator Smathers read a portion this morning, effective for 1941 and
subsequent years. This ruling has been revoked with respect to tax-
able years ending on or after June 30, 1955, and in that connection we
call attention to the statement of Mr. Robert A. Kagen, member, legal
advisory staff, Department of the Treaspry, in the course of the hear-
ings before the Ways and Means Committee on March 11, 1955, at
page 75 of the transcript, to the effect that the Revenue Service re-
pealed that ruling on the belief that taxpayers who previously acted
under the 1947 ruling (I. T. 3956) would continue to take vacation pay
under section 462.

With respect to vacation pay, therefore, the situation is that
accruals have regularly been made and recognized pursuant to a
ruling of the Bureau of Internal Revenue which the Internal Revenue
Service has now revoked on the belief that taxpayers who had pre-
viously relied upon the ruling would continue the accrual of vacation
pay under section 462. There is no question here of any double
deduction resulting from taking the tax benefit of actual payments in
a given year and the accrual in the same year of prospective payments.
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The question is whether the railroads might be deprived of any
deduction whatever in 1 year on account of vacation pay. Far from
a windfall to the taxpayer, this would result in a windfall to the
Treasury at the unjust expense of railroad taxpayers. We are confi-
dent that the administrative authorities could prevent this, for we
believe that our present vacation pay agreements fully qualify for the
accrual of the item under the regular provisions of law, and we would
hope they would do so. If, however, section 462 is repealed and
administrative relief with respect to vacation pay is not forthcoming
under present law, then we think that legislative relief will be required
to prevent a rank injustice to the railroads.

We have not overlooked the assurance given by Secretary Hum-
phrey to the Ways and Means Committee, and repeated before your
committee yesterday, Mr. Chairman, that revenue ruling 54-608,
which would effect the revocation of I. T. 3956, will be permitted to
take effect only with respect to taxable years ending after December
31 1955.

i must say, Mr. Chairman, that I fail to derive much comfort from
the assurance of the Secretary that the status quo will be maintained
through 1955, for that seems to indicate that the Secretary fails to
realize that that would merely postpone the wrongful results from
1955 to 1956, which results in the fact that there would be a loss
of any deduction for vacation pay in 1956.

Mr. Chairman, in the course of his testimony yesterday, Mr.
Seidman indicated that your committee has under consideration what
he referred to as a staff substitute for outright repeal of 4725. In
that connection I should like only to say that it would certainly be
our hope that if any such measure is to be approved by your com-
mittee it at least have the breadth to cover this matter of vacation
pay, and also the matter of liabilities for self-insured personal injuries
and property damage claims. These three items have been listed
by your committee as within the original intendment of section 462
at the time you reported 11. R. 8300.

That is all I have, Mr. Chairman, and I thank you very much for
the opportunity to a pear.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
Any questions?
(No response.)
The CHAIRMAN. The next witness is Mr. E. M. Fuller, chairman

of the American Cotton Manufacturers' tax committee.

STATEMENT OF EDWARD M. FULLER, SECRETARY AND TREAS-
URER OF GREENWOOD MILLS, INC., OF NEW YORK CITY, ON
BEHALF OF AMERICAN COTTON MANUFACTURERS INSTITUTE,
INC. 1

Mr, F ULLER. My name is Edward M. Fuller. I am secretary and
treasurer of Greenwrood Mills, Inc., of New York City, and I appear
here on behalf of the American Cotton Manufa&turers Institute, Inc.,
whose headquarters are in Charlotte, N. C. The institute's member-
ship comprises manufacturers of more than 80 percent of the cotton
broad woven goods produced in this country, and I might add, a
very substantial proportion of the goods woven from manmade fibers
or goo(s and a very substantial proportion of the woolen fibers manu-
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factured in the Nation. The purpose of my appearance is to oppose
the repeal of sections 452 and 462 of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954.

Everybody recognizes that for many years past corporate tax-
payers on the accrual basis have been paying taxes on fictitious income.
They have been reporting taxable income which they knew full well
would be reduced, and in many cases had been reduced, on their
books because of existing or contingent liabilities for expenses of
vacation pa , returns and allowances and similar clearly foreseeable
expenses. At long last there has been written into the tax law provi-
sions which correct admitted inequities which have prevailed longer
than they should. To the industry I represent, retroactive repeal at
this late date would only compound inequities and throw corporate
financing and accounting into a turmoil. It would, indeed, be a
tragic step backward.

We are, of course aware of the attendant loss of revenue for the
transitional year. however, surveys have indicated that this loss
will be very much less than that predicted only a few weeks ago.
Furthermore, from the testimony already furnished this committee,
it is abundantly clear that the impact on the revenues in the transi-
tional year can be minimized by a stretch-out of the deductibility of
the initial reserve. We recommended a 3-year stretch-out before
the committee on Ways and Means of the House. We would accept
any stretch-out, even up to 10 years, if it would preserve the basic
principles of these sections in the law.

We are aware, too, of the one-time threatened abuse of section 462.
We concede that as it now stands section 462 is perhaps too broad
providing that the scope of the election made under the section "shall
apply to all estimated expenses attributable to the trade or business."
Admittedly, this opened the door to speculation as to whether a
deduction would be lost entirely if not reserved as an estimated expense
and caused some corporations to believe that they were entitled to
and, in fact, were required to set up estimated expenses for items
not closely related to the income of the tax year. Expenses of repair
and maintenance, stated by the Secretary of the Treasury before this
committee to be the biggest worry to tie Treasury Department, are
an example.

Accordingly, we are in thorough accord that section 462 should be
amended to provide for specific items which concededly are properly
accruable and directly related to the tax income for the year of theelection. We suggest that such items include vacation pay, sales

returns and allowances and related repayment of commissions, freight
allowances, product warranties and guaranties-but only for a limited
period of time, perhaps 5 years, cash and quantity discounts, and
discounts for anticipations.

My association's tax committee and the association's membership
submit to you that if the items of expense are limited on a realistic
basis and if the deduction for the initial reserve in the year of election
is stretched out over a period of years as proposed the net loss of
revenue will not be more than. $30 million a year over a 10-year period.
We state most sincerely that this is a small price to pay for the long
overdue correction of the inequities of the past arising out of the fail-
ure of tax accounting to recognize sound business accounting principles.

We know that this committee has already heard much of the hard-
ship and confusion which would follow retroactive repeal of these see-
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tions. We produced before the Committee on Ways and Means
numerous examples of this in our industry and read into the record
there telegrams from mills in eight States stretching from Maine to
Alabama. Let me read only one of those: From Danville, Va Mr.
W. J. Erwin, president and treasurer of Dan River Mills, wired this
to me:

We urge you as chairman of the ACdMI tax committee to protest * * * the
proposed retroactive repeal of ectiou 462 of the 1954 ReVemue Code, part of
Public Law enacted Augiist 16, 1954. Your immediate action is requested for
the following reasons:

1. Our annual r('port to our stockholders for the year 1954 has been published
and distributed based upon our election to avail ourselves of the provisions of
section 462 of the 1954 code as it now stands.

2. We have formulated and entered upon plans for machinery and equipment,
modernization for the retirement of preferred stock, and com )liance with re(luire-
ments of our long-t(rm debt agreement, based upon cash forecasts which took
into account the provisions of section 462.

Apart from the substantial increase in our 1)54 tax liability should section
462 be retroactively repealed our company will have quite serious problems of
adjustment to this wholly unexpected change in the ruos.

3. We in company with all other accrual-basis corporations, made the election
of section 462 in good faith. Should the section be repealed the confl(lence of
business in general in the administration of the Federal tax laws will be seriously
undermined to the detriment of all.

There is an example of how retroaCtive repeal of this section would
cut across commitment ts already niade. So would repeal embarrass
and confuse corporations subject to the Securities an( Exchange
Commission reggulations. It is now too late to make any revisions
in this material by corporations who report on the basis of a 1954 tax.

May I slbrmit another illustration of undue hardship and downright
inequity. This is an actual case. One of the great mill organiza-
tions among our membership established and deducted in a prior
year (I believe it, was 1943) a reserve for vacation pay. This was not
a mill with a union contract. The Internal Revenue Bureau dis-
allowed the item 1an(1 the company. paid the deficiency. Proceedings
to recover the payment were pe ing at, ime time section 462 became
law. Thereupon, the Internal Reventue Bureau approached counsel
for this taxpayer and pointed out that section 462 "has now taken
care of your situation" which, in fact, it had, and the Bureau per-
suaded the taxpayer to abandon its efforts to recover the deficiency
and to sign a waiver, which it did. If section 462 is now repealed,
this case will be a striking illustration of the unfairness of changing
the score and the rules after the game has been played.

We understand that, at the request of this committee, there has been
presented to it by the staff of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue
Taxation a proposal for amendment of the statute in lieu of outright
retroactive repeal. If our understanding of this proposal is correct,
it limits the items deductiblee under section 462 to pro(luct warranties
or guaranties and service contracts, cash and quantity discounts,
vacation pay, freight allowances, and repayment of commissions. We
believe, as f indicated before, that the item of sales returns and allow-
ances is properly accruable, fairly ascertainable, and should also be
included. Thus restricted, we believe that section 462 would be
realistic and workable without resulting in any undue revenue loss.

We understand further, however, that the effect of this proposal-I
mean the staff proposal-would be to disallow completely the tax
deductibility of the reserve to be set up in the year of election. When
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he Revenue Code of 1954 was first considered, it was recognized that
there would be some revenue loss in the year of transition. It was
recognized that there would be a price to pay in order to rectify the
wrongs in the past and put all taxpayers on an even footing. We see
no reason why that concept should be changed, and we urge that the
impact on the revenue be minimize(l by a stretchout of the transitional
bulge rather than by what amounts to the disallowance of a deduction
for expenses actually incurred.

In conclusion, therefore, it is the request of the American Cotton
Manufacturers Institute that sections 452 and 462 be retained in the
law with safeguards providing specifically the types of reserves allow-
able, and we have referred to those that we suggest, and to provide
that the deductibility for tax purposes of the reserves be spread or
stretched out over suich period of years as to this committee seems
necessary and advisable.

Mr. Chairman, we thank you very much for holding these hearings.
In looking over the list of witnesses to appear we don't see anyone
from the office of Mr. T. Coleman Andrews, Director of the Depart-
ment of Internal Revenue. We have heard rumors that Mr. Andrews
and his associates feel that sections 452 an( 462 might well he and
in fact should be retained in the law and that the stretchout as pro-
posed almost unanimously by industry would be the answer to the
question. I respectfully suggest, sir, that perhaps you would like
to hear Mr. Andrews, or at least have a communication from him
because, as you recall, the Secretary of the Treasury seemed to feel
that there were great administrative problems involved, and that
such a stretchout proposal couldn't work for that reason.

Another thing I would like to say is that we understand tIe Depart-
ment of Commerce likewise favors the position which industry is
taking here on this issue.

Mr. Chairman, we thank you for the privilege of appearing before
your committee.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Fuller.
Any questions?
(No response.)
The CHAIRMAN. The next witness is Mr. Robert A. Seidel, Radio

Corporation of America.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT A. SEIDEL, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT,
RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA

Mr. SEIDErL. My name is Robert A. Seidel. I am executive vice
president of the Radio Corporation of America in charge of consumer
products and also a director of the RCA Service Co., Inc., which is a
wholly owned subsidiary. We are grateful to this committee for
holding public hearings on this repeal bill so that this most important
measure may be fully understood an(l frankly discussed.

I am here to speak only in support of section 452, even though RCA
and its subsidiaries have a larger financial stake in section 462. We
recognize that section 462 involves a great deal of avenue because it
affects practically every corporate taxpayer. We also recognize that
section 462 in its present form may be suscel tible of abuse. Section
452, on the other hand, corrects hardship for a rather small number of
businesses which now suffer severe discrimination; it does not involve
any substantial amount of revenue; and it is not susceptible of abuse.
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Let me first describe the role of prepaid moneys and fees in the TV
service industry.

The people who purchase TV sets want to be sure that their sets are
kept in good work g order. So many of them buy TV service con-
tracts, which generally run for a term of either 1 or 2 years. The
RCA Service Co. sells such contracts, as (1o a large number of other
service companies. The great majority of such other companies
would be classified in the small-business category.

Service contracts are usually sold at the same time the sets are
sold. Typically, therefore, payment for a TV service contract will
he received at the time the set is sohl, but the service company's cost
of fulfilling that contract will be incurred during the following year
or 2-yeari perio(. Such a contract may sell for $50 today to cover the
service oml)any 's liability for the ensuing 12 or 24 mrionihs. On such
a transaction, we, and all other service companies have been required
by the Treasury to report the $50 receij)t as if it were an immediate
profit and to piay a tax of roughly $25 oil it. Obviously, this is an
unfair and unrealistic method of taxation. Incidentally, further to
aggravate this situation, television sales are seasonal, and a substan-
tially greater portion of the receil)ts for the sales of television service
contracts occur in the fall of the vear.

In 1948, when the television business began to grow and the RCA
Service Co. wits confronted with this problem of having to pay an
income tax on wlt ,clearlv was not inlcone, we went to the Bureau
of Internal Revenue and asked for a ruling similar to a ruling which
magazine publishers obtained in 1940. This ruling allowed the pub-
lishers to report income from prepaid magazine and newspaper
subscriptions over the period covered by the subscriptions. We quite
naturally assumed that what was riglt. for the pul)lishiers would beright for us. We pointed out that, like the publishers, we, in cal-
culiating our income, accrued income from TV service contracts only
as earned. We stressed that this was the basis of our reports to
stockholders and to the SEC.

As a matter of fact, we couhln't sleep at night were we to include
customers' prepayments for service as income on our books. It
would be the grossest misrepresentation, and certainly no public
accounting firm could, with a clear conscience, certify a report to
shareholders or to the SEC which classifiedd such funds as income.

During our discussions with the Treasury Department no one was
able to istinguish our case from that of the publishers. And no
one denied that in principle we were entitled to the same treatment
as the publishers. However, we were tol we couldn't get the same
treatment as the publishers because the publishers had for many
years prior to 1940 been reporting income for tax purposes only as
earned, whereas we had never done so. In other words, we wvere
denied the fair and equitable tax treatment given the publishers
because the TV service industry was a new industry.

The TV service industry labored un(ler this discrimination until
Congress took note of the unfair tax treatment that the industry
and certain other industries were receiving, and incorporated section
452 into the 1954 Internal Revenue Code. That the Senate clearly
wanted to relieve the plight of the TV service industry is shown by
the fact that prepaid income from TV service contracts is cited in
this committee's report on the revenue bill of 1954 as a prime example
of what section 452 was designedd to cover.
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*Section 452 put other taxpayers having prepaid income on the
same equitable footing with the publishers, and was hailed as a long-
overdue correction of inequity. In general, the TV service companies
have elected, or have planned to elect, under section 452, an have
made their capital commitments for 1955 on the basis of tax relief
under section 452. The proposed repeal of section 452 is a serious
blow to them and could conceivably put some of the smaller service
organizations out of business. The industry therefore appeals to this
committee to save section 452. However we appeal even more
strongly to the committee to consider two developments that would
perpetuate and aggravate the discrimination against us.

The first is this: When the repeal bill was introduced, it became
apparent to the publishing industry, which had been permitted to
report income realistically y under the administrative practice
sanctioned by the Treasury Department, that repeal of section 452
would constitute Congressional repudiation of the administrative
practice. This would cause the publishers to I)e taxed the same as
the TV service companies have been taxed. However at this juncture
the Secretary of the Treasury wrote a letter, dated M\iarch 22, 1955,
to the Chairman of the Htouse Ways and Means Comrnittee, stating
that-
the Treasury Department will not consider the repeal of Section 452 as any
Indication of Congressional intent as to the proper treatment of prepaid subscrip-
tions and other items of prepaid income.

We fully agree with the Secretary's ruling, an( note that he made
it notwithstanding the fact that upwards of $50 million of tax revenue
was involved in the case of 12 magazine publishers. We must be
absolutely certain that our industry is accorded the same equitable
treatment.

Very soon after the Secretary's letter, the press reported a recom-
mendation from the staff of the Joint Committee that Section 452
be rewritten to permit the realistic treatment of only three specifically
enumerated types of prepaid itens, namely, newspaper and periodical
subscriptions, rents, and service association (lues and fees. The
last category, we are advised, covers dues and fees paid to -,imch
organizations as automobile clubs, but not those paid to television
service organizations.

The net effect of this proposal is to extend for the first time to all
publishers, to landlords, and to the automobile clubs, the same
realistic treatment heretofore received by a group of the more impor-
tant publishers, thus magnifying the discrimination against the TV
service men.

Coupled with this proposal we understand there is a proposal to
cover TV service contracts in a greatly watered-down version of
section 462, which would involve no tax relief for 1054. it is my best
guess--just as a businessman who tries to follow legislative develop-
ments--that section 462 will not survive in any form, but will be
repealed.

If relief under section 462 is proper, why not take care of the pub-
lishers, the landloi'ds, and the automobile clubs under section 462?
Section 462 would be just as appropriate for them as for us.

All such propials are unpalatable to our industry. Their effect is
to extend realistic treatment to three additional groups but to continue
the discrimination against us under which we have chafed for many
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years. We trust that this committee will not place its stamp of
ap roval on anything so unreasonable and unjust.

ime would not permit iny answering the reasons that have been
advanced for the repeal of section 452. However, I have a Inelmoraln-
dum demonstrating that the reasons advaned are not valid and I ask
the committee's permission to have the m emorandilm incorporat(
as an appendix to my statement.

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection it may be incorporated.
(he nientorandumn referred to is as follows:)

APPnI inx-11Thu'LY TO TioE Two ARuGUMINTS THAT [[AvE i,hENr A)VANCEeN Vo1

tEiPEAI, OF SECTION 452

SUMMARY

The sole ground cited in the report of the House Ways and Means Committee
for coupling repeal of section 452 with repeal of section 462 is the fear that tax-
payers might obtain the 1954 tax reductions they expected under section 462 "by
changing the form of the transaction" and qualifying for section 452 relief. This
fear is wholly unwarranted.

It is now too late for taxpayers to change the form of any 1954 transactions in
order to have prepaid income which would entitle them to make a sectionl 452
election without the Secretary's consent.

And section 452 itself contains the provision that elections to report post-1954
repaid income under section 452 can be made only with the consent of tile
secretary. If the Secretary believes that a taxpayer has changed the form of a

transaction so as to obtain section 462 relief under section 452, lie has only to
withhold consent to the taxpayer's election of section 452 coverage.

On the floor of the House, Representative 'Iere Coopor gave as a reason fet
repealing section ,452 that, if it were not rel)alhd, many taxpayers would elect to
defer reporting of prepaid income but would take current deductions for commis-
sions and other related expenses. The answer to this is to add a sentence to sec-
tion 452 requiring deferment of the related expense deductions if an election is
made to defer reporting prepaid income.

DISCUSSION
(1)

In its report on II. It. 4725, the House Ways and Means Committee ha.s recom-
mended retroactive repeal of sections 452 and 462 of the 1954 code, relating to
prepaid income and reserves for estimated expenses, respectively.

The sole ground advanced by the committee for recommending repeal of section
452 is that it could be availed of to do the work of section 462 and thus bring
about some of the same losses of revenue that section 462 would occasion. The
report states at page 4:

"Proposals have been advanced that the income-deferring provisions of section
452 should be retained in the law even though the e.stiinated exlnse provisions
of section 462 are repealed. It is contended that the revenue loss from section 452
is relatively insignificant in relation to the loss involved in section 462. Your
committee has given careful consideration to the possibility of such action. It
has been advised by the Treasury, however, that if section 452 is not repealed
at the same time section 462 is repealed, a number of taxpayers who have reported
a greatly reduced tax liability by electing the benefits ot section 462 would be
able to accomplish the same result by electing to defer income under section 452.
For example, under section 462 it is possible to set up a reserve for estimated
expenses attributable to fulfilling obligations of servicing and repairs under a
product guaranty. If section 462 only were repealed, it would be possible for
taxpayers, simply by changing the form of the transaction, to defer under section
452 that portion of incom from the sale of the product which is attributable to
the liability for future servicing and repairs under the guaranty. It is, therefore,
deceed necessary to repeal section 452 as well as section 462.

It is doubtful whether it would be commercially feasible for many taxpayersto change the form of their transactions so as to defer under section 452 income

which they would have been able to offset by reserves for estimated expenses
under section 462. But oven if the envisage d creations of prepaid income in

02620-55---o
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businesses where none existed before Were a practical possibility, there, would
be no substance to the Treasury's argument that it is necessary to repeal section
452 as well as section 462 lest "by changing the form of the transaction" taxpayers

ht achieve under section 452 what they are to be denied by the repeal of section
46.

What the Treasury has overlooked is the fact that as far as 1954 transactions
are concerned It Is no longer possible for taxpayers to "change the form of the
transaction."

And 1954 is the crucial year. Section 452 permits taxpayers to elect to defer
payment of tax on prepaid income without the consent of the Secretary or his
delegate only for the first taxable year beginning after December 31, 1953, and
ending after August 16, 1954.1 Once that first year is past the consent of the
Secretary must be obtained and the usual revenue-saving conditions to the ap-
proval of a change in accounting method can be Imposed.

The question might be asked whether a taxpayer who in 1954 had no prepaid
income might not, nevertheless, by making a "dry" election under 452 for 1954
and changing the form of the transaction currently, pervert section 452 in the
manner indicated and get the benefits without the consent of the Commissioner
in 1955. 'The answer clearly is no because, under the express terms of 452, a
valid election can be made only if the taxpayer actually has prepaid income in
the year of election.

In short, it is too late for taxpayers to change the form of their 1954 transac-
tions in order to get section 452 benefits; and If they change the form of their 1955
transactions the Treasury has full power under section 452 (d) (3) (B) of the
code to protect the revenue by withholding its consent to the election of section
452 benefits.

(2)

In the course of the House debate on 11. R. 4725, Representative Jcrc Coopr
referred to a Treasury argument for the repeal of 452 that was not mentioned in
4he report of the House Ways and Means Committee. He stated (101 Congres-
sional Record, 3115-3116) 1
. "Moreover, the Treasury pointed out that under section 452 while a large
portion of the income could be deferred the full expense could still be deducted
in the year in which all the income was received. For example, assume corpora-
tion X, a real-estate company in the rental business, rented on January 1, 1954,
a house for $200 a year for a period of 5 years, all of the rent to be paid in advance.
Under the contract the company -received $1,000 in rent during the calendar
year 1954. Under section 452 this rent could be spread over a period of 5 years
and, therefore, the company would only have to report $200 rent for each of the
5 years commencing with 1954. If the commissions and expenses of negotiating
the lease amounted to $200, all of this expense could be applied under this section
'against the $200 rent reported in 1954 and thus eliminate the rental Income for
that year. This result might have a serious effect upon the revenue. Accordingly,
the committee believed it Important to repeal section 452 as well as section 462
and Instructed the Treasury and joint committee staffs to make a study of this see-
'tion with the possibility of bringing in corrective suggestions."

At least insofar as the example cited is concerned, the Treasury is In error;
under existing law it is well established that the commissions and expenses of
negotiating the lease could not be deducted in full in the year the lease is signed.
They would have to be deducted ratably over the 5 years. Gould-Mersereau
"(21 B. T. A. 1316); 1. T. 2268 (V-1 Cum. Bull. 66).

However, even the result described by Representative Cooper is apparently
one considered acceptable to the Commissioner. His regulations covering the
sale of personal property on the installment basis expressly provide that, although
the gross profit is deferred, deductible Items, Including commissions and other
selling expenses, are to be deducted in the year paid or incurred or paid or
accrued (Regulation 118, sec. 39.44-1 (a)). If it is nevertheless desired to defer
deduction of these Items as well, however, it would be simple to amend section
452 (d) (1) by adding a sentence requiring deferment of commissions and other
directly related selling expenses. It Is t0 be emphasized that adding such a

I section 1.482-7 (C) 1) of the proposed regulations goes beyond the statute and gives calendar year tax-
payers not electing under section 452 for 1064 an opportunity to elect under 452 for 1955 without the Com-
missloner's consent (provided they file notice of such election prior to Juno 3), 195). This would open the
door to the abuse of section 4562 which the Treasury cited as its reason for requiestiUng 452's repeal. To avoid
Uts result the Treasury has only to delete the proposed regulation-whiol would be of doubtul validity
Wuyway because at variance with the statute,
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sentence would not involve importing section 462-type relief for certain taxpayers
into section 452 and thus cost the Government additional revenue. To the
contrary, it would cut down the benefit to taxpayers from section 452 and would
reduce whatever relatively small cost there would be to the revenue as a result of
keeping section 452 on the statute books.

Mr. SEIDEL. May I say in closing that our position in this matter
seems crystal-clear. The Treasury's position in holding that advance
payments of customers for services to be performed subsequently is
taxable income seem untenable. We feel very strongly on this
matter. We have been subjected to unfair treatment in constantly
increasing amounts for over 9 years. Unless the committee does
recognize the clear-cut case of equity involved, we may have no
alternative but to incur the expense necessary to contest the legality
of this discrimination in the Tax Court. Such action, we believe,
would be in the public interest. Gentlemen we and hundreds of
smaller service companies, have been hurt. And that is contrary to
the testimony of Secretary Humphrey that no one would be hurt.

The CHAIRMAN. Any questions?
(No response.) .... ...
The CHAIRMAN. )'dhank you for your" testimony, sir.
Mr. SEIDEL,, Thank you.
The CHAIAW.'N. The next witness is Mr. llerning Bomar, of

American 4tftomobile Associatioi. Mr.....gBmao

STATEMBST OF F;EIlING BOMAR, ATTORNEY FOI, AMERICAN
AUT6OBILE ASSOCIATION 'AND AS AF ILIATE, CLUBS

Mr. OMAR. My name i 'Fleming Ioniar/ I am a partpaer in the
Wash'hgton, D. C.law A, to of Ivns,'PhOlips & Barker. I appear
here il behalf ,ot the AIpr can Automobile A~sciation arid a sub-
stanttl number of its afflia8led'eltbs, a lit of which will be filed at the
end df my statement Th'b-i ossAio i toethei with its affiliated
clubs,:located in every Itate in the NIatn have more than millionm em bl rs. .#" 1. a' // " -.

The bill before you proposes to kill rtroa~itively two pr visions of
the 1954 Interna l'Revenue Code wIiich 11 agree aye desirable in prin-'ci ple. qne of those provisions, s1tion 452, is of Crucial importance to
all automobile clubs apid we urge Ats ret ntiou in the law/, amended to
conform with every suggestion made to yo4i by the staff of the joint
committee, Which I will refer to a the staff plan. J'will discuss the
provisions of th Istaff plan a bit later; limiting my n remarks to section
452.

I would like to add at this point, that section 452 has been indicted
solely by means of guilt 'by' association. .. All of the hullabaloo raised
has been over section 462. I would like to 'defend here and defend
exclusively section 452. I assumed the television people were going
to. be taken care of in 462, and therefore there is little reference to them
in this statement.

First, a brief background regarding the particular problems of auto-
mobile clubs. Prior to 1943, automobile clubs were exempt from all
Federal income taxes. Since 1943, the Commissioner and the courts
have held that the American Automobile Association and its affiliated
clubs are subject to full corporate income, surtax, and excess profits
taxes, despite the fact that they are organized as nonprofit organiza-
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tions without stock of any kind, and despite the fact that a very sub-
stantial part of their time and energy is devoted to activities which
are beneficial to the public in general.

An automobile club is in the rather unique position of being a tax-
able corporation which receives substantially all of its income in the
form of dues, paid in advance for services to be performed in tile
future. Since the action which you are considering affects substan-
tially all of the income the clubs receive, you will appreciate their
vital concern over your decision. ........

Let me illustrate the accounting problem involved. Let us assume
that a club flies its tax return on a calendar year basis and that its
only source of income is annual dues J $12 per member. For purposes
of simplicity, let us assume that a club has only 1 member who joins
on December 1, 1954, and pays $12 dues in advance for services to be
rendered through November 30, 1955. Let us assume the club will
incur, normally, expenses of 95 cents per month or $11.40 per year, in
connection with this 1 membership. The club should wind up with
a 60-cent profit and pay a tax thereon.

The accounting profession agrees, and common sense requires, that
the proper method of keeping the books and records of the club is to
count $1 of the annual dues as income in each month of the member-
ship. In this manner, the income of the clu) is computed to be 5
cents per month. If section 452 is rep'ealdd, however, the club in
1954 must report $12 of income and only 95 cents of expense, and pay
a tax on a fictitious profit of $11.05 when its true profit in 1954 was
5 cents. Needless to say, after paying its Federal income tax at
present rates, the club does not retain, after taxes, the $11.40 required
to provide the services to which the member is entitled.

From the point of view of sound accounting it is obvious that the
net income of a club cannot be reflected accurately or realistically
unless dues are reported as income over the same period of time that
services must be rendered.

A number of automobile clubs have been using this method of
accounting for many, many years, even prior to the time when they
were first subjected to Federal taxes. The accounting methods of
some of these clubs have never been questioned. Other clubs have
been compelled to change their niethods of accounting to report all
dues as income when received. Two clubs are at present litigating
their right to report dues as income on an earned basis rather than a
received basis. One club, the books and records of which have been
audited by different revenue agents from year to year, has already
been required to change its method of reporting dues income fo' tax
purposes on five different occasions, and if II. R. 4725 is adopted,
that will constitute the sixth change.

The retroactive repeal of section 452 will result necessarily in rank
discrimination, further litigation and utter confusion insofar as auto-
mobile clubs are concerned. Unlike newspaper and magazine pub-
lishers, automobile clubs have not been the beneficiaries of any' special
ruling from the Commissioner of Inter-nal Revenue approving sound
methods of accounting if used historically, although their case is
equally meritorious.

The Secretary of the Treasury has asked you to repeal section 452
and section 462 for two primary reasons. One of his reasons is that
1954 revenues will be reduced more than was anticipated, the other
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is that these provisions are too broad, would be difficult to administer,
and would cause a lot of controversy and lawsuits.

With all deference, we wish to explain that these objections, even
if valid, do not apply to section 452, particularly if amended to con-
form with the sta plan. The revenue reductions under section 452
are extremely small when compared to section 462. The problem of
double deductions or concentration of deductions in I year is not
involved in section 452. And in lieu of causing litigation, the reten-
tion of section 452 in the form suggested in the staff plan would settle
for future years much existing litigation. It should also be understood
that when the Secretary refers to administrative difficulties caused by
estimated reserves, he refers to section 462; for section 452 is con-
cerned only with the proper year for reporting known amounts of
income received in advance and no estimates whatsoever are involved.

In short, substantially all of the criticism of these provisions has
been directed exclusively to section 462, and not section 452. While
these two sections may be cousins, they are not Siamese twins and it
would be entirely possible at this time to retain one in the law without
the other; if you kill one it does not follow that the other should die
automatically.

The legislative history of section 452 and the proposed regulations
promulgated by the Commissioner make it absolutely clear that this
section was intended to cover primarily advance rents, prepaid sub-
scription income, and club dues. Reference in the committee reports
is also made to warehouse fees, ticket sales, car tokens, and television
service contracts.

Under the staff plan, which I will discuss briefly, the scope of sec-
tion 452 would be limited by statute to (1) prepared rental income,
(2) prepaid newspaper and 'magazine subscriptions, and (3) service
association dues and fees. By enumerating the types of income to
which this section applies, it is divorced irrevocably from section 462
and there is no possibility that a taxpayer can switch from one section
to the other as was feared by the Ways and Means Committee.

If oiher types of prepaid income are found in future years to qu aify
for section 452 treatment, and I must say the preceding speaker have
such a case, the statute could be broadened to cover them.

The staff plan in addition to restricting the scope of section 452 adds
several necessary safeguards:

First, a requirement would be written into the statute that the books
and records of the taxpayer must be kept on a basis reflecting the de-
ferral of prepaid income'before the tax returns could be filed on such
basis. This provision would limit further the scope of this section,
and has our approval.

Second, a provision would be written into the statute requiring that
expenses directly attributable to prepaid income be deferred and de-
ducted over the same period of time that the prepaid income is re-
ported for tax purposes. This suggestion conforms with sound ac-
counting practices, and we also approve it.

And finally, tl staff plan recommends, and we wholeheartedly
approve, a statutory provision to the effect that there is no congres-
sional intent to disturb prior accounting practices which have been
approved by the Commissioner for tax purposes. Without such a
provision the repeal or the limitation of the scope of section 452 will
be used as a sword in.the future rather than a shield.
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The principles of accounting approved by section 452 should havebeen authorized by statute many years ago. Without such provisions,
certain types of gross income have been taxed improperly before
earned. The only problem which arises from the retention of this
section relates to the scope of its application. We urge the committee
to solve that problem by restricting the scope of the section to the
clear cases which the Congress intended to cover originally. Cer-
tainly, prepaid rents, prepaid newspaper and magazine subscriptions
and prepaid club dues constitute clear cases, which require no further
study, and should be covered now. We therefore urge your whole-
hearted approval of the staff plan for retaining section 452. If your
approval is granted, some income which would have been taxed in 1954
under prior law will not be taxed until 1955 or future years, but the
amount be small and within original budget estimates, I am advised.

Surely this is a small price to pay for the correction of an obvious,
long-standing inequity.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Bomar, at the bottom of page 5 you say,
"And finally, the staff plan recommends and we wholeheartedly
approve, a statutory provision to the effect that there is no con-
gressional intent to disturb prior accounting practices," and so forth.
You think that is not covered in this repeal legislation?

Mr. BOMAR. I don't think it is covered adequately.
The CHAIRMAN. Any questions?
Senator BEXNNETT. I would just like to make one comment, I can

understand your testimony that you are perfectly willing to scuttle
462, and then on the bottom of page 5 you say that a provision should
be written into the statute requiring that expenses directly attributable
to prepaid income be paid and deducted. You seem to be saying
that you want the benefit of 462 for your particular type of industry,
but you are willing to see it go down the drain for all tle others.

Mr. BOMAI. We, as a matter of fact, approve the retention of 462
in the law and would like to see it retained exactly as Mr. Seidman
wants it. Insofa' as this expense item is concerned, that has the
opposite effect. We are not getting an advantage there but are
getting hurt. If you collect prepaid income, for example, and pay
a commission immediately in connection with it, that provision would

,require that you spread the deductability of the commission over
the same time as you report the prepaid income, and you could not
deduct it when you paid it. So it has the opposite effect.

Senator BENNETT. It seems to me that these two principles rise
and fall together. If you are going to spread prepaid income you
ought to spread on the same principle prepaid expenses. Now, d1e
I understand you to say that you prefer to deduct your expenses
when they occir but you want to spread your income forward?

Mr. BOMAR. No, it the expenses are connected with the prepaid
income they should, no matter when paid, be deductible only over
the same period of time that the income must be spread.

Senator BENNETT. I agree that that is sound. But that also goes
over into the basic principle that we should treat, the expense side of
the thing on the same bsis as we treat the ineonme side.

Mr. BOMAn, That is true.
Senator BENNETT. I have listened to your testimony very care-

fully, and I was impressed by the testimony you gave in which you
were anxious to impress the "(ommi.ttce that these were not Siamnese
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twins but that you coul(I hold on to 452 and scuttle 462, and I got
from that testimony the impression. that you are anxious to see-if
you couldn't hove thiem both you wanted 452.

Mr. BOMAR. That is correct.
Senator BE4NNEITT. So in (ffeet you are taking (,lr of your own

situation but yolu are not standing up for the principle which, h I think
is involved here on both sides of tie fence.

Mr. BOMAR. 1 (10 stalled 1Il) for' the lrinciple, sir. But in the 15
minutes that I had I felt that tine permitted me only to defend see-
tion 452, in which I Hml primlarily interested.

Senator BE,,NNI,;rT. I Hll gladt to get thtt straight. You would like
the committee to know that yoil arc us eager for the rtention of 462
as you are for 452?

Mr. BOMAR. Yes. But I would like to point out that the adminis-
trative difficulties of which the Secretary complained cannot apply
with equal force or with any force to section 452. You are dealing
with known quantities of income received in advance, the sole ques-
tion is the proper year of paying the tax and including those amounts
in taxable income. There are no estimates, no uncertainties.

The CHAIRMAN. HaI0ve YOU1 ma(e any estimate of the loss under 452
as compared to 462?

Mr. BOMAR. Mr. Seidman estimated yester(av that the losses over-
all would be around $50 million. That asstlnc( the 'etenltion of see-
tion 452 as written. If section 452 is restricted as the staff suggests
it is my understanding that 85 to 95 percent of the newspapers are
already on that basis, and I ean't un(lerstand how there could be
much loss there. I am advised by the real-estate )oa'd that the pre-
payment of rent is a relatively uinlsual situation, and would involve
little or no loss of revenues. *Insofar as automolnles are concerned,
there are several millions of dollars involved, less than five.

I would estimate that restricted as the staff suggests, the overall
losses shouldn't exceed $15 or $20 million, but Ar. Stam should be a
much better judge of that than I am.

Senator BENNETT. 'hank1 you very n1uch.
(Mr. Bomar subsequently suibmitted the list of affiliated clubs of

the American Automoblile Association :)

AFFILIATED CalUs or AMERICAN AU'TOMO14iup ASSOCIATION

AAA Motor Club of Hariisburg, Harrisburg, Pa.
Alabama Motorists Association, Birmingham, Ala.
Arizona Automobile Association, Phoenix, Ariz.
Arkansas Automobile Club, Little Rock, Ark.
The Auto Club of berkshim Coountv, Pitts field, Mass .
Automobile Club of Central New ersey, Trenton, N..1.
Auto Club of Hartford Hartford, Comi.
Autoniobile Club of Mlchigau, D)et roil, Mich.
Automobile Club of Missouri, St. loui, Mo.
Autonobilo Club of New York, New York City
Automobile Club of Philadelphia Phiilahlrhi, Pa.
Automobile Club of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Automobile Club of Rhode Island Providence, It I.
Automobile Club of Southern Calhfomda, los Anlgeles, Calif
Automobile Cuf of Southern New Jersey, Camden, N. .1.
Automobile Club of Washington, Seattle hWash.
Beaver County Motor Club Rochester, Pa.
Bedford County Motor Club, Bedford, Pa,
California Slate Automobile Association, San Francisco, Calif.
Carolina Motor Club, Charlotte, N. C.
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Chicago Motor Club, Chicago, Ill.
Cleveland Automobile CIO, 6loveland, Ohio
Crawford County Motor Club, Meadville, Pa.
Dallas Automobile Club, Dali s, ITox,
Georgia Motor Club, Ine., At mta, Ga.
Idaho State Automobile Assoei, don Boise Idaho
Inland-Automobilo Association, Spokane Vash.
Lancast(er Automobile Club, Lancaster, Pa.
Louisville'Automobilo Club, Louisville, Ky.
Mercer Couty Motor Club, Greenville, Ia.
Minneota State Automobile Association, Minneapolis, Minns.
Montana Automobile Association, leleisa, Mont.
Motor Club of Iowa, Davenport, Iowa.
Kellvs White Deer Motor Clib, New Columbia, Pa.
North Dakota Automobile Club, Fargo, N. Dak.
The Ohio State Automobile Association, Columbus, Ohio
Oregon State Motor Association Portland, Oreg.
Reading Automobile Club, Reading, Pa.
St. Petersburg Motor Club, St,. Petersburg, la.
Schuylkill County Motor Chb: Pottsville, Pa.
Tampa Motor Club, Tampa, HIa.
Uniontown Motor Club, Uniontown, Pa,
Valley Automobilo Club, Trafford, Pa.
Waihin gton County Motor Club Washington, Pa.
White Rose AAA Motor Club, York, Pa.
Wilkinsburg Auto Club, Wilkinsburg, Pa.

The CHAIRMAN. Any further questions?
No response.)
he CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.

The next witness is Mr. Chester M. Edelmann, American Retail
Federation.

STATEMENT OF CHESTER M. EDELMANN, TREASURER, H. L.
GREEN CO., ON BEHALF OF THE AMERICAN RETAIL FEDERA-
TION

Mr. EDELMANN, 'My name is Chester M. Edelmann. I am
treasurer of the I. L. Green Co., Inc., which operates 141 variety
stores (5 cents to $1 stores) in the United States.

I am appearing on behalf of the American Retail Fe(leration which
is composed of 64 State and National retail trade associations repro-
senting more than 700,000 retail stores in the United States. The
latest available data indicate that there are 7.6 million persons em-
ployed in 1.8 million retail stores doing an annual volume of $173
billion. Thus the average retail store is small with average gross
receipts less than $100,000. The American Retail Federation repre-
sents a large part of this important segment of our economy.

Probably the greatest accomplishment in the enactment of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 has been conforming tax accounting
as nearly as possible to sound business accounting. Sections 452
and 462 are the heart of these accounting principles.

It is safe to say that 11o two sections received as much publicity alld
discussion )y lawyers, accountanits, tax executives, and tax services,
as did 452 and 462. It is therefore difficult to understand how such
reputable newsplipers is the New York Times and the New York
World-Telegram referred to these provisions as loopholes giving busi-
ness concerns an unexpected windfall. Even Secretary of the Treas-
ury, George XvI. Humphrey, was quoted as having told the Committee
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o01 Ways and Metm)s of the House of Representatives that "lie knew
nothing about it at all."

There has been a lot of loose talk, (Well by those who really k1(ow
hatter about these sections provihlg double dedunctiojis, windfalls,
etc. kothit could be further from the truth. Neither the 1939 nor
the 1954 Code )permits it double (leductioi of the same item. For
many years taxpayers ( and their r(reseitatives have rightly corn-
plained about being unfairly and unjustly taxe(d on income not earned
and about not being permitted to ,ieduet all the reasonably known
expenses incurred inl th production of iiconie, At long last, the
Treasury, congressional commuitt ees lul Congress itself re(,ognized
these inequities of the 1939 Code at had tile mirll cou alge to correct,
the injustices of the past by l)roviding it transitionad period and a
permanent going forward periodI where tax acco u nt ing an(l recognized
I)U1iIVI 1 aC(C()ult ing |)rnillip)lhs woul ('ol ileCle. Witt respect to sec-
tion 462, the taxpayer was kiowingly permitted to (letuct in 1954 the
expenses he paid in 1954 attributable to his 1953 operations which had
not been allowed as ia deduction, uld in lulditioln, lie was klnowin ,ly
permitted to deduct a. reasolia)le amount of future expellses to be
incurred in connection with his 1954 operations. Thus in the transi-
tion year 1954 2 years' dedlc ions were knowil)gly cnlipressed into 1
year. There was no ilouble d(,ducti10), ti windfall, no loophole.
There was it correction of a, gross inequity.

No one has ever questioned the soundness or the (lesirirbility of the
principles of sections 452 and 462. Experience however now indicates
that certain improvements cat bin( made to make their use more
effective and less controversial. Outright repeal is not the answer.
It is about as sensible as reconmnn(iuing that. the way to cure a
hea(Ilatle is to cut ofl the head.

There can ie no doubt thtii as section 462 was (,nacted it was
likely to lead to many abuses. ThIe proposed regulations attempted
to cure sonie of th'em. 'rThen ili February 1955 Represntative
Herbert Zelenko, of New York CityV auniounced lhnt the loss of
revenue to the Government due to (m(( operation of this provision
would amount to $5 billioti. Other estinat (s were $1 billion and
upward.

Essentially the difficulties witi section 462 are administrative and
fiscal. Many qualified )rofessional organizations such its the Amer-
ican Institute of Accountants, and Fedoerah Tax Forun, have made
suggestions which we think will reduce le problenis of administration
to a minimum. We endorse t lie following rc('oininen(httions

1. Requiire the "Reserves for estimiited (exp enses" be set up on our
taxpayer's books by a chirge to ol)rat ii'.

2. ftestrict, tle tens coniing within tile scope of this seetionl to the
ones nentioned in tile comnit tei reports.

3. Permit the taxpayer to dduct ily or all of the permissible
categories.We think that curing the disease is better than killing the patient.,

The fiscal (ifficulty huis Ibeet) grossly exiiggeratedl. The sampling
of the American Institute (if Acconntiiits that the reveilue effect for
the year 1954 is likely to be less thiau $500 million should be w'lcone
news to the Treasury. Suggestions have already been made to the
Committee on Ways and Means that the revenue effect for 1954 be
spread over a period varying from 3 to t) years. We fiivor a 5-year
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period as recommended by the National Association of Manufacturers.
rhis is not a revenue loss. It is merely an acknowledgment that the
Treasury has unjustiliably collected this amount in prior years ald
is now rightly refunding it. There is no more of a loss involved than
when the Treasury pays back $500 million it has borrowed from its
citizens.

There is a very good reason why the stretchout should be limited
to 5 years. Assuming a transitional cost of $500 million the annual
effect on the revenues would be a reduction of $100 million for the
next 5 fiscal years. However, this will be more than offset by an
additional $150 million which will flow into the Treasury each year
for the next 5 fiscal years due to the advance paymentss required of
certain fiscal year corporations. For details see page 139 of Report
No. 1622 of the Committee on Finance, United States Senate, dated
June 18, 1954.
1 It is therefore apparent that a 5-year stretchout could be accoi-

plished without any net effect on the revenues. In the interest of
economical administration it is suggested small amounts be allowed
in full the first year-gradually increasing to a 5-year spread n(ler a
scale as follows:,

Period of
recovery

Revenue effect: (yeare)
Less than $10,000 ---........------------------------- ------ 1
$10,000 to $25,000 ------------------------------ 2...... . 2
$25,000 to $50,000 ------------------------------------ 3
$50,000 to $100,000 -------------------------------- 4
$100,000 and over ----------- ------------- ------------ 5

Mr. Chairman, in view of recent rej)orts in the newspapers it is
4iflicult to see that there is any fiscal problem at all. In the last few
(lays the CED has announedrl that the 1956 tindgt could 1e balanced
after providing substantial tax reductions to individuals and corpora-
tions. It has atlso been reported that the President's Business
Advisory Committce has informed the President that the likely
continuance of the present rate of industrial activity will likewise
permit tax reductions in 1956. And only on Monday (of this week the
New York Times reported that a newly formed Senate-House
subcommittee of 3 Democrats and 2 Republicans, with Representative
Wilbur B. Mills, of Arkansas, as chairman, will study the most effective
methods of tax reduction. Surely these reports do not indicate that
the Treasury is justified in asking outright repeal of sections 452 and
462 considering the concessions that tie taxpayers themselves are
willing to make.
But we are not concerned merely with technical tax matters. There

is the greater problem of morals and justice. If Congress expects the
taxpayer to he fair with the Treasury, then Congress must be first
fair with the taxpayer. Congress has never repealed retroactively
any provision of a taxiug statute to tire detriment of the taxpayer.
Many taxpayers have allrca(y (lose(l their )ooks S'ent their ('rtifi(ld
statements to stockholders editors, and have fried their income-tax
returns on the basis of the 1954 code. The retroactive reveal of
sections 452 and. 462 because of certain administrative amid fiscal
difficulties, most of which have been exaggerated or which can be
readily cured, would establish a dangerous precede(llt.

It, has bee, reported that the Treasury has about 70 changes to
recommend--changes to cure defects in tire present code. Yesterday
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the Secretary said that a number of these were relatively unimportant.
It has not asked that these changes be made retroactive and as a mat-
ter of fact no congressional committee has sought action on them.
If any of these 70 changes are enacted in 1956 will they be retroactive
to 1954? How can you expect taxpayer confidence in a government
that changes the rules in its favor after taxpayers acted in good faith
in reliance upon those rules?
Ito Mr. Chairman, you are admired for your integrity and fiscal sound-
ness and your zeal for a balanced budget. But there are some things
that are even more important than these material aims. Foremost is
moral integrity. There is no substitute for it---not even a balanced
budget. In 1954 you gentlemen had the moral courage to correct a
patent injustice by enacting sections 452 and 462. Do iiot let political
or fiscal expediency swerve you from the sound economic and tax
principles that these sections represent. In conclusion, as an active
Christian layman, I would like to paraphrase Matthew 16: 26--
For what is a man profited if he shall gain the whole world and lose his own soul?
What shall it profit the Treasury to gain $500 million and lose the
respect and confidence of the American taxpayer?

Senator BINNETT (presiding). Thank you, Mr. Edelma n. I am
sorry that the chairman was not here to hear the paragraph on the
bottom of page 5 which was specially addressed to him. And I will
ask Mrs. Springer to see that it comes to his attention directly.

Mr. EDEMANN. Thank you.
Senator BENNETT. The chairman had to leave for another ap)oint-

ment. lie has directed me to recess these hearings now, and they
will be taken Ul) again in this room at half past 2 with Mr. Tye as
the first witness. We are now in recess.

(Whereupon, at, 12:45 1. i., a recess was taken until 2:30 p. m.
of the sane day.)

AFTERNOON SESSION

The ([HAIRMAN. Other members of the committee will be present
shortly.

The) first, witness will be Mr. Tye, special tax counsel, National
Association of Insurance Agents.

I amni sorry there are not more of us here, but at least we will get
your views in the record, and we shall be pleased to have them.

Mr. Tye, will you proceed, please?
Mr. Tyiz. Yes, sir.

STATEMENT OF CHARLES W. TYE, SPECIAL TAX COUNSEL,
NEWARK, N. J., ON BEHALF OF NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
INSURANCE AGENTS, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Mr. TYE. 1 am C harles W. Tye, attorney and special tax counsel to
tie National Association of Insuran(ce Agents. My statement, is made
on behalf of National Association of Insurance Agents, a voluntary
mnelhershil) association ]lumbering in xecess of :32,000 insurance
agency members. Included in this membership are an estimated
150,00 individuals, dilly licensed by the respective States, who are
proprietors, partners, or corporate principals in tie firms and corpora-
t,ions wlvieh comprise said insurance agency iuenilers. 'The agencies
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represented by this association are almost entirely in the category of
small business. This organization is comprised of in(lepen eint
businessmen who specialize in the production and servicing of policies
of fire, casualty, surety, marine and all other lines of general insurance
for clients ranging from the'smallesthouholder or automobile owner
to the largest industrial corporation.

We sincerely appreciate the opportunity to appear before the Senate
Committee on Finance today in order that we may respectfully urge
that this committoo make every effort to retain the desirable sub-
stantive proNisions of sections 452 and 462 of the 1954 code, On
behalf of the small businessman whom we represent, we are expressing
our hope that this committee will see fit to recommend the amendment
of sections 452 and 462 rather than outright repeal, in order to preserve
the soun(l tax accounting provisions contained therein and which
provisions are especially appropriate to the accounting oI)erations of
the average insurance ag ency. In fact, the financial statement of an
insurance agency woul more accurately reflect the financial status
of the agency under the accounting theory expressed in these two
sections.

That insurance agency taxpayers hailed the enactment of sections
452 and 462 is qlite uinderstandable since they have been plagued
for over 20 years by the Supreme Court decision in the case of Brown v.
lel'erinq (291 U. S. 193), which, largely base [ on the "clain of
right" doctrine promulgated in North American Oil Consolihlted v.
Bunret (286 U. S. 417), denied to insurance agents the tax accounting
treatment, contem)lated by sections 452 and 462.

It is significant that even prior to the Internal Revenue Code of
1954, there was evidence of reluctance on the part of the courts 1
carry the previous judicial interpretations to the drastic lengths
dictitted by a continuance of the distortions inherent in the arbitrary
application of the "claim of right" doctrine. For example, in a recent
case involving ai insurance agency, Leedy-Olover JRealty and In qurance
Cobm pany v. 6(oinmissioner (13 T. U. 95, affirmed 184 Ii. (2d) 833), tIm
decision of Brown v. he ld eriby, supra, was distinguisld in determining
when income had been received for tax purposes, based largely on a
showing of services to he rendered by the insurance agency: The
court states:
The facts are, however, that the commissions were not fMINhl earned, because of

pot it ioner's ohligat iol to service tw policies over their full 6wirs. * * *
Similarly, in the recent case of Beacon Publivhinf/ (7on pany v.

(Oommissio'ner, decided on January 3, 1955, by the'UniteJ 'States
Court of Appeals for the Tenth Ci'rcuit, the court (lid not follow the
rationale of Brown v. Flelvering, supra. The question presented in
this case was whether sums received for prepaid newspaper subscrip-
tions should have been included in the taxl)ayer's income for the year
in which they were received or prorated over the unexpired subscri)-
tion period. 'h'lie court declared that the obvious pipose of sections
41 and 42 of the 1939 Internal Revenue Code was to obtain from the
taxpayer a return reflecting its true income and to treat incomnereceived
and deductible disbursements consistently. The court, as a practical
matter, repudiated the "claim of right" doctrine as being inapl)icable
to many types of situations theretofore subjected to the doctrine.
Rigid application of the "claim of right" doctrine would in the court's
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opinion, result, in a distortion of tle taxpayer's taxable income in
most cases. The court stated:

Plainly, section 42 (1. R. C. of 1939) contemplates that prepaid surimi can be
returned lIn a year other than when received. It says that income shall be included
in the taxahlo year received unlesses muider inethods of accounting permitted imndlmr
section 41, any suceh inioutiits are to be properly accounted for am of a different
period." This is not a came where the Couiisioner has exercisedl his broad dis-
cretion to require a taxpa ocr to adopt an accounting method which will clearly
reflect, income, but is one n which ho has improperly applied a legal principle.

We believe that the judicial trend is toward the view that tax
provisions of the law.shomld 1)6 in harmony with generally accepted
accounting principles, which judicial trend obviously had considerable
bearing upon the deliberations of the Congress in the enactment of
sections 452 and 462. We believe the Congress shoul repeal statutes
which cover accounting princil)les already sanctioned by the courts
only under very compelling circumstances.

Inequities in the former tax laws affecting insurance agencies, such
as those which are members of this association, have been outlined in
detail in l)revious presentations to the House Committee on Ways and
Means. However, a brief summary of one set of circumstances
which led to tax inequities in the prior law is set forth as follows:

The typical insurance agency writes a substantial percentage of
insurance policies for its assured on the so-called term-rule basis. On
term-rule business the entire premium is prepaid anti the agency
receives its entire compensation at the outset of the policies which it
has a liability to service for,.the entire term up to 5 years. A term
policy is popular with assured, because a premium saving of up to 20
percent for a 5-year policy can be made. The premium on term
policies for a commercial or manufacturing client can be substantial,
and in the year of receipt of commissions the insurance agency may be
thrown into an abnormally high tax bracket.

By the terms of its contract with the insurance companies which it.
represents, the insurance agency is required to return a proportionate
part of the commission originally received in the event coverage is
canceled or reduced during the term of the policy. In all cases where
the term rule is involved the insurance agency is'subject to a potential
distortion of its tax liabilities under the law prior to the enactment of
1954 code. The distortions result in part froni the following fact oi's:(1) Wher'e the insurani;o agency has received its en tire (compensition

in advance for a term policy of u'p to 5 years, and expends substantial
amounts in servicing the policies for the entire term, the sound
accounting objective of relating income and expenses as closely as
possible in the saie year is unavailable. The result is a "peak and
valley" situation which ordinarily results in an abnormally high tax
liability.

Senator BYRD. Will you explain what those expenses are for
servicing the policy?

Mr. TYE. T'he expenses for servicing the policy woul be in con-
nection with the writing h) of daily reports, the hauidling of lost claims
during the period of the policy, the. handling of renewals, the changing
of coverages as tlere mayobe~need for additional coverages and things
of that type which the American Agency system has uniformly over
a period of Years handled on behalf of the insurance companies.

The CHA'iMANN. Is a substantial amount involved?
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Mr. TYR. It could be substantial, depending upon the volume of
term business which the agencies write.

And I might add that more and more our term policies, that is, the
3- and 5-year policies, are being written primarily in view of the
installment financing which has now come into the form in the last
few years. And in this connection, a part of the expense of an agency
would be the financing of that business in that the agency itself is
liable for the premium whether or not collected and of necessity has
to carry a substantial reserve in order to pay off the insurance corn-
panies as these premiums become due, whether or not collected front
the insured.I do not know the exact amount involved; it would vary among
agencies.

The CHAIRMAN. YOU nifty proceed.
Mr. TYE. (2) The peak and valley situation is distorted further in

the event that the coverage is reduced or canceled before the expira-
tion of the policy, with subsequent return commissions by the agency.
-In this situation, it has been placed in an abnormally high tax bracket
in the year when compensation was received; it has made substantial
expenditures in servicing the policy prior to cancellation; and it has
repaid substantial suis in the lower tax-bracket year of cancellation.

The problem of the potential loss of revenue in 1954 is one which,
,of course, is of paramount consideration to this committee. How-
ever, we believe this is not so much a question of "windfalls", as
that term is generally understood. but one of transition since we do
not believe a real double auctionn under section 462 is involved.
Also, under section 452, all prepid income will be taxed; the olly
problem is time. In the case of prepaid term commissions this will
occur in 3 to 5 years.

We are agreeable to appropriate amendments which would reduce
the immediate loss of revenue due to this transition problem, and
we also are in accord with views heretofore expressed before this
committee that it would be advisable to specify the items which
would qualify under sections 452 and 462. In this regard, we believe
that prepaid term commissions, which contemplate service by the
insurance agency over the period of the insurance policy, should be
listed as qualifying for deferral under section 452-in this regard, I
see no difference between prepaid term commissions and newspaper
subscriptions and other items now listed in the joint committee's
approach to this amendynent--and also the liability for return corn-
missions in the event of cancellation prior to expiration should qualify
for reserve treatment under section 462.

However, the agency would have to elect which section it, chose to
come un(ler, and olce having made such election could not change
.without the prior written consent of the Secretary or his delegate.

For these reasons, we very respectfully urge this conunittee to care-
fully consider suitable amendments to sections 452 and 462 to preserve
the sound and equitable tax accounting provisions for taxpayers such
as the large number of small businessmen who 111intain insurance
agencies.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Tye.
Mr. TYE. Thank you, Mr, Chairman, for this privilege.
Senator CARLSON. Mr. Chairman, .1 just want to say this, that I

am very happy that Mr. Tye appeared here on behalf of the insur-
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ance agencies, because I feel that this problem of taxing prepaid hi-
come is one that we thought we took are of in section 452 in the last
Congress, or in the Revenue Act of 1954, and it is of great concern to
mO.

I was pleased to note that you mentioned the decision of the
Bureau v. the Wichita Beacon, which is a newspaper in my home
State. I urm somewhat familiar with that situation, and it seems
unfortunate that a corporation or a citizen. has to go into court to
get a decision in order to have the Treasury adjust their taxes. That
is something I am going to give some more thought to as we go along
here.

Mr. TYE. We felt that way in connection with Brown v. Itelvering.
In fact, in that case, the taxpayer argued in the alternative, either
for prorating on a prepaid basis over the period of the policy or at
least to deduce the reserve set up for the return commission, and tho
Supreme Court turned us (town in two cases.

So, we have lived with it for 2 years, and now with the business of
insurance being written more and more on a term basis, it has be-
come a real problem for the private insurance agency, not just the
large corporate agency.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
(The following letter and enclosure was subsequently received for

the record:)
NATIONAL AssocIATION OF INSURANCE AGENTS,

Mrs. ELIZABETHI1 11, SP'mNG, Washington, D. C., AMay 16, 1955,

Clerk Coiniittee on Finance,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.

DFAR MRS. SPRiNOuRm: Would you please include the attached important letter
as a part of the representation of this National Association of Insurance Agents
before the Senate Finance Committee on H. R. 4725.

We think it extremely important to a very large number of small-business men
throughout the country that Mr. Tye's letter appear in the printed record of
the Senate Finance Committee hearings.

Please forgive the inked-in corrections in this letter from Mr. Tye. It was
due to the fact that my secretary had this dictated by long-distance telephone
and we are living you the corrected letter in the interest of saving valuable time.

Cord ally, MAURmICE G. HERNDON,

lWashington Representative.

JoSEPH FItOoATT & Co., INC.,
New York 2, N. Y., April 15, 1955.

Re reply to Ways and Means Committee agreement for repeal of section 452.
Hon. COLIN F. STAMP,

Chief of Staff, Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation,
New House Office Building, Washington, D. C.

DEAR MR. STAMM: This representation is made on behalf of the National
Association of Insurance Agents, a voluntary membership association numbering
in excess of 32,000 insurance agency members. Included in this membership are
an estimated 150,000 individuals, duly licensed by the respective States, who are
proprietors, partners, or corporate principals in the firms and corporations which
comprise said insurance agency members. The membership of this association
is an important segment of the national economy, which has the practical and
legal obligation of consummating and maintaining insurance protection for the
majority of all individuals and business firms in the United States. This organ-
ization is comprised of independent businessmen who specialize in the production
and servicing of policies of fire, casillty, surety, marine, and all other lines of
general insurance for clients ranging from the smallest householder or automobile
owner to the largest industrial corporation.
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This association believes that section 452 dealing with prepaid income is
peculiarly appropriate for equitable tax accounting of insurance agencies, and
ureos that, in substance, it h retained rather than repealed retroactively.

dn this regar a report on It . 4725 by the H1use Ways aid Means Cntmitte
citeti as the sole ground for the repeal of scion 452, the fear that taxpayers
might olbtain the 1954 tax reduction they expected under section 462 lby changing
the formt of the transaction and qualifying for section 452 tax treatment. The
report states onl page 4: "Proposals have b~een advanced that the income-
deoferring provisions of section 4.52 should he retained in the law even thou gh the
estimated expense provisions of section 462 are repealed. It is contended that
the revenue loss from section 452 is relatively insignificant in relation to the loss
involved in section 462. Your committee has given careful consideratiQg to the
possibility of such action. It has been advised by the Treasury, however, that if
section 45 is not repealed at the same time 46f is repealed, a number of taxpayers
who have reported a greatly reduced tax liability by electing the benefits of 462 would
be able to accomplish the same result by electing to defer income under section 452.
For example, under section 462 it is possible to set up a reserve for estimated
expenses attributable to fulfilling obligations of servicing and repairs under a
product guaranty. If section 462 only were repealed, it would be possible for
taxpayers, simply by changing the form of the transaction, to defer under section
452 that portion of income from the sale of the product which is attributable to
the liability for future servicing and repair under the guaranty. It is, therefore,
deemed necessary to repeal section 452 as well as section 462." [Italics supplied.]

In the first place, it is extremely doubtful whether it would he legally or com-
mercially feasible for most taxpayers to change the form of their transactions so
as to defor under section 452 income which they would have been able to offset,
in part, by reserves for estimated expenses under section 462. Apart from the
fact that taxpayers generally and insurance agents in particular do not have
complete freedom of action as regards changing the form of a transaction (colt-
tractual obligations and the dual rather than the unilateral, nature of transactions
tend to prevent this) what the T reasury Department has obviously overlooked is
the fact that it is no longer possible for taxpayers to change the forms of completed
1954 transactions already reflected in the'taxpayer's records. There may he
isolated fraudulent attempts in this respect, but it is submitted that such a
possibility should not be the controlling factor in the final determination of whether
section 452 should be repealed.

The law is set up so that 1951 is the important year not only from the taxpayer's
standpoint but also from the Treasury's standpoint due to the protective provi-
sions of the law granted to the Secretary of the Treasury. Thus, the taxpayer
may elect without consent of the Secretary or his delegates only for the first year
beginning after December 31, 1953, and ending after August 16, 1954. After the
first year consent of the Secretary is a condition precedent to coining tinder section
452. It appears quite clear from the statute that any attempt to change the form
of a 1954 transaction in order to qualify under section 452 would enable the Treas-
ury to utilize its power under section 452 (d) (3) (b), and withhold its consent to
the election of section 452 treatment of prepaid income,

It should, of course, be emphasized that there is no way the transactions of an
insurance agency could be altered since all that is here involved is the receipt in
1 year of term commission on 3- or 5-year business. We believe such term com-
mssions qualify as "prepaid income" within the scope of section 452 in that a

liability to render services over the period of the policy legally exists, and that no
change in the form of the transaction is or would be required to qualify under
section 452. We believe that fears of the Treasury are unwarranted as respects
taxpayers in general and insurance agents in particular since, as respects the latter,
there is no casual relationship between the deferral of prepaid income under
section 452 and the potential reserving for estimated return commissions in the
event of cancellation or termination of the insurance policy prior to expiration
under section 462.

However, if the Treasury is of the opinion that the congressional intent to
distinguish unequivocally between section 462 items and section 452 items was
not adequately expressed in the 1954 code, it would be more reasonable and
realtistic for it to request retroactive clarifying amendment to section 452 rather
than to write off what has been universally hailed as a sond tax accounting
statute by retroactive repeal.

That Insurance agency taxpayers hailed the enactment of section 452 is quite
understandable since they have been plagued for over 20 years by the Supreme
Court decision in the ease of Brown v. Helvering (291 U. S. 193), which, largely
based on the "claim of right" doctrine promulgated in North American Oil Con-
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Roideted v. Burned (286 U. S. 417), denied to illSUrall C agelits the tax aoUling
treatment contemplated by section 452.

It is significant that even prior to the Internal Revenue Code of 1951, there
was evidence of reluctance on the part of the courts to carry the previous jillicial
interpretations to the drastic lengths dictated by a continuance of the distortion
inherent in the arbitrary application of tile "claim of right" doctrine. For ex-
ample, il a recent case involving an insurance agency, Leedy-GlIover Really and
Jnsur nce Company v, Commi~sioncr (13 TC 05, affirmed 184 F (2) 833), the
decision of Brown v. HIelvering, supra, was distinguished ill determining when in-
come had been received for tax purposes, based largely on the showing of services
to be reldered by the insurance agency. Tei court stated: '"Tihe facts are, how-
ever, thlat tle comnissiois were not fully earned because of petitioner's obligation
to service the policy over their full terms * * e dr

Simiularly inl the recent case of Ikaeou Piiblishing CIompanyj v. fCoeuissioner,
decided on January 3, 1955, y the i tlr itei States Coumrt of A'th)eals for tle 1tl
Circuit, tie court did hlot follow the rationale of Browe v. flering, supra. Tihe
ques't ion lprcemited~ ill this ease wats whether sums11 received for prepaid newspaper
subscriptions should have tbeen included ill thle taxp~ayer's icolac for the year in
ahichi they were received or prorated over the ilfexlpiredl sutbscriptioni period. The
court, declared thiat the obvious lpurpose of sect i04141 and 42 01 thle 1939 Internal
Revenue Code was to oldaini from till' taxpayer a return reflectig its true silicone
and to treat income r('ceived and deductible (lisburemets consist clity, The
court, as a practical matter, repudiated the "claim of right" doetrine as being
illapplicable to Inaily types of situations heretofore subjected to the doctrine.
Rigid applicatioli of the 'claim of right" doctrine would, in the court's opinion,
result ill o dstiortioi of the tax payer's taxable income in mlost cases. The collrt
stated: "Plainly, action 42 (li((t of 1939) coitemplates that lprepaid sums can
be retmlrned in a year other than when received. It says that come shall be
ineflh(l in the table year received, 'iiless other metidls of accounltillg per-
Illittll ullder section 41 ally 8uch alullloillitS are to be properly accounted for as of
t dilif(,r'et poi iol.' This is inot a (ase where the Commissioner has exercised his
broad discretion to require a taxlpaver to adopt all accoultillg method which will
clearly reflect ilicoille, but is one'in which le has improperly applied a legalprinciplee.)

Ve believe that tile judicial trenld is toward the view that tax provisiolis of the
law should be ill larlllony w it h glmlrally accepted accoiting principles, which
ireind obviously had consid(erahle t)carillg up)i the deliberations of the Congress
ill the iiactl uiit of sectiotl 152. NVe u10 inot believe that C'ongress should be
staillpeded illt o repe)alillg a statute which covers accounting prieiule already

Samiitio(nd by the courts.
Tile (ml'stiOll of the loss of revemi, of colurse, is one that must be considered.

Although it, would appear difficult, if not impossible, to predict or estimate what
revemile losses there e oulld be in 1951, section 152 clltclohlates that all the income
would ho taxed, the olily questioll is which year or years. In this sense there is
11o "willdfall" iilvolvei as that terill was used il tlie learillgs. We should also
point out tile great majority of the vi lltbers of this association arc ill the cate-
gory of small business, alld it, is doubt ful whether the loss of revcmie iin 1954 from
this source would be1 at tll sigIiticalit

nil coliisioln, it is resllectfilly requested that, serious l'olsidcrati hll e givell
to tihe retention of sectioll .152 either iii its l)resl'lt form or with retroactive
clarifying allhelllnelnts, for the following reasills:

(I) It is doubtful, as a ractiial and legal matter, that the form of 19541 trals-
actioi Could te (t11lge flor the sole ptirpose of qualifying under section 452,

(2) If all attempt is made to dha'vige tie form of t rausait im, we believe cisenlt
to usilig sectioll 452 coudd he withhe ld hy the Secrelary or his delegate.

(3) The juilicial treld is toward preservation of the accomitinig theory evideniced
b)y set ioni 452.

(4) The revelue loss ill 1951, as respects this association, woulh liot he sigiliti.
'alt amd there would Ill, rlc('lil)llilt sillce there is Ill) doubt that all l)repaid

ilieoice "oill ultimately le illhdl d i gross licenoe (within 3 or 5 years).
I cs l p et fu lly y o u rs , C IA RL E , . T Y E;

Special Tax Coiltle, Naliol A ssoition(hlj of lns( * ~n A eills.
The next, Witness will be Charles W. Slewart, :-[aMchiuery and

Allied Pro'ducets Institute.
Mr. Stewart, you may be settell and proceed.

(32629-55-7
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STATEMENT OF CHARLES W. STEWART, JR. EXECUTIVE VICE
PRESIDENT, MACHINERY AND ALLIED PRODUCTS INSTITUTE

Mr. STEWAUT. Mr. Chairman, my name is Charles W. Stewart, Jr.
I am executive vice president of Machinery and Allied Produts
Institute.

The institute has a statement which, if the Chair please, we will
submit for the record, and I should like to underline one or two
portions of it in order to conserve your time.

'rhe CHAIRMAN. That is fine. ft will be inserted in the record.
You may proceed, sir.
Mr. STEWART. I have with me Mr. Brown of our staff.
Mr. Chairman, we feel somewhat concerned about appearing here

because we feel obliged to be rather critical of the way the section
462 matter has been handled from the adninistrativ' standpoint.
I say we feel somewhat concerned about al)pefaring in criticism because
we respect so much the work that has been done in connection with
the 1954 code as a whole by the staff of this committee and the staffs
of the Treasury and Internal Revenue Service.

We will not comment on the proposition presented by Senator (ore
yesterday morning, although we have definite views oi it, because we
assume that is not before the committee for decision in connection
with 462 and 452.

Our statement, which is before you, has attempted to meet thepoints raised by Secretary HIl )uc y of the Treasury in his presefta-

t ies yesterday. For purposes of emnphlasis, I should like to read one
section of our statement which we believe, in order to put sections
462 and 452 in perspective, must be returned to at all times.

1 refer to the language l)eginning in the second paragral)h on page 7
where we say:

* * * We feel compelld to dispel what we believe is an (eitirely erroneous
iho ressioli which 11i11y have ben createdd iy Secretary ]I ni)lphrey's slatellielit
before this (iomiiltec. Briefly, the pIrport of his test ioiv was that iaxpayvers
have atteimpted to take adlvIlitage of an I mintiided (ol)e tax dte i|it (ii "and
were on notice that lithe Treiasurv ijjt(iihI to repeiil the lw b tsfoie they acted to
their detrimnit. lie then (oniiildes that the proposed retroactive rej;eal would
result in prejudice to no one. A simple review of the chliimology of event s which
transpired since the passage of the Internd Revenue Act, of 1951i -

we feel-
will do much to clarify the situation.

The Code was entcted on August 16, 1954. Both sections 462 and 452 were
adopted without opposition, H owever, while the (ongress was apparently in
complete accord as to the type of expense inteiido to be covered under section
462, the language of the statute itself-as we have suggested( heretofore-was
ext remoely broal, Taxpayers were faced with the iificulty of determining which
expenses were proper and allowaledo under the provision as drafted. The difficult t y
was compounded in view of tlie statutory req irement that the taxpayer apply th e
provisions of 462 to all items suseeptible to reserve treatmentt.

which is the so-called ill-or-nothing rule.
Under these eircimnstances it is natural that; taxpayers should look to regulations

for guidance prior to exercisingg the election. These regulations were not issited,
even in tentative form, until Saturday, January 22. In the meantime, the Internal
lteveme Service took two steps which had the effect of forcing taxpayers to make
their election.

The first of these was Reveue Ruling 54-608, narrowing allowable vacation
expense dedtictions for accrlial-basis taxpayers. Many taxpayers who heretofore
had deducted vacation pay were now forced to establish reserves for this item
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under section 462, Indeed, in a few cases which have been brought to our atten-
tion, taxpayers made an election under section 462 to establish reserves for all
allowable items solely because of this change in IRevenue Service policy. T1e
Secretary, in his testimony before this committee, had dismissed this problem by
noting that this ruling was subsequently isuspended. This ignores the fact that
the issuance of this ruling forced certain companies to act to their present detri-
ment and even now is suspended only until the end of 1955, when, presumably,
many taxpayers will be prohibited from taking any deduction for part of their
vacation pay.
The second step by the Commissioner of the Internal Revenue Service was an

announcement oii Janary 5 requiring :,ll taxpayers electing to avail themselves
of either section 462 or 452 to enter such items on their regular books of account
and to reflect them in their financial statements to stockholders, creditors, et
cetera. Thus, many firms, faced with the necessity of closing their books for the
year, issuing financial statemnts, and declaring dividends, were forced to act on
their best judgment, prior even to seeing the proposed Trearnry regulations.

Finally, 1 month h after the regul lions wvere issued inl teltatle form, the
Treasury made its rciiienlatiln to this committee for the cumrlojhte andretroacti-e re)eanh of tiuuth sections ,152 and 4u2. There was no warning whatsoever
to those coillfiilies oil a'ltcldiudair year accounting basis, Some companies, ill
fact, faced with ha ,,ing to make an iiiumiiediate decision, acted oin specitie ad vice
of the Internal lbeo(ll e Ser icei and --entirely ill good faith l-i et at)lished reserv.'
oii their b(ioks, reflected tiem in their financial statenneot to their creditors and
stockholders and made financial commitment s for the year.

Ill answer to those who might interject, at, this point that taxpayers should
hae waited until a subsequent tax year when t Ie matter was clarified, it should he
not1( that prior' to the regulations there was ito indication that a taxpayer could
wait litil a siul)sqient year w without imposing on himroself the added hliiden of
obt airing consent from the Secretary for a change in accounting method.

Thhe most bewilderifig aspect oft hi, unfortunate iuerii' of (,vents is the qirstion of
wly the Treasur'y, aft er wnit ing oer 5 iit hs to issue their proposed reguilat ions,
decidedl a nonith later to re,lest outright r(epal. It i, uir(louht'dly true that, the
'reirsiiry Wia, revisinrg its rvenire loss vstinmates during the antimn, arid quite
iriderst andably, albeit iehitdly, became more al more i'oncerncd over the
magnitide of the reveie problem.

Now, diverting front the stitt enletl it is with thtat background in
mind tlt I should like to ci1ll the attention of le omittedee to a
series of questions which I shill ask in a rhetorical wty and then
answer rther briefly , if I may, so as to point, up what w:e think are
the reiti issues involved here,

Ilil the first place, did the Congress andt the Trasurv Deptaitment
intend a double deduction inI the broad Sense? We feel, contma rv to
Ser',t.nr'y Illimlphrey's iitnpli atioi yesterday, that there is no question
that the Congress r,'uognizeul that in the first yeur of transition there

was' and should be it (louule d(ehtion ,onlihplated. The report
of this committee so states.
The second question is whether or riot there is misunderstanding as

to what type of double, deduction is involved, Is it, a double deduction
in the invidious sense or in the "windfal" sense, or is a, natter of
transition where, for different expenses or for expenses of a different
('laraleter, it so happens that there is a concentration of deductions in
1 year? We believe it is the latter.

Isn't tlie type of revenue transitional problem involved here present
elsewhere in' the eotle, and haven't we had experience with it? We
think the airuwe r' to that is clearly, yes. The American Institute of
Accountants' ioestimony vester(ay referred to 1 or 2 examples, and
we Should lik(" to iln(l(rltme for the committee a further examn'ple work-
ing oin the othller side of the fence; namely, the, matter ol, accejerated
corporate taxptayrnerts. There was a conit'entration or doubling 111) of
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Effects in the first years of transition, only in t hat case the benefit fell
on the side of the Government,

Was business oil notice as to theI TIeastiry's intentions? We answer
that unequivocally, no, as far as repeal is concerned, and we cite as
evidence the history which I have just, brought to the attention of the
committee. Oil the contrary, busilless had every reason to believe
that the Treasury would not recommend repeal of the law prior to
Secretary of the Treasury iunphrey's letter to the Ways and Means
Committee.

Did business act in good faith on the statute and to its det rhnent?
Certainly it acted in good falith, particularly ats Co calendar.-year tax-
payers. Inl some instances it may have actedl to its cletrillmn ecit l'i s
it laa11le nianagemen t dovisionls which might have been decided (Iiffer;-
ently if any change in 462 had been indicated in) advancev.

Did Government magnify and aggravate the administrative prob-
lem and revenue problem by adntiscrative act ion and oter procc-
(lures? We think clearly, yes. Taxpayers were forced to nmke deci-
sions on a calendar-year basis by the regulations t.o which 1 refer.

Ha11sn't the Ireasury Overlookedl the obvious solution; namunely, to
legislate the proposed regulations? We feel, yes. We feel thit tile
Secretary would not deny ite propositiofl that, the regule t ions, or t he
content of tlhe regulate io.ns, to which tixl)ayers took objection because
they did not follow the language of t lhe law , did represent the view of
what the rreasurv, thought, Congress iftenhe(l in the first ilsf ia('e.

.If so, (oesl't it make sense to amend tile law to co lr;,m++ to the
original i, tent of this committee as expressed in its reporlv, as dis-
tinguislied from statutory hanguage, ailn to conform to tie general
out line of I he regul tions themselves?

As to dimensions of the revenue loss, we hnve not yet benl informed
publicly of what the Treasury estiniate is. A muchl sniller aniolint
than hts been talked about, loosely has been sulnitted to t his coin-
mit-tee for its considerations by the American institute of Aceom utints,
and I shouhl like to call to ihe att('tion of the comn ittee t ptarial
exl)lanationt as to why, tit, least, as fari as cil)ita!il-gooIs businessses are
olcelned, tie aoun11t, (f proba ble loss ill revenue is not as nuch us

suggested by those favoring repeal.
Some comlipalies just did not, believe thut it would be desiralile to

pli on estuiblishing reserves. Many colaulunis would not exercise
the election during the first yem so t hat tl impact of the r'veinue loss
would nutemna tically be sl)vead out. over 2 years. \[tany ('ompaies
had previouslY teeil aec'riiig vacation piay til. ti'refore, reserves
for such items as Vacation pay would not represent an iuurn'nse ill
revenue loss. And, finally, and most iniportanit, based o iln infornial
('heck which we made wfth capital-goods eolimp)ani'cs, all of tie coma-
panics that we eontlacted intealded to stay withIiin the scope of thi pro-
posedh regulations by the Treasury rathn'mr tlian establishing reserves
for the items whicl (on'erned the Secrettary from a revenue st and-
point, such as maintenance and expense.

The final question, anl one about which we are particularly con-
encred, is this matter of whether oi' not tire isn't a broader question
involved here with respect to basic tax anl administ rative principles.
We feel that if this practice of retroactively repealing a statute, in the
fare of the administrative history which I have asked to be included
in the record, is continued, we will remove front the tax struetu're a
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very vital part of our system in this country, namely, certainty in the
tax laws.

This will raise questions in tho minds of taxpayers anld, further-
more, yoli will phtc e busijiessiteir in tho position of not being able to
make decisions with reasonable foresight anl with reasonable belief
that tax law will remain the way it, was legislated at least, for a reason-
able leriod of time.

lin general, we feel that section 462 has been the victim of tin afor-

tunate series of (ents. We feel that it has beeni surrounded by
inisundlerstlailing and misinterlt'ii t ion; anl. tilet there is a way to
correct, it an(d that that way has been pointed oult, not only by us,
but )y other groups.

Specifically we submit that this committee should givo attention to
the possibility of amelnding the law in accordance with i olr specific
1CComneihieiltioris which are set forth in det'la, bleginning oil page 13

of otr sttte, ielt,:
Limit their allowable expenses to those liabilities specifically recoin-

muenrIded in the congressional report.; provide that the revenue loss
result ing from the reserves be spread over a 3-year or longer period
at the discretion of the voninittee; eliminate ihe all-or-nothing re-
quiiremnent in the elections; and modify ti requiremen, that the tax-
paver must make his elect, ion ill the first taxabl yea r by Juno 30,
1955, to avoid obtaining special al approval of the Cormmissioner.

Thank yon.
The Ch1A[RMAN. )o yOl feel that the adoption of those reeorn-

menlitions would reduce the loss 0s comnprircd witi that resulting
froli the two sect iouS as athey now stald?

Ml'. S'rTw~ncr. Very substantially, sir.
'Ihe CHAIRMAN. floW n1u10?
Mr. S'rvWART. Well, certathlv it would reduce the total loss to ai

anninuit in th gelleral neighborhood suggested by the American Iln-
st,itun te of Accountants. Perlps a little more, I)ut if spread over a
long period of time, we think the revenue system could taiike it.

Tlle CHAIRMAN. ell, Wil not their estinaUte approximately $500
million?

Nir. STEWART. That, is ight,, sir. however, spread over a, period
of 3 to 10 ea nrs, tri king into consideiition the objectives involved, the
solmnalness of the principle, and the fact thIat it was legislted and
acted upon, we respectfully think that is the course that tLIh Conigres
should take. Miy I suggest, in addition, that, if Conlgress does reveal
section 462, (Valetill consideraitioli should be gi v e to thio technical
relief provisions l)roposel by the A naeiCalI Institute of Aecountants
ind b other groups. INioreover, we respctfully suggest that the
report of this comittee might cull attention to the chronology of tho
a(lministrativ(e history of section 462 and urge that the administ ratio
lessons to be gained fromt this experience should be borne ia mind by
the Truasury and Internal Revenue Servico in tie future so as to avoid
ineqi ties anid confusion aiong taxpayers.

The CIIAIrMAN. ihrnlk you, Mr. St ewart.
Any questions?
Senator CARLSoN. No questions.
'T0he CIR, M IItM1, hankl you Very nmclh.
Mr. S'rITWAr'. Thank you, sir.
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(Mr. Stewart's prepared statement follows:)

Tau, PaO'ooSic Rit'PAL OF SIWC'ON(i 152 AND) 462 OF Tin, IN'TEiiNAt, Ri.,v,:VNI
CODE OF 191154-TATI'MENT OF MACIIINERY AN) ALIOAD PRODcT(1s INIIrir"irs,
CHICA0O, ILL., PRESINTD BY CHARLFS W. STEWART, EXECUTIVE VIV'
PlSrIDEsNT

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the coiniiittee, we appreciate the opportunity
to sibnit the Views of tile Machinery and Allied Prodicts Institute oil the pro-
posed repeal of sections 452 and 462 of the Internal Revenue (ode of 1954 (11, R.
4725).

Speaking on behalf of the capital goods industries of the United States, we
would like to register with your co1)ittee' our sItrong opposition to the proposed
repeal of sections 152 and '162 of the Internal Reve)e Code of 1954, This
drastic action proposed by the 'Treasury and approved by the lho01so Ways and
Means Committee ism, in our jildginent, 'oth unnecessary and in)(u t

able.
II) our oral and written statelnents before tle I lotist' Ways and M'ealls (Cln-

tmittce, which are available to this coni I I ttee, we set forth,at soiiie hengthi., our
objections to outright repeal and liour proposals for aie ding itil present cde
provisions to retieve objectionable features arising fro ill' provisi)n ai lrese tily
drafted. You have heard testimony front sllil of tihe coulry's leading tiax
accountants explaillilg th ilerits of these two sections ellact(I into the 195,1
code aid the inevitable injustices which would arise from thlir retroavt ive repeal.
We will, therefore, not impose on yoi by reiterating the iiany sound reasons for
their original adoption. Instead, we shouh simply like to address oilliselves to
tile isscils which are raised by the Tireasnrv ill its recollinliidatiolls to this ilil-
tmittee and to (.larify sonic of the iisconceltions which we respectfully slblillit
arise from Secretary'lui01)hroy's testimony yesterday.

We are all agreed ol the g(,neral desirability of bringing tax accounting into
conformity with sound Iusiil'ss accounting plractic' s. The obje'tiv,s which till'
Coiigress had hi ininoI in adopting tihlse two provisillilm have n(ver i)en, to our
knowledge, seriously challenged. 1Frl till (, Iieginniing there have been oly two
principal reasolls ad'all'lel for retroactively reeling tlhls) provisions . Tese
are the gr(ater-t lai-anticipat'd loss of reverie during the year' of t raosb lon and
the concern of the Treaslry hat sole( taxpayers itiay be sl'cessfull it) applyingsection .462 to large expenses it(. ills tparenitly flot, coltelflated within t he original
scope of the provision. We 1sall tirst deal wit h tii( (Ilestio of reveille loss.In1asylnueh am there is no indication of all inordinate loss of rovene vxpecto(
to result froinm seeion ,152-prep~aid in(;ioe-,and the only, reason Chtn hits, appar-
enitly tieen advaclled if support of its relleAl is that it, night be used il u'operlyin t'm ven tht sctin ,62 is elillinated, ve will not dwell oil the Incontrovertible
tverits of this provision. We will evirter our atlhntioll oil the loss of re\'ellil
resulting front section .462, whi('h l)r0V~iisij ISIore dir(,ecjly al)l)li(-ahlQ to capiital
goods situations,

Before stating oir views in d'tiail, we shohil like C4) inake it cli'ar that we Ito
not wNish to ill captious witih r(spC't to the inittiner in which th soctilis 152 andt
'162 question has been dealt, with by the Treasuvry DepartnIilt. (Certiiily it is
necessary at t i , when you 0look ht'ak o) the lit ory of a provision of t his I*)ewhihl Is highly, votlilatv(I and technical in character, to suggest that. It. should
have b1)een handled difl'reitly It we ar' filly aware of th lo'nlexity of tax
lgislation and tax administration. Moreover, we allirc'iate fully tille great
Se) 'vement which til Internal Rev'nue Cod(h of 1151 as4 a Wh' r iets.

Secretary Tiuniphrey was qutle correct, in stating it was iot. inteded flat (hCSo
provisions serve as a radical tax re(liction. That there would be an unavoidable
loss of revenue, however, during th period of transition was anlticipated tll
recognized by all concerned. It was t his coiiitten which inserted ai provision
in the Internal Itevtnue Cole specifical ly allowing the doubling iil) ('ftlc. ll during
the year of transition, The Anicrican' Institute of A'olntilis ibroight the
p rolin to the atlention of ihis comnmilltee at, the time i. wias considering 11. It.

301) and suggested 11eans1 of dealing with it. Presuumably because of the fact
that, the estilllated coss of revenue was Ilaced at only $'17 ilillion, this eoiiitte)
determined that a spreading of the revenutie loss was linnecessary. This, wI)
cannot agree with tih Secretary of the Treasury whn in response to questions of
this coilinittee lie suggested t"hat ther) nevoi was anl intent to allow Whitt he
refierred to as this ''(loublo deduction,"

To begin with, there is in fact no "double deduction." No one gets a partiCUlar
deduction twice, As a result of taxpayers leing able to deduct, in 1ho year of
transition, those expense items whch -becatiso of had case law-they have
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herv I oforv had to postlne ntIitil t hey be cil1W tixetd and pcyablo, along with i,1h
act lal deduction of tho currt'nt year', a bmelirig It) of expense dedi etiolis would
0(u' ii at singlit yea'. ThIs 1 all that is ivolvei iro. Truet, tife Troasury

significa Itly o ni(restimat d tie alou t. that was involved ill sucl ex|pelse
ittirts its vacation pa'y, product warranties, sirvim- guat'ities, etc. But it is
only this additioil inipairinetit of the riveniel, resulting from tei generally

i endcd and l)trfecdl hegiti halo iiusie of section 112 which is t II- robli ivolv(d
htere. Iecognilzig this, we calilot, uilidersi anid the reference to it in tih Secre-
tary's sttltrielit, t a "windftll'" t te li taxpayer.

The revenue problem cart lio dealt, with sirnlily anid effectively by sireading
out the deductioii for t tieiinse rese've over Wllfittwr period of litii is thought
necessary. Tliis will r,(tti, he transit iionial loss int any one tax year,

'I'her i appears, however, to be i tndlicy oil 1 he plrt of th. Trealisury aid ot hers
to coliftisv tOe loss of reveii whih,h wolld result, froni the intended applicti o
of 462 with the greater aid ent irely orittiticilipated loss of revenue which iigit,
re siit front scwe,ssftll lit igat ioli b t hose t taxpayer's laili'irig expil)st's prolihited
by the lropod'tI regi la dotis. It is imrort lit ti dist iriguishi l tweeli t lhe two atnd
dil wit Ii iacih oi its own teri's.

Tih, atinswtr' to tOw protlie of Soel) tif coverage is i reti ively simi plt oine ndi
omt' which lits hieetl repeat ellv liropiosed iiy its antI it hor groups test ifytig before
lhis voitIIit tee, Sitecitically, we. hatV Siggete a tia l Uliidiiltt to the yrlt' pr'ti,
code provision llilirrat rig ind tiill rig allowable it tuis tif t'xpi'riso, By aI opt itg
his lyhp of allittiidintilt, ir t, of the costly litigaitioni iiow anticipated by Ile
I',Illl'r t ir cal b elitililatied tniid I h rev'tu hiss Inure, m yctir itlv aniil aid

kept wit hii predeteriined bittids. As of t his datl, we Ire,(! nt, aware of lliiy
attijlii t il tti 'h'rtslatti'y tit (list , igii ish bwt etit li'i irotl'llns iIId separatelv
i'd ii' t lhe ant icipattd l ss of ti'evt'iu' timeilt iiig front t i proler aj)plicatliti of
tim i rot ied r'le llat itis. Irdleed, it will tie iot iced t hat rdiist, liihe tilt ire argll-
lieit, wiich t he I'reasiry has ireserted toI his commit ie in rviiral irig its d'itiaitd
for ret reactive relieal rests otl tihe 'oitttt intt I lt utiliy ta.l ayers are illtending
tto est a llishi reserves for expt'li srs inot, origilly\ colliteiitlai I ii sect ion 162.

We slitbillilt hat it is illadvikable for (,ioiigress to act, ont lIhe Treliasury iroloisal
iit il ,uh l title as t i' Tirt'asurv clearlY different ht's l-wven ihe tii ,wo t vpes of
hiss hre iivolvet, The estihnate of $1510 million madle Ih y th te Anmericasn ri st it lite
of .\uv'tiillitantsa iter i cons Iideralte ritiiit of resarelr i and salli Iilig apliptars ti
be imitr realist ii t htla mnt if t i est irtiates hervt ofitre ,itggvtv(i.

It shtiould ho ioid thallt lih imtilit l if li I irai,4ti ioiial litss resill iig froi estate.
lis lieit, of reserves for ttit type tif txpeiiss tittjluest ioillbly interideid by (ioigress
w1a-4 ftirl hr in cti'aseid I rid1cice11Ivlti d t y what V' bolievt e wivre two illoiirecessary
stiat it or*% requtiremnits t s li i sectiil is prese I Ily drafted: (l ) that, at taxpayer
elclilug to estaliilish eires for certai oblivious i.xpt'rsei itens iuist also sIt. lip
reserve's for all 'xljtetises susceptitli' to r(,serve ,rat eit tinder sect rion '162, anti
(2) thar tha ' t laxpayir iolild iake a fr'e elec ioii int its first, taxalle year arid would
have to ohtili ,pecial approval of the (Oliiliiissioier to swi tch iii atny Year thlure-
after, This halinr point, wats tactfully Iliditied fty thlie T-eastry ill its proposedregiil iolis t o ;lol'lcirt, posltllP iinemeit, of t he elvet [i mlil il Ithe sec(onld yvatr.

Leainig alsido, the "windfalll" or I'doulel, dleductil" Illiseolit. liolils Anld recog-

lizing Illit this loss is it i vol, only ru'ir',elutring, liut ay bei slpreald ouit over whattvivr
period of t'ill is deeianped upr~opriatt', I lit' , toh iia t,'teii cy oi t lite part, of sorie
to svealcli for it aills blv which i ise hiighly dsihnabti' l ijeiti ves catill Ii obtallied
witholit ally att~eiltlt, ios tihe Ti''rtas lrv. The Cill grttss, of coutirse, dh not
take hus apil roach oritginally itli adoptlhig tluste two sect ions. Ilowemer, tax-
1iryers tiitnelv'es w erir col fronted wihl a similar diltil it rppitisiiig the
i'rx'asitrv's desir to t'celcrate corpotrate tax payments sots lio bring Triasirry
retipts'fitrti corporal ti rivoii iiik'to chosely tip to date with corporate i iucoutri('
'Vcei'ps, a itnoiih d pal t -as-voil-go syvstt'lti. fioti lihe Mills plaits atild tile Scedilo
iliirPO'atsd ill 0 h 11).. c;ihe, wlih wotlld further accehtrate corportt e tax pay-
lit'lilts, have the tlect tif riri ii t taxpayers, during t lie year's of trarmisith to
pav tnit'e thalii 101)1 ircerit, of ti'ir yearly' tax liability. Alt|ioiig this hai at dvi' iso
dt't'ls oil thiriai cial stalits if sotie, "Oripitiii's ' a i iii iiat, srt indelinite ust
)Oirti'iit of any retcoirpiert, if this overpaymei'nt , liiiess gineratlly di it

cthitlletnge either thlit valitity ot tiho operation oif ihis ciaige hit eollectiun le'rioids.
Ali hough it hits tlh' actual effect, of a tax iici'ase for the corporate txlpiayer,

resltsible ittisittess groups hitave not, retixied that the O Corigre repeal ties(
provisions. 'im Tetrlisitlion Is to lbe atciiplisleild ov'r it 5-year period. Ii Vho
language of tho Si'ttate Finanet Cortittitttei, report oil 11, It, 8:300, lhis "* * *
will afford the bttusiniess Coitrnrilt y Aiple opportiity to adjust, to the new
mystAr * * *." We respectfully stiggest t hat shiotld this corilltiilteto spread tho
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effects of sections 452 and 462 over a period of years the Federal Government will
bo ablo to adjlst to tho rovele loss involved,

llofore set,ting forth our specific recommendations, we fol compolled to dispel
what we believe is ln entirely (rrolleolls ilIpresSiol which Imay have x 'Ie( created
b Secretary llumphrey's stateumni before this committee. Ilefly, the pilrlort

his testimony was that. taxpayers have at tempted to lake advantages 1f an
ulnntonded double tax deduction 6 d wore oil lnotive that the Tr," ry ilt.I(lIod
to repeal the law bIfor( they acted to their (htrilu(nt. Ih, thIn ('o lel(l' s that
the proposed retroactive repeal would result it) prejudice to iio ono, A simlno
review of the chronology of events which transpired since the passage of the in-
ternal Ihevenue Act of 1054 will do much to clarify the situaltion.

The code was enacted on Augst, 16, 11)54. Both sections .1(2 and 452 wore
adopted without opposition, However, while the Congress was apparently ill
complete accord as to tho tf.ypo of exjlense iml eided to Ihe covered under set tion, 462
the language of h,11e s( ttlte itself -as we have suggested heretofore -wit ext remely
broad. Taxpayers were faced with the diffictilty of de(terlining which eXlpv'lses
were proper and allowable under tie provision as drafted. Ti (itl(tleulty wa
Compounded inl view of the statlitory requirement, noted above, rquirilg ftie
taxpayer to apply the provisions of 1612 to all items slseeptle to reserve t'rvot-
mont.

f 1inder these, cirellstales it, is natural that ta. pave'rs shout ld look to regll-
tions for guidance prior to exercisilig tCho eectIoll. These regu lit 111s wo(l'erv ll)t
issued, even it tentative form, lilif Saturday, ,Jaminry 22. In the tneant mv,,
the Internal Revenue Service took two stvIl)5 which tad the etfett of forcing
taxpayers to mako their election,

rhe first of these was revenue ruling 514- 608, 1llarrowing atlowahhe va,,atioll
exp(olse deductions for accrual-basis tax I ayvrs, Many I iatlxpaVrs who beret ofoil,
had deduct (1 vacation pay were fow'e t to (stat)lish reserves for lis itemin
ililler s('tion 462. Ided, ill a fow ('a(s whil'h hav' Illel" hroIlghl lto illr
attention, taxpayers niade all election 1(11er seol 01(12 to (vlatl)lish rsvrves for
all allowable iteis solely cause o f I his change in lt(venill Servie, 1policy, 'r'hv
Secretary, ill his tcstimloy before this committee, has 1iisss(d this pr lohn by
voting that this riling was suls((lintly slisellldv,. This igilores tli fa't f11t
the issulallee of this ruling forced ev(,tain vot, palies to act tIo t lir present hdtri(mit
and even flow i suspendled only u11til tho ('It( of 195.55, wnvvi, l-rvS11ahly, flally

taxpayers will be lprohihit(d frllm taking any ddut iol for Iiart of tlhir aviationn
Pay.Trhe second step by the ('oil iIissimIwr of h, InIternal levonIe Svrvice was an

all liouIeltlt oil Janllary 5 ro(nirig till t axpayors (,llting to avail thlivlsl ves
of (ither section 462 or 452 to (it(,r 511 iteis oIl their rguid, tooks of acloiit
and to reflect (hem iln their finalicil sltatellis to st, klioldhs, credilo , vItI.
Thus, 1lany firms, failed with til 1(1cssity of closing t heir !1ol)ks for t1i year,
issilng finial'ial statlmlit s, and 1h,'ilaring dividends, were fI orcedI to a(t oIltheir b~es,t jildgment, tprior even to 4v(,ing the iprop Ilqv(I Treasitry regullations.

Firetlul , one l onlh' i flo r the i'(gllio s wlr2 iss(,d ill hont1t1io foill, th-
Treasury made its rlomvls(,nstioi to ahil lom 'iit li for the itlitllllli d1lrotroadtive r(leen of' hoth sov, ions 152 and ,462, Therv wits no wvin-ing whait-

so e I to 1hos vollel i(s Olri t Il l'l, ikeoliting itsis So me Ii s ,
il fet, fi ed with I'lnnt ml , p1 Ig iitk llimiltlo'rIte decision llv(' (lil lseific lldvice
of the ntrmil 0 ,( 'o1 1 St-rvive luld a vi(( I lrt ly ill goo fitill -. st I lishl'd ro lrlvs
oi tl'iil i hooks, relwilliI them il t llyilr fil'l 11 1ix st stroil to their credliors indlstockholers md made, finillia! volitlfilon for ilh e (ar.

Ill answer to those who Ilight inte~rjett athis point fluit. taXlpuvrs shoul have
walited Ilntil it, stuhseqlt, lax ve',u wheim the; mlitfor was chtriftfvd, it shoulhd he,
ilotvd( that prior i ) ilho rvgiiutims thorv, wits no) indli(,tion that, it tuxpayI'er could
wait mitil it qnI))S (piii(i.t yvtir withomi imptlosing ()it himself tif , ml h i|llr( ., oif
ohtflillng cOllsotli from i lli' S(w~rotiry for it mmh ugo.~l if, nv('Omitin Ig inviiho .

The IlilOs, bewihhd ri-ig 1i,8lweetl of i 11 ili11forliiliiitv scihs of ,vvvlilt is till (Imitioli
of Why t ho Tr'eatsury, iifh('r wlidtiiif ovor ,5 illniiths ti o.b.stio ihoir p)ropotsed rgliht-
tioins, doc;ided it mnlfilh h1dlr to reque(st olitrighl r(lel., it s uudmlihhe(ly trui
flint tto T[rvit, ury wits revising 11ts rV((1iill loss vsfhillae dillritig ill(, ItilliiiII ltiid
quiite uilidelsftli hll, 1iltheit Ibehttvi(,(ly tbectinii liioro, itiid more cil(IIrlledi ovor
ihl( finlignifiude of ilh(' virol'.

(Certalinly,' hetweelil, ho! lill)O, the o d p)t;irov ishi Nitw s viluc'ted flillho regilihttiolls
were issuedi imiplemenottinig t hoqe provision, there wiim nliiille opportuniiity t o shidy
tlit( 1prolvhin iunid ltake,\h~ee erl |v to were noev,ssiaiv, I nhvedi, cOlnl rilry
to the illri,d. oli which the, Sociefiiry ritse;d in his testimimiy cstvrdity, imio.4l



taxitverrs took~ the1 i5511a01'( (f tit( pro Itmsed reglhit (((is veIiilill with tie
1tIilsiiIfIit iV We r(ltl1iii'('i~s iii(lip(NoII .y 'e I iterl-I iRevente service Its it vear

ldlzilsgli t id thef( reoitl db y t he Seret it ry oIf th I II II Io g of t Ie Treas IIr.y stall',

PT' I Siet . tit i d before qco I (I00I I I I' e I I at ''IBefore th I It owl~f te v'ea r.
st lies hbY tie( Tlreasuriy staff, working wil i Ih sit.aff (if yi((l' (((ii(t (Seiiate
Finaiev ( (Ii((it tei') WOere miidcrtilheii to see If i1 lie t If 1nat (((el Sit ot li-ll Coulild
plroplerly ail etfectively lbe niireiid by regutol 1(( ** o''(rtauityi, the revgkla-

ills noot h((1tave' keeni coiii'iiveil its it lioeits of ri hiliIo Ie reveloloss
arising from the deduetio1(1 of those itelis of espenses speiictilly lotodedI by tilt
('wigress In eil Ing Seet iooi 462. ( bviouslyv Ito' oiily I v ohct INe' 'oulIlo hav it eeoii

reports itial toI liae rclveawettil sitif('giiits ((ii 6wI itiii (is oIf estinuiiog awld
revisiiiZ hei roimeirt5.

ACCOrldi ig toI ilii SmI'i(t aty's list iiiiii, 11111llY laitpit5'I'i' t'hludl'lilodI the1 right
(If Ille lI-vsll-li l (,on ((IillI' tie( scop(je oif sect ion 16i2 to tie ('\iiiolcs Iii the reaulii-
Itills. W'e 55(11111 liie Ill (bsitM Ill pi jassinig I hut tot 0110 (If Iiiore 1 liaii 100( capitalh

fods c(jlll(ipllis of ll( sIis his rveraolo (Iililiny. IlierehyMA iiti the fooch

oflIll, isae o111 (I flit, 115, 1111 ((Ilily jI Iplililto euaog aish ii or.v flal o r llyl it il liou
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time. Our recommendations, briefly set forth below, are designed to achieve
tills purpose:

1. Limit the allowable expenses to those liabilities specifically recommended in the
congressional reports.-The language of section 162 should be amended to limit
expenses for which a reserve may be established to the types of expense suggested
in the committee reports. This could be accomplished )y enumerating those
examples which were included in the committee reports and subsequently in the
proposed Treasury regulations. In addition, a proviso permitting the (onimuis-
sioner, in his discretion, to allow certain othr einmerated expense items shotild
be included, The Secretary of the Treasury has indicated that he feIs the
clause ill the present section 462, giving him certain discretion in the reason-
alietnss of additions to reserves, is not broad enough to cover the propriety of
the establishment of a reserve itself. We believe that his discretion is Iroad
enough, under the existing provision, but we would have no objection to its
being clarified. However, should the Congress adopt our suggestion of einner-
ating expenses, the need for this discretionary authority Niould seem to be si-
perfilnous,

We are aware of the fact that, by thus limiting allowalle expenses to those which
are in the nature of liabilities to other persons, an artificial line usay be drawn in
individual cases, and certain expenses which taxpayers in some industries have
heretofore been reserving under sound accounting principles may continue to be
disallowed for tax purposes. However, in view of the understandable concern
over attendant revenue loss, this would appear the only practical means available
at this time for eventually achieving harmony between tax and( business accounting
practices. This amendment would, in effect, be in the nature of a validation of
the proposed Treasury regulations which, by and large, reflected the committee
language.

2. Provide that the revenue loss resulting from the reserves be spread over a 3-iear
period.-In view of the general concern over the loss of revenue during the traiisi-
tional period, it wotlld appear desirable and entirely feasible to incorporate provi-
sions in section 462 requiring the taxpayers electing to establish reserves to spread
the tax effect over an extended period of time. We have suggested 3 years, but
the Congress Itself, after having reappraised the expected loss of revenue from
these sections as amended, willbe in the best position to decide what t)eriod of
time is most desirable, We are not suggesting the means by which this would be,
achieved in view of the fact that there are many alternatives available, such as
allowing a fractional addition to each year's reserve or the spreading of the actual
deduction of the transitional year over the succeeding year. This is a matter
upon which the technical experts of this committee, the Treasury, and the profes-
sional groups testify ing before your committee are in a far better position to make
recommnenations, keeping in mind the practicality and the east of application by
the taxpayers.

3. Eliminate the all-or-nothing requirement in the elertion.--Experience with
Capital goods co1nj)anies indicates that most companies would prefer establishing
reserves for only a few noncontroversial itri,4 sllch as vacation pay, warranties,
return., and the like, and I hat they would prefer not to set ill) additional reserves
for every conceivable item that might properly come within the scope of the
present section 462. Unfortunately, the presetit language of tile stlatuto wottld
require a taxpayer to follow the latter course, In many eases, the total reserve
figures have been im, ueessarily increased by this requirement. In addition,
this all-or-nothing requirement has made the Treasury policy of requiring tax-
payers to book all reserves extremely onerous in many instance. The removal,
therefore, of this provision would also have the virtue of eliminating inny of
tite objections to the hooking rcquirenett. It, is recognized, however, 'that
Fhoull the statute be amended to entmnerute olnlv certain specific items, much
of onr difficulty which arises from the all-or-nothing relitremnt would be
eliminated and similarly oir objections to booking all such reserves would, for
the most part, disappear.

It may be contended that, if the purpose of the provision is to bring tax ac-
counting into harmony with sound aceouting prineipls, providing the taxpayer
with an election to establish reserves only as to certain items, would, in fact
further distort this relationship. Itn our opinion, taxpayers should be requIired
to establish reserves only where they feel that such a treatment of all item is
consonant with souid aeomitling practice ii their btisiness and indut'try.

4, Modify the requirement that the taxpayer must make his election in the first
taxable year or by June 30 1955 to avoid obtaining special approval of the Com-
mistsioner.-In view of the desirability of spreading this transitional revenue loss
over a longer period of time, the Congress might find it appropriate to permit
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taxpayers a free election at a future date. Elimination of the present incentive
to early election to avoid special consent of the Commissioner woul almost
certainly result in spreading the transitional revenue loss over a longer period of
time. rhe proposed Treasury regulations would allow taxpayers to make this
election during their second taxable year providing they indicated to the Treasury
their decision to do so prior to June 310, 1955. In any case, a reasonable extension
of this free election should 1)e granted either by Treasury regulation or by statu-
tory provision, especially in view of the confusion which has surrounded this
highly technical provision and the further delays that will result before amend-
ments can be adopted and regulations finalized.

The CHAIRMAN. The next witness will be Francis I. Cawley, vice
president of the Magazine Publishers Association, Inc.

STATEMENT OF FRANCIS R. CAWLEY, VICE PRESIDENT, MAGA-
ZINE PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

.Mr. CAWLEY. \1'. Chaiirniani, my name is Francis R. Cawley.
I am vice presi(eit of the Magazine Publishers Association, Inc., 11(d
in suich capacity I re)iresbnt 400 genvrlal intere-st, agriculture and
business Inagazinles. 1 am grateful for this opportunity to present
to your conlllittee the views of my association on thle proposed repeal
of sections 452 afid 462 of the Internal Revenue Act of 1954.

While we, are principally concerned with section 452, we know that
thei adoption of both these sections fly the last Congress was an inte-
grld part of a inensurie to simplify aild improve tax accounting pro-
cedulles so that bllsiless accounti g n1l tax accoullting could be
maintained oii a uniform basis.

I might say right here that we oppose the repeal of both of these
sections bee'ailse of the principles involved.

We did not (onsider the enacteilelt Of these two sect ion11S providing
a loophole thirolgh which th( industry could obtain radical tax redine-
lions. Nor have they had that effect.
Ti enact meat of section 452 merely codified important trade

practices and existing rulings of the Tieasury )epartenlllt ill the
inagazine-pul)lishing industry which have existed for many years.
Throughout this period ahout, 95) percent of our lublishers have oper-
ated on- a deferred in(ome, basis under rulings of the Treasu r y I)e-
part neit.
Tlrefore, the repeal of section 452 will not mat eiially affect the

tax revellue received from our ii(hlstr. I am (onfi(lent that if you
allde an analysis of the entire publishillg industry, including all mag-

azines and lewspltpers, you would find thitt the lpostponlellt, of
revenue to be obtained by* the Treasury I)epartment for calendar year
1954 is well within the 4moto1nt originally recogilized as the possible
deferment of tax receipt's (luring the first year, of this law's Ol)eration.
The CHAIRMAN. 1)o yOu l)elieve tile peseilt )ill atssures the return

to the situiatioll tilit existed before these two sections were adopted?
Mr. CAwLEY. Mr. Chairman, il View of tle language which accom-

panied the repeal of these sections in tle House, I believe it takes
(are of part of tile industry. But, my plea here is for universal recog-
hitionl of the right to defer unarne(l subsc.iltioil income.

The CHA IRMAN. That was not te l question, A witness here today
testified that if these two sections were rel)ealed, that we would not
revert back to the situation that existed exactly before they were
adopted.
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Do I understand you to say a nuliber of your Magazines and oth1e0r
are already getting the benefit of the deferred ineone basis.

Mr. CAWILEY. Mr. Clainitt, its it. now stands, I am coniihtet t.hat
for at good ntIulber of our publishers, we would revert, back to the
former prattices before the act of 1954. We have had that assurance
from the Secretary of the Treasury.

The CHIIRMAN. What pet01ent of your publishers would be affected
if theme sections were repealed?

Mr. CAWLEv. IrI. Chairtniti, if they HTe repealed and tWe r(evCrt
back to former practices, about. 5 percent of our publishers.

The CIIATIMAN. 95 Iperct'Tnt are Mtaken care of?
Mr. CAWEInV. Ye8, they are, uder prior practices.

1Senator CA tSoN. Mr. Chaitan, right on that point,, that is a
situation 1 11111 somewhat familiar with hecautse of this Wiilhita Beacon
case.

It, sees unfair that just beaumse a (ertabi group of pulislers got
in under a cert-aiii statute and others came in later and did not qualify
at the time, that they shouhl lhe penalized. This particular corpora-
tion has been in 2 or' 3 courts, .ind they won a (e,sion ill anuary of
this year, I believe it was, in Dcnver, a 2-to-i 0l('ision in a 3-tdg(0
Federal court, and I have heard some runiors circulating aroul thaht
if this section is reiieahlt that, the T'reitsttt'y is again gotuig to put,
these people into court. It seems to t(, that on the basis of all
fairness that it ought to spread universally, it ought to apply to all
theme )eoplh.

Mr. CAWLVY h'. Chiaittuan, I woit to take it, clear that I speak
for only 400 nigazines. There are considerably morte than that in
this cotnt.ry.

Therefore ,, since the enacttnent of section 452 codified a trade 1( r-
tice recognized by the Treasury I)eartil(,nt for tally \Vila1s, an(l sinte
it, does not liaitriallV affect TI'vasur rvllies, we sin (er(,lv 1)uelieve
that its rt, tIlt io, at least. for tli' puldishing industry, wotld not, give
rise to atiy serious qitslions. Our plha is for iiivtsal re(igtiiitof the rilht of lpullishcon to defer Hubes(, i imnwm,. ve, bi 452

aceoniplistl this. Its repeal will )ht' HOv ('gt(ntt (if the inust tv
in a highly itequitable position and is tnpslly dis'riniintory against,
those Cotipatiuis tW0t, tiow oti a deferred hitsis.

Prior to 1938 sonic I)Illishit's teiiorted as taxalile income iti the
yvear of receipt, till subscri ption inuinevs received, t'gardlss of thePeriod or 1periodIs co(vered 1) the sub (erilptiolls. 'In other' ,as, the

publishers allocattd income t'e'eived over tihe period of tle si tlstrip-
tion anl relort('d inttinle on thit basis. The Etirtai of Intetnal
Revenut in 1938 issued a ruling which hold tliat rt'gardless of the
nethol of aceotuniing in use v the putllishers, subsription income

was taxable in tie year reecive d and could notb lit allo(a ted over tho
period of the sulscript(ion.

This order was sulst'quttl,v revis(t, itd in I O ht , li' Biuii issuttd
I, T. 3369 in which it was hild that hoth iiethods of accounting for
Subsc'ipitiot tI'le o'ld iM r'cogizt'. l efle tf this tuli ig
Was that pit llisiors which hilt lItevioutsly adted ut the method oifreporting subscription inconto as earned Wil~d continue, onl that, basis.

Others had to report their income on tht hiasis of re('eipt s.
Thin equities and confusion of this situation are apparent: For

example, 2 taxpayers engaged in the same business asnd keeping their
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hooks inl the s(tine wiry could be required to report subscription in-
cotie o(l ditlernt bases, beemse, I taxpayer had prior to 1940 adopted
tile method of reporting stieli ineoule as 'arinod, while the other had
11(1ol)td teik method of rel)orting suich inconle as received. We be-
lieve that it is grossly unjust, grossly discriniinatory, ai111 possibly
unconstiiotuial, to segr(,gatle ittaxpax l's by date with the result that
It r1ltivo few taxpayers i. tH inuilstry aire compelled to report sub-
Scripltion inonO Oil it differentt basis froiti that of the grett, majority.

. ndler the prior prathie of the ''retsury ])epartnient certii pub-
lishers thus lire required to )iV tax on inconme before it, is really earned
and bear the expense of servicing those subscriptions in subsequent
years. i1n firness to all, the rttann('r of reporting subscription income
oin i a('rltl basis should be equalized, The publishing industry
should be permitted to adopt uniform aTccOuiling l)rtetices il thint
resl)ect.

tgtziut sul)serih)tioO incoimte is not erned ntil deliveries of the
o agazie ar,0 e 'tlee(l. An atnysis of the Audit Bureau of Circula-
lions' statements for 132 general muagtzines of over 100,l00 circulation
oliselos"I that approxinately 75 percent, of subscription income
applies to col)ies Which liuimstbe spirited and delivered ill subsequent
txlbo years.

Consistent with this t pra('li o of deferring subscription income, our
publishers htve also l referred editorial, production, manufacturing,

(nd distribution expenses relat((d to a putiulatr issue (listriliuted.
These const it ute tie vast, bulk of publishing expenses. On an taecrual
ecoilti t ng basis this is t proper (elerment of expenses and has been
'eognized tl midp)roved lby the Treasury DeI)artment.

If section ,152 cnitot be retained, as we hope it, will, the effect of
this repeal should not inlt(rf(''e, with the aece(tIed practice in the pub-
lishiog ing(dustry of treating the alvantee patylt(ints oil subscriptions as
deposits to he taken into income ius varinel. The Trettsury i)eptart-
nteut should continue and extend its current practices and rulings its
relitetd to publishers.

The basic, reason of tile 'l-lasury for re(questing the retroactive
repeal of sections 452 and 462 ws that the presence of these two see-
tions ill thi haw 'will cause it geater loss in revenue thalln estimated
* * *"' Corportte tax eolhect ios for Mareh 1955, as reported iy the
r-easury i)eptrtntent, however, were aipproximiately $383 million in

exce ss of the estinm es of the Trea, sury 1)epaftireent miade as of Autgust
1954. ()n Ithis basis tile tax collect ions for the full year are indicated
to he far in excess of the origtl eSntitats. Therefore, tis reason
a(lvme fol tie relpial of sections 452 and 462 tippears to hlavo l)eun
linfolinded.'It Would se(in lilt itforhut, to step to undo the good work accom-

plished Iy sec('tions 452 and 462 of the Internal eveu Act of 1954.
We l)vlieve it, is possible to itarrow or rst riet, the application of theso
sections consistent with the legislative history sup)ortinirg the enact-
Itient, so its to reduce tle loss pot('I teial citet 1y the 'reasury Depart.
mont. We believe these toodificatiouis could be adopted wit'lout 'the
utc(ssity of outright rel)cl,

The (oA nRMAN, Thiatk you very much, Mr. Cawley,
Senator CARLSON. N1t

'. tCairm:w, just a mnorlient, if I tuay?
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As I understand it, Mr. Cawley, the Bureau of Internal RevenW
allows deferred income. And also deferred expenses for editorial
production, manufacturing and distribution generally?

Mr. CAWLEY. Yes, sir.
Now in a situation where your income is not permitted to be de-

ferred, you are paying taxes on income before you really know what
you have actually earned on that income.

Senator CARLSON. Then just following that same statement, the
newspaper that took advantage of the opportunity previous to 1940
to defer their taxes on income, prepaid income, get the advantage of
subscription income plus these other items, while other newspape's
could not take advantage of deferred income.

Mr. CAWLEY. As it relates to income, that is correct, Senator.
Senator CARLso. That is the point that I think is rather important

in this discussion.
Mr. CAWLEY. I understand it is particularly important, both in the

magazine and the newspaper industries
Senator CARLSON. Mr. Chairman, I have a letter hero from Sena-

tor Karl E. Mundt in regard to this particular phase of it with a sug-
gested amendment that I .would like to have made a part of the rec-
ord, following Mr. Cawley's statement.

The CHAIrAN. It will be entered.
(The letter referred to is as follows:)

UNITED STATES SENATE,
Washington, A C., April R1, 1955.

Senator FRANK CARL5ON,

Senate office Building, Washington, D. C.
DEAR FRANK: You will recall our earlier exchanges of correspondence with

regard to the problem confronting many newspapers in my State as they desire
to make certain that they retain the right to credit prelaid subscriptions against
taxes for the years on which the subscription money is actually earned.

Your Finance Committee will soon have before it recommendations for the
Treasury Department to correct the so-called "blooper." These newspaper pu)-
lishers fear that in taking the needed corrective steps something might be done to
destroy the aforementioned appropriate accounting practices insofar as they are
concerned,

I asked one of my newspaper friends to have his counsel prepare some proposed
language which might be incorporated in the bill by the Senate Finance Com-
mittee at an appropriate place if no one method is evolved for protecting the posi-
tion of the newspapers.

I am happy to enclose herewith this proposed possible language which was
prepared by counsel of a newspaper friend of mine at my suggestion.

I hope that you will offer it-or some aniended form of it-to the Senate legisla-
tion should necessity arise.

With best wishes and kindest personal regards, I am
Cordially yours, KARL E. MUNDT, United Slates Senator.

PREPAID SUBSCRIPTIONS

(a) A taxpayer who receives prepaid subscriptiols on publications and whe
keeps his books and files returns on an accrual basis inay, without the comiseid of
the Secretary, or his delegate make al) election for his first taxable year which
begins after December 31, 195A, to include income from s mehl prepaid 511)scriptions
in gross income for the taxable year In which received and for each of the succeed-
ing taxable years, to the extent proper under tile accrual Inethod of accolititilg.

(b) A taxpayer who receives such prepaid subscriptions may, with tile consent
of the Secretary, or his delegate, make an election under this section at any (inl'.

(c) If a return has already been ilade which is in compliance with this section,
samle shall be fully effective iereluder.
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Senator CARLSON. And then, I have a copy of a letter that was
written, by Cranston Williams of the American Newspaper Publishers
Association to -Tere Cooper, chairman of the House Ways and Means
Committee to follow that.

The CHAIRMAN. That may he done.
(The letter referred to is as follows:)

ANTIHRIuAN N W-SPAPI i-n PnaitsisIR ASOclA'I'ION,
New York, N. Y., March 22, 1,955.

iflti. ,IIl (Coot-na,

Chairman, House WaY. and Alans Commih/e,
House Office Building, lVashington, 1. C.

I'):sAi Mit. CiHAIMAN: The Atnericat Newspaper Publishers Association is
addressilg yol as clairiniti of the liotise Ways ainl Means (Conlnlittee ill con-
nectioll with Cotnsideration by ybour Commiitte of bills I., R. 4725 and It. R. 1726
to repeal section 452 of the internal revenue (ode of 1954 dealing with prept);d
sbscription ilneotnie. We rtesl)ectfully ask t lit our views he made a part of the
priitedi record of the hearings.

'[lie Americain Newspaper Publishers Association is a trade associate ion ompris-
in g apI lroxitiatelh, 800 daily newspapers with motre that 90 percent of total
United States daily newspaper Circulation.

Newspapers are normally paid in advance for niatty Copies to he issued anid
delivered at ftliure dates. Suthscriltiins may h(, for a period of months, t year,
or t period of years. itegardilss of tin, period covered by the subscriptioi,
paymetit is made ill advance.

'1htder the accrual method of accounting, income is niot determined on the basis
of re-ceipts, nor are expenses dettrmied on fle basis of amounts paid out. The
putirpos-, of the, accrual ithliod (f accoiitiig is to include ill iticome not oily
it etms of receipt but also itiis tirtlirititg tile right to rccivC income. TIt
rce(ct to expetses, the accrual Iasis reflects not only aniounts ao iially paid oit,
but also aniounts owitg.

Prior to 1938, Some nto wSpapeIrs reported as taxable iticomne in the yetar of
receipt till su!iscrilitiol tolloys received, tigarless of the liirioii or periods cov-
ereid ty the siuscript liois. i othtier cases, nwpslapets tilloc lasted inicoie received
over tIl )riod of tihe stlulscription anil reported incotie oil Ilhat basis.

Thlu 1rea1i of 'itierial Ieventin ii 1038 issued G.. C. I. 201)021 %\ hich held that
regardless of the tutetlhod of aecnititig iI use by the I lutlilishers, itblisicription
itucomtue was taxtbl, ill the year received anld Could not ti allocated over tlh, leriod
of ttie SlithsetiptliOl. ISSUlace of this order aroused critii.ttn, aiid in 19,t0 the
Bhirei of Interial lieve(itie issited i .T. 3369 ill which it, was hidi lthat both
tetliods of accoiiniiig for siibscrilitioi iiiolile wolii Ihe recogiized, The elect.
of this ruling was that niewslialiers which had priviolisly adopt ithe nietlol of
reporting sitiscrilit ioiliinolii, as variil Could Coti iliel(, oi tliat basis. News-
papers which had not prvioiisly adolitel the tmeithod of tijiortiug incoiie as
a,,led wire required to cotitiiiie to reolirt itoi,, oil the liasis of receipts. No

p-riiissioli woulild le gtielned sa\\ eaprs to change from reportiig iicotlie ais
rc(ived to relpoirting iiicilii as earned.
The inoliities of this ititerliret at ion ariet-n apparent. Two taxpayers etigaged ill

iuli-t l t1usitue'sses aii! keeplitng their books ili the sallie way, Colil Ie reuiiredh
1o rlplirt, ilicollie otl two diferetit bases, hi-cause i

i(, 
taxlaye-r had prior to 1938

ailopted the lilethodi of reportiig inucoite as earned, while i- other had adopted
Il l m th o d o f rel o r il g i nco me a s r ,,eive .- d,
('oi gress imcuidrti ill the Intiteital tevenue (nil, ode of 195.1 si-i-iot 452 (a), wi ichI

ptoviiles as follows:
"Ill the case of atiy prepaid itti-Ottie to which this s-c-thiui allies, if the liftbilitV

ihe-scrilbed ill tib1,clioi (e) (2) is (it tho tinio thI- iticouie is received) to (,lid hi-fore
th first day of tle- sixt, l taxabli- yeir in which sul intcoie is rece-ived, tin suich
ticolie shall he inellded in gross itiiioni(, for the, I axabl, yetr il which r(-ceiveii
ail for ach of tIh- .5 succeeding taxable years, to the oxti-nt l)roler uide-r th-
illiod of accounting t-id ttder se(-ition 446 itt cotimputinig taxail- ini-iin- for
siclt Year."

The ititiit of Cotigress was to plil omiipetilg )lsilt ises Ol the slt v bl sis
insofar as ditertiinng taxaihi ttiioliie is Coltli-rii'l, atiii to elitintate the itniilil-es
cri-ited by rilitugs if lh(, Coiinissiioilr of Itlirtial lIe, tilte.
The, 10t54 reveal( law gratitd axpair t plii 1)ii ilei- of reporting incionnc

Iaciording to tieir itm-t hod of aicOlln tug. This is also in accord with section
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4,16 (a) of the Internal Reventue Code, which provides tlhWld, tfatxldh inConoe shall
be coqmuted' in accordiitn(e with le ni(,tr11od of accoitnitg.

Since section 152 of the Revenue Code of 1954 corrected all ilie(Itittlhe liiuat,iol,
under illings of the Initeiial le,e'elie Coirissionri', there would ;ven to be i1
just itica(ion for repeal of the section. As at inatter of fact, eiiactiieilt of Iis
lirovision wasloi g overllic,

FIi the casp of IBearou ]'titNdliiog Co, of Wiehita, Mum, the United tKiti's
Circuit, Cotirt of Appeals for the Teith Circuit, h'd thtie Collniissioler',4 interplre-
tatiotn of the 1039 code was incorrect., Ill the Beacon I'ubli'il (o. Cis',
decided January 3, 1955, the court, held the taxpayer wats entitled, under its
iethodl of accouatng, to relpo'l. slbsc',ip)tio illonao a4 arietlv(, 'vent I thougli it,

had not, adopt ed I hat hask prhr tot he, isslmite if 1. T. 3309. 'hle Conutit.sioier
(holied Beacon [iiulishiitg Co, the riit, to coilUlt, its itll,iie oil the ba'is of
eiarnilgs, rather than on the basis tif receipts. Th colnlany changed without.
pelnission of the Con)Iml,.lner. il it.m opinion fhe court hol:

"The Coinii ier urges chat shine tle,' taxliyer had for yvars prior tso 19,13
and 144 carried t hose iteis il its bIookH as ca h it ellls, it' tiatiot c'htllige its
yst if aceiuit.ing withott(lie eoinsent of tie Coliittihoi''. 'i' * * Tho

tpxlayi'r, howe. e i, did inot seek io i'litltitn(t its a(Wotit ig systelvi. It di it I o'
tIlin apply the lhd ado tlld and Ili u.' to thiiarlv rehel its ioil,. This
the taxpayer linl it right, to ilo altiI ie Collltut,*os r had t lie right, ti, rIulltire it."

whit, (iottigress wr t,( iAdo tl,"6 1 rl: (Nl l Pet elilit O Citli' antI what, iiw
ptroposeld tio repel i' io diffort'viit thii thl' Tenth (Circiuit (oirt of Aiplpvls'
iiterpretio ll il hi e 1i( coltd , l

t
elteil of Setion '1,5! will iot calige the

sitiliolli if tie Tetli ('irciit (oturt hitel'at littitll of (lio 1929 etiode is t'iir'rect,
i Itiilh tx lit iatiton ('altn lie it oihd if (olir'l'i o ,t'lse section 4it'52 hit act oi'

reiigitizeL. ilt ally chatige till' fairl'is of th lirIselit, law ias rilatedl t o repaid

The ANJ',\ lie'euts th at, ct ioii ofi' ihp (oli'ress ill 1 4 iii lliiritig lix acotit,..
Pig i eirer iliti volifirlllitv wit h aciejttl liii, illi'H itt'eititinig ptric'iples is fiida-niiliit, llv Soill|ld, flld in the pildlie initore, 1. TlhJ.i,'4l sovlaltfton fmitors retenionm ()
sectioti 452 itt the lnal 1ii, 'iie Ciidl tif 1951 a rllitedtt ltt'epild subslihcriht-
ti: tif tliiWsqh)tl es.

Sne 'C AN T N WILLIAM.S , (4110711,a/ 11loit'r,

Senator C ILsON. '11h0.lk 3ou, W i. (Ih 'ilmi .
'The CHAIRMA 1 N. J. Ieitry La ndman, of' New York, wag schedllhd to

appearll today. IIowever Ile was 1lnlllle to be present and il lieu
there, of I subllit his staftelilent for lhe record.

LUT IN'r NOT A IiANIION (CoUIIio'uriT TAX Baetiit'rt N 1----'u("PIONs 452 AND 462 or TijiN
Ill,, r N'TRIINAL. liU VNi MI (101414 A1171'' NO'rii iE aItIN I'iAI, )i--SiATi'EM Ii'Y
. I SNiIY LANDMAN, I'll. 1). J. D S 1), NEW Yoa TAX LAWYEi, AND
I'iiOlR'li4HOlt 01" T AX LAW AT 'Iil &'UI Y' ON ltlA SCit\V ir,

Sect loi 4,52 of (hliiiertnil Revetitie ((oe of 1 rlmrorl s to Wtt ify li herrttr
or iclihing in it lliaxpaycros culrrent, tlaxllhlv Illvloillo prepaid re ceipts, suc(h as,

iplltail roil, though lI hey ar'e for services or gititils to be provided it lit fiiw ilre.I'hiiss i'tfi'i't i'd itt are orittotti' wlithI rlefiigied aititilit ~iligl lprhwiilih's hy, te'iuit h iig
the rteciptieit to i(,ftr the iiicltt iiti hi t axtl' iltlolie of these aliolllti until
e'arilid. As it nii,('psstlry i'oiotilitntlit, lhei relat d secttooi ,1( ,2 peIlits an icrital
taxpayer (i talt dedt,' l exPiis's ill his trade' lior blsiliess alt riiitable to itn-
currenlt, iiicoiwe oil aresl',labilly accurat e v,,(illalled t,,i,, ratlhe;r thani to tIa ke these
deduct ionis wheiil, H '80e xpllsies Il'ar , ua~lly incurredl witlh ( e Oll,,(llnie' I htl,

the t ixpa y'ir's ititlitil eartiiiigs aire dist ote'td.
- At, long last,, ti ie tulit ig protifession ttr' svailt'td on ( Coligress to alit't legislat in

tliat lire ilt e tax ri'ort iig lii Silid ammmlcc it hig alit I hliro;fort' oii ltitit rlis, ic
con cept s,

These liiw set1ions of otir tax laws werit list i,gly legislilteld. Tih AItetiirt
t it i1t.1itf (dAc otri lslt Itti ait ltI iig fr, liiilAtv yeari for stiti eolfo'i.iic

lif tax wil h btsiieiss ttookkeelthig, Yet the 'I'rlavislry noW ricoiniist lh ilili'-
dhia iotererwl i\e, repeall of b~oth h ect iolis b)(,llse( t hve will gi ve rfJiV to [1,.1) ($t iIlafil e

50) it'illton loss of revenue i , the eiirreit yeai' tli, effectinug i greater iiialiltitc
of the 'Fedelral btudlget b3 t his real ively niiilior atltititlit, t hai ot herwie. Act tally,
this loss t tie Treisutirlv is oti a real ty b.i'( tise It, will i i, recovered froin (axplyers
in SubsqunltY(eli r 'ea il he(' forill iif atdithloial taxes,
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Thus this log-folight-for reioi',lial legislation less than I year old withoiit nv
reliable exp'ri'n'e and history flits it lerpo(tliiioll ihreat(li(,d t ,tetallse of
III i iliderst ll Iditigs, (xag( rat otilts, atnd l)( ii cal a iltliosity,
()i Marcth 1, 1955, thi' Si, tt(e Fiintie(t Coniliitt,, e .limiljat ed from ti(, Tax

Rate Exti, nsioi A(t, lhe 1)einiocrat ie-spoosored $20-a-person ilcoie tax ('lit, By
(onlrst, sectons( .152 aid 412 have l)eei wrogfilly iiade to appear like iiovar-
ratedI windfalls orii b)lliilless.

Ill t rill h, Ithiese sec.tioiis In lY'(1 fix i he yvir, \v lli ilicolliv, is to be; ireporloI lid

decide that its il)le oaotile ll tis ',o her dtdu h -' d .(li t'iri'li',tlv, No expense
ii de(d(Iliil't thl 1no' a, woult lid iot, have )e(en pir(viotislY deiiteteil, dli, contraryy
to the vi(,ws of th(; iliis(ilphi, tictlo(d, iio i(,i (if (,1i'lo'is ddiilt.d tIvvi.e. There
ier liili Ihe oophole, mior wiidfalls ill t his lgislat iol. It, was cdrflly toil

d(lli orattev draftel its evidenced by im laugig, the relemdlll
(optiolls ,iiliiitf ( rejiort s, and the Ialroady lioiilgated TI'reasuiry regoillijols
affer;i ,Vall l',r of giltiol ili btltalf of t il torv ai'i'!ralt, reser svei,' lhod of
allf('( llll t,iig

Is It, iloljis, to tax only t hat, itncoie t hat roais ill givei yeir aftir d i inig
related reasoitblv i titiritte t il illtd (%' x)'ilise? IS il 110it i('ret, to tx fttlire
ilicolne Oliy' wholii i e'iei after having otl t ctiiii'lrroil expeloses? While two
dedilucl is arelet't ibu tilt Oiily ill tlie year if e1h t ioni for t, e v same ifii of vxpenise,
ti(-v are proper boiitise t hey li vy t ritiit able to twl) dilereiit ilvls of iti(one,
ITtileir lhe prior lit, alodlict sorvite gliaill'uie wis Ii (l llt uib, 1 int exacitlv
ieterliiiod v ctlid perforlile,. It, would itve I' elt liloro reillttith if thli
est iliati(I servlce costs arising out, (f t his gltitritity woilld have billoi dedlti(,ted
whel tIlle origiiil sli,(' of tho product wias ae(und. 1I('liei it is rewtitiatlhe to
lflow all expllse itedlictj ll or forever ibdili(ioI it, which was it allowed ill

vatrli' veills is oltiii'rret oftlt't I iig e.xltlles t(o gross ivioite, (tviilly.d too,
Ia reso1iitbly iic'iirie (Mt iiiot. of exuliiises as it totli tetioli agitillst present illit(uit
Is a(lso if) order,

Onir cot(;intrv lifts already, ltld iaeitlltat expcri('lte with i Ote large (, stillitltrod
eoliligelncy exltlese; I thitt is I l bad (,le0 Its i ilorv hlilts proved lhtl this
rilSrlei procedrl is not slIsuiplili of ablis o' of Ilili' liigat joti bocnui s v(el illl
tit xpayer ex li;rlice with Ii his dedutctile iteti lits provlt to b al eftfecllive
arli ter ill lto occisioiil itisltl l hetwme ttaxjntyer anth Treatstury at he t loile of
attlit, a, it later date.

Oi March 22, 10.155, di, [cli ist Ways il leatis Corit itit,tee ordered lhe rlviiiher
of s clio s 452 anid '162-li. 1. 4725. Ao lii'eidin;ieit, to it, provides tIntl., interest
anm iellties arisitg froii th( relieal woil be vexiise . Al (xtensioi of litme
until Septetluer 15, 155, is gralited to pay addilitiotal laxes ind to mitke olher
adjostiiietlis Slih as Cori ingent ex('llt ivo salaries bliisei on connlllty earnings,
antid p(nslnii atnud lrOlithlaintitig contribtut ions. Preston ml ll honest, afttelolt Is
I11ifg ia hdI 1 )tt tlxpityl'r i it is qnuo ai,(t, hi , th Ji- not alt e heg r lie aosit)It.
Tho fintanclal st iatetii(liit5s (if IiiiLy tXplit(1's have already )eeii publicized. Those
who have eiteritI ilnto contratcts which llailed thelimi to receive it ittmilitned
incliio which tlhey in good faith exitedl to defer for tax pUrtome are flov
hiiill'iz',d lby bleilig obliged to report, ILL oic th,1e ,tilleih lip iucomeiiat olise-
(tiii jlil aldva ncod rates.

Our Goveriiet lii tist. r(,ognizihe Hnt, in ia self-assessilng system of t axation
like' nm's leit tittal good faith of tho public alid tlie (ov 'mintett, is lhe sMii (te ,
noitn for its s eess,. Oir .llieti.s ant rellutll to l1w' liih greats , tax grutilillers
It I li(vert lteli'sst li' oiiist line.st, taxpayers oil Irti. ,Morally thliy atre ('lit it ImI
to good faith oil the lirt, of their (loverlitont. Let, Its hope tlit( day l(,V(I C'111O0
wilei ouir citize.eirv loses faith in its Goveluittotit . The repeal of cnulitabhle ttx
litws because of llii l tii titipa oild dlscrepayii lli estliliaties of leveolin' losses
stellnilig from Stich legislation, vhich at. (is't itre altlroixilatfiism, atid which
losses r'tgitr(lless of lii' alilslit will libe r(,'ov('red through adldi0iolual levelimo in
slilsi(Illl;l, yeah's, is too big i1 price to pay for t,ho possible loss of public golod will.

TIe repeal of si jtii .152 til 402 is more thn titi iiioniil. It Is iiy colidoeled
lthiiiili ht I li'h 'iliit'd. ot Ioll h ttrt of ('lgress Is illegal ian( li ieollt itll iional
1(,t 'i0(1(1 ,l legishilion which itupair,I lht' veste'ld iilid stihisllitve rights oif ('itizli',4

ili coitraill-u tiictilt to 'xplanttmry stliil('s, is ilivillil alil uttc'utulit ilholml il
tht, it, do'llies (die Iroices of Iti\'. Taxl ttye'5 i1o liave V'OSt ed ftli llistat (live
rights ill tlit' rt nlit sect ions 152 iid 402. Th y ll , acted it good fitih whl lii's'
elect-ed hose setiois. As it tiattr iif falt, tiis 'W, served in a ldhidiar Callao-
itv stitli a ta t lilliitag'li('ilts of corporations wotild hiav( lieet therdelie, ill Ihir'
dlit and Wol lttve le lil f 1 t1ta'oillttutilc if tltey had ict elec'h to etlet
tax ectilliy by illakiig sli ('e'eti l s. MNlorover, tli'y wotld htve hail to liiikt'
suih h (in- f "all e i mat (A m~lvei t t iilltali I lihir] trude or biis "

6126201-55"i---.8
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under section 462 (e) (2). II(nce ally imputation that some taxpayers were
a)lsiig this section is withollt fotll(at onl in somitd law and ill good aceOtllti ig.

The due process of law clause of the fifth amendment to the United States
Constitution is not a limitation uplon the taxing power conferred upon Congress,
unless the taxing statute is so arbitrary as to compel the coniclusion that it, was lnot
the exertion of taxation, but the confiscation of property or is so wanting in
substance its to produce such a gross and patent inequality as inevitably to lead
to the same conclusion., Consistent with this concept, retroactive tax statutes
for relatively short periods so as to include profits front transactions consummated
while lie statutes were in process of enactment, or within so much of tile calendar
years as preceded enactment, are not in violation of the due process of law clatse
of the fifth aiendlient.2 Factually when taxpayers elected sectioiis 452 and 462
they had no cause to suspt that these laws were ever going to be repeated. It
is already the unceontroverted rule as to taxes other than inconi tax, that if at,
the time a citizen enters into a transaction lm profit therefrom is not taxable and
he has no rla.son to believe or exp ect a tax ii the future will be imposed by reason
of it, a valid tax thereon cannot be laid by a siibseqjuent statit( m

1, fit concliusion,
It is my considered opinion) that in the income-tax flld of sections 452 and 462
where taxpayers had to elect these sections and did so in good faith without antici-
pat ion of their repeal apd cannot be put fit stall us quo ate, which are tii facts i
the situation before us, their repeal would bo invalid and unconstitutional.There is no ceonpromising with Justice. Taxpayers are entitled to what is due

to h(eim morally and legally under sections 452 anil 4t62.

The CIHAIRMAN. Iarnan E. S11oke, executive Vice Iresident,
Manufactu trers Association of Bridgeport.

STATEMENT OF HARMAN E. SNOKE, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT,
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Mr. SNoxi,. My name is Harman E. Snoke. 1 am executive vice
president of the Manufacturers Association of the City of Bridgeport,
Conn,, Ic., 211 State Street, Bridgeport 3, Conn., which is an asso-
cil ion of some 110 manufacturers established in the year 1900.

This association has a committee on taxation which has beenl
concerned primarily with matters of Federal and State taxation.
The committee is listed on exhibit A.

This committee has pursued taxation development ts affecting
industry for the past 4 years, giving particular considertion to changes
in the tax laws finally embodied in the Internal Revenue Code of 1954.

When the proposed regulations iml)lementing sections 452 and( 462
concerning prepaid income and reserves for estimated expenses were
promulgated earlier this year, the comit|tee gave careful study to
those two sections and the proposed regulations, subilitting its
observations to the Honorable T. Coleman Andrews, Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, on February 21,

With the introduction of the Itouse bill 4725 which would repeal
sections 452 and 462 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, the
committee made a study of the effect such retroactive repeal would
have on specific businesses.

As a result of this study, this committee on taxation has asked that
I appear in opposition to the enactment of this legislation.

It is the firm belief of this committee that:
1. Retroactive repeal works an unduo hardship Ol many businesses

which adopted in good faith the accounting practices prescribed;
I Britshabhr v. Ullio Pacific I. R. Ci, (1916) (240 U. 8. 1, 30 5. 8, . 236, 3 A. F. T. It. 2920).
U itfed states v. liudsoa (1937) (290 U. S. 498, 18 A. F. 't. (128, rove'siiig 82 Ct, Ci, 15, 12 F. Supp.

020, 10 A F T I 1 207 13 F. f4up. 540, 17 A, F. T. It. 814).
1 Nichols V. COoidue "I9T)27 (274 U. . 531, 71 L. Ed 1184 52 A. L. It 1081, 47 . Ct. 710, o A. F,. 1,It.

6758); Uumtermeyer v. Auidro'. (1928) (270 U1. 8, 440, 72 I, &1. 5, 48 Ct. 5, 0 A. F. ', It. 7789; AtltUken
v, Mited Statet (1931) (28 U. S 15, 75 L. Ed, 800, 61 S. Ct. 324, Ct, 1). 320, C, 11, Julio 1931,1) .472, 9 A. F.
'r. R. 1M).
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2. Retroactive repeal could establish a precedent for later retro-
active changes ill exemptions and other provisions of personal iitonle
and other forms of taxation;

3. Retroactive repeal would involve serious legal, ethical, and moral
considerations as set forth in a sul)orting statement, by committee
member Ralph W. Wilson, which I am asked 1)e eltere(d as exhibit 13.

4. Regulations can be written to adequatelV cover the intent of
Congress to bring taxation accounting into line with established
accounting practices.

(The eohibit referred to appears at the end of the oral testimony.)
Mr. SNOKE. Mr. Wilson is here on my left.
The CHAIRMAN. There is no objection.
Mr. SNOell,. lRetroa1tiV reVpeal of the provisions of sections 452 and

462 works an t(1lue harlshilp on (orporations which huave pUrsued the
normal processes of (-losing their books, paying dividends based oi the
u1se of such sections, issuing their annual reports to sto(kholders, and
ling their tax return on Mar(h 15,

Further, it occasions eoiisiderable (onfusion and enbarrassment to
corporate management, stockholders, financial inst i totions, and rego-
latory bodies.

ihe effect. of soie of the l)roblnis which tle p)rol)oSed retroactive
repeal causes are illustrated briefly in a(tuil situn tionls provided by
ii |erillcis of this tax commit tee.

The first, examl)le pertains to a manufacturer of business machines
wiich emiplo s approximately 1,000 persons in its inn no fctoringpilanit in Bridgeport.

The annualreport of this coipany discloses that, 11((,r current
liabilities it has set aside a reserve of some $600,000 for deferred
(prepaid) income as a result of maintenance contracts on the business
mahilnles it produces. S0('h anotunt represents killing to customers
for which no services have been rendered as yet.

''his $000,000 of prepaid income is actually unearned income.
Under the 1939 Revenue Code this prephid income was taxable

although it is definitely not earned income. V
Obviously st(1h treatment of prepaid in-ome violates generally

accepted accounting prin('iples.
Should section 452 be repealed retroactively, this company would

have to pay tax on this deferred income even though unearln(,d.
At 52 percent, the tax due would be $300,000.
The effect of this payment would be to reduce immediately the

available working capital of this company.
For a number of years this company followed consistently the prac-

tice of keeping its prepaid income accounts on an accrual basis and
allocating income to the months in which it was earned.

However, some years ago the Internal Revenue auditors insisted
that under the old code, such income could not be deferred, but that
the entire amount of the maintenance contract billing must be
included in the year of billing regardless of the fact that it, was unearned
income.

The company, therefore, could not follow either the cash basis, or
accrual basis which is accepted as the best accounting practice, in
determining taxable income. The Internal Revenue Department
forced this company to keep separate sets of books, on a hybrid basis.
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The 1954, code, b-Y coo rust, peilolit It (I thadlini(1 lg of th~is (ef err)')
imllvole it, II1.'l) accwrlid bll asis.

Slhould If, It, 4725 bIass~ied, thbN(li)is v iop ll~ il' addtiona11)1
ta,I' hy inerel y ma11k ig it i 1k1' I-110k (1 try. It, woul ls ex180 ('X lv''e('

(oile tble othe diff' i ill t i( wich(1 will lI 'eitv (iil Olte exalildeN which
follows.

The svecoud l'Xapellill s to itei , I illiltilt I11111 of ltliillillg llt 'erilN
'.Vlich1 empldoys Oi ut 175 perMoilN ill its local latt fu11( liiis t. Nvillfig
foice ot, over, 1 000t) iWeilloli;4ill othe liii' l s of' 1t l lit rY.

.Ea11ings m111itd biiiice Hsleet of this coitipuloy liii,1ve 11lreiiaiy beell

11118 (01111)11l ind 111 Nt, upI a11)1 r'epor'ted reilveN for est illuot (Ii

'IVCIIA IlI? MAN., k4xaim-N wlii t kind of vxpeils' e rv Chose?
M r. SNO RE. I (I) (t kIl 1W, TliMIN wei'&' tlli oil' l)v ' poidied strict l

Should 1I, It, 172,5 hveciit~ll, it wNoulhi re(sult ill the11111'li i~
to relport, ligli'i pli t l1111 resulting Ihip'iler incoeil t lixeN.

It's liI1ll'i'lst lii)tI' ofI im'sI tt 52 Ilorc') li would hev some1 $60,00t.
As it rcslilt of' tcis, til'') wmllill b( ill unii) lii'ji l a its (f M ilrch 1.5
of $3t,t000 of) whih iiiilet, l'Iiiii'gls wIlll(I heI riimiiig'.

As1110 1wit tok In 1 o54 Ilseii 'm 95,'ode.lvorp(Oofsw
Sol d 2 It.ll '17ll' iit l tll i, Wons i ill' ill O l'es iti t-o 'lill bellt I

pof t 1111 to pay au le o li t ull1( ficl lli to n' Iiitll' ) il'fili
sliuig liv weould ti'c hoksuld lio vpew forl iicilitide lp'Nillv

4(1 lli lil ' tat illvlt.it WIIiil'lll' ill to p eir' ipi mot v

Tis ti ll pii ('II f tilsit profillitsharing plrll 111td III til tl'ill4lfire' i lse1W)
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Of 11thiamounlt, $775,000t was r'eser'veud for i1cl-elied vactionkii ltli

'[-lie 1 t41l pr.e Aie oiliicharge lte ibtaixlvo Ii ut ilertlN (IfTh

a le ('IIt im's n (tt litel IItil-1 and t 11 vlie lute.itito

T1CHAIlM N raciil tt tae dentfiblet rglo ss ofl

tilhe to NvciolllNwlllleiitee u ril
Nl'. SNOKEl ol S t IN (( lliitiV ON' WViel lil be. i'luiii' Ilt en

tliittttiill M Y Nto l o in. .IlivUite ellilui IN inu likiligleiil hel
Tre ls i t' hadlilitits in StolliolrepotN iIli e. iu u ttd p

Sihie u ll It t gt, 4 In, u~l m slingket i om41 -m lv y

OW 4'ii4t 'l II et t Nvold 6 itNYHu l tile fol pv im if miphl

$42tiN R imii l G o I ll t l wri'lo pii(itt of 1)ilt colpeN. alodyds

'Ill( stc e o f l (Ie e i t 01P1 l ie iititItt ti f le o l111 li hc
10118I Is ih (iiilil yol holdti t v h e puelic.iji e blitik

tixi dom1 iNalit it~lly re tha t v 172 bliio ill il liplillivitilry
1-vperis willl itiipl i e h 4itlit it(i of (tc ho r i ll iss e i s iod 111id pof

9 11 5 TIVO Co pn Might. be'l fa i Y it e li witilig(frgia.u~(oils

li 11t111w i t'O lte sel a y thollll l lsetfei ive oil 1155. d y 11
)41"In tv ie opin oh t r(tit t iof e ol v re peordsti result.gfril h i ill

tilltol.Nbtere ll (it lti tiN accoun ttol iting e ur il its itd jgoeii w lic c optl
acctoutig prnciplesl.lrty rtI14 11 111(414 ~ iI114(otui

So( itin 452, wit6 iN owe Ih I 1 111 ltitte e will tvlei de o f 195-1 f u a re

tgooed iiiplo oodfall thefliutee nud v onn coltos~ill ietiv ton e oieorit
114'lit accounti1 Itol lreconzd lo llf ilg 11)54ve

Th r-ie ( r plixt\ f' hl~l o e r iiitl t~u sirk lolna l ili

hiyl11- ( lltt'Nt 01(14

t l itiol (11 ct I 11 In o tha 11 Ieti t . -7 . ~ e o ld m la oa
lid 114 clr e irv N. f 'Ithe11 youveil-.ry q e"e tio plvlehirgilti

WOt' W~KE TlO~ttwkv yo, ml"m sir.-u i t Hh lo
t he e5 it ia bit v To i'fe ' e o iio t he :) tlg(;frg lton n r
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EXHIBIT A

COMMITTI1i1 ON TAXATION, 1955, MANUIPACTuIItS AsSOCIATION OF,' Tit. CITY Ot"
nitilOitT, CONN.

Chairman: Carroll F. Lewis, manager, tax division, Remington Arms Co., tile.,
Bridgeport 2, Conn.

Vice C mirman: Joseph P, McNamara, assistant secretary and counsel, Bridge-
port Brass Co., Bridgeport 2, Conn.

Rudolph F. Bannow, president, Bridgeport Machines, Ic., 500 Lindloy Street,
Bridgeport Corn.

Herbert A. 
6

eorge, secretary and treasurer, Connecticut Railwvay & Lightig
Co., 177 State Street, Bridgeport 3, Co)t.

George H. Maslen, controller, Amnericait Chain & Cable Co., Inc., Bridgeport 2,
Colln.

Norman K. Parsells, Marsh, Day & Calhoun, 886 Main Street, Bridgeport, C' nn,
Earl B. Snell, treasurer, the Bridgeport Gas Light Co., 815 Mai Street, Bridge-

port, Conn.
larman E. Snoke, executive vice president, Manufacturers Association, 211 State

Street Bridgeport 3, Coon.
Roger Wakemai,, assistant to the cmtroller, the Bullard Co., Bridgeport 2, Coti.
Albert J. Wieland, treasurer, Tile Rooting Co., Lie., 347 Longbrook Aveme,

Stratford Con.
Ralph W. ilsoo, tax attorney, Dictaplione Corp., 375 Howard Avenue, Bridge-

port 5 Coon.
Ernest M. Winterburo office maitger, the Singer Manufactuiring Co., 915.

Pembroke Street, Bridgeport 8, Cott,.

xnuX'r B

STATEMENT 010 RALPH W, WILSoN IN AMilIAtlCATION 010 S't'ATJi';MNT BY TI111,
MANUsAu'remits AssSoCIATISON Os' 'liii: CI'TY ov ]IIutto :t'owT, (ONN., IN'.,

WITH RESPECT TO SECTIONs 452 Am) 462 Ot,' 'ru' INT,'INAh REVENUE ('ODE
oF' 1954

Mr. Chairmati ald gentlemen of the committee, my tattte is Ralph W. Wilsto,
the attorney-matager of the tax (lelart met t of Milaphonto Corp., and a tiember
of the committee oft taxation of the Mantifacuirers Association of Bridgeport,
Coon.

I atn not unaware of the highly' commendable efforts of the chairman of this
committee atid the mimibers of it it their etudeavors to balattce the budget atid I o
provide the Governmtient with adequate revenues witt which to do it..

These endeavors are praiseworthy and desiratile atid every American ought to
be willing to (o everythig within his iidividual power to help it effectIig it
solution.

This problem is otte of fttnttee antd well within tihe sphere of the Treasury l)e.
partiont aid doubtless when faced with what appeared to be a siubtatial lohs
of revete, caused the fHottorable Secretary of 1he i reasury to appear before t Ihe
House Ways and Means Commititee ard re(qlest a repeal of sections 452 and -162 of
the InternalRovenuo Code of 1954.

But it was hardly a year ago that the Coutiress of tie Utited States, itt its
wisdom, and after lengthy heartigs tld deliberatlous enacted the ifiertal heveto
Code of 1954. Its avowed purpose, in part,, was to correct certain iteqtil ies atd
to bring witlitn the law sonid principle s of accoutitig, particularly with respect
to the accrual basis method of aceotutitg.

The itsertion of sectotis 452 aid 462 it the Iitertal Revetmt Code mal it
pssitile for business to allocate tucome of ant accrual basis taxpayer to the period
when it was earned or the expense iteurred. ];y spellinig oitti. these provisions ittto
the law it also ireatt that lit judicial decisions retndered by the courts, the juilgeii
would be able to recognize sotmid accounting principles fit the retlitloi of t heIr
judgtnents. There wotld be little room for error.

]lnactnett of this legislation was a log steli it the rcotteiliatiim of cotttflitig
legal decisions with actual and practical accoutiig methods. Spellitig out thto
procedure it the code would take it possible for the Jttdiciary to decide cases it
cotfortinty with sound accontthlig Procedures and thus eliminate legal deelsiols
that recogitze either the cash tier the accrual basis of aceomttitlg, but. whti
rendered were hybrid it nattire.
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Such was the law of the land on T)eeeinher 31, 1954. In reliance upon this dflly

and coistitt lionally enacted Federal legislation, American business, coinerce,
and indjist ry acted as it had a perfect and legal right to so act in the preparation
of millions of business reports and dociinenits, all of which are prepared in accord-
ante with the solemn law of the land, or at least go they believed.

however, It, now appears that the Treasury Department is of thlie o)iinioii that
there might )e a serious loss of revenue if I lise provisions are allowed to reiuain
it) the law. The Treasury now comes to the Congress to change the law, not as to
its effects oii the calenhr year 1955, bt requesting that it b made retoactive
to January 1, 1154.

It matters not t hat the code was in faet. tle law of the land 1i1 1954.
It matters it)( that Americans have the moral and legal right to rely ii good

faith oii the enactmniut of legislation by it's diily elected legislative body.
It iiatters not that, it will cost Aimerican business millions of dollars to correct

data iii its submit ted reports,
It iratters not that tOle right, of American biisliiess to rely upon duly enacted

Federal legislation is brushed aside.
The government t elheves t hat it has need for the inomley and now asks tie

Congress to change the law in its favor. Is t here to he on, law for the people
and another law for the (lovernimnent, or is the Glovernment to 1)e bouid hy the
same law as the people?

The legal aspects of retroactivity to anumary I, 1154, of certain sections of the
code is not in qu iestion here, that is a matter solely for tle judiciary. The moral
aspects are a imiater for the leoile.

It is well lecognived that the power to tax is the power to destroy and the
Congress, in a national emergency, has almost linitless powers. ) ut no national
emergency exists at this tine, aiid apparently, the avowed pilrose of t his bill is
coiieernied solely with aii anticipated loss of tax revenue.

Is this event new ii contemporary fiscal history of the United States?
If the law can le changed retroattively for the'business concerns, It can also 1)e

changed for individuals,
If Congress were to repeal certain provIsions effecting personal exempt ions retro-

actively to an earlier year, Washington would be justly stormed with public
indignation.

To enact this hill retroactive to January 1, 1954, at this time would he to estab-
lish a dangerous precedent, woul shake the confidence of American business In
its reliance upon duly enacted Federal legislation, would weaken the faith of the
American people lit its bellef In its established institutions, would create an atmos-
phere of perpetual uncertainty, and definitely would not be itn the public Interest.

It Is my personal belief that in life there are some things more precious than
money and the greatest of these Is honor and our entire Government is based ipoii
a government by honorable and just laws and freedom under the law.

But what can a man believe?
Do we have the right to believe our laws?
Do we have a right. to act ii accordance with them? Or do we wake up to the

fact, that what we believed and flow we acted in good faith just is not so?
If this repeal is ematetd retroactively to January 1, 1954, is it not a serious

breach of faith with American businessmen?
Is it not a repudiation of all he had a legal and moral right to believe?
Why is repeal, January 1, 1954, necessary? At the end of 11154 wheni business

closed its books and adjusted its records, certain prepayments, deferrals, etc.,
were taken into consideration. It, is true that. as a result of this situation income
and governmental revenues may he soiiwhat decreased. But a situation of this
sort would frequently occur in tiny technical adjustment of alnost any tax law.
It is a one-time benefit at most.

If modifications are made in sections 452 aind .162 they should not le made
apl)licable prior to Jaiuary 1, 1055. By doing this you woild not in any way
violate the confidence of tfue. American people nor disturb 1954 reports.

The calendar year 1955 is practically oie-half over at this tiuie and if modifica-
t.ion were to take effect as at January 1, 1155, the reserves created at the end of
1954 would stand and 1155 would provide an increase iin income and alleviate
any losses to the Government because of sections 462 and 462 being in effect, In ,

1984. The equilibrium would not be upset, and business would be spared a
tremendous amount of work necessary to change 1154 fiscal data.

Retroactive repeal would, in effect, invalidate 1954 tax returns already filed
and published annual reports to stockholders, financial institutions and regulatory"
bodies.
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l.itititat ott of iiiiitltioOliN oft setijmii .152 mid -162 to .IaioarY 1, 195,5, aid
tIereitl would validtth o ise prime recrdsutof \iloricai huiittio'M.

Now to get, doiwn to ('ases. Otto Shlort examplev will illtrto te to fiivict'io4
of tie liii eroial Iteveotie C ode of I93 an) td howlm the itie(iliitv wasi artettitat 'lY
c('0 'eted to stin A-N 52 andi '102,

", li C'opoat tori Imv whoto I itiii ioo1plovel I.N niot at urgie o iitt is it veir' Ntti'eti-
foilal fattie of ltuiitutei~ andi sotoid'ireroriig inairinreti.

8illco tii't IooO'lirie are iecr ottie ill tat ire, we tittki ttviilitllt to ott r
cititomirrt it Mer'vi'c coot iot.10 BtY t'liN til I llltttl we agree Iii Neriiev our cdiN-
I ometr itittilleti 1itilil for. it I-- -vti r l d rot,' it tit liilttlt iiil price. IThis st'rvIev
"'onttrat is ott it 1- , iear tialfit liegiiiiit, oio' mt (ta tr ile yetii i iig i year-

pierriod.
However, t1dcr "'thre 'liitt (if right dituic ririt''Il(' riakitI charging ofal ott tiitiri

rviii un iritiilitt rdtin lltttiitv i f i titrertneivilersl iil wipsto
'1To illustrated this t r'tttiiit' urn, I-( bn'illedi ('iittitiwrs for $2 mrillioni worth tof
hieni's tutu titts ittit creditril tlni'r''t riiii'veittti'' it ce icti ,' wit htutit, rilleit itiko It
uitigli' perry itt riveitlive. Wilirlititit alitttct.Ntilt' it tn to liglgttut of ltitr t tuu
$1 miiillionri. III iiitov int ittueir Iityrittitl itf thil t ax ollgtt n tio I li t' b reitli nrd
leofiri wt' tail toler' 'dit isuingli' Iitirty ot rei'vt' ofr Itlit nuttilt'1 froimi it cittu0ltii'.,

o i c n raicts Ithat rc iii rut. poibit~ly ielrur-irt ini lesst t hiti I \'iii' itil oil whic

I 'tii' seei nqt 1.52 itndi 1012 we itri'eiwi tot huook it restvev for lrelil iltciti

(andt rt ick 11 t'un seunrijin it.-w lfivicillltl isi sie talY v ri

trail t'sIiOtill ~ aleporl ui l-ikoi h er

, /t I rrtutu C H It, AN W''tu O/ Wi t ill 111 V ti t o r m o ni g tit''c oci

1 tI Iv tuuie tioviofi (Itleii codri'lrtl ilig lit 11 Iii0' iliS i 11c10t t rooi'frtalllttri

li Se itttnae sui *u ofic t 1ldi'y Was)5 iton C
IY ciy 'iilv frltO it YD t6101C s110 to' a'irrt h ivr'tii't l 1ouh toti'knililgi

At I lii' I rit It.(i" liliig't' u 11, i 't i25,iti li to lit' l Ofe5. cr t i I ti t''tit' (il y'ears
reimi ittt r rittiett i Ier 3t1,'1'53i1nitid t'tiing atun $15l riitllirir iatiwltwet'r'r
1r.'a1 vtiry I'leparoiton othrilf cii tho (1 eyl itii a ttittk I li eu'oclo)o p raidti'ncooe
iiev 45i') a iirnd Iltt te~ tllw rlv pit hidiriNes fre telirt~v retnes ve to.162r)r. ta

fttIn ti oti il Io titl i sh lto Itti ! y'r lfrl tht lif Ithisillu 14itt eld if wu' I i ill wortku
a griat hardsiil manYi c wtr ittillietiln t i 'tvillt'tttilv ii .II 472o 1v tirnieil

tiriyt booiks, Mit crlit ir x titlorian lisle tfI'hair itlitti tilivi ll foratn tit

piitl, iitritttti'lves prior e4 who tiviiiite peigo fad, AIoigiVt iir' 'ie or', I IuN
Iltittlitni ra e tac titive riitrkti Iniiritltralili trvo winth elll buritt piritexlii'ri.
ile o, th Iw l poislins wr ilcd iirytt litr W-5 coderratl locrir Itttr nevi hii
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reft ed to allow at deduution for st4(l4 remer'Ive'4 oi4 the 1)4(134 that th(e li hilit v to a
pairticultar ('44 ploye is n4 ot. fi xed no d certain until lie ham worked for the ftull year
p~rtcedtin4g the viiat il pelriod.

rostpet, W4 the d(ehil(t-ittiity of t his itemi andt the iutivermtlly tw(t'J t et 'ttiot of
aceruhig rettervett for many ('ollneet etit indltimt~ri4 firint 'andi t wi(t, ('nloi(yet's.

Tihanking you for your toniiditerationi of this matter, I aml
Siws'orely yours, JMST TE~,4

Melcitr of (
7
tntres'.s

DMI, Soli't WVit itre w e ig 01434'till crdnc t-1 thorcl ILI2it 144 i pulerndllt IIIa
tiho press't whorbyt lIi~ fow d enit 44 Fileti Cof lth 14 11le heir tno th aris to~
ilvittt'4t ti 4'trlatoi''y otiuieik rg d itil'iiill 4411ow liro iv ar a (I f svil l o IlS 62l

ofitto 1' el'O il Itistv r44il tio et o 105-1,'1 (4( I' ''4i4411(4 isr po t iI reI -the 11)55 the f144l'

yearin 1iews 44041 fo illll 11ocon1deared hbynin I fl'r I )'iti 311)3 414
U'iitltg ttti'Ad ~l .all, 11151.lvlt' pro hitd c12sott w ill'h roci41'ti l'l It he 1144ii' livt"

fOur l44ter ol t4 4t1s, of'e4(rtt , at s el i'4o V' -162 ' ~ shm l ite itl'111444 (i ('ot, iite l '4I

If4( Heatio'6 k44'(l((4t44(yli so. 11.d Olf, ((it frwilli ill ldl'41144't from4 itaxblllw

Ai'sttt 0114u'd'rstand 114itO on bi tti'ii i't rl'41i''4'eto sec44'ntio n s1h 11 1 w i l lit' those
(if 11155r ho ( hav I' (41foe O4 'lrlvt441(4 ofiOw I'law fraftti((r i iayrit anhd
lilt r('ltii Ito fet44 ' v 4410(4 i ll 1 i((i(( 114 114'ol a1l5 r it p rtrfilr 115 tx

If itt ani'4liei 1polly 114044 II.vinmn wil lonaVI'e Ifi this iminh it ls (Ifsift 441/ t44
its ae iho4 frlt. of 114(4er w1h5 w 1(4(41 v'(r 11 14'lY f15 51111(4 se'il'4(i'.lt ol-~

ib' lo recofp lO' ie'st' tevnue 144h. iully 1v 4'Ito s hav lieeo il the 19,5 tax1( yeart.lt

W e4 14144 tll444l i HI, Hl l 14' 1tlI , 'Itr s ( 1 4(44l)1 )('ig ( 1it.4' fo(4 ii (tq t tttteliliL('
yeII 1 95,4444 andiforli '(ttial fron lii yva't ('(((i 4' hi('4(l of Deettn r 1, 44195(4 li s td
endI(ig WWIt4Augus 1 16,4(1 154 1k1,cti t 462 shul '114i''4 etsilIl'' atthne t rvdethat,444

Ao litterl (aif telo 411, rese~reswl lvtie ode olfor54 spifi'oc telyi otf esttl4'd
Ol(t 1 ('(4(4 rilt' till I a411.ll( eit(4 r ate I(4( l'(ih the cvoer of 11)4 (4 h afmtt'r 1 o4 n (l ate ys4
an'iitd Ill' ti oli 144'it(4( If.) R,( i 8riltt for d fuoh (' iivi'l taxo lh' 'ct(' l ('4414 a 1/1'd

pIl'4'li oIri'('( t to4 so f prcIfh e d rese'M .'(i'(lrv 4'hav e (o't aiI1141I ttll liqudaed b 4th '-il
of19 55l torIVatlif 1(4 !,44 i (dlfltt' eo rI'~144'('l ing lwii' lea fo ('fsioy artxii.r) lo

h. reieto he tak12 sliiii Incom4ne401i te 019551 rte le,4~ lllt(ltii(4'ls

revnue f14o4 1115 1105 fl 55 year. vu t ~ 15 6 icl
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2, Stec to412 slioldt not be roeatlitI rt'rotctitvely lite r'eports8 to stociikhlderslt',

3. Se'tiott .1012 shouitld nti lie t'epittli'i rt'roac't'lively hltlte of litigation it
sv0 ll elngehtldor.

Il'spec'lfully sumitted. Tti

He. i1,. 172.

DEA'ticR' H)NTlt BtYtctI )v l hit I eif lIN t )'t'g ico l iiili f (tutubelal fur lctt
Itt ('11 tiC eoliccitle iN lct'lt.'t Iit''i tllt'l i'IIt .ii't'ld lto i iI citi l oi (ci Ijtil'i

vitdt'ci ccl tl1t 11 api lttalia l, fr8gh co liti'i tt'ho Illa tltllehr ly . Wsonc s, tado
I ictV, tttcl li I tetonlcl In ' prod liit Ic n t'l'i'v ir hl l ly fll' vtrgct dat pi -tae'i

oc'tttd f I tit jso452y hil' 5'62'' of tinile l'''tlilter tdlctwi' lMCit jtliveltt tto

Iptltlitur liii l'i'5to tti 1 ilv i tn ItillbcIof tli', e' %v11(11 as3 rII'( yt'art. lih
lthe a( cnd fir' lo ll vi 1.1 c-k is iht'o traco Ifflh t X 'I't t' 111au'l I i d t of Ilv M-t't liI

Ingtorl 11111 h c ottorl t lcThe 1r41 O in lllf I-it e d Ill fi Ilitiof i I l t 4 eo ('011hhiltr('I
dti ' il t It'. Ceri'lt I'c ll t c comp11(1 of ohitrillt toif Ilti o f k ish Itll (he1 11110.0
illiceft' ' Tt h e ic ~ill o 'a ndy a liitle ti tti i tt' llll '1111 lhitt caltltf v ll I'e til l edI
ilfit , 1 te1118 ih Ici illt' fr the Seit r t vo f t h ae (11to i'l'tl t It 111plltt il l t hr t o s ('Igh 4l )
tlt jclt ify thydolvvi f )' SteohitIirltlti'l feeil,~i Ictts, tii ou lO-oltr It lli tites
iii (to and~ loacmlcsh-i. k probtlemsl al eft' ~lrpcccte %%lol the.rt uto''ih suchflit

t(,riti Icito h il lud ln~lie do 10 iltillv v~''f t l Ow foeo (bIde of a iiClmsi
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11l0,''thn x114--111,1 1AN w all ediil lal accoilli biI( rel~rhl of Chat, dor1allll 'This i4 it

('Oll10.1i08 IIf (111' (88l0l to )1 o iII fil 088 111101 Svll)o 4'11pr10V008 (11fel pvrp,1 (' Ollle

vllipti (11181111 ill l Its 11(8 iaio Il o. ( 'I of aon t 0 d11'lonl frit I ll (into'1thells I to
Smll l l~le ss~ fclal' eado1'1(lll'1118

Thel t(' lv'illl Set, WIII'klnl( IJ for l ioliol H0 wnt 118 of 1 l I. inlit' 8 ofts, al t1111 8.1'11
fIrllJl~l of'l Cho11 (111(1(1 allot som1111'. of11( s'eci(t111118 402.111 i There an-41'lI com nie ino)
1111 usloc'1 ol 11111(01 18 v 111 vil gaol iL '(ll r weel h 111( (11ilteld ll tilolir andelxo 34 1 c (1illi'l,

vlil~g e till se1 ll'ing 1'4'IllThelialg I1.88 aill'ab u ' 1( olgilli n hl hoo"' n11, : 11w -..

'.111'llt 11y I ll'i l'ld'V1For111 8418 years1 111( '4' c80111 li J~im~ to tade' (lInlit,4'I liof

(,t re (10t'll (I ll pay l' ta i l ('(It. (If (11 '(l'lilk f(t'l t from1 the10 acc unt 1(8 tI11 l 11(1

11111 '11 i lt 8 af l(1for1i('11 1.11 Ilir8' po s k fi'1111 o to IlslIyl (11 o 1(

Who'81 llt 1 I mill I i s' Ho4ldls 11(11v louIolal rbtat ho 11111 W rantyl~ aganst 11411 1112,

'he i r nn, 111) I'llerl art I i nl' (1)(1lil v rains'(' 114i h gfrlprci.)
Tl( O 1S11111 ' 1.4ie f11 ,JIli(hpl i ont/li tl glen allo to"1 in.m ('x.i ocar

withi w'arraty The Whe1(~N makerf Aisr 'I1(1i1(t siiaol 1(Igfln elll, 0.111111 (5
('goiwel of nevn1t1iat IcclInly(Iif ba1(41 ('0(1 lis ol'igu18fl mI' Hilbos l 50(1'

(If rlii' lile hla fv8'e i lll 111 (Ifm and5 Oholt I'rt1('l Ho ld rort the(1 841('l1( 1111.1(1 it

We know of tio oIg , ill (1( 11( ''(I1, ut, ' of (I f Iir 11 81)wortlo' Ilv As rif't (I thet

11(1101' f le s 11 111he (.11 ( Just 'e 81d.'r110 o a lIllif((l appearsl toIf Il(411118 ((11 Ila
scioll(I1 4612(1 1(1(1,)1 fppled 'd Hw he fairls il bkfl'l tIllSo (((''(111118 and 14the

11IllI for vly ill %eil t kepial th product,11 w(1( arer(18t (itIl 110.11 t1)1 eilr)ilod
Mu' ILPlioll( of ly tile Ci AerotiI' arid ahler thrilepl 011 io 462,1 erlo

111 81(811.501,1. '. tol~ilg tx LI''I~lIl ug 1141 ilO tl Wll) g('IEIrILIT L('Oi1t,

(111 111 8 (-( I (It'. a (t('1 11111 ) ~''Il(l o725 W thn l /1)11 C ., a ll 121 9,55,~k o

(''at l lde Ofievr at 111(1 J)1'Camllttile the Civi A( uahisIIII 18

VIpllur ofl subslrlt 11anreiaed an(rll t I! eilfited airlines o((Idel' whihd Sla(1os
115l(i('lt of stilve is feo 811(1vlaIois oilIt11 .1725 loldaory risor the tuble ofIL(t
pulic(I 51I('tlI)l 'bei2, alld by~lgi YoL co(ntl~ltil(llllrto ofil- th coillliltallin
oolill 11.It_ .1725 l fli( t, oe ~~li W'r t o el('tlle f orght0(1 tyax of rpton 162
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'11111$ t Iv '1 44 1414 Itt'ul l l4144 Ing4 wi'44114 III 114144l 1114414414 Ivi him itvi Ar
I I14 s I I4 o I I tI441l 411,11v1 I v r vil I 11 vl'444144 I 1t44o vi I ,144 41 1 1, 11g IIIa c IIIIv to 1 n tIIfI

III t 14414 I 4l4r -i vII ki it,~'~ 'l ll IItilit I Il I S 41 v1 I 4 41 0%'4A11'' I4Al 14' 4 41114' 4411 1144' jjl I II It 41IlII
41'l I '4 ~ ll4~ 11% -4,1411 -11 11 A141 I4 A''~~4' A44 '14 4I I S 111'114 11 111'vI'4I1

44141's4 141 1 411 41411 1'4'llllw or1 Iliv i 'l mid4 (IIIJI.4iI.4 ~ 44 ''41114 14' ''

1110c1 ?ll' 1 l144111 4444 i od444 I4y 41141 ivil411''I41-0 11 l'l I lll 111i' 1111 v '-141 1I l' 1111, ('1044
A vro' i 4 tI 4il'4"' 4I 1l4.I' l itd 444ni 1i i , I I A ho 111114h 14144'l4II(l4'l1i1%. 11014r 444 a14i'll'lt A 444' II
4'4il t It4 14441 I I wilkil is n ko (!4 v II I'4 14' 44 'il4h i 1 114144 t' 1414411I44, q4 it I I k 4 I 11 4 41 1 Ilk'

I lvITI wl I I'I, I, 4 4''4 44 4'A I r l I ly I14 ho %I44 A11 ,l I~t111Ili lt 144l, \44 hl hulrl (It- fli11 Ii 1 'll' I"l
ll l44I i 4'lll 444444 4114 1 1 Iv l is l,11111 4'~~~44 4'44 1 111111vo m i 1 1011 i l '11- 4 4 '4lI' 1111'r 144 4'411111~
%\441 I A I 10SO I'4'g41144

1
144414 \\IlIv l or 114t111'4 41I l' 4 11 114I4 1111111 I AI I 14.4 4 11 ' .i IJI411p rdi 144 ''4'

I 4'411' 4ll i vr ll4441' ,41 114,44 or iI lt I 4 I 14 14444 lli44 14 44 14 414 'I I
lll11"14\ 444 144 l 4 1114111 fiIll iv lllI' lltt 1111 144 4111 4I'll l, 4'14I4414 44III'i 14444 t11 111 1 III,

d14141 4444 ovvi'444441 f111 ho44' III I4'l '4' 11 11 41 1 4 1 44v-1111 ('110 1114,4lI 111 11 'I'441 114 Ii, I'l 11w 4(i
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income-tax obligationls with no opportunity to recover the overpayment imless
it, either fails or goes out of business.

Therefore, our association urges your committee to retain section 462 in the tax
(ode, and ill order to make this possible, to wrile aldequtte methods of streteh-oult
of its impact into the wording of the section.

II[Y(Il'.IA REFU'IIRING Co0.,.

Elmira, N. Y., llot?, 12, 1955.lion. HlAuiaY F. Bvu't,
Senate ffice building,

Vashington, 1). C.
DAR IIARRY: The enclosed copyt of letter to Styles Bridges expresses my reae-

tion to the statement In his letter i-idicating that the sentimentt weighs heavily in
favor of the proposed retroactive repteal of the tax provisions and that the leg sla-
tion will probably pass.

I respectfully conimend to your thottghtful consideration some of the views
expressed in my letter to him.

With warmest wishes,
Sincerely youIs,

H Y0EIA R7 EPIIUEATINO| CO.,

1111. S'T'YLES BRImo s Elmira, N. Y., Alay 12, 1965.

Senate Office Building, lVashington, D. C.
MY DBAH SENATOR: Your very frank and forthright statement of the situtatioll

concerning the tax repeal hills is al)preciated. I have had similar statements
frota others, Ntt no one hasyet come ttp with atly sound justification for the
action, other than that the Government needs the revente. No consideration
is apparently being given to tle equity or fairness of the retroactive procedure,
other than that the Government wants the revenue regardless of who is crutified
in the process or how much ecotnomic damage may le done to the business units
striving to produce earnings and consequent tax revenue to the Government.

Billions for faraway lands and wanton waste permeating every facet of the
Government, as clearly pictured by the reports tf the Hoover Commission, but
little apparent effort to change that picture as long as the revenue to maintain
it catl he squeezed out of business amid the people of the country.

Senator, I have long had the thought that one of our greatest weaknesses is
that so ntany Members of Congress have known little about the real factors of
business responsibility- the maintenance of a sound economic position with a

high level of employment and the inevitable meeting of weekly and montiy
payrolls. If this situation were otherwise, I am sure a different point of view
might often prevail in place of such shortsighted ones as illustrated ity the
legislation under discussion.

As you well know, there is nothing personal itt this statement, but it copies
froth the deep sense of injustice that exists in so many angles of the picture.

With all good wishes,
Sincerely yours, SJ. I. StnOEMAK.s~a

P. S.-Since dictating the foregoing, there has come to my desk memorandum
outlining the justification for section 452 of the Internal Revenue Code as amended
in 1954, and its application to particular factors and procedures in our industry.
This menorandum was prepared by one of the ablest executives in the industry.
I think it will be of interest to you.

MEMORANDUM RE SECTIoN 452 OF THE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE, AS ArMNDon
IN 1954

There are two major respects in which this provision of the law affects our in-
dustry. I will (leal with them separately.

In general, however, charges to the customers of the refrigerated warolouse
industry are due in advance but customarily are not. billed until the end of the
month. The charges for handling the goods in and out of the warehouse are billed
ott receipt of the goods and represent compensation or revenue to the warehouse
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for services of receiving and storing the goods and the service of delivering the
goods on call from the customer.

For a very long t i101'-at least 30 years-it has been the practice of this company
to defer from each month's billing for handling service a portion of that revenue as
revenue to be absorbed in the month ini which the goods were delivered from
storage. At )e cember 31, the close of our tax year, there is therefore, on our
accounts as a deferred revenue item an aniount reserved for reve:lli, in succeeding
months when the goods shall be delivered from storage, As stated before, this
has been the practice of this company for a long period of years.

For a considerabhe part of that time the Federal tax authorities permitted the
deferral of this income and did not include it, in taxable income ili the year in
which it was killed. The attit ude of the Federal tax authorities on this subject
was not uniform and sonie years ago, in attempting to make it umniform, they forced
the disallowance of the deferineit of this income, though the deferral was set up
on our books and had been a long established practice, We continued to set ul)
this deferral even though it was disallowed by the taxing authority.

This situation illustrates the intent of the 1054 amnendment to bring the tax
rulings in accord with the established and recognized tisiness )rinei)les of ac-
co1uting.

The second matter of iniportance to 0111r industry under this section arises from
the fact that storage charges are set i) as a credit to revenue in the month in
which goods are received for storage and cover the storage charges front the date
received to the same (late ili the following month. The hills, however, are not
rendered to the customer until after the end of the month. Therefore, there arises
the situation at, the close of the taxable year where a proportion of the revenue
taken in by the warehouse and siibjected to taxes by the Federal taxing author-
ities is neither billed to the customer nor c(ileeted in cash. Section 452 provided
the basis for proper accounting treatment of this situation in accordance with
generally aec(el1ted accountig principles.

As to both of these items, it, should be pointed out that the effect on taxable
income to the governmentt is temporary (and over tile long run will make no differ-
ence ill the tax revenue to the Government, but will enable business to conduct its
accoiiting properly and more realistically without suffering a penalty in tax
therefore.

NEw YORK STATE AssoCIATION OF
OF IREFRIGERATED WAREOITSES,

Eliiira, N. Y., May 9, 195J.Jion. JIARRY F. hlynr,
Senate Office Building, lVashin gton, D. C.

1)EAR IIARRY: Thank you for your note advising that your commlittee is
starting hearings on the tax-repeal bills this week.

May I assume that my letters to you o this subject will be put in the record
and that it will therefore not be necessary to al)pear personally at the hearings?
There is little I could add to the statements on the subject as covered in our
correspondence, except to again siay that it is our earliest hope that in all fairness
the committee will eliminate at least the retroactive provisions of the House bill.

With kind personal regards.
Sincerely yotirs,

J. R. SHOEMAKEa.

Siw YORK S'rATi., AssOCIArION OF Rs:FlRIU)A'rD WAR 'HOUSS,
Elmira, N. Y., May 3, 1955.Jion. hA~RY F. l YvI),

Senate Office Building, 1Vashingiton, D. C.
D AAr HIARRY: Thanks for your note of April 26 on the subject of the tax

legislation. For your inforimatioli, I am enclosing copy of the reply I received
to my letter to Secretary Humphrey, ilade by a special assistant to the Secretary.
Also enclosed is copy of my further letter to bimn, which emphasizes some points.
already made and brings out soie additional angles.

I have before 111 the special dispatch to the lNew York Tines lated May I
indicating that "The Senate Finance Committee is keeping the door ajar, if only
slightly, for a possible comnpronise on repeal of two 1954 tax laws entailing
uninteded windfalls to business," Certaitily business has urgent. need of soe
"breaks" in the tax picture. They have been few and far between for many
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years. Knowing your innate seise of fairness, I am confident you are going to
deal justly with tlhis retroactive proposal, which is extremely unjust and will
work a great hardship ill many instances,

Based on the last paragraph of the special assistant's letter o11 tiight conclude
that they are expecting sonic compromise in the picture. As I said in mv first
letter to you on this subject , if the law is passed is misound, releal it, but dllon't
enact a retroactive provision that will rucify hose who have closed their 1954
busiiiess in good fail h hased on t lie law as it stands on tle hooks.

Thank heaveii we have a nli of your sOmild judgentt to deal witi Ihis vitally
impoi)lit 11ull tfel.

Sincerely yoirs,
J, Rt. SHOYMAKTACm

I ,Y W -1 I t [ i, F R I GlE R A T I N ( ( C O . , *
Elmira, N. Y., itpril 21, 1955.

1101) HlARRY F,, BYRD),
,scileth, Office 13ld~ihng,

l|'1slinglon, 1). C.
[Yl ) I ItlEt's): iilh'mentingg my leti- to yo of April I lf the sihjei.

of the tax-lreiwal legislation, I ai etclo.sing copY of lit teril tho same suiit(, I
haive 'ust written to Secretary Hu mliey, loeause almiio-t evryon \e hiav(
hiearil fiiion this has takeii ilfugI iii tie fai t hat Secritary llift plriy m li]is it.

Aeuiirding to various items tlit him, alppeared in OieI press, your Sviiati,
linaii ('imilite is sek ing wavs and iieans tii roli(ve tihl' sit uii ionl it hot
actual repeal. Just, what form his may lake, I din't kiow, li ll)t ii all the
iarnst11s, at- ty 1 oimiiatid I again apleal to \'()i to set Yii r face sIrmigly
against atiy rt'iiroa'it actiini hi atis, ill 11v hook, it is unfair fiil unm-Aniericlln.

With wartiiest, wishes, twlievv mie,Sinicere(ly you r,
J. R, SHO(EMAhKER.

ilIglEA REI"IiittATNi; Co,,
INlmira, N. Y., April ;?1, 1955.

Secretary of the Treasury, lVashinglon, 1). ('.
J)EAR MR. SECRETra: No Secretary if the TreasurY since the late gr(a

Andrew Mellon has tnrited and re'eiveid the confidence if tihe people of this ouin-
try lot lhe ext nt I hat, you have, Past ex pressions I have made to you have atfirmel
this fact. However, I must in all franktiess say that thr, is apiparently a very
narked difference of opinion between ius wili re'pet to the relpeal of certain
scions of tlie 1954 ax law, with referetne to the handling if certain hiisitiess
expenses from ati llaccounting sIandipoitit. If this is proving to have lieen ia
serious tmist ake and is in need of further change, no straight-thinking person will
objccl,, b)uit what people iill business do object to is the retroactive provision of
this Ipropi)osle relpeal.

Under (late of April 1, 1 wrote toy good friend Setnator larry Byrd, per copy
enclosed, setting forth tmy views on t his stiject, If yol cai find linm to review
this letter, it will give you a cearit riders a inliig of tmy point of view. Siteilar
letters were written to other Setiators atn(I Cotigresstmein al iii ialiy itisttinces
they replied that theit reason for support, of the retroactive provision was t hat,
yol had hecti quito itsistetit that it lie included. There iiay he something to
this that taxpayers generally do not understand and, if so, I would like to have it
clarified. It, is going to hit lany taisiniesses very hard, and I cait help Ihitking
that, it. has the appearance of beitig somewhat unfair due to the fact that the
1954 bitsiiess has heeti closed and operat ions atid accounting set, ip accordingly.

I am sttre there are anly like niyself who would he deeply gratified if You
could see yoir way clear to withdraw yoir imsistetice otn the retroactive provision.
Iti aly evetit, I will very itch appreciate your frank oniitetits oil the views
expressed.

WVith continued assurances of esteeto, I aol,
Sincerely yoitts,
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Apnie 1, 1955.

Ion. HAlRY F. BYRD,

Chairman, Senate Finance (om mittee,
Senate Office Building, Washington, ). C.

MV I)aAa 8ENATOR: Even though you have not heard from nhe very fr,-
(luently, please know that I have been following closely your splendid acts of
leaflership both through the press and through the various releases you have
kindly had sent to me., In common with all thoughtful people, I certainly con-
tinue to commend your efforts toward cutting expenses and toward somehow,
01110 (lay, coming Ul) with a balanced budget,

I (lo, however, have a very strong feeling of injustice because of the proposed
retroacive repeal of certain sections of last year's tax law which permitted
reserves and (Ihferments ill connection with certain types of business expenses.
If it is sonidly and reasonably believed that these provisions are not, justified,
then a resetting of the picture may he proper, butt by ti) stretch of the imiagination
can retroact ive act ion li this m((at t(r be consi(ere(l a.i eiher proper or fair to busi-
ness. Books have been closed for the year and, in the case of corporate business,
tax returns made up and taxes and dividends paid. To go back now and force a
complete resetting for the past year comes at, least very close to being in the
ex post facto category, against which I thought we were protected by th 0
Constitult ion.

Biisiiness, particularly smaller independent business operating mindr the
corporate form, has suffered somte pretty severe disappointments taxwise. A
reduction in the heavy burden of cor)orate taxation has been twice postponed,
thereby confirming the belief t hat it, was originally enacted largely to mollify
business and make it tlink it %las going t(o get, a break. In my ol)inion, if the
time was not right, to (do it, then t he reduction should never have been enacted in
the first llace. iHowever, once enacted, postponement creates uicertainty and
loss of confidence in the souidness anti judgment of both Congress atmd the
adiiniitrat )n.

Frankly v, I was very much jolt(d by the recent stateniit of our very able
Secretary of the Treasury (and I do feel that he is ,hat) to the effect that 70 errors
were made in the, 1954 tax law that should he corrected. I ai sure you will agree
that if that he true it doesn't make for public confidence in the judgment or
fairness of these charged with the responsibility of (drafting and enacting tax
legislation. I agree that there were some glaring mistakes in the law, but in
opinion there were fully as many of omission as of commission. As you knew
from our past corresl)on(ence, I have long been an advocate of fairness and equity
in taxation, and we both know that the enactments have fallen far short of
achieving that result. A feeling that taxes are fair and equitable in their effect
is of far greater importance from the standpoint of public reaction than the
rate per se.

My friend, I have taken the liberty of expressing these views to you because
of your recognized position as tle leader in financial affairs of the entire Congress.
May the country be privileged to have you continue in that capacity for a long
time to come.

With warmest personal wishes, believe me
Sincerely yours, J. R. SIJOEMAK'ER.

Ma'RTGAGe BANKpEs ASSOCIATION OF AMEaICA,
Washington, 1). C., May 10, 1955.

1lo01. IIARRHY lF. BI ,
chairmanan, Senate Finance Commrn ittee,

United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
1)1,AH SENATOR ByaD: I am writing as general counsel of the Mortgage

Bankers Associalio of Ameica concerning the proposed legislation to repeal
retroactively section 452 of the Internal Revenue Code of 195,I.

This assllciation strongly urged the enact menlt of section 452 when it was
originally proposed, since the use of tile provisions of the section would enable
many members of this association to adjust income earned tuinder at servicing
contract on a proper basis and to blili 1i reserves for possible losses.

Tile association feels that tile p~rovisioms of section 452 are entirely proper and
should not be repealed. It is the feeling of mani'y members of the association that
most of tIhe problems which have arisen have arisen by reasons of the provisions
of section 462 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1,154. Accordingly, we feel it

022--55-9
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hlsitlii~ilt Chtroiigioit, tttit, ttoitttl'r 0'tti tavi for a long 1.111o looked fot%ai ot)
cIII lklitait'lut of iIncoiito ilitultug Io ot v t vil i'rlo i erm NNlich it. is variety. 'IThis

111 liii lutstit, pit'iilotis of sect ion 4112 to rettint fi vil'ict or to i-itlit ill oir ttyIt('t-

lioeiiii tiliy uioaa' hli llo htttht't ttr se'tiii .152 bty ttiut'tgagv citittiles.

takhItig lo lilucni o'tf forardithng %dil IWAi. letlt'r, too t Iti kIt Cht. lit, h lii iiiit'jiintui

littlet' fromtt it I'y 'i -lllhti'gi~t (te i llu Ui sease, l1iiotii Siaicetttiit ltu'uiaiu't
lt'. ~'ttjtii h l cttu. dtulci hINTtcnu 11), I 055, and! autiliusoei li hi lu of thu
('uoIItiVti' tt Ways tool Metouls oftiCiii I Iolutsi',

sit Vy () 11181SsAttCI E. Ni.

Rie tti otio 4.52, Itvomi to Cubo of 1954 votni21194

DMsAtt StIR: This litter, with Uts outuluistte , su'eks ittiulitig ft'ott te (iitintissliolr
wit-h regatud to flte ajpivat loti of motiltt 'Ir2 cith Iti ttoet't at I vv'i o Cii oiif 1954

t11t18y ItaVi With a i prittilpal itvestotr,
Atl explaalltti01 of 01It fail's it ioit wich li Cis req111 testllot a t-i i g Is hasoil ftl towsFl
it, istpclo1 ho opotrat iots of iiti mtgage ,ornitoyltlo u i tcttat

field for I. it) o tuupatty tot 0odu'rt~ao fur a iit iratitn itt l otigint ale aiti it gagi
loatn i it p1(10 oif rtidin re a etstatec ill Ch tieItiaity ill aNvlii' 1,11 the tgagui
00i mai is localtedi; t~o sutlerylse tie mintg o~f tilt loanl ott thle litite antd a'ilu't
theou Iais bieit till, to liid tlt itivest tar (frtiet it hy lotattd Wat a tot sit brat le
dlstatto from i Io locality it whichi tliii real est-ate is lottat oi) wMitch is willing lto
pumrcbamo u oa thi le lonti.

T1he ittvu'stitt rolireotit b 'i y thuo ttortgigi cottmpanytt is knowits it 'urn tii it
'rie mtitiagi tutu a a ttho he nii at anti aitt otracttuid reluat itoitsip T I 'to
moicrtgage tomni iuti 'oehit abs t-o hlotuto tall it it lous ri'tat.inug to tio l oan for i liii
principal (it ritg O,'h(" i Iro life oif Ole~ loat, The mi ungage tii tpitity i pt'usitiis
the pnittija;al fi all its dealings within thet lorroavr. '121 mti nguago comtp atny mu tst,
nmake sure Mhat jtaymtttts of pritncipal anth inttuest, are mtatde wttctu iite, thiat taxi'
and ot'itot lpaytiotttls arei tititlien dhtttnie, that adeoteitat ittstttatc' Is carriedi by theo
bourrower, tilt'

F"or those services, antd patrt~iituly wait h 'eft~ct''tti to loains tht. tire attorlizeh
over a lotig period, lthe lypittil cot rait. It.wva'e'it iinesteor atnd tI l mi totgage
comupatny provides Chat. t liii mortgages cotmpatny waill rc'eiv vicoipetsation oiltthe1c
bmas of otto-hial fof at ci'reilt anntttiutally of th (li ostalturntg printipa ha nctet of Olt
boat . Obvaioutsly' 'tll or' stiti all art'tuttgettil(et as the0 oult Sali tuithig 1tr~'it a cijuthalfti to
(if Ol htoa douiiecliti es, th1e tuttotiti It of t'omii tisal iou rouicived ati ll tittivbyI tiout.-
gage eottpaltv will also chu'ie. F'or exatittih: Ott at $10,000tt, 25-yeau' lon, at.
4 i perei'ett interest, a se'rvicintg agetti rvvtelves $19.51) for tint first, year's servicinig
andh $1.90 fotr tIti' last, yeat's servicitig.

Sittce t10 obligatiotns of the tmtort gage' c"Oitiaty As sertviiitg agvet, i tre itheiltil
itt OlIt first, year of tu loain and ii 1 lihi last. yetur of I,1 Ito hiit, t'lit're is almost, uto
(litferotice itit hi' ael-ial opera tig cot4 to Ole servicinag agent bttaevi't tfti cost. of
nervicitig fit flI early years of ilo ait and Mihose inttett'r l tic (la iter years of Choii
loati.

For soine years (lii Blowery Saviuigm Batik of Now York (lily,, fit ta ettort ito
avoid thie variation fit ti(rvit'ig itntomet pointodu ot.ti I Ole priced tug pacragrapth,
has required aill I httir servicing agtAts tt cut er into ai eont% which avetI. hey t(crut the
''Imvel Incoeon Seirvitittg Coitract'' I Tuder t his totntract, hut servititg agi'tt
agi'eets to take a stately atiottit cuf servicing income oay't toitttt duritig tho lift of
the loan aitd this aittotint remtains cotnstatt evetn though t~tnt lrirte ipal ittilid
b~alatnc' of tho loait declintes from tiotti Wt itotithi. Une tttt hit arraigtmoentt, ftir
examtple, ott a $10,000, 25-yoar liat, at 4 i perent. interest, with a tiutialf
percent servitcittg feti, thie servicing agett rittelves $30 tin year for (te titire life
of the loa., 'iThe formula is htastd ott 25 cetitts lier $1,000 pe~r mtontli, Tlhc dtiffer-
ence betwect thte lovel tttottthly payituit Andh What would ho the uslial uutontitly
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1ow('ilto he~y paff'idfll out furingl 41 Illlto ll t f Hlife ofit I 081 111 5oll liIn Cho11f e1111
Chatfff it, o li' fis pai iffl prgir. 14 fodI)1(1C1(IB.)vypast Ihmovvn

Th'is Hsytli V'fflf'Ily ifIl1lIM inl it po 1.llliil. off is'l~clm andff tim rf' ii1tiiig tax
tflvreonf, 1111 it. iitv Ito lif''ffffjlil'ie I 111cr the' pllf'f'l tllx Ilttws, sin111 til v11145
fllfind u 1 10Y1141 d iie *ni ic Nfy t11f iBowerly 111(iff'I never ff c III in) tihe pfff.sfiffll 4ff tho
solrvicilng liglf t111111 J4111i ff141 iby th ifo wv lf'l',V, 'il;f'itf , I llo accu'flifittff'f
remf'rvesf durling C ho clii yv I10 ff if' tho art 1), tlfitlf licflef,

A l.1f'viiviig ligilli, hofwe'ver, mili .11 io tax laws ill effoc. frilr to) Chof 4111111111111.
of 1.i1 Hovlle'fif' XCoie Of li954 fvlifi fnot, lutlimCliof ti lle ifit o f tis mI~ y M~vlf by KOit ilg
up sl~iilr rcifclv'14 oil i114 owin 1111kq, silnf I I(' iiltcrilli lifvf'ilfll So'rvi, !I lover
recofgnlized '(I5111 reqvfrv('f 1114 hiflg ilifp-ci. T1111ffv fill ! 44rvivl'iv iiclf'fio had11 to
be1 tCakei Into If hfflffll ililln ri'fIVf'li, and11 whill' rif'li'4 ('ff0141 hoItm ll( bi''lifilt (Il,

It, it t he4 hif f this11 alif clflf ionf Chat,1 tiff ui1I1i1 14rlv'ivefi by it iiffftgllgf

e1111 Ifiiil Ill l fiff es ff till ''imivfgf'' Ilolit IlvywenYfft, i14 very vdourly ''Itrcplmid

of195-1 ItiN iiis 1ffh hiflf 1ff this aminf1'f~~flfn Chat1, thlf liabll~itics off it lfffrtgagll
cfff1l1flifly uni.i its t ypficl Heivinfg floftructl., full %0[it 11 tilf fdeftinitfin off ''liali-

ff4', 1 Iltsl fi if y i'fcl't io1f 452 (4') (2) 4ff till (!'Ifif'
It, ill HIff ff i ';1ff t11 h i fll'ii If01011 0l WTif 'f1fiIf' 1,1111 cl'lm -'il 4f f Ile1 "f'f'fif iry, undei4r

moc't11i 45t2 (bI) (2), fml Htit If.ifft gligl ('fffllliy iifla ,V it 1114 f'l1A Iff 1 80 iffilif, InI
tiwl 411'lyf yoursi'1 of tiliffe of ani ilfofflti1/fl flfl, iifj''tpcli nllflit of grossfl 14f'ivilillg

A filtn4ildl ff1111811 shoin'fg iIt f %pIlitl flitmao flltfi 11 i rf'lfil'f 144 to it ll-ffif
(1(fflly , tl I ltroilt Aflfrtglagf and11 "Ifitv ('of kf fifflf~ofi iiti111 hi leftt..

I rf'ali/f' 111 1f ll 1t fillil Re4vf'illl Srvvifo f14 prf'8f'il ly working oill ('ffllli'0
l1('llsiV41 rei'llatifif iliif'r fff'tlli 4.52 wichi'Wll hol lllliu liw ill Ifrlllflsl' rulof-
min~~llg fform1 lif th n11 ffrl fltilirfl

It, 114 o1ur1 vallf s ir 1 ha1il) ut I ifmI rilil 11.100 iff'liitIM as( ark 11111111 u Cloi higa.
tIolIM Wilifil it mrlfftgaige companjfiy hf 'irs fy virttill Of it114l4lrvil'iig cffiltract. With its
1)rinilll its l f11lilledf ILIIIVII

14ilcolclyYous, AMiMiIL E. Nmmu,

ITIoll MORTlO ll I.& REIALiTY CO.,
Ilireild, Mich. Noverfillr 11,1 Ol4.

AHSssANr COMISIOfsfNE OF (1 INTERlNAiL RN V41NiU',
'i'f 'i/Ill i -llpllrl fml 1, Wa'Ishfingtonf 25, 1). 0.

(I NfTLENI NN A si11)41alli th )aiL (of ofur ifllfishwsM is th1e mervifliig of morft ga~ges
iffr iilffiiliifce comai esiffff banifllf iaind other invvsltolfrs hi s c11 llflifft~fil WI
req~uest lfflisiollli to reporf t, tis 441rvicel itfmoil I Iall equf 11111 11 llial 111114over CIio 11
life 1ff till Illfffitgagl', Thilifr 1111 1 11lsenit, symtlill (iich will 111 i''lfteri ibe rferred
to4 1i14 tliol llle~lilfilg 1l11c~follo pflait P), wI ri'ffl'ivo $4195 pe~r $1,0 (ff11 a 25-year,
4 e 1wlr'lcfit mortgages )i fo~r tlil first, year's wo(rk anld only 1s colts ff11 Clio1 last
yeai''s li'v 11111 g f'v 'hore 18 almo1441 f o difT('iI'ilO Ifl'tlf'll the( ac~tuall OpelIratingl
co st frif til firist.L tl la(11st yeari 1ff th flI (of lio 141111 and11 still tko1( illofffl( for
serlv icing will vary'3 do~wnwa'lrdi as1 fall as 10t6 Jforee' .

min1ig witih till calendar yeari 19)54 for no0w molrtgages clolsel (Illiolg 1111 yeiar
11)54. ~Ifnf e1x1ess 4ff tilmf atti11111t l'l'oilved( overi Cufliofilfuli taken l inff inrif fix i
tClio eiaily years would1 1h1 110f1f'itv to I it i'ffl'iv11 liIcfflli . T111( resefrve 1100011111 for
tio~ s11(lfil 14111 a llll l 11 01e 1 com lete(ly ceared olut, fil Lilo later years off the1 loanl 1a1n1
LCllo amounf~t c1redi1ted~ 1t) 1110lolll at till miaturlity off tlio Iiortgago WOflid 1)0 tlie 111111
as5 under C.1lfi prvsi1L systilo.

llt thel elvenit tile 1111111glageI's paid4 priori LI) maltuity, 1( Cli enirof balance hn the

'Vo ile (lilly iild erepflotedfi oillan eqW al tfiiI ais athog ut thefl'l lfll o~'1115 fl ioeiw

Illustration of proposed pl11 ai1t11: Asmu lil ser'i'vel nllvifiIIa$00

4% percent, 25-y1111 Iffan With a Ltotal of $750) fi survillilg fees ove'r tio 25 years
of till mor~itgalge:
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(1) Under tile present system $49.50 is taken into income the first year and
this amount is reduced eaeh year. Tile last, year (25th) this amount is only $1.80
provided the loan is not paid prior to maturity.

(2) Under our proposed inethod the annual income throughout the life of the
loan would be $30 ($750 total fees divided by 25 years life of mortgage). The
first year $19.50 ($49.50 minus $30) would be credited to the foregoing mentione(l
reserve and in the last, year the reserve would be charged with $28.20. The
interim years obviously would vary proportionately.

The basic purpose of our )roposed level income plan is to provide a neuis of
amortizing the income from servicing over the entire life of the mortgage, thereby
equalizing the difference between income and operating expense that occurs inider
the reducing income plan. This method would also place us in a better position
to perform our contract commitments with respect to delinquent accounts, in
whioh the FIlA and the VA are also vitally interested. A photostatie copy with
one of our correspondents, outlining our contractual obligations, is attached.
Tile contract is typical of all our contracts with other princilals.

In conclusion we believe we should be granted permission to report our income
on the proposed level income plan so as to enable us to report our income more
realistically in direct ratio to our operating costs and at the same time our l)roposal
would in no way reduo the overall income to the United States Treasury.

Very truly yours, itOBEiT H. PaEAsz) IJ')Sideat.

UNITED) SERVICE & RaESEARCH, INC.,
Memphis 8, Tenn., March 19, 1955.

CIIK,

Committee on Ways and Means,
New House Office Building, Washington 25, D. C.

I)AR Si: Our firm is vitally interested in the proposal, now before your coni-
mittee, to repeal section 452 and section 462 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954.
We urge your support in retaining such sections in the law, and request that your
committee clarify the provisions to cover the problem outlined hereinafter.

United Service & Research, Inc., referred to hereafter as "United," is.i a I)ela-
ware corporation, whose I)rincipal office is located ill Memphis, Teiml. The
principal business of the corporation is that of financing real-estate develelunents,
buying, selling, and dealing in real-estate niortgages, ani of servicing mortgage
loans for permanent investors, The servicing of mortgage loans constitittes the
major function of the corporation, and is the subject of this statement relative to
sections 452 and 462 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954.

FACTS

United by contract with a financial institution agrees to service such nmortgages

as are included under the contract for the entire life of each such mortgage. These
mortgages vary in term front 15 to 30 years, the predominant life of such mortgages
being 25 years at this date. The service fee paid to United under Its contracts
with the financial institution is a fixed percentage of the unpaid balance of the
particular mortgage being serviced. The customary fee being one-half of 1 percent
of the balance of the anortized mortgage each year.

The service performed by United includes the monthly collection of principal,
interest, anid escrow funds as provided by the mortgage; the remittance of principal
and interest to the financial institution (time investor); acting as trustee for the
escrow funds, paying the taxes, hazard insurance and FIlA insurance from escrow
funds; and the preparation of periodic reports to both mortgagor and mortgagee,
shov, ing the status of each mortgage. Incident to the servicing is the resplonsi-
bility of a trustee in the handling of custodial funds, and the exercising of reason-
able care in performing the service, both of which require the protection of insur-
ance by the servicing agent.

The cost to United of performing the service set forth above, and which is re-
quired of them by their contracts with the financial institution, remains constant
throughout the terni or life of the ortgage. Specifically, United's service expense
on a given 25-year mortgage is the same tire first year as It Is the last or the 25th
year.
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The problem is how (ain this r'orporatiot equalize the gross income from servicing
a mortgage, mider its contract, over the entire life or term of the mortgage so that
during the earlier years the profit realized is not excessive and conversely in the
latter years an actual loss ol satre will not, be sustained.

This is best illustrated iiy showing the actual service fees payal)le to United
nuder a contract with i a financial institution, sing a $10,000, 25-year, 4.-i percent
mortgage, with the service fee compiuted at one-half of 1 percent of tie iahance
of tire outstanding principal, as comipared to the average annual fee of such ,nort-
gage. (See exhibit A attached.)

Under this mortgage United would receive a service fee of $.49.50 the first year,
which would result, in a substantial profit, heing realized, and United would receive
a service fee of $1.90 the 25t1 year, which would result iii a smt)stantial loss since
the expense necessary to service the mortgage in both years would 1)e the same.

ACCOININ(l TREATMENT

The liability of United to service a mortgage mnder its contract with a financial
Institution, continues for the full term or life of such mortgage. Generally ac-
ceptud accouiting principles and smnd business judgment relulire that'such
liability be recognized and provided for. Generally accepted d accounting princi-
pIes dictate that business iilwon and related exl)enses Ie correlated as closely as
possible within each accounting period.

It is apparent from alr examination of the attached exhibit A that the income
realized from the aninial service fee varies considerably during the term of the
contract. The service rendered and the related expenms(s remain conistant during
the sanre termi. United proposes to establish a reserve to provide the funds re-
(jlire! to contime its service under the contract during the latter years of the
mortgage when the service fee will not be sufieient to cover the expeniies necessary
to rovide the service ,

'Tie reserve so established will Ie credited with the excess of service fees re-
ceived during the early years of the contract, over the average service fee as deter-
mined by the term of tie contract,. Mi)ring the latter years of the c contract as the
service fee recelved falls below the average service fee,'the reserve will e d(lebited
with the ailoilr t of the deficiency.

By tse of this accounting concept, the incomeo realized during the term of the
contract will be correlated with the related expenses of performing th services
specified by the contract, The funds necessary to provide the service will be
available when required, and United will be able to maintain a sound financial
Position throughout the term of its agreements with the financial institutions
t serves.

It, is the opirlion of United Ilhat its problem can be solved by proper application
of sections 452 and 462 of the Internal Reverue Code of 1954t.

Solrild according principles dictate that income received from servicing
mortgage loans should le correlated to the expenses incurred in producing such
incollie by the use of reserve. By this llieanis a trrre and more accurate protit-and-
loss statement caul he prepared for each year during the life of a particular mort-
gage servicing contract, and distortions in profit and loss will be avoided, As
shown by exhibit A attached, if the procedure is not adopted, the corporation
will have several years of comparatively high profits for lax purposes during the
first few years of servicing the mortgage ard then will have several yeprs of pro-
gressively increasing losses during tile latter years of servicing the mortgage.

Therefore, it is respectfully requested that your committee retain sections 452
and 462 of the revenue Code of 1954 in the law, and further that recommenda-
tioirs i)e made to the Treasury I)epartment to apply same to situations similar to
those outlined in this letter.

Respectfully submitted. E. I). ScUUMAerriln, President.
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EXIHIBIT A.-Proration of service fee collecting over the estimated term of a mort-
gage-6-year term, 4% percent, $10,000

Annual Average Over or Annual Average Over or
Year service service under (-) Year service service under (-)

fee fee average tee fee average

1 ........... $40. W $2D.66 $19.84 15 ................ $27.06 S29.66 -1.70
2 ............ 4&.8 29.68 18.70 16 ................ 25.80 29.68 -8.86
8- ................ 47.16 29.66 17.50 17 ................. 23.64 29.60 -. 02
4 ................... 4.96 29.6 16.20 18 ................ 21.24 29.6 -8.42
6 ............... 44.64 29.06 14.08 19 .................. 18.84 20.f6 -10.82
6.................. 43.32 29.66 13.66 20 .............. 14K82 2.0 ( -13.34
7.................... 41.88 29.66 12.22 21 ....... ...... . 13.68 29.66 -15.98
8..-.. .............. 40.44 29.66 10.78 22 .................. 10.02 29.06 -18,74,
9 ................... 38.88 29.66 9.22 23 .................. 7.02 29.66 -21.74
10 .................. 37.20 20.06 7.4 24 ................... 4.92 290.66 -24.74
11 ................2 3.2 29.66 5.86 25 ................. 1.80 29.70 -27.90
12. -............ 88.72 29.06 4.06 .
13 .............. 31.92 29.06 2.26 Total ........ 741.54 741.64 0
4 ................. 30.00 29.60 .84

STATEMENT! R H. R. 4725 BY NATIONAL ASSOCIATION or RPRIxERAT 1D
WAREHOUSES

The National Association of Refrigerated Warehouses represents over 500
members engaged in the business of storing and preserving our Nation's food13ul~es,We strongly urge that the proposal to repeal sections 452 and 462 of the Internal

Revenue Code of 1954 be defeated, and these are our reasons therefor.
These sections were enacted for the general purpose of bringing tax accounting

more closely into harmony with generally accepted accounting principles.
That section 462 did Jilst that anad did eliminate an unfair burden on our industry

can be easily demonstrated.
It is the practice ot our industry to bill a customer for labor necessary to handle

his goods both in and out when the goods are received in the warehouse. Such
charges are treated as income and income taxes paid thereon in the year whenbilled, regardless of when collected, That is so under the 1939 as well as the
1954 codes, and we have no quarrel in that respect. However, under the 1939
code we were not permitted for income-tax purposes to take as a deduction areserve for the cost of the labor necessary to deliver the merchandise to the cus-tomer upon withdrawal from the warehouse. Such denial has been sustained by
the courts (Capital Warehouse Co., Inc., Pe tit1ner v. Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, 9 Tax Court of tile United States, p. 966, alfirmed United States Court ofAppeals, Eighth Circuit, 171 F. 2d 395). Under the 1939 cede such a deduction
could be taken as a practical matter 011ly in the year we go out of business, which
we trust will never occur. This is corrected by section 462 of the,1954 code, andin all fairness to our industry and all otIers unfairly treated under the 1939 code,
this section should remain and should not he repealed.

For like good reasons section 452 should be retained, but it retires a lendment.
As oW written it applies only to the deferral of income that is "received," that is,

actual receipt of payment. Treasury, in its proposed regulations, applied this
section only to payments received. Such an interpretation discriminated against
our industry.

Warehouses as a rule bill a customer for 1 month's storage in advance from the
date the goods are received. For example if a shipment is received on December
31, the customer is billed for storage from becenber 31 to January 30 of the next
year. Those warehouses that keep their books on the accrual basis and report on
a calendar year must report that December 31 billing as income in the year billed.
So It has been held by Treasury and the courts (Your Health Club, I., 4 Tax
Court of the United States,- p. 35 and Spring City Foundry Company v. Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, 54 Supreme Court Reporter, p. 645). Sound account-
ing principles would defer the portion of such billing as income until the period
when earned, i. e., thirty-thirty-firsts of such billing to January of the next year.
Since the purpose of'section 452 was to bring tax accounting more closely into
harmony with generally accepted accounting principles, we should have been
permitted to defer the income applicable to the next year. Treasury, however,
said no.

Under Treasury's interpretation a taxpayer that received payment for rentslin
advance could defer the unearned portion, whereas the warehouse that did not
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receive any money could not so defer. That would give the taxpayer with the
cash the right to defer the payment of tax, but the warehouse with an account
receivable but no cash would not be permitted to defer the payment of tax. We
are sure Congress did not mean to create such an inequitable situation, and we
request that section 452 be amended so as to eliminate that unfairness.

We further protest the repeal of sections 452 and 462 on the ground that many
in our industry have made substantial commitments for enlargement or improve-
ment of plants and properties, expecting to pay them out of any deferment in the
payment of tax resulting from those sections. A retroactive repeal of those
sections might well prove disastrous to them.

The Secretary of the Treasury has fears regarding the size of the revenue loss
and the possibility of costly litigation. However, as has been suggested, only
two simple amendments would be required: (1) have a transitional period; an
(2) clarify the Treasury's jurisdiction over the items included in estimated

expenses.
As to both sections 452 and 456, it should be pointed out that the effect on

taxable income to the Government is temporary and over the long run will make
no difference in the tax revenue to the Government, but will enable business to
conduct its accounting properly and more realistically without suffering a penalty
in tax therefor.

For these reasons we respectfolly urge that section 452 be amended and that
section 462 be not repealed.

STATEMENT BY THE AMERICAN PAPER & IPutP AsSOCIATION CONCERNING H. R.
4725, A BmIL TO REPEAL SEcTXox.a-g. f2Ap 462 OF THE INTERNAL REVENUE
Coin or' 1954
This statement is stjbeitted on behalf of the American Ner & Pulp Association

in opposition to H.,W 4725. The American Paper & Pulp Aft ciation is the over-
all trade associatjdn for the paper and p~ilp Industry in the Uhited States. The
paper amid pulp ,)dustry is the fifth largest industry in this country and has a total
investment ofw#7,600 million, with'nnual sales approximating tl' eame amount.

II. R. 472 would repejMretroa tively sections A52 and 462 of the Internal
Revenue C e of 1954.,-Section 52 relates to prepaid Income andasection 462
deals with serves foY estimated expenses ,. It-Wvould bp elpful to ;nsider the
genesis of oth these sections.. Ui4 ler tli Mernal Revenue Code of 1q39, it was
provided hat the net income of-ao xpayershould b6 coaiputed in acordance
with the ethod of accounting r sflrly qunployhd by/the ta payer if such method
clearly r flected his income. ,_ ulations issued under the 1939 code stated
that ap oved standAK methqis 4f accounting *Ould ordinarily be recorded as
clearly fleeting tixablb-inc(#n6A Neiertheless .A result of various court
decision and ru ingp, many" ivergenies ev~ip~d beteei the computation of
income f r tax purposes and i 4ome for bi tineM urposes as computed u der gen-
erally a40epted accounting principles. T#-ares of difference which arse under-
the 1930 ode were c nfine4 almost entirely to zestllioaof when certain types of
income a expenses hold be taken ilto ocoont in arrlvipg at net Acome.

SectionS 52 and 462 represented a"i honest atorapt by the Congress o conform
tax accoun ng to business accounting. "For exaIt ple, under the 193 code, pay-
ments receiv d in advance for the use of properlv in future years o' for services
to be rendere( ,in future years were include)Is in the iieome of the rcipient in the
year in which if.ceived, irrespective of the fact that the tax-payer night or might
not be using thcNccrual basis. W ell-established .accounting poccdire provides
that in the case of. those taxpayers employing an accrual Accounting system,
receipts from rentals hild the like should be included in incopjn in the year in which
earned and in the year ny related expenses are incurredi'which is not necessarily
the year of receipt. Sectiohn452 permits accrual bas8 taxpayers to defer the re-
porting of advance receipts as iiibome-uantil-thwjear or years in which, under the
taxpayer's regular method of accounting the income is earned. However, the
period over which the prepayments may be deferred can not exceed 5 years after
the year of receipt.

Let us consider section 462 which deals with reserves for estimated expenses.
Under the 1939 code, deductions for expenses and losses incurred by a taxpayer
could be taken only when all events had occurred which fixed the fact and the
amount of the taxpayer's liability. In many situations, this would be at variance
with generally accepted accounting principles which require all determinable
liabilities relating to reported income to be taken into account. Section 462 of
the 1954 Internal Revenue Code merely serves to conform the tax treatment of
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expenses more closely to general business treatment by permitting an accrual-
basis taxpayer to deduct reasonable additions to reserves for estimated expenses.
These expenses must be related to income taxed during the year except for adjust-
ments or corrections of previously established reserves, ard more inportant, the
expenses must be allowable deductions which the Secretary of the treasury or
his delegate-the Commissioner of Internal Revenue-is satisfied can be esti-
mated with reasonable accuracy. A reserve can be considered reasonably
estimated when it is based on reliable data or statistical experience of the tax-
payer or others in similar circumstances. It is obvious that reserves for general
contingencies, indefinite future losses or obligations, or for amounts in litigation
cannot fall into this category.

Why is the Congress and more particularly the Finance Committee considering
a bill such as 11. R. 4725 which would repeal retroactively sections 452 and 462--
sections which have put into the law good coirononsense accounting? As a
matter of recent history, there were a number of allegations without any apl)rent
foundation in fact that these sections might involve a loss to the Federal Treasury
'of enormous amounts, amounts ranging up to $5 billion. Testimony before the
Ways and Means and Finance Cononittees, when the Internal Revenue Code of
1954 was being conceived, indicated that the loss which might be brought about
by the enactment of these sections would not exceed $47 million. The Secretary

the Treasury has recently suggested in a letter to the chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee that sections 452 and 462 "if permitted to remain in the
law, * * * will cause a greater loss in reven,,e than estimated"; that is, greater
than $47 million.

The American Institute of Accountants has conducted a careful survey of some
13,668 corporations with net income before taxes for the year 1954 of $19,200
million. These corporations had made provisions of $8,400 million for Federal
taxes which, in the honest opinion of this respected organization, would have
been $8,600 million without section 462; and, as this was estimated to be half
the national total, there would be involved at most a transitional revenue loss
of $400 million.. The Secretary of the Treasury contends that not only would sections 452 and
462 occasion a loss in revenue-which indeed was contemplated at the time of
enactment of these sections-but also would bring about considerable litigation.
The suggestion has been made that the Commissioner cannot promnlgate regula-
tions which would be sufficiently definite and with adequate standards to insure
avoidance of such litigation. We suggest that rather than to repeal two sections
of a law which represent a forward step in reconciling tax accounting with business
accounting, it would be in the public interest for the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue and his assistants to spell out with particularity proper regulations under
these sections of the law. To argue that because a section of the tax law will
foster litigation is sufficient reason for seeking its repeal would indeed require
a complete repeal of every section of the entire Internal Revenue Code.

It is our considered opinion that section 452 and section 462 should be given a
fair trial with proper regulations and not be disturbed at this time. We oppose
It. R. 4725 and urge most strongly that it be not reported from this committee,Respectfully submitted. E. W. TINKER, Executive Secretary.

NATURAL GAS PImIEWIAE CO. 0m. AMERICA,
Chicago, Ill., May 9, 1955.

Re Proposed amendment of section 462, Internal Revenue Code of 1954.
Ion. HARRY P. BYRD

Chairman, Senate leinance committee ,
Senate Qffice Building, Washington, 1). C.

DEAR SENATOR BYRD: During the past decade many attempts have been made
by well-informed taxpayers, the Internal Revenue Service, and Metmbers of the
Congress to coordinate inconie-tax procedures in close relationship to accounting
procedures. Considerable success to this end was achieved in the passage of the
eternal Revenue Code of 1954. Thuis in keeping with general accepted account-

ing principles, section 462 of that code was enacted to permit the deduction of
reserves for estimnated expenses it, computing taxable net income. At tire time
the provisions of section 462 were considered by the committees of the House and
Senate anid the Congress at large, it. was recognized that for the year in which
reserves were first claimed a double deduction would occur; namely, for expenses
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actually incuirred in t he current year attributable to current or prior year's income
arri| for reserves for future expenses attributable to the current year's inie.
Coincident wit h the consideraion of (his sect ion of he eode, the Secretary of tho
Treasury informed the coinmitt-ees the probable tax loss result ing froni the enact-
ment of section 402 and section 152, the latter, relating to the deferment of pre-
paid income, would not exceed $17 million. Since enactment. of the 1954 code,
reverill losses due particularly to taxpayers' use of section 462 have been esti-
mate'd in excess of $1 billion. I)istur!bed at. this alarming sum the Secretary of
the Treasury has recommended repeal of section 162 as well as si(t ion 452, To
accomplish that purpose It. It, 1725 and It. II. 4726 have been it roduced.

It is apparent, the real of section 162 is sought b(eTause of the immediate
sil)stanitial ('stifiuat( il ternal-reven ie loss and not for the reason the objective
of th sect ion would in fact triig tax prohdri in harmony with acetepted accon it-
iig pr,)cedur. Thus to accomplish te real objective intended at the time of the
initial eiiact uienit of sect ion .162 and with the minium deferment of tax revenue,
it is rer irii'ietid, sect ior 162 be nn ,ded to provide in the year election is riiade
to apply tlie deil :t ion of reserves for istliiatc expenses, ihe taxpayer shall be
entity lel in said taxable year to deduct the greater amount if (I) expenses actually
incurred iii the cirrir ' veal' attribltablh to current or prior taxable yiars, or
(2) reserves for est imrated future exlhises at I rilill' t}) o he current year's incom.With respect to |t(,ms (l) or, (2) not tlwk(n as a deduction in full ill the current
taxable year, such it em shall be treated as dei'firred expens's, and shall Ihe allowed
Its a deductionl ratalbly e(livahout to) the compositee rate of delrmciation allowed.
For t he succeeding taxa le year or' years t he taxlayr shall bei required to use tlie
ri'servi's for stimuat (d fiti ri' 'xlilllsi's liitiliss wit h t li' consent, of tli' Secretary or
his dithgate lIhi t axprayi'er is i)-'riitI id to use a different method F,'reedom from
a prior election should be' aci'orded taxpayers where material changess occur ill tax
statlites or state us of the' taxpayer,

Should si'ction (162 liie amended as her rei'omiiended, it, is apparent taxpayers
will elhct to secure d'diii' |rins of reserves for estimat(i'i futiir( express as these
il ijiost instancs will e'x'eed in ainount actual expenses attribitalh' to the current
or prior t axa|lh, years, Bil significantly th recommended amendnt would not

erlliit a comlet' dolti'h deduction ouf both current aisd flitur' expenses. In fact,
under the, r(omm',nd'(l amendment, t'li' revilnle loss ilay vell be iiiricl less than

the original ,st i mate ihade by the Secretary orf the Tr'asuiry.
The lroiposal here sulggest(id is somewhat aldn to the, transition of the tax-

colhction systeii applicable to individuals to the current pay-as-you-go method.
This transition was accomplishedtr 1y canceling as of Septlember 1, 1943, the tax
liability for tli' taxaleh year which began in 19,12, thins avoiding thu payivint of
2 y 'ars' taxes in one. Similarly, in the istait case, during the transition fromt he current to the, future (:Xlpvse-deduction basis, one and a ratable proportion
of the second rat her than two deductions would b~e allowed. Surely in the: interest
of attaining better accounting lIril'ilies and practices in the lIevnue Code this
procedure would not evoke any merited criticism oil the part of taxpayers. Since
the privilege to (Ingage iii the transition from a current to a future liability deter-
minatiin is suggested il leiremise of an elective basis, taxpayers N ould be (he
sole arbitrators of ensuing tax conseque'nucs. We are confident taxpayers are will-
ing to assaim' this respowsitility for the practical advantages the reserve basis of
deductions will afford.R e s p e c tfu lly S u b m it te d , . 1 , R N ~ , a t o n yC. B. R{AND,4l,., Tatx Atlorncy,

NATIONAL, LAWYERS (GUILD,
New York, N. K., Mo51' 10, 1955.H~on. IIAmoIY F. ]lycu,

Chairman, , nare Finance committee,
Washington, 1). C.

MTy I)EAR SENATOR BYRD: We note your announcement that your committee
plans to hold hearings with respect to 1I. It. 4725, a bill to repeal sections 452
amid 402 of tie Internal Revenue Code of 1954.

Section 452 permits, with limitations, aicrual-basis taxpayers to dofer the
reporting of income by way of advance payments for services performed, goods
furnished, use of p)rol)erty and so oh, mitil the year or years ini which the income
is earned, Seetion 462 permits acerual-hasis taxpayer to deduct, in) certain cases,
additions to reserves for various types of estimated expenses. Under sct ion 462,
eligible taxpayers, in the first year, could also deduct expenses already paid in

02629-5- 10
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the 12 months covered hy their tax returns. Consequently, such taxpayers
would receive a dhtble d(ciliition in tile transitjol, year.

We recognize that, the original objective of these two ieotit (1 was simply toconlformn tax accounltinlg with business accoiiiiting. I owever, it was nle\,ir jot iided
that these provisions woiild resui lt i a substantial loss of revenue or result in
windfalls to taxpayers.
The tentative regulatins issued by the Treasury, for impI',Vunl jng these

statutory provisions. have ccme uder vigorous at tk ats being to restrietive
In limiting the intended alplicationn of tie statutory provi;ionA. We understand,
too, that taxpayers have served notice that, they iloeml to lit igate sI iel regl tatiius.

ih, test, iloony induced before the Ways and Means ('Coimiltee on 11, It, 4725
Indicates that the revenue losses will far exceed I ho original (!-t i mate of $17 in ill ion.

However commendable the object ive (if conforming tax aceoiniting Ii it htI si-
Dess accounting, section's 452 aid 162 suffer from tin basic deofect that they were
not suflicieitly limited in their application, nor was the reveiiie imlaet of the
changes suithiently restricted. For these reasons, relpal, rather hum aimieni-
Inent, is now dietated so that in any new al)proach to the original otijectlivo tti
revenue is adequately protected. Moreover, it must i heiorne in mind that,
repeal of these two provisions will reinstate the legal rights of all t.axpa' ers just
as they were under the oli law prior io last Aiugust, when the 1954 (eide was
cuiacted, andil most iml)rtantly, p otcet the (0vernmen t froni reven lie ioss whiih
was never iiteiided by the (ongress. The flet i4 that a comphlee overhialing of
the 19)54 (oie should he mdertaken, mindful of tin' relatively hasty meatier in
which this most complicated legislation was haidied dinicig 10t51.

Accordingly, we urge your committee toi atprove I. It. 4725.
We resectfully reituest. that, tii views herein set forth hIe inserted in tile

record of heariings contleinlated on iI, It. 4725.
R l(esi et folly su iliiiiitbm i d. *JiusEI'ii I. ('unoWN,

Chairman a, T'I'xortiin (omm fie.

PENNSYLVANIA ]tANOiE 1ITLEi Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., May 7, 1.955.

Subject: Proposed repeal of section 462, 1. R. C.
SENATE FINANCE COMMrITTEI1,

Senate O flice Building, Washington, D. C.
GENTLEMEN: I believe that your committee has a report of a survey conducted

by the American Institute of Accountants on the amount of additional tax that
would be paid by those companies that took the benefit of section 462, if this sec-
tion were repealed and that this indicated a total loss of revenue with the section
in force, of about $500 million, which is a great deal less than the estimate of the
Treasury Department. There is every expectation that most companies will have
good years in 1955 and the larger ones will be commencing to pay tax in advance
under the new system of paying corporate income tax.

There has been in the law for many years a section permitting the use of a
reserve for bad debts.

It is only fair that those companies, that are selling products with warranties
that obligate the manufacturer to make replacements of parts or the entire product
during the warranty period, should not have to include the full selling price in the
sales of the year which the merchandise is shipped when it is obvious that there
will be expenses to make good under the warranties. If tax payers set u), under
section 462, too much in the way of such reserve, hindsight will indicate the excess
and the Treasury I)epartment will reduce the reserve set up by the amount of the
excess. This type of reserve should have been permiitted bly law long before thi,

The so-called double deduction occurs only once and there are actually not
double deductions at all, For instance, assume a manufacturer's gross billings
In 1954 of $10 million where warranties are involved that are estimated to ulti-
mnately cost the taxpayer $200,000. When he makes good on the guaranties,
the charges will go against the reserve and not against income. he transition
year 1954 gives rise fo a deduction under section 462 for the estimate of the
expenses to be made under the warranties on the sales of that year only. Expendi-
tures in 1954 tinder warranties on shipments of prior years are likewise deductable
but there are not two deductions with reference to the same particular item such
as a refrigerator.

If the members of the committee would mentally place themselves in the
position of such manufacturers and think this matter through, I am sure they
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Would come to the e'onclulsion that section 462 not only behlgs in the law ulit
that some Such section should have been in the law for many years past. Section
,162 is an equitable section and, if for 1 year there is some loss of reveme, it should
be mllad1 ip in some other way.

My personal opinion is that illorporated Ihusiulsses are carrying far more
thai their share of the load as (ol)areld with IIi 01 orl)Orated bilisilesses.

Why not also take a look at that. sections of tile law which allows life heneft-
ciare1 of at rust i a dedlictioln for itenls Such as legal (xl)enses that are llargealblo
to the princilpal (corpus), A more ridicilhms provision could hardly be imagined.

Very truly yours, LaE: K. Clm ,
Vice 1'csidnt and Controller.

TIME NVEsTrION UNION T|E1,E(MA I'll C.,

New York, N. Y., May 9, 1955.
lion. ]hARRY 1 1.0011 glten,

Ctmiirpnav, Senate' Finance Committee,
Washington, 1). (,

)VAet S,ENAlOlt lYlR: This letter is stilIlitted in aevordance with the recent
allllollI Ie ellv'It ill the press whereily the S(mat finance CominittIe' ilvitl'l
interested! parties to file writtell StmiementS regarding th, retroactive releal of
section 162 of the Internal Revemm (otc of 1954 lrolpsed bv 11. ii. 4725.

It is reslpetfll*y re(llllted that tile following views and comilnts he considered
by 1c Sellate Fiilanlle Commit tee:

1. Western Union lilts Illaterially changed its legal at0(d ecolloilic position inreliance uponl the availhItbiity to it inl 1954 of Set~cion 462.
Section 162 of the Internal Revemne (ode of 1951 is detective for all taxable

Years commeing after december 31, 1953, and ending aft er AIgIlsI I6, 1951.
Il reliance thereoll, Western I'lillli(lts prepared and issued to its St ockhohldrs and
to the investing plisi at, large its alllli'al fill'aial Stitlllltfts based ipll the
express frenise tht, reserve's authorized by section 462 were (h,ductibh. I naddition, lmrsuant, to the re(Iiiirements of th. 'lroasuv's iprotposed reguilationls
(ce. 1,,t0i2 I (a) (2)), Western I'nion ill its fiIInaIncial statelliits issiued to tile
plbliv fit lar-ge andi filed withl the alplli('aloh regudlory authority' , the Fe*deral
.Colliilnieatiolis Commission, has d(d(uc'ted the full amount of its section ,402

reserves for estimatledI expenses as a clhat-go to culrrenlt intcomle.

In reliance 1po Western Union's financial sIatenlw Is for 1954, the directors of
Weslerl nioti, after the c)se of tile ahldar year 1954 but prior to any slgge!s-
tion oil the part of the Congress that the benefits extlenled tly Section 112 might
retroactively he repealed, oIl Febrluary 8, 1955, increased the dividend payablee
April 1.5, 1955, on its capital stock from 75 cents to $1. Furt her, tihe directors on
said FI'ebruarV 87 1955. proposed and siibmitted to tockliolhhrs a Propoal to split
tie corporation s stock 4 to 1, which proposal was favorably acted ul)1O by the
stockloldes at the annual iceting hIId April 13, 1955.

In addition to the foreigoing changes of legal and economic position, WAestern
Union has computed its Flderal income-tax liability for the calendar year 1954
on the basis of its section 462 reserves being deductible. Plirsuiant to law,
Wester Union o March 15, 1955, paid 511 percent of til tax so computed to its
local director of Internal Revelm'.

It is thus apparent that Western Union, ill recognition of the express terms of
the Internal Reveinl, Co'e, has fill( wit th led'ral Clommunications Commis-
sioll and issued to its stockholders and the general investing pIblic financial
statements hased upon the availability to tile col)any ,If deductions as authorized
by Section 462. Further, Western I lfion's dtireetolrs lave increased the company's
first 1955 dividend, and, ill coiijllltfon with the st(ockhohlhrs, have taken imphor-
tant steps toward effecting a stock split. Finally, the compally has calculated
its 1954 income-tax liability upon the basis of section 162 being am. integral part
of the taxing statute, and hias paid the statutory percentage of such resulting
tax to th Government.

Much has heell made by the op)lonents of section 462 of the alleged fact that its
scope is bl)'il mmiily 'nlarg(d by taxpayers. Such cannot be alleged ill th, ('111
of Western IIlioll, all of whose reserves were clearly envisioned, as delmonstrated
by th committee reports, as falling within the legitimate Scope of Section 462,
For examphlel, Ilthe only section 462 reserves available to and claimed by Western
Union are a reserve or vacation pay ill the amount of $6,723,0(0 and a reserve
for self-insured casualty losses ii the amount of $100,000.
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It is thus seen that the sole deductions claimed by Western Union under section
462 relate to reserves which the Congress had in mind in enacting 462. There is
no effort here on the part of the taxpayer undiilv to extend the terns of the statute
to cover items not envisioned eitflhr by the Treasury or the enacting Congress.
It would indeed be anomalous if the taxpayer were to be denied deductions
clearly related to the earning of income in the taxable year which under principles
of good accounting are required to be associated with the em ning of such income.

It. Objections to a repeal of section 462, Internal Rev(in Code of 1954,
retroactively for completed taxable years governed by the 1954 code.

Section 402, Internal Reventue Code of 1954, relating to reserves for estimated
expenses, became law on August 16, 1954, and is effective for taxah)le years begin-
ning after Deceemher 31, 1953, and ending after August 16, 1954 (sic. 7851 (a)
(1), 1. I. C. of 1954). Consequently, section 412 was applicahie to taxpayers
who computed income otn a calendar year basis in 1954, The current rep(l of
section 402 retroactively in respect to completed taxable years governed by the
1954 code woul(l be objectionable oti constitutional as well as equitable grounds.

1. A repeal of section 162, IRC of ,954 retroactivelv effective in respect to
coml)letcd taxable years governed by the codle of 1951 otn or after the date pre-
scribed for filing inconto-tax returns for such complete ed taxable year would give
rise to extensive cotstititional litigation, which might, well result ati a later
date, in the invalidation of the repeal,

''Ie Federal incocte-tax rettirns of corporattiots for calendar ve'r 19154 tuti1st,
be filed otn or before March 15, 1955 (set. 6072 (1), 1IC of 195.1). Individttl
returns covering the 12-ntinth period enled Decembter 31, 1954, are due ot ttr
before April 15, 1955 (see. 6072 (a), IKC of 195.1). TIhe omputtio of tax for
1954 Iy such taxpayers is governed bIy the Internal R1evenue Code of 1954, In
the eveit that section 462 were repeated ott or after March 15, 1955, or April 15,
1955, a question would arise Lis to the cotist it tit ionality of the legislation it) respect
to the respective corporate and individual ta xpayers who were req tired to file
incotie-tax returns (tt or before the respective ahove-ientioned dates, A repeal
of section ,462 would result it the disalIowace of tedletiots already clitinIed ott
retttrs and allowed under prior law, and wotild constitute t ct retroactive iniqosi-
tiott of Federal incotte taxes.

The 'United1 States Supretie Court has never had the occasion specifically to
pass tlpoi Itl qestion of tlie const.it it ionality of at retroactive repeal of t previ-
ously existing provision of a Federal tax statute ettacted after the chin date of
ret urns for taxable years governed iby sucl provision. Numerous decisions of
the Sipreme Court indicate that tax statutes inade retroactive for relatively
short periols "so as to iichide profits from traisactiotis consiiatled while the
statute was in process of enactunent, or within so much of the calendar year as
preceded the enactitent" are consistent with the dt-process clause of the Consti-
tution. The repeal of an existing statute governing a prior taxable year at t
time stibsequent to the close of such year and the due dates of returns, however,
would tw repugant to the fifth atnetidtient to ille United States Constitution
(United State,; v. Hudson, 2)9 U. S. 498, 590 (1937); see also Blodgett v. lolden,
75 U. S. 142 (1927) and Ilciner v. Donna, 285 U. S. 312 (1932)).

The Congress in the past has recognized the injustice of retroactive taxation
and has resisted th imposition of such taxes, There are three important instances
of such forbearance. In the 65th Congress, in 1917, when the cost of war required
additional revenue, a proposal (!(. It. 4280) was made to levy an additional tax
on 1916 incomes. The 1, finance Committee of the Senate rejected the proposal
ill the following lcanguage:

"Moreover, it is to be remembered that if we admit the principle of retroactive
taxation running back 6 months we also assert the right to carry it back for I
year or 10 years, or for any length of time. To do this would hold outit a threat of
uncertainty in tax conditions, and almost the greatest foe of business productivity
and prosperity is uncertainty, For these reasons the committee had no doubt as
to the wisdom of striking from the bill the retroactive tax on incomes, * * *"
(S. Rept. No. 103, 65th Cong., 1st sess.)

An obvious oversight in the Revenue Act of 1942 had enabled publi utility
companies to reduce excess profits taxes by payments of dividends oc preferred
stocks, and certain companies had taken advantage of the oversight, In 1943 a
proposal that the Revenue Act of 1943 should remedy the oversight was rejected
n the Senate ott the grounds of retroactivity. (See Congressiotial Record,

Janatiry 12, 1944, pp. 109 to 111.)
The most recent instance of forbearance by the Congress occurred itt 1950.

Due to the operation of the formula for taxation of life-insurance companies
contained in the tax law prior to the Revenue Act of 1950, life-insurance companies
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paid relatively soutl income taxes from 1947 to 19419, inclusive. In October
1949, 2/2 months before the enid of the calendar year 19,19, and 5 months i)eforo
the due date for filing 1949 returns, Ilotse Joint Itesolt ion 371 was ititroduced to
correct the formula and thereby inicrease t axes for 1947, 19148, and 1949. As
finally embodied in the Revenue Act of 1950, the revision was made applicable
only for 1949, the year in whih life-insurance companies were put oil notice that
Congress eight onetId the formula. The following comments of the Committeo
on 1P inance of tile Seitte succinctly summarized the legislative opposition at that
time to retroactive taxation:

"Your coittinitt((, does not beli(v(. ti alvisable' to apply tl. formula r(,troactively
to the years 1947 and 1948. The returns for those years were filed some time ago;
the books of the companies have been cosed; aid it some cases ito reserves were
established to cover the Federal tax liability. Testimony before your' conon itteo
in its hearings on House Joint, Resolution 371 disclosed that some clOl1it ies had
math. commitments ill those years relying on the fact that no Federal iilcoint' tax
was payable uti(er existing law. Ilei e, the payment of a tax now would impose
a hardship upo the policyholders.

"'Tie comlnittve believes that the coostitlitioitlity of a tax imposed 't thistime oil 19417 and 10.18 in comes is at ht'llst (hebatilll(, . It is evid(, tt O~llioe
coimpliies will contest, the validity of wuch a tax and others may be forced to do
so through action of their policyholders.

"Even if your committee were of the opinion that a tax levied now oil 1947 and
1948 iticoits would he' ul)Ii( by th' Suprem, Court, it would still OlppOSe retro-
active taxat ion exti'lding over such a lon g period of tiitl. TI'i impol4itiol of a
tax on 19,17 anil 1948 iicoins it this lat date would he itconsistoit with funda-
mieiital public policy which requires that a taxpayl'r's ilbligatiol to his Governin'it
bei' made di'tiiit(' aiid c(rtail at tie' time ti tax is (duc.

"Il attmlting to jllstify tie 19,47 and 1948 taxi's the flous' report, str'ssi'sthe history of the; prv('litmry negotiations t)otwe.m(, tho Tr(oasury I)clpa'tm(n,t
al(il tiO' rl'ri'('s t, ativ('s of th(' two associations of lif(-iisu'aice companies,
which bave teen it )r'ocess i5ever since th' autumn of 1947. However, your coin-
mitte do(s not regard thi i'xistn(, of these nitgotiatiells as Puttillg th insurance
compni i s (i notice that the ('on gress tight adopt r''troac'tive legislat iolt ext'nd-
as fat' back as 1947 aiid 1948. Ii fact soo(I of tille witttss('s bfore your olliitti,'te;stified tim.t, tOwy had nlo not ice' that, such re(troae,tiv(e hogislal ioll was coil tviplated,
even by the' 'Treasury I)i'iiart,me' t until Auguist 1949."Oil'tOle other handl, the, life-insu'ancec (n,,'panics hayv, bvcn oil notice that a
revision of tLie formula was big cosil'red by til' Congriss for the year 1949,
at li'ast sit)ce (ct otl)r t, 1949, til dalte Itous , Jloit R solut iot 371 was iitro-
(icd'(I. This datle is over 2 monthits before' th (,nt of thl cal(,ll y'ear 19,19 and
5 moths Iifori' I it' t hie (te for fling 1949 rltur'nis" (S. Repit. No. 2375, 81st
Cog. 2d sess., 1). 39).

Taxplayrs di not re'c'ive liltic of possible i'l')r'al of s(,ctiol 462, Internal
Rev'l' ('u(Cod( 1951, 11til February 1955, apIroximat(ly 2 months after the close
of cal'enldar yl'ar 1951. (tt the ilasis of til' foregoing, it is (ll i' that a cul'rent
rtroactive ripeal (If sections 462 of ti' Itternal Rev'nell Code of 1954 wouldp~rodic(e l(engt-hy constitntional litigation whichl would inl all probability result ill
the invalilatiio of the repeal, aid consequently a failure to accomplish the pu'-p)oses nlow dosire(d by its p~ropone'nts.

2. Tho, retroactive( ril',al of slction 462 of the, Internal Ili'e,'ii Cod('d' of 1954
wmld ill' grossly unfair to taxpayers who, '('lying ipoti the provisions of the code
of I ,)54, illhiding svctiiot 162, hav' already determined their income after Fe'deralieon)i( taxes, and made tbliinss or pe(rsonal commitments oil the' hasis thereof.

It would Ill' siupei'rfutus here' to ',miirilt e the various ways itt which taxpayers
have relied upon th provisions of the 1954 code, ilclhditig section 462 tiherof.
Numeirou{rstaxp rs la'(' Itll lSillss or personal cOlltmit mtti ts bas(( ipoit
their itetu icome' afti'r F'e(de'ral taxes ('omipte i('d 'r th' 1954 c('d. hiports
to th' shareholders and creditors have been issued oIl tile basis of til' tax law (n-
acted itt August of 195.1. Similarlv, dividends have te(,u paid in reliance upon the1954A tax sta t'lte,. It, is lw yond doubt, that gross inequity and commercial instabil-
ity would resilht from re(trliativ(' r('p('al of sctil 462.

fnequity similar to that whicl roel s i'('1lit from thl retroactive', repeal of setc-
tion 402 has Ie'l ri(cognlized it the past bly th' Contgr(ss as a basis for rejctiug
such higislation. As noiled above, iii 1917 tih' 65th Congress refused to levy ain
additional tax oi 1916 iicom's. The report of tih' Senate Finance Committee it)
this regard stated as follows:
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"This tax seemed to tle committee to be in principle both morally and economi-
cally unsound and to deserve exclusion as retroactive legislation. the incomes of
tile past calendar year have paid their taxes, and the balance has either beent spent
upon subsistence and the expenses of living or it has been saved and added to
capital, in which form it will yield returns which will bear taxes in tile ensuing
years. To tax this taxpaid income again is not only double taxation of a pecul-
iarly obnoxious kind, but would possibly compel the taxpayer to impair his capital
by paying this second tax and thus diminish the Government's sources of taxation.Ths tax, if persisted in, would fall upon money already distributed and would
interfere w;th contracts already made. It would, in a word, be one of those dis-
turbing taxes which would alarm business and check industrial productivity, to
which we must look as our chief source of taxation. It is very poor economy to
take money in a way which will cause losses far outweighing the monetary gain."

111. Recommendation: Section 462, Internal Revenue Code of 1954, should
be retained for calendar year 1)54 and for initial fiscal years beginning after
December 31, 1953, and ending after August 16, 1954. Section 462 should be
amended to l)rovide that for later taxable years reserves will be allowed only
for specific items of expense, principally those enumerated in the reports of the
Senate Finance Committee and of the Committee on Ways and Means arcomn-
panying H. It. 8300 of the 83d Congress, 2d session.

In light of the strong constitutional and equitable objections to the retroactive
repeal of section 462, it is respectfully recommended that the section be retained
in its present form for calendar year 1954 and for initial fiscal years beginning
after December 31, 1953, and ending after August 16, 1954.

The proponents of repeal of section 462 (to not challenge the desirability of
preserving similarity between tax and financial accounting methods. The prin-
cipal objection to section 462 in the form passed in 1954 is that the provision is
too broad in scope, and, consequently, permits the deduction of additions to
reserves for estimated expenses that were not within the original legislative intent.
The section should be amended for 1955 and later years by limiting its applicability
to specific items. In main, reserves should 1)e allowed for those expenses enumer-
atod in the reports of the Senate Finance Committee and of the Conmnittee on
Ways and Means accompanying If, It. 8300, such as returns and allowances,
freight allowances, quantity discounts vacation piay and liabilities for self-
insured injury and damage claims (S. tept. No. 1622, 83d Cong,, 2(1 s0ss., pp.
305-307; U, Rept. No. 1337, 83(1 Cong., 2d sess., pp. A162-A163).

If the commit tee should so desire, the undersigned will be very glad to expand
on these recommendations either orally or in writing.

Respectfully submitted, TimE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
By ItOBERT C. BARNETT, Tax Attorney.

STANDARD-JORNSON CO INC,,
BBrooklyn 17, N. Y., May 1, 1955.Senator HAR F. BYRD,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.

DEAR SENATOR ByR: The entire tax collection system is based on the good
faith of the taxpayer. In return the taxpayer expects good faith in tile adminis-
tration and consistency of tax laws.

Therefore, we vigorously protest retroactive repeal of sections 452 and 462 of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. Our company changed its accounting pro-
cedures in accordance with this code and based on these changes made certain
commitments which cannot be changed retroactively.

Should the Senate Finance Committee reject the bill to repeal these sections
retroactively, it Will reaffirm the confidence taxpayers have in the good judgment
and good faith of our law making bodies.

Very truly yours, EOmoND . DONNELAN,

President.
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lon. HARRY 1. 13 I'ILADE LPiAI PA,, May 6, 1955.

Chairman, Senate Jinance Committee,
Senate Office Building, Washington, A. C.

SIR: I do hereby protest against the complete retroactive repeal of sections 452
and 462 of the 1954 Internal Revenue Code.
Thee sections were enacted to correct inequitable tax treatment of income and

expenses. It is recognized that many tax practitioners and taxpayers may have
abused the privileges accorded by these sections but it is believed that there is
ample provision in the Internal Revenue Code permtting the Internal Revenue
Service to determine the reasonable amounts which may be added to reserves and
deducted in computing taxable income.

If those who advocate the repeal ('an conclusively demonstrate the serious loss
of revenue which they claim will result from the continuance of these sections,
It is suggested that the deduction for the year of changeover be limited to the
amount provided in such reserve together with a proportionate part of the (leduc-
tion actually sustained in the year.

Respectfully submitted.
ALBERT T. II^ssiL.

MImbO IAN1)JAm RN Suumc'rnD CHANoE TO II. R. 4725

On March 24, 1955 the Iouse of Representatives passed II. R. 4725 under
which sections 452 aud 462 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 would be
repealed. This bill is under consideration by the Senate Finance Committee.

Section 4 of this bill contains saving provisions. Subsection 3 of section 4,
In effect, allows to taxpayers deductions from income for a particular fiscal
yeii for payments or additional payments required to be made to other persons
bv reason of the repeal of such sections 452 and 462 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954, notwithstanding such payments were not actually made or accrued
during such fiscal year. Thi bill rovides that retroactive deductions will be
allowed if such payments are made on or before September 15, 1955. It is
respectfully submitted that such subsection 3 should be expanded in the manner
hereinafter set forth. The reasons for suggesting these changes lie iii the fields
of employee profit-sharing plans and charitable contributions

Under a number of qualified profit-sharing plans maintained by clients of the
undersigned, the employer contributions are based uipon "net income," determined
in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles and practices as of
some prescribed (late after the end of each fiscal year. For reasons of practicality,
such determination is made final and conclusive, notwithstanding any adjust-
ments resulting from subsequent audits. By reason of the inclusion of sections
452 and '162 in the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 the employers who maintain
the profit-sharing plans referred to above computed their income for the calendar
icar 1954 (and for fiscal years commencing after the enactment of such code)
accordance with changed accounting principles and practices, conforming to

such sections of the code. In all the cases with which the undersigned is familiar,
the net income of the employers was thereby reduced for all purpose, including
the calculation of their profit-sharing contributions.

Several of these employers would feel a moral, if not legal, obligation to make
additional contributions In respect of the calendar year 1954 (and for fiscal years
commencing after the enactment of such code) under their profit-sharing plans,
reflecting increases in their net income resulting from the repeal of such sections
452 and 462. However, subsection 3 of section 4 of H. R. 4725 would permit a
deduction for an additional contribution only if the same Is "required," and the
profit-sharing plans to which reference is made do not require adjustments in
contributions for adjustments made after the end of a particular fiscal year or
after the end of the period prescribed in the plan for making the contribution.

It Is submitted that there would exist, under II. R. 4725, in the area of charitable
contributions, uncertainties and inequites. Taxpayers (either corporations, indi-
vidual proprietors or partners), who have taken advantage of sections 452 and
462 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 and have thereby reduced their taxable
Income for the calendar year 1954 (or for fiscal years commencing after the enact-
ment of such code), have thus reduced the limitations under section 170 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 on allowable deductions for charitable contribu.
tions since these limitations are related to "adjusted gross income." Thus, in the
even that such sections of the code are repealed by way of H. I. 4725, many
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taxpayers will be required ICo report additional income for the calendar year 1954
(and for fiscal years commencing after the enactnent of such code) wit hout the
benefit of increased deductions for charitable contribtitions, unless this bill ik
changed to permit retroactive deductions for charitable contributions made after
its enactment.

Accordingly, in the suggested revision of substetion 3 of serfion 4 of 11. 1.
4725 (set forth below), provision is mttadet for Ole allowance of rt react ix e tlt'-
tiot s for imayelnents (or al( ittonal ItaynitIl s) which would have teeln 0ade excp'It
for the adoption of actoitilog iethotIs conforiing to secttitn 452 or section 162
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, providted suchli payntins (()i additional
paymtents) are mtadte prior to Septlembtr 15, 1155; for this ptpose payments would
include charitable contributions deductible tuider section 170 ttf stith code., The
sttggestetl revision to sutwettioti 3 is as follows, with changes iltticatd Iy italit':

"(3) Treatment of certain paynttivts col contributions which taxliaytr is
retitirel it make or would he h made, if---

(a) 1ihe taxpayer is rtequirtd t o make a payment (or an add(itiial payment)
tt anot her person iy reason of Ihe enattittt of I his act, or would heave tmiidt'
such payment (or additional payment) ercept for the adoption o~f accon~iing
methods ct tforming/ to section/#52 or Sc/lion 46'? Of he Iii/ernal Ifeveme, (ode
of 19l4, and

(b) tile Interntl 'Rx''ilit ('itiht of 105.1 prescrihis a ltrioud whih expirs
tt10h or after t clo'e of fhi taxaihlt year, within which flit taxnayvr luist
nllak)' Situch )ayiieli (ttr additional lnayltiit) if hit' iollilt lhrereof is ito le
taken into accotit (as a de(dut ititiit o el(,r eis(,) in roillt ihg axaldt' inoie
for suich taxable' year,

thetn, sitbje'i tt such reguhatiions as flit' Secreiary of t it' Trt'asury or his ilegafte
Illay ir'serib(, if such l'aylli'nt (or adilitional Ijaymnit) is itult' t or hitfiirt'
Sept'iheilir 15, 1155, it shall hte treated as ihavitig bt'tll Itnode xithi lt piwrioit
lT's('r'ibt'd ty stich codt'."

Tin' unersigned rtsievt' fully asks his citllit te, fo give favoralih' cousih'ra-
tion to th' above in otrihtr to avoid flit' i(iitis tinit itltd,

R et'Sl)( Tt' fi ully still if t tid.
(C. 1lR(.x tN A IIt,)Y

Member of the Ba r.s of New York and Coettrclici.
I)aft'd New 'York, N. Y., April 28, 1955.

IlE, ?,MIII,, IPUBLIISHIIN(I Co.A,,

.'lTiue orop'is, Mitnnr April 20', 19/i'5.
Th' lonorabld Eiwotut /. TJ. i,

Ufitcd S/i'htts Se'nat(the, It ichiiflto, 1). C.
MY DEARt SiNATOi, TytY': I gut, the illprso o i frin rt'adiiig t' HomliiiIs

debate til f i bill r'epetaling rt,toact ively sectitiis 152 ail '46i2 of tie 1951 I iittral
,extollut (Jode that those whio voted for te llttlrt' did so Ittdi', tht fatiallstit

impression that not fio pass it would bluikrulpf, the I liited States (lox (''lilii'eit.
There was somle recoiit ion of t' fact that Cio'se sect is oni bodid good itccolit.ilig Iro(vedulre.s and repre'(senilt all iiill-talit anid proper servive( t~o bnisiiiess

ilitt'lrpiss whost accoilit ig li'ocedllres ell titled fhit, ilt dhr tle coe sections
in question, to take tax benefits for Irelpaid initote notablyy for linglie stib-
scriptiolls) and for estiinated expenses, btif the xtives of thoet who we're bold
enotigit to take this iottthin were drowned bty Che cries of fChose' who atiiciltatl
billions of dollars of lost tax revelite aind who descrilted tite sect iitis its luuioles
throu gh which that great iiplied "11i111('fat,0r," business e'it'rprist( , was escalt-
ilg its tax otbligations. A survey of t txl)ayer retiris, liade by ti' Atnerica
Institute Of Accootalits, deserilies ite so-callel antiipated loss in teris of
otilliotis instead of btilliois,

I grow very weary of all this congressional palaver aboit loolphules and tax
losses, implying that any ntoney remaining it lthe tills of private t'tit,rptrise after
the tax collector has cotit aroiid ouglit really to lie in lhe Federal Treasury,
and that for it to ibe anywhere else is sitltl.

Repeal of the setti'tis inl iestiui, it seems i1 its, would lie alt act of bad faith
by Congress, and the repudiation of a good taxing piriic'ipleh which was correctly
recognized in the 1954 revision. We filed our tax return ott the basis of that
revision and tir annual report, and many far-reaching decisions were based on
tlie logical assumption that the 1954 code, including, of course, settittns 452 and
462, was established tax law and not an irresponsible an shifty ltgislative uxperi-
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iniet Sluje('t to sIl s(,'Iod-gu(essing as is low being indulged ill. Retlroio'tive
repeal of the e4'ctions in (,uI.sfiloi would have a grave mid distllrhing effect, on
our business position and our illi(ss ollt ok. We (to Iio il(' itai( why
Congress should wish to Ienalize Is (o severely and iI(,'iaiibailly by arhirarily
and ret roactiv'(l'y taxing ( oil its (')it aeclsh actntOing I)asis rather than the aceritid
hasip upon which we do hnsine ,. This would he the effect (If tie repel. I
urge you to vole against it..

Falithfully youlirs,
CARROM, K. MICIENER.

INLANil S'TEL.
('hief/r, April 29, 1955.

0 nrt ' flie Builihhng, I1"(Wrillylon ",5, D. C'.
lDV.:^I SE.NATRv (CA,11-:11Awr: I atm writing Ilhis lelier, flol wvithl thi, Ip rtivilhm.

ill(,est o)f oilr own colpilYit in ind, but oil helhalf oft the p~rincilehs invoflved

sll( ) ld sfltions .152 and 't62 (If the 195-1 (Ilvim' AltI he repealed.
It \mas Il y privilve tlo serve i5 ('il nll l (If 11o (f til SlI'lo'ill grol'l( wbi(eh

-'liducthed extllsive(,i v di(-1 in ll o l vin ]Ia| ion) of livv,('o ,,,ar% rev\isions ill the ,sla iI|t
t() r-vllove l(, h illo~lplilies, thalt ha~ve long l)ivenl prel,,iq .

Ill the, (dbjetllm; filed currelly, , no oln(, lilts challonged the, va ilitY Ofi the
prillcile(s involved(, ]lot lifs aliyvo(, q(111Stiolwd the fact, that I(he ineqluilie, have

vx('xi'I.
Theli sohe objective hll, b~een, and ,qtill i, i ll the, neded challges involve revolil

Ills'.

Th, lPev(,)ue ActI of 19,51 rep,~lir, kq oi(, of tlil most ,n tui' prh ,\,m, s

i ll t i flieikhtiol ', andl ill r- io\ilct' iaii ui i( 0' which tl'(i invtlls'iseli wit h a('c( dl
sound a('coulitiig lriti'iplos, it mis it, p~ro t step forward ill fair l, d uitah.

.i tn foll, 'I'ul( s 'al'l , Should be pl-r-w \od.
Bec('Iause( reV('ill, lo,'ss is invo)lve(d, the (expedliell solutionll he , t), o rep~eal the

sectlions involve(d.,1 inmy Olinioti, |hwevelr, it, almost hg ilh( right an lswe'(r for themr(
Call lloVVIr he justificati(;1 for the, rest oration and (,Onlimancel)lO of ine;quities ill 1

fir ' and ju tlax sl rie ilre,
I fl s lhu d i to urge thal the rin('ilh(s, as set, forth i setions ,52 and 462, be

r(ll'tl( , d hill extent that tvi mri loss is involved, the im a sho('l o ld h(
millimiz 'l)t' limiting (ill hbeneits currently and, over a ap'fpropriate (m'beri,, of
years i(l( iIi filtitre, permit an increasing aliowane i nit he ine(litii ,s shall have
h(,el fully reiloved,

Yo m sil' (o)s (f side 'io (' this imlo' ant matte r will he gMatly aalpr('lof ed.
e 'N tll yousUSSE.qLL L. I~ RS.T.

AmERHICAN MERIIt ANTI MARINE IN:lS'rITVrrr,, INC,
ffarlib lon, ) C., iay th tnp5Semkor HARRwY FLOOD B YRD,

ithairy t , mm(' l tellte oc yiriane,United S"tates,' Senate, lWas.,hinlton 25, D. C,;

fo r '-'NagNto('l or forll ThejA rican ,rehie t Mitrie Institute rlreselts the
owNrs Of i .StlStl'itial Wijorily of Am(ri("tn-flag sht)ipi'g of all caigoriec, and
is ther1(fore (onrnd that1iI It. 1725, whih t('old rep en set eion . ,62 of the
Internal lR.(vemw Code o)f 195,4, would reestablish it lax inequiity which previously
existed. TeAm(,ricim-fing stea mship indutzsry' or co(mr,,c favors tile closing of

isx "loolho s" ll, is compelld to record ilf it opposition to I1". It. 4725 ilc its
present form unless appropriate provision is made for he establishment of r-
se:rves to meet: certain clins incurred during it current ye:ar but not, payable ilil

Section ,462 of the Internal R{evenue Code of 19.54, which would Ibe repe)(ated ill
its entirety by this bill, corrected a tax inequity which had existed prior to the
10.54 revision of the code, and which was lpculiarlv projiulicil to Ole (,ratimporta-
tioll industry. It is a hmng-estalilied acc:ounting practice ill tile leallshi) it)-
dhstry to charge iatinst tile eurrent, year's income uninsured liablilitie:s incurred
for damage to cargo, or for injuries to crew or other persons arising during the
ciirren,t period, some of which are not paid until subsequent y(ear. This practice
has been not only recognized ais necessary by interested Governmient agencies, but
is, ill fact, required to be followed il'all de:alings with Government, agencies,
except, with re wect, to income taxes.
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We submit therefore, that any revision of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
should provide for the deduction as a business expense of reserves set up against
claims or similar liabilities incurred in the taxable year. Such a provision is
necessary in order to eliminate the inequity that applied to American steamship
lines prior to the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. ,

This letter has been discussed with American Tramp Shipowners Association,
Conmnittee of American Steamship Lines, and Pacific American Steamship Asso-
elation, and states the views of those organizations as well as of the Institute. We
respectfully request that this letter be incorporated in the record of your hearings
on H. R. 4725.

Sincerely yours, IIIuhsJaT . O'CONOR.

TEXTIiE WORKERS UNION OF AMERIVA,
New York, N. Y., March 31, 1955.Senator hIARRY FsLOOo 1 'vnI,

Senate Office Building, Washington, 1). C,
DEAR SENATOn Byaw: In conteinplatin the effects of section 462, the following

data, obtained from the published financial reports of 12 textile corporations, may
be of value. PHase enter these data in the record of any learinjgs. We shall
gladly furnish you with additional data as these reports are receive(.

Very truly yours, SOLONION DAKIN.

TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA, IEsEAnicic DEPARTMENT,
NEw YoRlK, N. Y.

Textile companies which have utilized estimated expense provisIon (Sec, 462) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954

Profits
Before Estimate d Ta

Company Year ended Net sales 1kefore Istimat Tataxes After dedctioni saving

estimated taxes
e.xpv)(?so

Adams.Mllis Corp ...... Dec. 31, 1954 13,563 75 310 83 43
Allen Industries, ..... do ........ 34,103 2,702 1, 28i 8 165
American Mamifacturing Co ...... do ........ 10,224 788 763 25 25
Boldlg ieminway Co., -. ..... (o ........ 21,838 893 461 0 66 29
Boms Bro. lag Co ............... do ........ 113,83 $ 3, 67 $ 2,298 69 343
Botany Mills, Ic ................ do . 22,869 4 4,167 14,304 137 (6)
Cannon Mills Co ................. do...:::- 180,130 20,1559 0,7793 1 730 9380
Cone Mills Cor) .................. do ..... 140, 679 6,39 2, 624 704 413
Dan River Mills, Inc ........ Jan. 1,1095 81, 776 5,236 2,840 9 r 23
Felters Co ................... Deg. 31,1054 8,781 457 202 ' 44 23
Johnson & Johnson ............... do ........ 200, 926 21,737 9,763 1,600 832
Munsingwear, In- -.............. do-........ 27,855 1,464 641 210) 109
Vanity Fair Mills, Inc ....... (..... o ........ 20, 237 2, 806 1,409 83 143

Total ................................. 878,217 03,246 28,057 4,484 2,310

I Represents results as reported by companies, 1, e., after deduction of estimated expense and after tax
saving.

s Estimated.
l Before loss of $063,000 on liquidation of Stromngwall Mills, Ing., a nonopemting charge.

4 Loss.
6 No Immediate tax benefit, but the provision Increases the amount of loss, which can be carried forward

to offset future profits. (This would moan a tax saving In the future.)

EIlc RIC SORTING MAClINE CO.,
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 8, 1955.Hon. CleAR FcS E. POTTER,

United States Senate,
Capitol Building, Washington, D. C.

Mr DEAR SENATOR: In our recent conversation we expressed a desire to sum-
marize our thoughts on code 452 of the 1954 tax law for presentation and insertion
In the Senate Finance Committee hearings.

Mr. J. S. Seidman, general chairman, American Institute of Accountants,
recently wrote the following:
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"I notice that in the debate on II. It. 4725, regarding the repeal of sections
452 and 462 of the 1954 tax law, consideration was given to the retention of
section 452, dealing with prepaid income, but it was concluded that both sections
must go.

"Two reasons were assigned for this. The first reason was that if the prepaid
income section were retained it would be possible to bring about the same result
under that section as is now obtained under section 462 by a change in form of
the transaction. I wonder whether this stands up on practical analysis.

"Under section 462 the two major categories are vacation pay and product
guaranties. Vacation pay can't possibly become prepaid inconke since the tax-
payer is only on the paying side, whereas prepaid incorn requires receipt by the
taxpayer.

"On product guaranties, in order to have prepaid income the situation would
have to be such, under the proposed regulations, that the guaranty is a separate
transaction from the sale, entered into at the option of the purchaser. In other
words, there are two l)eople to be dealt with, the seller and the buyer. The
seller is the taxpayer, '1he customer is the one whose option would control.
Under such circumstances, it is hardly realistic to say that a change in form is all
that would be involved.

"Furthermore, even if l)roduct guaranties could be cast as prepaid income
the results would not be the same as tinder section 462, Under that, section the
deductions to make good on the guaranty would be taken in the year of sale,
whereas with section 452 alone, the deductions would be taken only as the expendi-
tures to make good on the guaranty are incurred. The only effect of section 452
would be to space the advance collection of the guaranty money over the period
to which it applies in the reporting of income, just like the advance collection of
5 years' rent.

"The second reason assigned in the debates as the need for eliminating section
452 was covered by an illustration where there was an advance collection of $1,0(10
for 5 years' rent. The following explanation is made: 'Under section 452 this
rent could 1)0 spread over a period of 5 years and, there, the company would only
have to report $200 rent forleach of the 5 years commencing with 1954. If the
commissions and expenses of negotiating the lease amounted to $200, all of this
expense could be applied under this section against the $200 rent reported in 1954
and thus eliminate the rental income for that year, This result might have a
serious effect upon the revenue.'

"I am afraid that. the quoted stated on which the conclusion depends is not
sound. The commissions and expenses of Iegotiating a 5-year lease are not
deductible all at once. Their deduction is limited to a pro rata part each year
over the life of the lease. In other words, instead of $200 of commissions and
negotiation costs being deductible immediately, only $40 would be deductible in
each of the 5 years. That is the very situation that points up the irony of the
old law. The $1,000 rent collected for the 5 years is reported inunediately
whereas all of the expenses incurred in connection with getting the lease and
the $1,000 are deductible only pro rata over the 5 years. There is no matching
of ilicolile and expenses. .

"As you know, the institute is in hopes that the Congress will see fit to retain
both sections 452 and 4162, with the modifications and restraints that we recomi-
mended. It does seem to us that, in any event, section 452 should t)e preserved,
and that the reasons assigned for not doing so, merit reexamination."

We will sincerely appreciate your representing us in this matter.
Very truly yours, JOHN E. V EN KLAsEN,

Vice President.

TAYLOR TRUSTS,
Phoenix, Ariz., April 18, 1955.

tHon. Senator CAnL I IAYDNmn,
United States Senate, Wa1shington 25, D. C.

DEAR CENATOU IIAYDEN: In 1951 Mr. and Mrs. Keith Taylor created 4
separate trusts for their 4 minor children tnder 1 trust indenture, which they
designated as No. 1P-1162. Both of the undersigned are the two cotrustees for
these irrevocable trusts, the principal assets of which are certain warehouse
buildings which they own In phoenix and Glendale, Ariz. For the past several
years we have been operating under contracts with the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration and have been storing governmentally owned commodities for their
account.
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Late last, slmnler tile ('omo ity (Crevdit sold all of tih Cont,to (ied WIL Ial in oMl
Ou.stody, or approximately 25,000 tons. It. was t he (liovernIleti's obli gat,it
unilder that silet to pay tle out, lianlling charge (of $1.50 pvr ton cith r at, ti, time
tie 'o I iInoditv was nctl ily olt IItIAdlId or 0n the l it tv for which t he y a IIAIed
responsibility for ltaylt a., of the storage itself, namnelY, Augutt 31, 11)54,.

In locking with tle i)urch r of thiis meld, Western ('ot ton Products (o., we
found that, they had io definite plans as to when this neal woold ho moved,
however, it, aplIititrvd that, the hulk of the outhandling would he performed during

tihat, sm calenh ar vear. The miat-ter of the collection of the oltliaidling allow-
alice avs disiussed 'i t proper ltax (onllsel and they informed its tha, nilider the
Itevenme Act, of 1954 that vo woihl h, eititld to collect , all of the oi(h filing
allovalle an d ior ally lorti(l l o(f the cot toiited liiia l that11, still reIaiiled il our
warele iset oil January 31, 19155 (our fiscal year..eel), that, we milild estabilisi
'etervse i, t lii'tlLte of $1 .5t) pe('r C(on1 for tLx lurl'loss (inlil suMich obligat nio hald
ieil folly dischaild. These; facts Iave dfiliitely teil lLitel'rtailled to the lst,

of om. ability, we elected to collect. from (C'niliiality ('redit.1 all of tht il lithailling
allowalle.

()il ,llilary 31, 195,), ILll oif ti itilll wIL still in ou p'llr It5'sioi. Ac'ordiuiigly
we establitled i reserve for tLx Illuioss' iii a ilprximate i o l olii of $37,500
alid have filed olr tLX ret ilnr Icordillgly, llow'eVrW, eIf' low leri tLt Seti is
452 Ild 4i2 if the 1951 Tx lL'ode ti'e ill 'oeeiti of Ili'iilg cliialiget o) I retoaet ive
hais, t.hieretiy creating the, vir t i'V' gria i tohilltY of ii1' heing compelled to tile ani
allieiiledo retlll hy iicliiliiig Itie $3711)0 liteini for tie period tliing .iLiiiLI' y

t1, 1955. If t his fltuiio,- iteessary, e will find olrselv s ii the !lliitiilpy, poiloi-
tion of pilyilig (iL l ilt liiolie basis the lioniys i',eeivedI to lerforii ;i taillii
dhftiite sericeitv ho wit il, hltilig the ellietil, of ci'argiig the itialLl voitti. for ti e
piei'for'illi'e of sitich ervite. igiinst it. If its hiles t'oeiiti' lie(MLsry, 

w
e will

p)rolbllily lo penaized lboiult $12,10) additionl tlxes for lM yetL,.It is niot oulr intent toi lroktl, , c~haingii of fIl( law. wlilVere, wv, (o fIvl thalt

its totitv'i ll.tei iiir reslloisibilit ie ill thal. idit l' ciLp city i greatly ' ter ti it wiulilt
he if we wer th tdiiiiteriniig outr own fill ot' toi lit.ot, aiild we it' feiatrfn I that
SMliiel0liC VOtild Somei{time it ivilwi{ oulr acetivithv , allthhll!i lhey we{re li1110f, with

tit' chest (If ilit ilcl al afto i' itiiet i iiliries its lly pi'iuthit pieisll iiilit iiiake,.ITli(](,i- tjh{, {'',j-jilisllaij(,s, \\vv arle prot,.st ilig f hie i'vt irouvt' ivei feait oll'v of£ t liv p~rop ll)
IlOW twlfore' the SeIIllate, luld alre' askingl that villi slillpor;' allyV modificat ioni, lh lrof

which mlig~hlt he Ile si(.llr \ tol ii'vliido
, 

tIllY iii.111" ire orl hnrd.11hilp fromll haplpenliiilg.

Lookilig forward wit hl inei't tlo V.)llr i'yresoil, , %V(I 10,1',Miitt'ei'i,) 'lV lii I'M.
SiliceAeYl YolirTI !AY To ,

'olrus/iut'.

I~ 'i't~t i't(V M.A;IXt:' W.o
ily BM. IV, 'l,. Iresict.

I" V.i ti i i €"r ,' ii Auixi,,

.e1.'Riidian, lfis ., , Ipri 21, 1, 5,

I lol. I ml i Fliooit litli,
Untc Sfill'e Slh'ermil,, lls,hinftl, !). C'.

l)a.'a S'ENATOR Ht'en: SPt ioi 452 of it,e I nterial 1ietn'l Code of 1951 olir",
ll opplortuityil t o b~rig hille-lax. report, ilig ito ,oniforimlity wit,1h ,Sound av(-

c>oillifting prhillles in flit, va-ws of mailli'yN talxpal',e,' wvho, itil (to wv,, receive 1payiiilt

in) I Year for Mrrvieto1 he aerfoil-ied ald expn'siies to te 'itil'rrld ini later years.
We are iprofoun dly dist urliitd at, the proitpect tf reipeal of sectlit i 452, irid toe
addl'esiig iis hitter to etilh of tie iiteihor of t.i' ,itilal' Ct itoltiiintee of) Fliiic'
inl order t~o acllimtiit, thlemi wit, h Ilie p~roblems< oif talxpaiyersin, hit s1 ,liatioli sliich
Its (Mrs1.4

Tliiit firiti, i plart iehi p copiose(l of ine ien resitliiill i Meiidiai and1(1 Jacksoi,
Miss., it geii'rtl ia1 L t tof unitedd Staltes Fidelity aid (irt'aiit.y Co. for tihe Stateof Mississiplpi. "Ilhis firmi onitrac(ts wit~h local avo,11s t el,( t11he iimlrui,,

sptervises t hose agts it, aticel)pt risks aLiI isslleit poliiit for Ih(, Iomp11;aniy, iit
i)erforiis iIIMtlit-iilly all the fuinciol if the eolnl)ialy Ilirollgholt tIh teiiis
(if tlhose, policiesI. A sll .aiitatial i uiiinber ot 1.111 polciet ate Xiritteli for temoiii loiger
thill I y''r.
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Iit i'i re, (i1 f flii prjii'iiii oni aci il''iit of i'aliati ll j ol ii of liii' 1't011,4ii1 wIe have fto
givi' link f los toni's p ('(ii' iftag(' ii-f .As will lie ilistiisei hlreiltaffir, unly

issltid 4ilbsftfaldl i'spi'iaes (Lit ii(ll('(le os 'r- the 'of ire life of fil' policy'.
1 i' (' I IL, aw it I d i it Ii 'i l it I I' i IItigs p fio oI' ll vfi at nlIt(- 'ii I' ti i of' sect ionI 14.52,

Hlitl folit' coi ssi(O' ilt' haid 10 1W iI' ('IId il t t i ' I ei f l l ('S ~ ioid W ill

di'iliii from ittolit whlui iivii-oe over. thel( entire life, oif i'ialt lolivy. A H is
i'lvairv ri'ogoiizod inl fill publishe'd dis"cussionls of Ow totilibje't. by wocooiting
flint lIoritf-e, Olis freitit tt lit es xC Voleitre, fOitlie- ((W1it' princiles iif io'CO litng
for tllittilti

Let its conisideir first Ow fiilloenfal treis (jiti which'l liii deiel il(itol
of income should be liiseil, t hat of rine g thle cost oif prod ocilig i iooiv to thle
jilcolne p~roiduce'd - olloquiillv, nlabbhing income and ft' cori'esp~iuliog v.Npnses

W hios ll aillillilaii lit' oliliifi i if lit' th a'iui'5 tiselvre o liiit pattiiv tfits'itotifl
he! pll. s wo i tI t sivi t it olt h il' poil gl, i ' l l,'4 iS a 'om"'s of fli dt' ll Sio ii'y cii t l

It1( I 5 I st t IIA i I i Ii IL cosrf of 1 livi o ItIIhrisk ti of W i' Iif fit' II i'oiodssicold is c It,

III II (( 'it l'v thefelt r 1'i'V i'5 adLI'(' ld c stIlt rfi l ea io o Io
co t in pt''tiiii114 bi to of fiu'ici i lis' aig ir t'l t eriiiv al he ilig ftrini iif

an 3i.j~ Ii'vii'ws of t'tir'iuii rf' ii'v aon I rtitfo hic h 'a 'Owa (( IIit 'i I a Iisoido

t . loss- lee a ylu ltuit if O f ii iti is ri'iorit il ail sa s it l 1vft i ilstiilii '(.

f11"' i v lit I t haltv it' i'('iSt fltu iiilitrffnvui iiai iaiiciiiii u
los is iliiii n li ' lit' giinl pigi'(itS orilsl I th t lit evls gu 1-Lf g to ofs I

2A (~iili llsf ra ion tifd h1o (t lt t o is il"s ttillis iu''re ofy ahit' policy
A .stuuyof i as followed wts and ii'iii'oiioi ii'i la''lanti'e It 'if adjI titlwlt

la f ni'g l uilis
, firt p' L uos i iept wrf feit ftr a 3i'erm aoit ILr riiin all roi'iiug fitri li.

An adoan s plii i clirgi'il s iricodedfandhstatipercl ntfalysaf plepatual
Sit'i li ' wil h' orp rsa !Ia t olcvl(sh lec

6. iiIil l th s follo ingclari iaetheis: ffrva didalIfifvl lal o
of tss jisi tilmb pr'thin $800.agetvv~pta teileliui o osI

75 l ii'l' e f o ifLIt iititl fdirtlloli i, hichval I 'ei' pelnltY re civlig i e otin
cltio itlicy, inotf0.o sintvt ognrlajsmetbrai"e

den raf tig'i 'sr liss ays 1ff )'i'eii of teninsi. vl rilirr olls
krnii (Ii osttiti s olia(' o if rs esill ofs iticii l ll fMc lyer..o tl

rA'pi)'f s ife il i t's((((l ofi ll'CiV ' f ro iiom i uds. '1'f is ino vese byf i liro po liy

iistudi v fii ao ickasy follo sendthing orots oiitcilled tcordlie wioth seingm

Aiadv ac notius is charge fls timte receie a75 prceiing ofwat, proctusin

75'i'livii'fs stioaf esitiste of alitil prtewhich perole rpor lil $1. gdi il
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Commission Expen s Net los
received iiuried or luCoiiio

1950

10 percent of estimated premium of $ .00 ............... $60.00 ............... ...
AcMisition cost estilinted to be 2 percent of premim ........ .....----------- $1 I
6 ror)orts of values handed, at $1 ..................I............ .. .......... 6 .-.........

Total ................................................... 60.00 22 $38.00

10 percent of estimated preohntlo of $67 ....................... 6.70 ............. ..............
12 reports of values handled, at $1 ............................ -............. 12...........
I calculation of Ist year's premium -............................ .... ..... .- " -"3 ..............

Total .................................................. 6 70 10 -8.30
5955

10 percent of estimated l)romu of $67 ........................ 6.70 ............................
12 reports of values handled, at $1 ........................................... 12...........
1 calculation of 2d year's )relonh n--. ....................... -.............. 3 ..............

Total ............................................ . 6.70 15 -0 30

195

10 percent of estimated pre 11.. of $00 ..................... 0......................
6 r tortq of values handled at $1 ........ ...................... ....... 6 . ---... .. .....
I O, aMclation of 3(1 year's pronolli)------- -------------------- 3......... 

'otal ................................................... 6.0 - . 40

Grand total ................................ ...... 80.00 61 19,00

No proration of general expenses has been luade in the above illustration as this
is not considered pertinent to the problem.

The above method of calculating income obviously does not equitably match
costs against revenues.

It is of particular interest to observe that the insurance agents appear to be
singled out for inequitable treatment of these elements of income. The insurance
company is perititted, indeed required, by State law to provide reserves for the
unearned portion of the premiums received by it, and determination of the taxable
income of the company gives recognition to this necessary principle.

The insured, who pays both premium and commission, 1s required by specific
case law and administrative ruling to claim a deduction for such premniutms oil a
time-lapse basis, and even the cash basis insured cannot claim the entire premium
in any one accounting period (where the policy runs for more than 1 year).

The possible economic consequences of such unreal determination of taxable
income can indeed be serious. Within the range of our own experience we have
seen insurance agents, even before the (lays of present extremely high tax rates,
brought to the point of insolvency by the requirements of the contracts to return
unearned commissions upon cancellation of the insurance policies, or reduentons
of commissions based on estimated premium by reason of changes in econoniie
conditions. Such effect can be illustrated if the following conditions are assumed:

Premiums written 1952:
40,000 policies, at $50 average ---------------------------- $2. 000, 000
Commission rate, at 10 percent of premiums ----------------- 200, 000
Cost per policy $3 times 40,000 -------------------------- 120, 000

Premiums written 1953:
30 percent of 1952 policyholders cancelled their policies in 1953:

12,000 policies cancelled; $30 average---------------- -- 360, 000
Return commission rate, at 10 percent of return premiums- 36, 000
Cost per cancellation, $2 ------------------------------ 24, 000

New policies isnled in 1953:
28,000 policies, at $50 average ------------------------- 1,400, 000
Commission rate, at 10 percent of premiums- ------------ 140, 000
Cost per policy $3--...-............................... 84, 000
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Net income on this assumption will result as follows:

1052 1953

Comnission received
$2,000,000 proniums at 10 percnt ........................................ $200,000.......
$1,400,0(5) premiums , at 10 percent . ............................ _.... ................ O140,00
$360,000 returned profll s, at 10 perent .............................................. - -30, WO

Not received ........................................................... 200,000 104,000

Expenses:
40,(0 policies, at $3 ..........-.......................................... 120,000........
28,000 policles, at $3 ....... ............................................. ... .... k 666
12,000 cm cllatlom , at $2 ................................................ ....... .. 24,000

Net incomn-loss ..................................................... 8, 000 -4,000

Insurance is not a business where volume drops off solely because new orders
may fail to come in. The insurance contract provides for cancellation with a
return premium to the insured any time up to the expiration of the policy. Insur-
ance is an expense which experience shows businessmen do cut when 1lioley
becomes tight.

An additional problem which arises is that of presenting statements of financial
position of such agencies, inasmuch as, within the range of the experience of this
irn, all of the insurance agents keep their records in conformance with income
tax regulations, and their financial statements make no provision for the income
received but not earned; nor for the related liability, contingent at the date of
the statement, to return unearned commissions upon cancellation or other ter-
mination of the policy contract, or upon reductions of estimated advance cosumnis-
sions due to economic changes.

It had appeared that section 452 offered relief from the distortion of income
which we have described and made it possible for us to elect to take the commis-
sion income into account on a time-lapse basis. Oil such a basis the commission
income would be spread over the life of the policy contract, corresponding to
the period in which services are rendered and costs are incurred. Costs would
then be, with reasonable equity, miatched against the income l)rodliced by such costs.

It appears to be generally conceded that section 452 represents sound account-
ing principles and is fair to taxpayers. Any criticism directed toward it sees
to be that it may cost some revenue or that it may open loopholes. It is our
confident belief that any revenue loss in the year of transition would be small
asd could be further eased by spreading the transaction over a period of, say
3 years; and that in the long run there would be no ultimate revenue loss, because
the change is merely one of reporting income in 1 year rather than another.
And if the section, in its present form, opens up the possibility of abuses, surely
the remedy is to correct the section rather than to destroy it.

It is our sincere hope that the Committee on Finance will find a way to retain
the beneficial features of section 452.

Yours very truly, F. W. WILLIAMS STATE AGENCY,

W. A. LUDLAM, Partner.
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UNITlED STATiNS 'ENATE,

The honorablee ITAutRY F. ByRD March 24, 1955.

Chairman, Senate Finance ommittee,
Senate Office Buildingj, Washinfjton, . C.

])nAR SaNATOR: Mr. W. L. tothschild, president. of tile Yellow Cab Co. il
San Francisco, has sont me the following wire:

"Urgently sugest you communicate with the Honorable Jere Cooper of Ten-
nessee and the Ii onorable Senautor Byrd of Virginia, reiulesting t lt, no legislative
action be taken without public hearings on bills introduced elimiinatig expense
reserve deductions and prepaid income treatment. ]lusin ss is expected to 8ms-
tain our high standard of economy then why make it the whipping boy."

I would appreciated this being accepted as a part of the committee's files oi the
illbJect,

With warm regards, I aim,
Sincerely,

IWTHOMAS ai. KUjad .(Whereupon, at 3:40 p. in., the ('oimmittt'e adjournetd.)


